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GLENDORA - The
Glendora Community Coordi-
nating Council, at their Octo-
ber meeting, awarded Leilani
Godoy the Humanitarian
Award and Irene Miranda the
Tim Crowther Youth Recogni-
tion Award.

Leilani is a 2016 graduate
from Charter Oak High School.
She was a member of the Cali-
fornia Scholarship Federation,
National Honor Society, Key
Club and Earth Club.  In Key
Club she volunteered at a food
distribution center and collected
soda can pulls that were do-
nated to benefit families stay-
ing at Ronald McDonald
House.  As s member of the
Earth Club Leilani cleaned tide
pools and participated in beach
clean-ups.  In addition, Leilani
volunteered at Planet Rehab
caring for and feeding a vari-
ety of animals, raised aware-
ness to visitors about global
environmental issues and
taught arts and crafts about ani-
mals and the environment to
children. It is with great honor
Leilani was recognized with our
October Humanitarian Award.

Irene, a senior at Glendora
High School, embodies the
traits and characteristics that are

Glendora Community Coordinating Council President Gene Morrill
awards Leilani Godoy the Humanitarian Award.

Glendora Community Coordinating Council awards Irene Miranda
the Tim Crowther Youth Recognition Award at October's meeting
with Rev. Karen Davis and Donna Crowther.

Glendora Community Coordinating Council’s Humanitarian
and Tim Crowther Youth Recognition Awardees

the legacy of Lt. Tim
Crowther.  She is involved in
the Best Buddies Club, Key
Club, Caring and Compassion
Club and the Link Crew Club
at school.  She also plays soft-
ball and is on the varsity field
hockey team.  Irene has vol-
unteered at the Glendora Pub-
lic Library, performed weekly
activities at the Ronald
McDonald Charity House, vol-
unteered at the Glendora Re-
lay for Life and also Irwindale's
Pink Patch project both of
which raise funds for cancer
research.  She has been with

the Glendora Police
Department's Explorers pro-
gram since the 8th grade vol-
unteering at many community
events and lending her time and
talents to help others and sup-

port a variety of causes.  Irene
is certainly a worthy and ex-
emplary recipient of this
award.

The GCCC is always look-
ing for volunteers from the city

to recognize each month. If you
have a nominee, please visit our
website at www.glendora-
coordinatingcouncil.org for a
form and contact information.

by Mark D. Peters, BSHA
OCEANSIDE -  Monrovia

Pack 66 had the honor to tour
Assault Craft Unit 5 "The Swift
Intruders" on November 12th,
2016; Veteran's Day weekend.
There is no better way to honor
our servicemen and woman
than to learn what they do to
protect our country and to edu-
cate the future leaders of our
country, cub scouts of pack 66.

For many years, I would
drive I-5 past the "whitewall"
in Oceanside across from
Camp Pendleton, with the
words "Home of the Swift In-
truders"; and I would wonder
what is behind there and how
can I visit?  Years later and 4
years into cub scouting I made
the call and was greeted by a
wonderful sailor Senior Chief
Grady Grammer who made all
the arrangements for Pack 66
to visit and I would finally be
able to put my curiosity to rest.

Petty Officer 2nd Class
Jesse Van Harlinger and Chief
Petty Officer Nelson gave our
Pack an amazing and in-depth
tour of the LCAC's.  The Cubs
learned about the turbine en-
gines, payload capacity, main-
tenance, crew positions and
what it takes to operate one of
these naval behemoth's. PO2
Van Harlinger and CPO Nelson

Monrovia Pack 66 Tours Assault
Craft Unit 5 "The Swift Intruders"

Monrovia Pack 66 with Assault Craft Unit 5

had so much patience in han-
dling all the questions from the
scouts.  Many of the questions
were very detailed in regards
to the operations of the LCAC's
and engines.

During the tour, our Cubs
could interact with Sailors and
ask them about their jobs and
experiences in the military. Gas
Turbine Systems Technician-
Petty Officer 2nd Class Jesse
Van Harlinger, a deck engineer
assigned to ACU 5, was one of
the Sailors who enjoyed talk-
ing to our pack and showing
the cubs the LCACs.  CPO
Nelson gave the Cubs a behind
the scenes look at the cockpit
and crew stations on board as
well as where the troops would
sit when on deployment.

Pack 66 learned that Assault
Craft Unit 5 is the West Coast
home of the Navy's amphibi-
ous assault craft, the Landing
Craft Air Cushion (LCAC).
This unique craft is supported
above land or the surface of
water by a cushion of air con-
tained within its flexible rubber
skirt system. The skirt when
fully inflated reaches 8 feet in
height and can support a 75-
ton payload.  Currently the
LCAC's are being up-graded to
modern technology as like with
the aging B-52, making a clas-

sic, modern.  The Navy is ex-
pecting delivery of new
LCAC's by the year 2020,
needless to say the ACU-5 is
looking forward to the new
hovercrafts.

Pack 66 Charter Organiza-
tion Representative Danny
Preciado and father to WeBelos
1 Matthew and Lion Cub Josh
stated "I was honored to have
our Scouts be given the oppor-
tunity to experience this rarely
seen, behind the scenes look
with some of the nation's fin-
est and the incredible equip-
ment they work with."

Thank you to all with ACU-
5 for allowing Pack 66 to spend
a few hours with you.  You
have given our cubs a memory
and experience they will not
soon forget.  Also a big thanks
to our amazing Pack family and
leaders, Assistant Cub Masters
Sam and Gina Kurutz, COR
Danny Preciado, Awards Chair
Peter Vierheilig and Bear Den
Leader Andrew Gentile.

If you and your son are in-
terested in joining Monrovia
Cub Scout Pack 66 and he is
between the ages of 5 and 10
please email us at
M o n r o v i a c u b s c o u t -
pack66@gmail.com  or call at
626-485-1032.

SAN DIMAS - Samon
Horii was one of 21 WWll Vet-
erans who was honored at the
San Dimas HEROES Veterans
Day event and received the San
Dimas HEROES Freedom
Medallion.  Born on Decem-
ber 20, 1915 he served in the
Philippines and at Hiroshimi
while in The United States
Army.

Horii is a resident at
Brookdale Senior Living in San
Dimas, where he will celebrate
his 101 birthday on December
20, 2016.

Happy Birthday Sam !!

100 Year Old WWll Veteran Honored

Samon Horii wearing his San Dimas HEROES Freedom Medallion
as he points to a picture of himself while serving during WWll.

By Joan Hallidy
GLENDORA - The

Glendora Woman's Club will
present the Glendora High
School Silhouettes, directed by
Dr. Brian Trevor, in a Christ-
mas program "Music for the
Holidays" at the club's lun-
cheon-meeting on Tuesday,
December 6.

The club day will begin at
10:30 a.m. with a social time,
followed by the business meet-
ing at 11: a.m. The catered lun-
cheon and the musical program
will follow.

The program by the popular
High School group, directed by
Dr. Trevor, will include a se-
lection of special Christmas
holiday music that will help
usher in the holiday season,
said program vice president
Helen Storland.

The display theme for this
month's members' participation
art display will be "Christmas
Themes." Members are invited
to share items from home that
reflect the holiday theme, said
project chairs Joy Martau and
Loretta Salazar.

An ongoing service project
each month is Shepherd's Pan-
try located in Glendora. Mem-
bers are asked to donate non-
perishable food items for the
Pantry that serves those in need
in 10 area cities, according to
project chair Gloria Liddle.

For information about join-
ing the Woman's Club, depart-
ment events, and service
projects, call Karen at 626-375-
5200. For information about
renting the ballroom or hall for
an event or meeting, call Ritz
Catering at 909-592-1130

Holiday Music Set To Begin The
Season For Glendora Woman's Club

One of the Glendora Woman's Club ongoing service projects is
the Eye-Das (Eye Diseases Are Serious) organization for the vi-
sion-impaired in the San Gabriel Valley. Pictured are, from left, Ida
Fricassee, Eye-DAS founder and club member, and Rose Myers,
project chair, as they look over some of the donated used eye-
glasses, sunglasses, cases, and lenses without frames that the
club has collected for the Eye-DAS project.

GLENDORA - To usher in the
holiday season and to thank the
community for its continued sup-
port, The Foothill Presbyterian
Hospital Auxiliary would like to
invite you to attend their annual
Holiday Open House and Sale to
be held on Monday, December
14th between 2 and 6 pm. The gift
shop will be offering beautiful,
unique items perfect for those
important people on your list. We
will also be selling See's Candy

FPH Auxiliary Holds
Holiday Open House

as well as chances to win a beau-
tifully decorated table top tree.
Delicious goodies along with
warm beverages will be served.
Remember, the proceeds of this
sale will go towards capital im-
provements of the hospital and
our scholarship fund.

If you would like more infor-
mation on this event or are inter-
ested in joining our wonderful
group of volunteers, please call
(626)857-3103.
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• Official Police Tow
• We Haul Junk and
  Abandoned Vehicles
• Auto Lockouts
• Lien Sale Auctions

24 Hour Towing... 7 Days A Week

www.janstowing.com

Property Owners Have Rights!

Upon your direction, we will remove vehicles from
your property in a non-confrontational manner, while

following all state and local laws.

- Free Code Enforcement Signs-
Private Property Impounds (PPI)

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
Mini-Malls • Shopping Centers

Restaurants & Fast Food

RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY
Apartment Complexes

Condominiums • Townhomes

134 N. Valencia, Glendora
1045 W. Kirkwall, Azusa

Emergency Hotline Call (626)357-3220

A High Quality Battery Delivered
and Installed 24 Hours a Day!!

Now Hiring
Drivers

By George Ogden
COVINA - The C&L Auto

Body had an "Open House" at
their facility at 781 E. San Ber-
nardino Road on Wed., Nov. 9
from 6 to 10 PM.  They showed
their offices and their shop in-
cluding a number of custom cars

C&L Auto Body
Open House

Posing by their sign during the Open House (from left) Sergio
Buonsanti, Sandra Rentschler and Maurice Buonsanti.

that they are currently working
on.

They do custom work as well
as collision repairs, mostly high
end cars. The event included
snacks, dinner, photo booth and
some good old neighborhood
friendship.

LOS ANGELES COUNTY
— At the Board of Supervisors
meeting, Supervisor Michael D.
Antonovich presented “Katrina,”
a 2-month-old Calico kitten, and

Supervisor Antonovich’s
Pets Of The Week:
“Katrina” And “Alice”

“Alice,” an 10-month-old Terrier
Mix puppy, ready to be adopted.
For more information about
adopting a pet, please call (562)
728-4610.

To Advertise In The San Gabriel Valley Examiner
CALL 626-852-3374
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LOS ANGELES COUNTY –
On a motion by Supervisor
Michael D. Antonovich, the
Board of Supervisors has ordered
a report on how the county can
ensure victims of misdemeanor
crimes receive restitution in the
same manner as victims of felo-
nies.

“The public was very misled by
proponents of Proposition 47
just as we were all misled by AB
109 when the governor told us
that the probation department
would be supervising “low level”
offenders – fact is, nearly 70%
of that population is high risk or
very high risk – less than 2% are
low level offenders,” said An-
tonovich.

“Now, the public is being told
that Proposition 57 will only
make the “non-violent” felons in
state prison eligible for early re-
lease.  What the public is not be-
ing told is that Proposition 57
includes crimes like rape of an
unconscious person, solicitation
to commit murder, first degree
burglary, domestic violence and

MONTEREY PARK - The
City of Monterey Park, along
with developer M & M Realty
Partners - a venture backed by
two industry-leading real estate
development, property manage-
ment and construction compa-
nies - celebrated the construc-
tion of the Monterey Park Mar-
ket Place Shopping Center on
November 16, 2016. This new,
long-awaited retail center is sit-
uated on a 45+ acre property in
the City of Monterey Park, where
construction began this summer.
The Market Place will be an-
chored by a full service Costco

GLENDORA - Officers from
the Glendora Police Depart-
ment's DUI Enforcement Team
will be deploying during the
Thanksgiving Holiday weekend
to stop and arrest alcohol and
drug-impaired drivers in the De-
partment's ongoing traffic safe-
ty campaign. DUI Saturation Pa-
trols will deploy on November
25th and 26th between the hours
of 7:00 p.m. and 3:00 a.m. in ar-
eas with high frequencies of DUI
collisions and/or arrests.

In California, this deadly
crime led to 1,155 deaths and
nearly 24,000 serious injuries in
2014 because someone failed to
designate a sober driver. Nation-
ally, the latest data shows over
10,000 were killed by an im-
paired driver. Data shows that in
2015, Glendora Officers arrest-
ed 227 DUI drivers and between
2014 and 2015, alcohol-involved
collisions we up 41.2%.

Officers will be looking for
signs of alcohol and/or drug im-
pairment with officers checking
drivers for proper licensing de-
laying motorists only momen-
tarily. When possible, specially
trained officers will be available
to evaluate those suspected of
drug-impaired driving, which now
accounts for a growing number
of impaired driving crashes.

Antonovich Seeks Additional Support
And Restitution For Victims Of
Crime Post-Proposition 47

assault with a deadly weapon on
a peace officer -- it even includes
human trafficking involving a
minor.”

“With respect to Prop 47, the
public was told that there would
be nearly $130 million in pro-
jected cost savings by the state
which has not been realized,” he
added.  “The problem is that we
are not talking about giving peo-
ple second chances – we are talk-
ing about giving people a slap on
the hand time and time again.  In
fact, one person has been re-ar-
rested 44 times -- another per-
son 33 times, and nearly 100 lives
have been taken by these so-
called low-level offenders.”

Proposition 47 statistics:
• 55 people have been re-ar-

rested 15 times.
• 222 people have been re-ar-

rested 10 times.
• 2,108 people have been re-

arrested 5 times.
• Nearly 6,000 people have

been re-arrested 3 times since
this law took effect.

• 50% of Prop 47 offenders
re-offend.

• 50% of those go on to com-
mit part one crimes which in-
cludes violent crimes.

Prop 47 repeat offenders have
committed the following part one
crimes in our county:

• 2,637 aggravated assaults
• 3,717 burglaries

• 73 arson
• 4,564 grant theft auto
• 15,620 larceny theft
• 47 forcible rapes
• 98 criminal homicides
A detailed report by the Dis-

trict Attorney estimates that
there are over 335,000 Proposi-
tion 47 cases and over 627,000
charges where victims may have
suffered losses requiring restitu-
tion. This data was produced by
utilizing the same list of data that
was used for the Proposition 47
outreach campaign excluding
drug possession charges. The
District Attorney has implement-
ed policies and procedures to
ensure that victims’ right to be
notified of post-conviction hear-
ings and case dispositions is pre-
served using various means avail-
able to locate them, including
using DMV records, Lexis, so-
cial media and other local, state
or federal databases.

Marsy’s Law, which includes
the constitutional right to court
ordered restitution for victims of
crime, does not distinguish fel-
ony from misdemeanor.  Thus, all
victims, regardless of level of
crime, are eligible for court-or-
dered restitution.  This obstacle
impacts more victims post-
Proposition 47 because certain
property crimes are no longer
felonies.

Monterey Park Market Place
Commercial Center Breaks Ground

Monterey Park City Council with shovels at groundbreaking ceremony.

Warehouse, as well as a Home
Depot and Garden Center. Other
featured tenants include an In-N-
Out Burger and Chick-fil-A. The
center is expected to open by
early 2018.

The site, located 10 miles east
of downtown Los Angeles in the
City of Monterey Park, is situat-
ed along the 60/Pomona Free-
way, just west of Paramount Bou-
levard and will have access from
Paramount Blvd and Potrero
Grande Drive.

“Our residents are very excit-
ed to be able to shop at Costco
and Home Depot, as well to dine
at In-N-Out and Chick-fil-A,”
stated Monterey Park Mayor
Mitchell Ing. “The tenants com-
mitted to the site are first-class
and in high demand. We expect
tremendous success at the loca-
tion for our residents, the devel-
oper and the outstanding tenants”.

“We’ve created a dynamic re-
tail center that answers the wish-
es of our residents, for value and
choice among retail offerings,
while providing extensive eco-
nomic benefits such as jobs and
tax revenue,” commented
Monterey Park City Manager
Paul Talbot, who shepherded the
project to this stage.

Joe Marino, Partner M & M
Realty Partners said, “We are
excited to break ground and
move closer to realization. We
have worked closely with numer-
ous agencies to bring this project
to fruition. When completed, it
will be a great shopping center
that creates terrific business op-
portunities for our tenants, tre-
mendous new revenue for the
city and hundreds of new jobs to
the entire community.”

Enrique Manzanilla, Environ-

mental Protection Agency Su-
perfund Division Director said,
“One of our goals is to address
environmental challenges left
behind by industry so that real
property can be restored and giv-
en back to the community for a
safe and productive future. EPA
supports this revitalization effort
that will boost the local econo-
my.”

“It took almost ten years to
close the deal with M & M Real-
ty Partners, but we will now have
an exciting development under-
way on the north parcel of the
former landfill site,” stated Dav-
id Hirsch, Trustee of the Devel-
opment Parcel of the Operating
Industries, Inc site.

M & M Realty Partners is a
privately-owned and financed
company created by east-coast
based Edgewood Properties, Inc.
and JMP Holdings. The compa-
ny owns and manages over
6,000,000 square feet of retail/
commercial space. Among the
company’s notable achievements
is the redevelopment of the 223-
acre former Garden State Race
Track in Cherry Hill, New Jersey.
The Garden State Park project is
one of the largest mixed use
projects in New Jersey and trans-
formed the once-vacant race-
track into a walkable $800 mil-
lion Lifestyle Center, featuring
over one million square feet of
retail and commercial space and
approximately 1,700 upscale res-
idences. M & M Realty Partners
possesses extensive, large-scale
development experience in the
commercial, residential and
mixed-use sectors, expertise in
environmentally-sensitive prop-
erties, and strong financial re-
sources.

DUI Enforcement Operations Planned
for the Thanksgiving Holiday Weekend

Studies of California drivers
have shown that 30 percent of
drivers in fatal crashes had one
or more drugs in their systems.
A study of active drivers showed
more tested positive for drugs
that may impair driving (14 per-
cent) than did for alcohol (7.3
percent). Of the drugs, marijua-
na was most prevalent, at 7.4 per-
cent, slightly more than alcohol.

Law Enforcement emphasizes
the preventable nature of drunk
driving reminding everyone that
all it takes is a little planning
ahead. Designate a sober driver
or call a cab. But whatever you
do, don't drink and drive. Drivers
are encouraged to download the
Designated Driver VIP, or
"DDVIP," free mobile app for
Android or iPhone. The DDVIP
app helps find nearby bars and
restaurants that feature free in-

centives for the designated sober
driver, from free non-alcoholic
drinks to free appetizers and
more. The feature-packed app
even has social media tie-ins and
even a tab for the non-DD to call
Uber, Lyft or Curb.

The cost of a ride home is
cheap, nothing compared to a
$10,000 DUI conviction and the
'inconvenience' of not driving
your own car home is nothing
compared to the inconvenience
of spending time behind bars.

Funding for this DUI opera-
tion is provided to Glendora Po-
lice Department by a grant from
the California Office of Traffic
Safety, through the National
Highway Traffic Safety Adminis-
tration, reminding everyone to
'Report Drunk Drivers - Call 9-
1-1'.

HACIENDA HEIGHTS -
This year Southern California
Gas Co. through their Azusa/In-
dustry bases which serves Azusa,
Covina, West Covina, Diamond
Bar, Glendora, Industry and San
Dimas is gathering personal
items, clothing and potential
funds from employees which will
be donated to the homeless dur-
ing the East San Gabriel Valley
Coalition for the Homeless's
Winter Shelter which will be
from Dec. 1, 2016 through
March 1, 2017 and the Emergen-
cy Assistance Center in Hacien-
da Heights. Homeless often feel
discouraged, anxious, aban-
doned. For further information
from So. Cal. Gas Co. contact:
RCruz1@semprautilities.com,

Winston Churchill said, "We
make a living by what we get, but
we make a life by what we give."

The East San Gabriel Valley
Coalition for the Homeless (ES-
GVCH) is a non-profit 501c3
charitable organization, incorpo-
rated since 1994, based in Haci-
enda Heights in the San Gabriel
Valley, operating under a volun-
tary board of directors to direct-

Working Together With
Southern California Gas
Co. Employees To Serve
Our Communities

ly aid people bringing hope and
restoring dignity to people expe-
riencing homelessness. Re-
sources come from churches,
service groups, foundations,
businesses, government agen-
cies, individuals and families.
The ESGVCH serves all persons
who are homeless according to
the federal definition, and with-
out discrimination based on age,
gender, race, ethnicity, lifestyle,
or national origin. From Nov,
2015 to mid-September 2016
525 homeless have died in Los
Angeles County. We are most
grateful for So. Cal Gas. Co.'s
example of community service,
compassion and mercy to home-
less whose population is grow-
ing and who are often unwanted,
unloved, and uncared for. Real
love is selfless, sacrificial, and
unconditional. We hope that oth-
er businesses, small and large,
will follow as well. The ESGVCH
is a Coalition where all work to-
gether to help the homeless. Our
website is: ESGVCH.org, email
address is esgvch@aol.com  and
phone is: 626-333-7204.

AZUSA - Please note that
the last yard sale of 2016 will
be on December 2 and 3.

In the City of Azusa the only
yard sales that are allowed must
occur on the following four
weekends in 2017.  Those

City of Azusa Free Yard
Sale Dates for 2017

dates are:
• June 10 and 11
• September 9  and 10
• December 9 and 10
In an effort to assist residents

with their "spring cleaning" the
city has added a four free yard
sale to coincide with Azusa's
Clean and Green Month in
April.  That yard sale is on:

• April 8 and 9
(Please note that all yard

sales can occur on Saturday
and Sunday weekends only)

The yard sales are free and
require no city permit, but must
adhere to the regulations listed
below:

Regulations
• No permits or fees are re-

quired (yard sales are free)
• Sales can only take place

from residential property be-
tween the hours of 8:00 am and
6:00 P.M. Saturday and
Sunday only

• Items for sale may be used
but not manufactured or ac-
quired from elsewhere for re-
sale

• No signs can be posted on
public property (Utility poles,
light poles, street signs, or in
the parkways)

• Sales may not be held on
public sidewalks, parkways,
streets, or alleys
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COMMENTARY

Charles H. Bayer

Dance With The One Who Brought You

George Ogden
That’s just the way it is!

Say What? Question by Mayor as to Drugs
Being Sold at West Covina City Hall?

More Elections Coming Up
That may be good advice for

the prom, but in American histo-
ry staying with a political party
has not always been productive.
Sometimes the party changes ei-
ther in direction or name. Some-
times the individual changes.
Even so there may be wisdom in
staying connected to long-time
political allegiances. Prior to the
1960s, the Democratic Party was
split between the segregationists
in the South and the liberals in
the North. When in 1965 Lyndon
Johnson signed the Voting Rights
Act, the time was ripening for
Richard Nixon to produce his
southern strategy, and the solid
Democratic South became the
solid Republican South - spurred
on by the short-lived rise of the
Dixiecrats.

There were changes in the
making whose implications re-
sounded in the recent election.
One major redirection involved
the way Donald Trump captured
the votes of working-class men
and women. Trump realized that
here were millions who believed
cheap foreign labor had driven
their jobs overseas. What is
more, their mines were shut
down and the nature of American
industry was radically redirect-
ed-and they had been left out.

What has radically changed
politically in recent decades is
the former overwhelming com-
mitment of America's workers to
the Democratic Party. That com-
mitment flowered with the pas-
sage of the Wagner Labor Rela-
tions Act of 1935. This legisla-
tion made the federal government
the arbiter of employer-employ-
ee relations through the creation
of the National Labor Relations
Board (NLRB), which recog-
nized for the first time the right
of American workers to organize
and bargain collectively with
their employers. The Act over-
turned decades of court deci-
sions that had throttled the rights
of organized labor.

Organized labor and political
allegiance has been the hallmark
of radical-left-leaning politics
throughout the developed world.
In Great Britain, in Europe and as

By Lois M. Shade
Former Mayor of Glendora

While election news has qui-
eted down in the headlines, head-
ing into the Thanksgiving holi-
days, there are those that are still
busy counting ballots cast No-
vember 8th on statewide elec-
tions, and there are others pre-
paring for the upcoming March
7th local elections.

I am told as of November 19th
there were still over 2,980,000
ballots left to be counted in this
state due in part to the new elec-
tion procedure signed into law by
Governor Jerry Brown. Under
the old law, absentee ballots had
to be received by the county reg-
istrars by 8:00 PM on Election
Day. Under the new law, absen-
tee ballots have to be postmarked
by Election Day and received by
the following Friday. Because the
Friday after the election was a
holiday, the last day to receive
absentee ballots was the Monday
after the election.

The 29th Senate District race
between Ling Ling Chang (R)
and Josh Newman (D) is being
watched closely as ballots are
still being counted. On Wednes-
day, some backers of Chang
claimed victory, but Democrats
have yet to concede, pointing out
that Newman might overcome
Chang's 5,051-vote lead when the
district's estimated 61,000 un-
counted ballots are tallied. This
race has become critical to block
democrats who already have a 2/
3 majority in the state assembly.

In the San Gabriel Valley, we
have a host of local elections
coming up. November 14th was
the first day to pull nomination

During the last city West
Covina Council meeting, Mayor
James Toma directed questions
at Councilman Mike Spence dur-
ing a verbal attack on Spence dur-
ing the time of the reorganization
of the Council. This is the rota-
tion where councilmembers
move up in the rotation to be
mayor and Mayor pro tem. Dur-
ing almost, what appeared to be
attacking statements towards
Spence, regarding Spence's per-
sonal issues with a DUI charge.
While directing questions at
Spence about who sells drugs,
which was not well received by
the audience at the Council meet-
ing, then changed the question by
asking if he was getting drugs
from someone in City Hall.
Again, not a popular question.
However the question that does
arise, does James Toma know
about something that is going on
at City Hall that we don’t?

I had the consensus that Toma
may know something or thinks
that some people may be selling
drugs at City Hall. While sitting
in the audience I looked at the
reaction from city manager Chris
Freeland. I've seen blank looks on
people's faces before, but this
was the kind of look like, "what
the H…". This question took me
by surprise, however, he may

papers and file to run for city
council.

Those cities in the San Gabri-
el Valley who will hold elections
on March 7th are Azusa, Covina,
Glendora, Pasadena, Rosemead,
San Dimas, Temple City, Clare-
mont, La Verne, Monterey Park,
San Gabriel, and South El Mon-
te. Monrovia City general elec-
tion will be held on April 11th.
Arcadia Unified School District
will hold its election April 18th.

In Azusa, I was told Uriel Ma-
cias will be challenging Joe
Rocha for a two year term as
Mayor. If Macias loses that chal-
lenge, he will still retain his po-
sition as council member. The
two council seats up for election
are Edward Alvarez and Robert
Gonzalez and as of last week were
unchallenged.

Azusa also elects their city
treasurer and city clerk. Again, at
this time Art Vasquez, city trea-
surer, and Jeff Cornejo, city
clerk, are unchallenged.

Covina has three council seats
to be filled and all three incum-
bents are seeking re-election but
have two challengers. John King,
Kevin Stapleton and Jorge Mar-
quez will be challenged by Vic-
tor Linares and Neal Polzin. City
Clerk, Mary Lou Walziek and
City Treasurer, Jeff Cobbett will
seek to retain their seats but are
unchallenged at the moment.

City of Glendora has two seats
to be filled in this March 7th
election and both incumbents,
Gene Muribito and Karen Davis,
have pulled papers. No challeng-
ers have filed at this time.

It will be interesting to see
what issues each of these cities'

candidates present on the cam-
paign trail. Will it be city-specif-
ic issues, or regional issues im-
pacting their city and others in
the area, or a combination of
both?

The headlines seem to dictate
transportation and water along
with the cost of housing as the
perceived priorities, but do the
coalition of cities under the
League of California Cities
(LCC) and the San Gabriel Val-
ley Council of Governments
(SGV COG) two of the largest
lobbying groups, feel the same
way?

The League presents itself as
an advocate / lobbyist for local
government and says it performs
by, "Strengthening California Cit-
ies through Advocacy & Educa-
tion".

The SGV COG is an arm of
Southern California Association
of Governments (SCAG) or
clearinghouse for federal mon-
ies using regional groups, like the
SGV COG, to determine how that
money is to be spent using poli-
cy development at the local lev-
el.

Each of the cities will have a
representative sitting on those
boards that play a major role in
the decision making process on
the high profile issues like wa-
ter, transportation and housing.  It
is imperative we take a hard look
at those running for city council
seats to determine their philos-
ophy and strength in represent-
ing their cities and their people
not always driven sometimes by
staff and state policies.

Stay tuned - we've just begun
another election!

far away as Australia, labor par-
ties have championed the effort
of working people to negotiate
for their security without having
to rely on the benevolence of
plant management or company
ownership. In the Wagner Act, the
rights of America's workers were
finally recognized.

How is it then that in the re-
cent election Trump found his
overwhelming base of support in
this group? The answer has been,
in part, a result of the persistent
attack by the Republican Party on
the validity of organized labor as
authorized in the Wagner Act. The
conservative objective has been
the emasculation of all unions.
Piece by piece there has been a
consistent effort to weaken
them.

The Taft-Hartley Act of 1947
added a list of prohibited union
activities including wildcat
strikes, secondary boycotts, ju-
risdictional strikes, solidarity or
political strikes, boycotts, mass
picketing, closed shops, and
monetary donations by unions to
federal political campaigns. It
allowed for states to adopt union
busting "right to work laws" that
outlawed closed union shops. A
heavily Republican Congress
overrode President Truman's veto
of this onerous legislation. But
labor remained the basis of Dem-
ocratic Party strength

Unions had earlier cooperat-
ed in their own downfall when it
became obvious that corruption
had found a new home, encour-
aging Congress to pass the Lan-
drum-Griffin Act in 1969, which
throttled union leadership.

Fifty years ago a third of

America's workers were union
members. Today that percentage
is closer to ten, with the great
majority of the still unionized,
the employees of government.
Having decimated business ori-
ented unions, attention has re-
cently turned to the destruction
of government-based or "public"
unions. That is what you see in
the attacks on teachers' unions,
or what the governor of Wiscon-
sin attempted to accomplish as he
conducted a campaign to delegit-
imize them. With that and simi-
lar efforts you will find evidence
of the effort of the conservatives'
campaign to further throttle or-
ganized labor.

The union movement created
America's middle-class, focusing
on communities where the aver-
age family earned enough to live
comfortably. Go to any former-
ly middle-class community and
you will see that the demise of
union jobs has devastated them.
Shut down the unions and you will
have gutted these communities.
And when the unions could not
be easily defeated, conservative
corporate America simply
closed these plants and took them
overseas where business could
find cheap non-unionized labor.

Having participated in the de-
mise of unions, the Republican
Party has been shrewd enough to
reach out to the former union
members whose right to bargain
had evaporated. Having pushed
unions off the bridge into the ice-
cold water, Trump has now tossed
life preservers to the drowning.
And they have grabbed them.
There has been no attempt to re-
store the rights of working peo-
ple, only to take advantage of
their distress. Trump was clever
enough to bring off the coup,
while the Democratic Party
stood by without a clue as how
to respond. The cries of the
drowning have now resounded at
the nation's ballot boxes.

Watch out for anyone who
promises to fill your dance card.
It may be the very one who had
abandoned you.

Contact Charles Bayer at
candwbayer@verizon.net

know something we don't.
This prompted me to take a

look at the employee list at City
Hall. I decided to run everyone's
name through the Los Angeles
County Sheriff's Department ar-
rest record database file. I had an
old list from 10 years ago and
those names that were not on the
new list, I added them as well.
These are employees that have
already left for one reason or
another.

Had some interesting results.
What I was looking for was sales
and/or possession arrests. Other
things did come up from domes-
tic violence to driving under the
influence. One person was hired
after an arrest, and apparently this
did not show up in her back-
ground check. She is no longer
with the city. I am sure we have a
few smoking weed that work
there, but not while working

there. As for those drug dealers
that have been arrested that work
at City Hall I am prepared to
name each and every one of them
that has been confirmed. Here are
the names of those people that
are drug dealers at City Hall.......

Okay, where the heck is that
list? I am sure I downloaded it
into this computer somewhere.
Oh, here it is. So if you need to
get your drugs in West Covina
you can pick them up at City Hall
from the following people. Wow,
what an interesting list. I have
some very bad news for you
people, especially you druggies.
We don't have anybody selling
drugs at City Hall, so don't waste
your time coming by.  I have no
names whatsoever. For those
residents that emailed me and
texted me, which were only four
people altogether, City Hall is not
in the business of selling drugs. I
looked around City Hall, I don't
see any pot farms or pot grows
inside any of the offices. So I am
more than confident that you will
not buy your drugs at City Hall.
However there is a building next
door, we call the big red brick
building, you can go in there and
inquire at the front desk if they
have any drugs for sale. If you're
not sure which building it is, I'm
talking about the one that says
West Covina Police Department
right on the front.

Once again, no evidence of
drugs being sold at City Hall. So
to all of you druggies out there,
sorry about that.

 "That's Just the Way It Is!"

By Ralph E. Shaffer
My Vons grocery in San Di-

mas added 30 cents to my bill as
the bagger reported to the cash-
ier that I had taken 3 recyclable
brown paper bags. Obviously,
Vons - and probably all other gro-
cers up and down the state - have
decided that they could impose
the 10 cent fee the day after vot-
ers seemingly approved Prop 57,
the referendum on bag fees.

However, elections are not le-
gal until the secretary of state [
SOS ] has certified them. An
enormous number of ballots are
still uncounted a week after the
election and that's why we wait
for the SOS to certify elections.
That takes a month, usually.

The grocers - and a lot of oth-
er people mistakenly interpret
that line in the state constitution
that says initiatives take effect
"the day after the election" if they
are successful. But what day is
"the day after the election?" It
wasn't Nov 9, Wednesday, be-
cause the vote wasn't certified

Greedy Grocers Couldn't
Wait To Collect Bag Fee

yet. It has to be the day after the
SOS makes that certification.

It isn't just my 30 cents that's
at stake. County clerks illegally
stopped issuing marriage licens-
es to same-sex couple the day
after Prop 8 apparently passed in
2008. Those couples were enti-
tled to obtain licenses until word
came of certification a month
later.

Two years ago, in light of Prop
47, jailers emptied the cells a
month early on the basis of the
apparent passage of that initiative.
Is that happening again in the
wake of Prop 57?

As far back as 1995 two state
senators recognized the conflict
between the state constitution
and election law on certification.
They proposed a constitutional
amendment that would have ini-
tiatives take effect the day after
certification. Unfortunately, the
legislature failed to put the mea-
sure on the ballot.

Now, let's look at the econom-
ics. Those "free" bags I've been
taking for decades aren't free.
Some bean counter has figured in
the $300 million cost of the bags
into the price of the groceries we
buy. We've paid for those bags.
Now, do you really think the bean
counter has suddenly reduced
soup and canned corn, etc., by
that same amount? They'll keep
that 300 million dollars in the
price of your goods and collect
millions more from people like
me who take the bags because we
re-use them for other purposes,
such as garbage.

What is also surprising is that

five million or so voters success-
fully defeated Prop 65, which al-
lows the grocers to keep the
money I and others pay for bags
from here on. The voters were
apparently hoodwinked by that
maudlin ballot argument that sug-
gested diverting bag fees to en-
vironmental purposes was a plot
by plastic bag manufacturers to
confuse voters. That argument
was written by the same guy who
wrote the argument for 67, each
argument under a different orga-
nizational name but using the
same Sacramento address. Prop
67, the bag fee, was proposed to
protect the environment. Why,
then, did voters not use the bag
revenue for that purpose? I doubt
that any voter can explain it.

There is an environmental ar-
gument for replacing the tradi-
tional cheap plastic bag with an
easily recyclable type, but that
could have been accomplished
without giving the grocers a $300
million windfall. Since techni-
cally the bag ban is a legislative
action - passed initially by the
legislature - with luck and a lot
of protests from real environ-
mentalists, the next legislature
will see fit to kill the bag fee and
demand an appropriate plastic
bag.

In the meantime, where is the
class action attorney who will
file suit to make grocers return
my 30 cents and the millions
from other shoppers they will
collect in the next month?

Ralph E. Shaffer is professor
emeritus of history at Cal Poly
Pomona. reshaffer@cpp.edu

LA VERNE - Bring the
family to Heritage Park in La
Verne to experience Christmas
on a farm.  Choose from the
freshest and finest in Noble,
Grand, and Douglas firs from
Oregon.  Weekend "sleigh"
rides through the orange or-
chard are $2.  Sales begin Sat-
urday, November 26th, come
early to purchase or reserve
your tree!  Hours are Monday
- Thursday noon - 8:30 p.m.,
Fridays noon - 9:00 p.m. and

Christmas Trees At La
Verne Heritage Park

weekends 9:00 a.m. to 9:00
p.m.  A straw maze for the chil-
dren and a country store in the
barn are added for your enjoy-
ment.   On December 10th The
La Verne Heritage Foundation
will open the historic Weber
House for tours during the Win-
ter Wonderland event.

Heritage Park is at 5001 Via
De Mansion, La Verne. For
more information, call (909)
293-9005 or visit
www.laverneheritage.org.

To Advertise In
The San Gabriel Valley Examiner

CALL 626-852-3374
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Expected Benefits Of Trump's Tax Plan Your Money - Ask Julia

Julia Yoder

The world of taxation at the
personal and corporate level is
expected to go through a radical
overhaul. For the most part, the
forthcoming changes should be
positive. With a Republican
House and Senate, Mr. Trump has
a good shot at having a good num-
ber of his tax reforms enacted.

Under Trump's proposed new
tax structure for individuals,
there will be fewer tax brackets
and lower top rates, namely, 12%,
25% and 33%, versus current
rates of 10%, 15%, 25%, 28%,
33%, 35%, and 39.6%. The tax
rates on long-term capital gains
would be kept at the current 0%,
15%, and 20%.

As it stands, Trump's proposed
plan would eliminate head-of-
household filing status, which has
more favorable rate brackets than
single filing status, so eliminat-
ing it will likely run into stiff re-
sistance from both Republicans
and Democrats. About half of sin-
gle parents with one child would
see a bump in their tax rate. Thus,
there could be a fire fight on this
issue. In the end, expect Trump
to bend on parts of his plan.

 The new plan would also abol-
ish the alternative minimum tax
(AMT) on individual taxpayers.
This is a major positive if AMT
is eliminated. Trumps desire to
eliminate estate taxes is both rad-
ical, in that it benefits primarily
the wealthy, as well as being a
budget buster, meaning is may
not be accomplished any time
soon. Trump's plan would also
subject accrued capital gains that
are outstanding at death to capi-
tal gains tax, but there could be a
$10 million exemption. In addi-
tion, the plan would cap itemized
deductions at $200,000 for mar-
ried joint-filing couples and
$100,000 for unmarried folks.
The standard deduction for joint
filers would be increased to
$30,000 (up from $12,700 for
2017 under current law). For un-
married folks, the standard de-
duction would be increased to
$15,000 (up from $6,350). The
personal and dependent exemp-
tion deductions would be elimi-
nated.

If passed in its entirety,
Trump's plan saves a married cou-
ple making over $130,000 rough-
ly $10,000 per year. Major tax
savings begin at very low income
brackets, compared to the current
income tax brackets, at least on
a static basis, everyone's ordinary

HAVE A HAPPY, THANKS-
FILLED, THANKSGIVING

Please be thankful for family,
friends, freedom, and food! Con-
sider calling a truce from politi-
cal discussions. Enjoy your fam-
ily time while you all still have
the opportunity to gather togeth-
er on this day of giving thanks.
Try to be kind to one another;
HUG the cook(s).  As you travel,
be aware, and be safe! (Avoid a
DUI - don't drive under the influ-
ence of alcohol or drugs.)

Will Social Security benefits
have an increase in 2017?

Yes, you'll see an increase of
0.3 percent. Don't get too excit-
ed about this average increase of
approximately $5, because the
cost of other 'Parts' and deduct-
ibles will probably be increasing.

(Since 1975, there have been
only 3 years of zero cost-of-liv-
ing increase: 2010, 2011, and
2016.)

Do you have a concise way to
learn about the problems baby-
boomers face as we get closer
to retirement? I'd like to get off
the treadmill and enjoy life a
little more, too.

The "Reclaiming the Future
Study," conceived and designed
by Allianz Life Insurance Co. of
N. America is one of the most
comprehensive examinations of
baby-boomers' preparation for,
and expectations of, retirement.
Americans do have options as
they face various challenges and
plan for retirement. Another in-
formative piece is called "The
Gift of Time" which talks about
altering the usual scenario of "go
to school, work, retire, die," to
mixing it up a little since we're
living roughly 30-years longer
now than we did 100 years ago.
There are ways to arrange your

investment dollars so that your
money gives you more opportu-
nities along with financial secu-
rity.

Do realtors help renters?
How much do they charge? I
don't have a lot of time to re-
search and find a place. I'm in
college now, and would like to
buy later, but I don't know
where I might have to move to
find work.

Yes, some Realtors help rent-
ers, and they get paid by the land-
lord, not the renter. Start by mak-
ing a list of 'gotta haves" and "wan-
na haves" and be prepared to com-
promise.  This will help you pri-
oritize your list and help the Re-
altor to better help you. Also,
consider this:  If you have the
funds for your first month's rent
and security deposit saved, plus
maybe a little help from your par-
ents or other close relative, you
might buy a small place near your
college. If a parent or sibling is
currently active duty in the mili-
tary, YOU can apply for a zero-
down, no mortgage insurance
loan. When you're ready to move
on, you could either rent this
property out, or sell it and use
those funds to buy a different
property.

I have about $100,000 saved.

What do you suggest is the best
way for me to be able to use
some of that for retirement, and
leave the rest to my charity?

You could put your money into
an insurance-company-held safe
investment with a guaranteed
lifetime income for you, and with
the remainder going to your char-
ity.  Another option would be to
get a single-premium cash-value
life insurance policy with the
possible use of funds while you
live and the life-insurance death
benefit going to your charity.

What are the qualifications
to get a home through the Hab-
itat for Humanity program?

The Pomona Valley Habitat for
Humanity covers a 16-city ser-
vice area.  They said they "look
at three distinct areas of selec-
tion criteria when reviewing po-
tential 'Partners':  1. The family's
housing need and suitability of
current shelter, 2. Current in-
come, and the ability to pay a 0-
percent interest loan, and 3.
Willingness to participate as a
'Partner' and complete the re-
quired sweat-equity hours by
helping to build your home."  For
more information, call (909)
596-7098.

Got a question?  Ask Julia
by email:

Email questions and com-
ments to:
juliayoder@yahoo.com

This is your opportunity to
simplify your life by having one
professional working personally
with you to coordinate your fi-
nances, investments, real estate,
mortgage, insurance, retirement,
and estate plans. CA Insurance
0C83859/Realtor 01238153/
NMLS 248681/ Member: Nat'l.
Ethics Assoc.

tax rate falls.
Another mammoth change in-

volves corporate income tax
rates. Under Trump's plan, corpo-
rate tax rates would be cut from
the current 35% to 15%, but he
would eliminate tax deferral on
overseas profits. A one-time 10%
tax rate for repatriation of cor-
porate cash held overseas would
be on the table. There's a tremen-
dous amount of support for this
change, but it will surely run into
opposition from Democrats.

In what hopefully would spark
rapid hiring by small businesses,
the new tax proposal would ap-
ply the same 15% tax rate to busi-
ness income from sole propri-
etorship and business income
passed through to individuals
from "S" corporations, LLCs, and
partnerships. The chance of rad-
ically lowering this rate would
unleash a wave of criticism by
economists that federal tax rev-
enues would suffer severely. In
the short-term, that might be true,
adding to the budget deficit; but
with two-thirds of new hires at-
tributed to small business, the
longer-term structural gains
might be worth it.

One area that should get ap-
proval from both sides of the
aisle is the elimination of most
corporate tax breaks, such as un-
limited deductions for interest
expense, and many of the write-
offs and credits that have been
loudly criticized as being corpo-
rate welfare. The special interest
lobbyists up and down K Street
in downtown Washington, D.C.
are already working to protect
these corporate goodies.

As to healthcare, expect some
degree of overhaul and some oth-
er aspects of the existing pro-
gram to remain in place. Many
believe the 3.8% Medicare sur-
tax on net investment income will
be the first line item to be cut out
of Obamacare. Many also think
the recent spike in premium rates
announced just before the elec-
tion had a lot of undecided vot-

ers pulling the lever for Donald
Trump and Mike Pence. House
Speaker Paul Ryan and his team
have a modified bill drawn up that
could become law, if they can
outlast a Democratic filibuster.

The degree that these grand
changes may take effect will de-
pend largely on how fast the Re-
publicans can assemble legisla-
tion to go to a vote. In the first
100 days, Presidents that have
had wide opposition from within
their own party, such as we've
seen in 2016, can repair lots of
ill will and mend many fences
with unified thinking. Simplify-
ing and lowering taxes on indi-
viduals, families, and businesses,
while reducing the size of feder-
al government by sending more
power back to the states and
slashing pet projects that fleece
American taxpayers, is an abso-
lute must to offset the lower lev-
el of future federal tax receipts.

The exploding costs of health-
care, welfare, and entitlements
like Social Security, Medicare,
and Medicaid may have to under-
go severe modification as well as
rolling back the burden of over-
regulation if Trump has any shot
at proposing a balanced budget
over the next decade. If house-
holds in America have moved to-
ward fiscal sanity since 2009, so
why shouldn't we expect the same
from our elected officials?

More money in the hands of
ordinary people and businesses,
and less in the hands of the long
arm of federal government may
sound radical to some, but it is
one of the hallmark principles on
the founding of our nation, when
the Continental Congress told
King George where to stick it.
Back in the Nixon days, a move-
ment was promoted called "New
Federalism," which is the politi-
cal philosophy of devolution, or
the transfer of certain powers
from the U.S. federal government
back to the states. President-
elect Trump and his budget team
might want to pull that plan off
the shelf and put it to work as it
would continue to keep the trend
of less government and taxes
more on course for America's
potentially new-found future.

LIVE LOCAL, SHOP LO-
CAL - THIS IS THE TIME
OUR MERCHANTS NEED US

I welcome your questions and
c o m m e n t s :
kenherman46@hotmail.com

By Gene Morill - Certified Automotive Specialists

How Much To Budget
AAA estimates maintenance

costs at around 4 cents per mile
driven, which means you should
set aside $50-60/month for this
line item. Sadly, many put off
service/maintenance and they end
up having an expensive repair that
could have been avoided. I then
thought…maybe they don't real-
ize how much it costs to main-
tain their vehicle annually.  With
that thought in mind I've decided
to share with you something in
print so you can fill in the blanks
for yourself.  Granted…this is
just an overall average but hope-
fully you will find it very help-
ful!

If you have a new car expect

to pay $200 to $350 each year
on preventive maintenance until
your vehicle is three years of
age. After that, a good rule of
thumb is to plan to pay $600 to
$1200 annually and this includes
tires.  Preventive maintenance is
the best way to keep your car
from having to undergo repair.
As it ages, certain parts will need
to be replaced, of course.

Those old sayings, "prevention
is the best medicine" and "an
ounce of prevention is worth a
pound of cure", have stood the
test of time for a reason.  They
are true!  Take a moment, if you
will, and figure out the annual
cost of vehicle ownership.  You
might be surprised at how it adds
up!

Annual vehicle payment
Annual finance charge on loan
Annual gasoline costs
Annual car insurance
Annual maintenance/repair
Annual license fee and other

fees
Total
Total Divided by 12

This is how much it costs you
to drive each year/month. I just
think knowing the facts helps you
plan a little better.

Remember:
• Keeping current with oil and

filter changes prevents the need
for a new engine.

• Keeping current with tire
rotations and alignments prevents
buying new tires less often.

• Keeping current with brake
fluid and/or brake pads prevents
replacing brakes as often.

• Replacing filters and fluids
keeps your vehicle going longer
for less.

• Preventive maintenance re-
duces your expenses going for-
ward.

I think this gives you the idea.
Keep your vehicle healthy and it
will be good to you and your bank
account!

Please call us with any ques-
tions at 626-963-0814 or visit
our website at
www.CertifiedAutoCA.com.
Hometown Service You Can
Count On!

LOS ANGELES - The No-
vember 8, 2016, passage of Prop-
osition 64 (The Control, Regu-
late and Tax Adult Use of Mari-
juana Act) exempts certain sales
of medical marijuana from sales
and use tax.

Sales of medical cannabis to
those who have a medical mari-
juana identification card (MMIC)
issued on a county-by-county
basis by the California Depart-
ment of Public Health (CDPH)
and a valid government-issued
identification card are now ex-
empt from sales and use tax. Con-
sumers can obtain the CDPH-is-
sued cards at their county health
department, at a cost that varies
by county. A paper recommenda-
tion from a physician is not suf-
ficient to qualify for this sales
tax exemption.

This county-issued MMIC will
have the State of California seal
and indicate whether the card
holder is a “patient” or “caregiv-
er.” The card will also contain the
patient’s or primary caregiver’s
photo, a nine-digit ID number, a
CDPH website to verify the ID
number, an expiration date, and
the county that issued the card,
as shown below. Cards are valid
for the duration of the physician
recommendation or up to one
year, at which time the card must
be renewed. Retailers should re-
tain the purchaser’s nine-digit ID
number and expiration date,
along with the related sales in-
voice or other record of sale, to
support the exempt sale.

Exempted products include
medical cannabis, medical can-
nabis concentrate, edible medi-
cal cannabis products, and topi-
cal cannabis. These terms are
defined in Business and Profes-
sions Code section 19300.5.

Retailers should not collect
sales tax reimbursement on qual-
ifying exempt sales of medical
marijuana. They should claim a
deduction on their sales and use
tax returns for their qualifying
exempt medical marijuana sales.
Retailers may verify the validity
of a nine-digit ID number on the
CDPH website at

Medical Cannabis Tax
Exemption Has Begun

www.calmmp.ca.gov.   Cities,
consumers, and retailers are ad-
vised that the exemption applies
to the local and state portions of
the sales tax. Accordingly, local
municipalities that have autho-
rized the sale of Medical Mari-
juana will not receive any local
taxes on the exempt sales of med-
ical marijuana.

Legal sales of recreational
marijuana will not be authorized
until January 1, 2018. Such sales
will be subject to sales tax and a
15% excise tax.  There will also
be a cultivation tax on growers of
$9.25 per ounce for flowers and
$2.75 per ounce for leaves.  Ef-
fective immediately, medical
marijuana consumers can legal-
ly possess 28.5 grams and grow

up to six marijuana plants for per-
sonal use. Medical marijuana pa-
tients may still possess the quan-
tities necessary to meet their
medical needs, even in excess of
the 28.5 gram limit.

“Other states, where the rec-
reational consumption of mari-
juana is legal, have experienced
significant non-compliance with
the reporting of taxes,” said Hor-
ton. “I anticipate California los-
ing millions to the black market,
to the distribution of unregulat-
ed weed, and an increase in crim-
inal activities associated with
marijuana consumption - without
legislation and resources to ar-
rest criminal activity. I am work-
ing with legislative leaders to
accomplish this objective.”

AD SPACE
AVAILABLE

AT REASONABLE
RATES.

CLASSIFIEDS
DISPLAY ADS
LEGALS ADS
626-852-3374

To Advertise In
The San Gabriel Valley Examiner

CALL 626-852-3374

DALLAS, TX - National resi-
dential mortgage lender Prime-
Lending announces today the
opening of a new office to serve
the Glendora, CA metropolitan
market. The branch office is lo-
cated at 180 N. Glendora Ave,
Glendora, CA 91741.

"We're especially proud this
expansion will allow us to serve
even more clients here in the dy-
namic Glendora market," says
PrimeLending Branch Manager
Larry Davis. "As a leader in the
mortgage lending industry,
PrimeLending looks forward to
bringing an enhanced level of
home loan products and service
beyond expectations to this area
of tremendous potential and
growth."

The new branch office fea-
tures the following home loan

National Mortgage
Lender PrimeLending
Opens Second Branch
in Glendora, CA

experts that stand ready to assist:
Branch Manager Larry Davis

|NMLS: 168532 | 626-664-3106
| ldavis@primelending.com

Production Manager Dan Ryan
| NMLS: 290919 | 626-768-
2000 | dryan@primelending.com

Senior Loan Officer Joann
Barbadillo |NMLS: 289794 |
626-848-4900 |
jbarbadillo@primelending.com

Senior Loan Officer Janna
Hirth |NMLS: 292596 | 626-
533-8081 |
jhirth@primelending.com

Senior Loan Officer Ana
Benavides |NMLS: 453575 |
562-205-7119 |
abenavides@primelending.com

Senior Loan Officer Carol
Garcia |NMLS: 453281 | 626-
890-6731 |
carol.garcia@primelending.com
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Around the Valley & Senior News
AZUSA

TOPS Meeting
TOPS(Take Off Pounds Sen-

sibly) #950 Azusa has been serv-
ing the San Gabriel Valley since
1967 and has successfully sup-
ported and assisted men and
women in their pursuit to lose
weight.  Through group support
to start living the good life by
eating healthy and doing exercise.

TOPS is a non-profit weight
loss group which meets weekly
every Thursday at 9:00AM to
11:00AM at Soldano Senior Vil-
lage in their meeting room in
Azusa. There is no obligation, all
visitors are welcome.

For more information, call
Norm Klemz, 626-967-8829

Volunteer Drivers
Needed

Do you have some extra time
to spare? Are you a good driver?
The Azusa Senior Center has a
great volunteer opportunity for
you! The Azusa Senior Center is
currently recruiting volunteer
drivers to deliver lunches to our
homebound seniors in the city of
Azusa between the hours of
10:30 a.m. and 12:30 p.m. If you
are interested, please contact
Lynda Prewitt for more informa-
tion at (626) 812-5204, ext.
5303.

ARCADIAARCADIAARCADIAARCADIAARCADIA
Annual Breakfast with
Santa and Free
Holiday Snow Festival

The annual Breakfast with San-
ta will be held on Saturday, De-
cember 3 at the Arcadia Commu-
nity Center, 365 Campus Drive.
Enjoy a hearty breakfast, holiday
music and a photo with Santa!
(limit one photo per child).
Breakfast is $10 and will be avail-
able in two shifts:  8:30-9:30am
and 10:30-11:30am. Afterwards,
join us for the Free Holiday Snow
Festival also held at the Arcadia
Community Center from 9am -

2pm (rain or shine).  Beginning
at 8 a.m., free parking and shut-
tle services from the Centennial
Way entrance at Santa Anita Race
Track. For more information,
please call (626) 574-5113 or go
on-line to the City of Arcadia's
website: www.arcadiaca.gov.

Arcadia Senior Card
Club Looking For New
Members

The Arcadia Senior Card Club
is accepting new members.
Arcadia residency is not re-
quired. Play contract bridge or
pinochle. The group meets at the
Assistance League Community
House, 100 So. Santa Anita Av-
enue every Monday from 9:00
AM to 3:00 PM. Lunch is pro-
vided for a nominal fee or bring
your own lunch.

The group is open to men and
women 50 or older. The annual
dues are $5.00. For more infor-
mation call 626-281-6771.

COCOCOCOCOVINVINVINVINVINAAAAA
Toy Loan Program At
Covina Public Library

In partnership with Los Ange-
les County Department of Pub-
lic Social Services, the Covina
Public Library offers a new Toy
Loan Program, a toy lending ser-
vice allowing children to borrow
toys.  Honor Awards are also
given to children who bring toys
back on time.  The Toy Loan Pro-
gram is sponsored by the LA
County Board of Supervisors and
the Department of Public Social
Services.  For more information,
or to sign up please visit the
Children’s Department. Covina
Public Library is located at 234
N. Second Ave, Covina.

For more information, please

call (626)384-5303.

Blood Pressure
Checks

Health Care Partners will pro-
vide a medical assistant to do
free blood pressure checks. No

appointment needed. Every 2nd
Tuesday of every month from
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. For more
information call the Senior Cen-
ter at (626) 357-3513.

DUARTE
Youth Boxing
Program

Youth Boxing is an excellent
program to help boys and girls
ages 8-17, develop their self-es-
teem and self-discipline. Our
knowledgeable coaches are here
to teach the fundamentals of box-
ing, while developing footwork,
speed and upper body strength.
The training program will also
help children gain flexibility,
stamina, and coordination.

The Duarte Teen Center Gym
is open Monday through Thurs-
day from 4:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.
and Friday from 4:00 p.m. - 7:00
p.m. There is a $10 monthly fee
for each participant. Non-resi-
dents are welcome for $20 per
month. Register now at the
Duarte Teen Center. Call (626)
303-0863 for more information
or just stop by to see if you are

interested.

Hot Lunches at
Senior Center

The Senior Center serves hot
lunches Monday through Friday
to individuals over 60 years, or
the spouse of someone over age
60, and must check in by 11:45
a.m. for lunch. Reservations are
requested by calling 357-3513,
24 hours in advance, and 48
hours, in advance, for a choice
day. The suggested donation is
$2. The Duarte Senior Center is
located at 1610 Huntington
Drive.

Meals on Wheels
Eligible seniors can receive a

hot lunch and cold dinner plate
delivered each weekday, or seven
frozen meals delivered once a
week by YWCA Intervale Senior
Services. For more information,
please contact the Duarte Senior

Center at 357-3513 or Intervale

at (626) 214-9465.

Alzheimer's Safe
Return Registration

Safe return is a service of the
Alzheimer's Association to help
identify, locate and return
Alzheimer's victims who wander
and become lost. The one time
registration includes identifica-
tion items, preventative informa-
tion, membership in the
Alzheimer's Association, and par-
ticipation in a nationwide search
system. Call the Duarte Senior
Center at 357-3513 for an ap-

pointment.

GLENDORA
Alzheimer's Peer
Support Group

Caring for a loved one with
Alzheimer's can be frustrating,
challenging, and sometimes dis-
tressful. This peer support group
is designed to share experiences,
coping strategies, information,
and ideas with each other, and to
offer understanding and encour-
agement to one another. We meet
the 2nd Thursday of each
month from 6:30-9:30 pm at
Glenkirk Church, 1700 Palopinto
Ave., Glendora, in Room #11. We
caregivers look forward to lift-
ing each other up as we journey
through this season of life.  For
more info, visit
glenkirkchurch.org or call
Glenkirk's church office at (626)

914-4833.

Glendora After
Stroke Center

A non-fee program for stroke
survivors and their families.  This
supportive program offers re-
learning (reading, writing,
speech), caregiver support, cur-
rent events, card games, snacks,
resocialization, exercise, music,
speakers, day field trips, and
stroke support.  Lunch is avail-
able ($3 senior lunch or $2.75
deli sandwich).  For more infor-
mation, please call Sonia
Schupbach at (626) 963-6186.
The program is Wednesdays
9:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m. Co-spon-
sored by The After Stroke Cen-
ter and the Glendora Community
Services Department.

Glendora Public
Library launches
e-magazines!

GLENDORA - Visit the
Glendora Public Library website,
www.glendoralib-rary.org, to
download the latest copies (and
back issues, too) of your favor-
ite magazines. Titles available
include: Consumer Reports,
Cooking Light, Men’s Health,
People, Sports Illustrated,
Lonely Planet Traveller and
more! For more information,

please contact the Glendora Pub-
lic Library at (626) 852-4891 or
visit us at www.glendora-
library.org.

MONROVIA
Senior Blood
Pressure Screenings

The Department of Commu-
nity Services invites active adults
and seniors, 50 years and older,
to attend a monthly blood pres-
sure screening. The free program
is hosted by Methodist Hospital.
The program is designed to de-
tect high blood pressure. For ad-
ditional information, please con-
tact the Department of Commu-
nity Services at (626) 256-8246.

Blood Pressure Screenings is
at the Community Center, 119
West Palm Avenue on the Second
Tuesday of the month from 9:15
a.m. - 10:15 a.m. and on the
Fourth Wednesday of the

month from 9:00am - 10:00am

Senior Movies &
Munchies

The Department of Commu-
nity Services invites you to attend
the FREE Movies and Munchies
program open to all active adults
and seniors 50 years and older.
Enjoy an afternoon movie and
then browse the Library's collec-
tion of movies available for rent.
For additional information and
future movie titles, please con-
tact (626) 256-8246. Movies &
Munchies is at the Library Com-
munity Room, 321 South Myrtle
Avenue on the Last Friday of the

month at 12:00 p.m.

Caring Crafters
If you have an interest in knit-

ting, crocheting and hand work or
would like to learn, join us at the
Monrovia Community Center
every Wednesday. The Friendly
Crafters is a social group that
meets every Wednesday from
12:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m. and is
designed to foster friendships and
provide social opportunities
while crocheting and knitting.
The group always welcomes new
participants to teach and share
new ideas! This free program is
offered to all Seniors and Active
Adults! Crafters meet every
Wednesday from 12:00 p.m. -
3:00 p.m. at the Monrovia Com-
munity Center.

Senior Stretch &
Exercise Class

Stretching is essential for our
bodies. The Department of Com-

VALLEY/SENIOR NEWS

ARCADIA - Arcadia Senior
Services is hosting FREE in-
formational seminars on vari-
ous topics concerning seniors
at the Arcadia Community Cen-
ter, 365 Campus Drive. The
topics and dates are as follows:

December 1 at 1:30pm:
eBay for Beginners, Present-
ed by Alice Lee

Senior Seminars
January 19 at 1:30pm:

Golf - Improving your Game
& Reducing Injury, Presented
by United Integrated Health-
care

To RSVP to any of these
seminars or for more informa-
tion, please call Arcadia Senior
Services at 626.574.5130.

DUARTE - The ill-fated St.
Francis Dam located a mere fif-
ty miles north of Los Angeles
collapsed just before midnight
on March 12, 1928, unleash-
ing miles of liquid horror and
drowning more than 450 peo-
ple before reaching the ocean.
Author-historian Paul Rippens
will relive this disaster in a pow-
er point program at the general
meeting of the Duarte Histori-
cal Society & Museum, 6:00
p.m. on December 2 at the
Museum, 777 Encanto Park-
way, Encanto Park, Duarte.
Admission is free.

William Mulholland earned a
stellar reputation bringing wa-
ter to Southern California
through the aqueduct he engi-
neered.   He was commonly
referred to as “the chief.” Why
did “kill Mulholland” signs
sprout up? How did he die one

St. Francis Dam
Disaster Presentation
At The Duarte Museum

of the most hated men in Cali-
fornia’s history?  Rippens’ pre-
sentation will bring to light the
history and impact of this, the
second deadliest disaster in the
state of California.

Rippens was born and raised
in Southern California and
worked for the County of Los
Angeles Fire Department for 37
years.  He has authored three
books on California History,
including The Saint Francis
Dam and Images of America:
San Dimas. He is the archivist
for the San Dimas Historical
Society.

The meeting will include a
few minutes of business before
the program and will conclude
with a holiday social and pot
luck dessert table.  For more
information, call (626) 358-
0329.  Space is limited.

munity Services invites seniors
to join our weekly senior
stretching and exercise class. The
class includes stretching tech-
niques geared toward seniors
over 50, though the class is great
for anyone in need of a good rou-
tine. Movement increases range
of motion, relaxation, and de-
creases risk of injury. Partici-
pants should wear comfortable
clothing and shoes. Bring a towel
and bottled water. For additional
information, please contact the
Department of Community Ser-
vices at (626) 256-8246.

Classes are at the Community
Center, 119 West Palm Avenue
on Mondays from 1:00 p.m. -
2:00 p.m. and Fridays from 9:00
a.m. - 10:00 a.m. Fee: $2 per
class.

WEST COVINA
Go West Shuttle
Service

The Go West Shuttle service
consists of three alignments
(Red, Blue, and Green) that serve
destinations throughout the city
including Plaza West Covina,
Eastland Shopping Center,
Heights Shopping Center, West
Covina Civic Center, West
Covina Senior Center, Cameron
Community Center, and many
more.
• For questions on the location
of shuttle stops, assistance in lo-
cating the stop closest to you, and
route schedules please call (800)
425-5777.
• The fixed-route service oper-
ates Monday through Friday from
6:30 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.
• The fare is only $1.00 each way.
• No Service on Thanksgiving,
Day after Thanksgiving, Christ-
mas Eve, Christmas Day, New
Year's Day, President's Day, La-
bor Day, Memorial Day, and In-
dependence Day.

Senior Lunch
The West Covina Senior Cen-

ter is an award-winning lunch pro-
gram that provides a daily lunch
service for seniors, Monday
through Friday at 11:30 a.m.  The
lunch program is funded in part
by the Los Angeles County Area
Agency on Aging.

There is a suggested lunch do-
nation of $2.00 for those 60
years and older. Persons younger
than 60 years old pay $4.00, and
persons with disabilities younger
than 60 years pay $3.00. West
Covina Senior Citizens Center is
at 2501 East Cortez Street.

PASADENA- Join the fun and
festivities on Saturday, Novem-
ber 26, from 11 AM to 4 PM, as
Craft Fair Gift Shop launches the
holiday season with its annual
Holiday Faire.  Enjoy refresh-
ments while you browse the
many one-of-a-kind, holiday-
themed gift items and décor cre-
ated by local senior artisans.
You’ll have an opportunity to
meet some of the exhibitors who
will be on hand to answer ques-
tions and talk about their pieces.
As an added treat, award-winning
Lynette Romero from KTLA will
be available from 11 AM to 1 PM
to chat with attendees and to sign
photos.

Offering a creative outlet and
extra income for adults over 50
years of age, Craft Fair Gift Shop
is a consignment shop carrying
merchandise ranging from kitch-
en and household goods, decora-
tor items, quilts, and baby cloth-
ing, to gift cards, toys, jewelry,
and much more.  It is one of the

Craft Fair Gift
Shop Celebrates
The Holiday Season

many philanthropic programs of
Assistance League of Pasadena.
Currently celebrating its 75th
anniversary, the Assistance
League of Pasadena is one of the
longest-standing chapters of As-
sistance League® - a national,
nonprofit, volunteer organization
with over 26,000 member volun-
teers.

Craft Fair, located at 820 East
California Boulevard at the cor-
ner of Hudson Avenue in Pasade-
na, is open Wednesday through
Saturday from 11:00 am to 4:00
pm.  Ample parking is available
behind the building.

Stop in and see why Craft Fair
Gift Shop was voted “Best Gift
Shop” for 2016 in a local news-
paper readers’ poll.

For additional information call
Craft Fair at 626-795-4991, or
email ALPCraftFair@att.net  Vis-
it http://pasadena.assistance-
league.org for information about
the Assistance League of Pasa-
dena.

BALDWIN PARK - Baldwin
Park Unified, collaborating with
the City of Baldwin Park and
community partners, is seeking
volunteers and donations for the
20th annual Santa Clothes
Project, which will provide 300

AZUSA - Students from Azusa
Unified’s Murray, Magnolia, Par-
amount and Valleydale elemen-
tary schools will graduate from
the College Headed and Mighty
Proud (CHAMP) program at
6:30 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 30,

Baldwin Park Unified Seeks Donations,
Volunteers for Santa Clothes Project

students in need with a $50 shop-
ping trip at 6:45 a.m. Tuesday,
Dec. 6 to Baldwin Park Walmart
to purchase winter clothes. The
effort will match K-12 students
with volunteer shoppers to help

them select clothes. For addi-
tional information, contact Ber-
nice Acosta in the Baldwin Park
Unified School District Student
Support Services Office at 626-
856-4605.

Azusa Unified Elementary Students
Complete College Awareness Program

during a ceremony at the Rich-
ard and Vivian Event Center, 701
E. Foothill Blvd., Azusa. For 25
years, Azusa Unified elementary
students have learned of the ad-
vantages of post-secondary edu-
cation through the CHAMP pro-

gram, administered through a
partnership with Azusa Pacific
University’s Center for Academ-
ic Service-Learning and Re-
search. Doors open at 5:45 p.m.

ARCADIA - It’s already
November and Santa and his
elves are starting to gear up for
the Holiday Decoration Awards
on December 15.  As the ex-
citement of the season kicks in,
haul out your decorations,
string your lights, and spread
holiday cheer.  Judged by the
Arcadia Beautiful Commission,
this annual event recognizes
properties decorated in the
most festive and creative ways.
Get ready to deck the halls and
illuminate the community with
holiday spirit!

“The Holiday Decoration
Awards are a great tradition in
the City of Arcadia.  This con-
test recognizes residents who
enjoy displaying their holiday
spirit,” said Jan Shimmin,
Chairperson for the Arcadia

Arcadia Beautiful’s Holiday
Decoration Awards Are
Coming To Town

Beautiful Commission.
To be considered for an

award, please have your deco-
rations up before Monday, De-
cember 5.  Once your home is
decorated, leave your lights on
until 10 p.m. for nomination
and judging purposes.  Winners
of a Holiday Decoration Award
will receive a yard sign, holi-
day gift, and a personal visit
from the Santa Squad on
Thursday, December 15.

To nominate a property for
consideration, please call the
City Manager’s Office at (626)
574-5434 or email
lshakarian@ArcadiaCA.gov be-
fore Monday, December 5.
Please include the complete ad-
dress including the street, ave-
nue, etc.
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While we try to accommodate
all potential advertisers,
The San Gabriel Valley

Examiner does reserve the
right to edit, refuse, reject or
cancel any ad, at any time.

All ads are subject to approval
prior to publication.

We are not liable for losses or
expenses resulting from

publication errors or
omissions.

Advertisers are responsible
for checking their ads for

errors upon the first
publication and our errors or
omissions will be corrected
in subsequent publications.

Notice to all that file a
D.B.A. with us.

The San Gabriel Valley
Examiner supplies all who

wants to file a Doing
Business As (DBA) with

INSTRUCTIONS FOR
COMPLETION OF STATEMENT
form. We are not responsible
for any delays from the L.A.

County Recorders office due
to mistakes our clients make.

Advertising rate cards are
available from any sales

representative.
Ads are subject

to the rate in effect at the time
they are placed.

Ad
Publication

Policy

November 3 Start
FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016244705
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
GARCIAS HAULING SERVICES, 2363 MAYNARD
DR, DUARTE, CA 91010. Mailing address if dif-
ferent: N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/
are: CARMEN GARCIA, 2363 MAYNARD DR,
DUARTE, CA 91010. This business is conducted
by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare that all information in
this statement is true and correct. (A registrant
who declares as true information which he or she
knows to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed:
CARMEN GARCIA, OWNER. The registrant com-
menced to transact business under the fictitious
business name listed above on (date): 10/2016.
This statement was filed with the County Clerk of
Los Angeles County on (Date) 10/05/2016. NO-
TICE: This fictitious name statement expires five
years from the date it was filed in the office of the
county clerk. A new fictitious business name state-
ment must be filed before that time. The filing of
this statement does not of itself authorize the use
in this state of a fictitious business name in viola-
tion of the rights of another under federal, state, or
common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business
and Professions Code). Publish: 11/03/2016, 11/
10/2016, 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016. THE SAN
GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA239465.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016245980
The following person(s) is/are doing business as: A
JEN AUTO REGISTRATION, 11747 E CARSON,
LAKEWOOD, CA 90715. Mailing address if differ-
ent: N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are:
JENEE CHRISTINA OLIVARES, 2214 TIFFANY
PLACE, ONTARIO, CA 91762. This business is
conducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare that all in-
formation in this statement is true and correct. (A
registrant who declares as true information which
he or she knows to be false is guilty of a crime.)
Signed: JENEE CHRISTINA OLIVARES, OWNER.
The registrant commenced to transact business
under the fictitious business name listed above on
(date): 10/2016. This statement was filed with the
County Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date)
10/06/2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name state-
ment expires five years from the date it was filed
in the office of the county clerk. A new fictitious
business name statement must be filed before
that time. The filing of this statement does not of
itself authorize the use in this state of a fictitious
business name in violation of the rights of another
under federal, state, or common law (see Section
14411 et seq. Business and Professions Code).
Publish: 11/03/2016, 11/10/2016, 11/17/2016, 11/
24/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER.
AAA239471.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016243463
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
LET'S HELP NOW, 8772 READING AVE, LOS
ANGELES, CA 90045. Mailing address if differ-
ent: N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are:
ANDRANAE CYPRESS, 8772 READING AVE,
LOS ANGELES, CA 90045. This business is con-
ducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare that all infor-
mation in this statement is true and correct. (A
registrant who declares as true information which
he or she knows to be false is guilty of a crime.)
Signed: ANDRANAE CYPRESS, OWNER. The
registrant commenced to transact business under
the fictitious business name listed above on (date):
12/2014. This statement was filed with the County
Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date) 10/04/
2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name statement
expires five years from the date it was filed in the
office of the county clerk. A new fictitious busi-
ness name statement must be filed before that
time. The filing of this statement does not of itself
authorize the use in this state of a fictitious busi-
ness name in violation of the rights of another
under federal, state, or common law (see Section
14411 et seq. Business and Professions Code).
Publish: 11/03/2016, 11/10/2016, 11/17/2016, 11/
24/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER.
AAA239619.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016243723
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
LEFT MARKETING, 513 S. MARIPOSA ST.,
BURBANK, CA 91506. Mailing address if differ-
ent: N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are:
THOMAS LEONARD, 513 S. MARIPOSA ST.,
BURBANK, CA 91506. This business is conducted
by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare that all information in
this statement is true and correct. (A registrant
who declares as true information which he or she
knows to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed:
THOMAS LEONARD, OWNER. The registrant com-
menced to transact business under the fictitious
business name listed above on (date): N/A. This
statement was filed with the County Clerk of Los
Angeles County on (Date) 10/04/2016. NOTICE:
This fictitious name statement expires five years
from the date it was filed in the office of the
county clerk. A new fictitious business name state-
ment must be filed before that time. The filing of
this statement does not of itself authorize the use
in this state of a fictitious business name in viola-
tion of the rights of another under federal, state, or
common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business
and Professions Code). Publish: 11/03/2016, 11/
10/2016, 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016. THE SAN
GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA240405.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016245982
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
1. EENEJ RAGGZ, 2. IDOLZ AND IKONZ, 3.
RAGGEDY CLOTHING, 2214 TIFFANY PLACE,
ONTARIO, CA 91762. Mailing address if different:
N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are: JENEE
OLIVARES, 2214 TIFFANY PLACE, ONTARIO,
CA 91762, JESSE JAMES BLACKMON JR, 2214
TIFFANY PLACE, ONTARIO, CA 91762. This
business is conducted by: GENERAL PARTNER-
SHIP. I declare that all information in this state-
ment is true and correct. (A registrant who de-
clares as true information which he or she knows
to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed: JENEE
OLIVARES, GENERAL PARTNER. The registrant
commenced to transact business under the ficti-
tious business names listed above on (date): 10/
2016. This statement was filed with the County
Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date) 10/06/
2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name statement
expires five years from the date it was filed in the
office of the county clerk. A new fictitious busi-
ness name statement must be filed before that
time. The filing of this statement does not of itself
authorize the use in this state of a fictitious busi-
ness name in violation of the rights of another
under federal, state, or common law (see Section
14411 et seq. Business and Professions Code).
Publish: 11/03/2016, 11/10/2016, 11/17/2016, 11/
24/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER.
AAA240791.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016245042
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
BREAK TIME!, 3636 SANTA FE AVE, LONG
BEACH, CA 90810. Mailing address if different:
N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are:
DILJYOT KAUR, 3636 SANTA FE AVE, LONG
BEACH, CA 90810, LAJVEER KAUR, 3636 SANTA
FE AVE, LONG BEACH, CA 90810. This business
is conducted by: GENERAL PARTNERSHIP. I
declare that all information in this statement is true
and correct. (A registrant who declares as true
information which he or she knows to be false is
guilty of a crime.) Signed: DILJYOT KAUR, GEN-
ERAL PARTNER. The registrant commenced to
transact business under the fictitious business
name listed above on (date): N/A. This statement
was filed with the County Clerk of Los Angeles
County on (Date) 10/05/2016. NOTICE: This ficti-
tious name statement expires five years from the
date it was filed in the office of the county clerk.
A new fictitious business name statement must
be filed before that time. The filing of this state-
ment does not of itself authorize the use in this
state of a fictitious business name in violation of
the rights of another under federal, state, or com-
mon law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business and
Professions Code). Publish: 11/03/2016, 11/10/
2016, 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL
VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA240954.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016246122
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
CENTENO LEGAL SERVICES, 10637 SPRY
STREET, NORWALK, CA 90650. Mailing address
if different: N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s)
is/are: MARICELA CENTENO, 10637 SPRY
STREET, NORWALK, CA 90650. This business is
conducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare that all in-
formation in this statement is true and correct. (A
registrant who declares as true information which
he or she knows to be false is guilty of a crime.)
Signed: MARICELA CENTENO, OWNER. The
registrant commenced to transact business under
the fictitious business name listed above on (date):
N/A. This statement was filed with the County
Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date) 10/06/
2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name statement
expires five years from the date it was filed in the
office of the county clerk. A new fictitious busi-
ness name statement must be filed before that
time. The filing of this statement does not of itself
authorize the use in this state of a fictitious busi-
ness name in violation of the rights of another
under federal, state, or common law (see Section
14411 et seq. Business and Professions Code).
Publish: 11/03/2016, 11/10/2016, 11/17/2016, 11/
24/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER.
AAA241450.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016252304
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
SUTTON CAPITAL PARTNERS, 14935 SUTTON
STREET, SHERMAN OAKS, CA 90403. Mailing
address if different: N/A. Articles of Incorporation
or Organization Number: 3926358. The full name(s)
of registrant(s) is/are: SUTTON CAPITAL ADVI-
SORS, INC., DILJYOT KAUR, SHERMAN OAKS,
CA 91403 (State of Incorporation/Organization: CA).
This business is conducted by: CORPORATION.
I declare that all information in this statement is
true and correct. (A registrant who declares as true
information which he or she knows to be false is
guilty of a crime.) Signed: NANCY HAMMERMAN,
VICE PRESIDENT. The registrant commenced to
transact business under the fictitious business
name listed above on (date): N/A. This statement
was filed with the County Clerk of Los Angeles
County on (Date) 10/14/2016. NOTICE: This ficti-
tious name statement expires five years from the
date it was filed in the office of the county clerk.
A new fictitious business name statement must
be filed before that time. The filing of this state-
ment does not of itself authorize the use in this
state of a fictitious business name in violation of
the rights of another under federal, state, or com-
mon law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business and
Professions Code). Publish: 11/03/2016, 11/10/
2016, 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL
VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA244911.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016248824
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
GARCIA FRUIT STAND, 13144 PASHA ST,
SYLMAR, CA 91342. Mailing address if different:
N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are:
CARLOS GARCIA CALVA, 13144 PASHA ST,
SYLMAR, CA 91342. This business is conducted
by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare that all information in
this statement is true and correct. (A registrant
who declares as true information which he or she
knows to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed:
CARLOS GARCIA CALVA, OWNER. The regis-
trant commenced to transact business under the
fictitious business name listed above on (date): N/
A. This statement was filed with the County Clerk
of Los Angeles County on (Date) 10/11/2016.
NOTICE: This fictitious name statement expires
five years from the date it was filed in the office
of the county clerk. A new fictitious business
name statement must be filed before that time.
The filing of this statement does not of itself au-
thorize the use in this state of a fictitious business
name in violation of the rights of another under
federal, state, or common law (see Section 14411
et seq. Business and Professions Code). Publish:
11/03/2016, 11/10/2016, 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016.
THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER.
AAA245124.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016249621
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
MUSEUM OF MOBILITY AND COMMERCE
(MMC), 1749 GARFIELD PLACE, LOS ANGE-
LES, CA 90028. Mailing address if different: N/A.
The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are: DAVID
EGON KAFKA, 1749 GARFIELD PLACE, LOS
ANGELES, CA 90028. This business is conducted
by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare that all information in
this statement is true and correct. (A registrant
who declares as true information which he or she
knows to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed:
DAVID EGON KAFKA, OWNER. The registrant
commenced to transact business under the ficti-
tious business name listed above on (date): N/A.
This statement was filed with the County Clerk of
Los Angeles County on (Date) 10/12/2016. NO-
TICE: This fictitious name statement expires five
years from the date it was filed in the office of the
county clerk. A new fictitious business name state-
ment must be filed before that time. The filing of
this statement does not of itself authorize the use
in this state of a fictitious business name in viola-
tion of the rights of another under federal, state, or
common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business
and Professions Code). Publish: 11/03/2016, 11/
10/2016, 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016. THE SAN
GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA245178.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016252271
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
FLORENTINE MOTEL, 4922 E FLORENCE AVE,
BELL, CA 90201. Mailing address if different: N/
A. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are:
BALUBHAI PATEL, 255 S RENO ST., LOS ANGE-
LES, CA 90057. This business is conducted by:
INDIVIDUAL. I declare that all information in this
statement is true and correct. (A registrant who
declares as true information which he or she knows
to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed: BALUBHAI
PATEL, OWNER. The registrant commenced to
transact business under the fictitious business
name listed above on (date): 05/2016. This state-
ment was filed with the County Clerk of Los Ange-
les County on (Date) 10/14/2016. NOTICE: This
fictitious name statement expires five years from
the date it was filed in the office of the county
clerk. A new fictitious business name statement
must be filed before that time. The filing of this
statement does not of itself authorize the use in
this state of a fictitious business name in violation
of the rights of another under federal, state, or
common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business
and Professions Code). Publish: 11/03/2016, 11/
10/2016, 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016. THE SAN
GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA245384.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016251346
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
1. LML MIXOLOGIST PROFESSIONALS, 2. LML
MIXOLOGIST, 3. LADIES MIXING LIQUOR, 4040
W WASHINGTON BLVD SUITE 192085, LOS AN-
GELES, CA 90019. Mailing address if different: N/
A. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are: LORENA
FLORES, 17045 PASSAGE AVE #17, BELL-
FLOWER, CA 90706, JEMINA PERRYMAN, 3028
1/4 9TH AVE, LOS ANGELES, CA 90018. This
business is conducted by: GENERAL PARTNER-
SHIP. I declare that all information in this state-
ment is true and correct. (A registrant who de-
clares as true information which he or she knows
to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed: LORENA
FLORES, PARTNER. The registrant commenced
to transact business under the fictitious business
names listed above on (date): N/A. This state-
ment was filed with the County Clerk of Los Ange-
les County on (Date) 10/13/2016. NOTICE: This
fictitious name statement expires five years from
the date it was filed in the office of the county
clerk. A new fictitious business name statement
must be filed before that time. The filing of this
statement does not of itself authorize the use in
this state of a fictitious business name in violation
of the rights of another under federal, state, or
common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business
and Professions Code). Publish: 11/03/2016, 11/
10/2016, 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016. THE SAN
GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA245530.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016247848
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
LUIS ESTRADA LANDSCAPE SERVICES, 8081
GREENBUSH AVE, VAN NUYS, CA 91402. Mail-
ing address if different: N/A. The full name(s) of
registrant(s) is/are: LUIS ESTRADA, 8081
GREENBUSH AVE, VAN NUYS, CA 91402. This
business is conducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare
that all information in this statement is true and
correct. (A registrant who declares as true infor-
mation which he or she knows to be false is guilty
of a crime.) Signed: LUIS ESTRADA, OWNER.
The registrant commenced to transact business
under the fictitious business name listed above on
(date): N/A. This statement was filed with the County
Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date) 10/11/
2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name statement
expires five years from the date it was filed in the
office of the county clerk. A new fictitious busi-
ness name statement must be filed before that
time. The filing of this statement does not of itself
authorize the use in this state of a fictitious busi-
ness name in violation of the rights of another
under federal, state, or common law (see Section
14411 et seq. Business and Professions Code).
Publish: 11/03/2016, 11/10/2016, 11/17/2016, 11/
24/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER.
AAA245532.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016251917
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
LAURA ESPINDOLA, LICENSED CLINICAL
SOCIAL WORKER, 13006 PHILADELPHIA
STREET SUITE 308, WHITTIER, CA 90601. Mail-
ing address if different: 2168 S. ATLANTIC SUITE
344, MONTEREY PARK, CA 91754. The full
name(s) of registrant(s) is/are: LAURA
ESPINDOLA, 741 N. LEONARD STREET,
MONTEBELLO, CA 90640. This business is con-
ducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare that all infor-
mation in this statement is true and correct. (A
registrant who declares as true information which
he or she knows to be false is guilty of a crime.)
Signed: LAURA ESPINDOLA, OWNER. The reg-
istrant commenced to transact business under the
fictitious business name listed above on (date):
10/2016. This statement was filed with the County
Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date) 10/14/
2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name statement
expires five years from the date it was filed in the
office of the county clerk. A new fictitious busi-
ness name statement must be filed before that
time. The filing of this statement does not of itself
authorize the use in this state of a fictitious busi-
ness name in violation of the rights of another
under federal, state, or common law (see Section
14411 et seq. Business and Professions Code).
Publish: 11/03/2016, 11/10/2016, 11/17/2016, 11/
24/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER.
AAA246131.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016251187
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
1. CELL STOP, 2. FABULOUS GIFT, 20700 S.
AVALON BLVD SPACE# CT02, CARSON, CA
90746. Mailing address if different: 6750 GLADE
AVE. APT#103, WOODLAND HILLS, CA 91303.
The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are: DILIP K
SHARMA, 6750 GLADE AVE. #103, WOODLAND

HILLS, CA 91303. This business is conducted by:
INDIVIDUAL. I declare that all information in this
statement is true and correct. (A registrant who
declares as true information which he or she knows
to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed: DILIP K
SHARMA, OWNER. The registrant commenced
to transact business under the fictitious business
names listed above on (date): N/A. This state-
ment was filed with the County Clerk of Los Ange-
les County on (Date) 10/13/2016. NOTICE: This
fictitious name statement expires five years from
the date it was filed in the office of the county
clerk. A new fictitious business name statement
must be filed before that time. The filing of this
statement does not of itself authorize the use in
this state of a fictitious business name in violation
of the rights of another under federal, state, or
common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business
and Professions Code). Publish: 11/03/2016, 11/
10/2016, 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016. THE SAN
GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA246192.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016248947
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
FANDOM AFFAIRS, 405 E CEDAR AVE APT H,
BURBANK, CA 91501. Mailing address if differ-
ent: N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are:
DEBORAH SANCHEZ, 405 E CEDAR AVE APT
H, BURBANK, CA 91501, VIVIAN V DELGADO,
8529 ELBURG ST UNIT A, PARAMOUNT, CA
90723. This business is conducted by: GENERAL
PARTNERSHIP. I declare that all information in
this statement is true and correct. (A registrant
who declares as true information which he or she
knows to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed:
DEBORAH SANCHEZ, PARTNER. The registrant
commenced to transact business under the ficti-
tious business name listed above on (date): 09/
04/2016. This statement was filed with the County
Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date) 10/11/
2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name statement
expires five years from the date it was filed in the
office of the county clerk. A new fictitious busi-
ness name statement must be filed before that
time. The filing of this statement does not of itself
authorize the use in this state of a fictitious busi-
ness name in violation of the rights of another
under federal, state, or common law (see Section
14411 et seq. Business and Professions Code).
Publish: 11/03/2016, 11/10/2016, 11/17/2016, 11/
24/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER.
AAA246308.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016251073
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
MASTERS IMPORTS, 396 S LOS ANGELES ST
#16, LOS ANGELES, CA 90013. Mailing address
if different: N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s)
is/are: MASTERS IMPORTS, 396 S. LOS ANGE-
LES ST #16, LOS ANGELES, CA 90013 (State of
Incorporation/Organization: CA). This business is
conducted by: CORPORATION. I declare that all
information in this statement is true and correct.
(A registrant who declares as true information which
he or she knows to be false is guilty of a crime.)
Signed: ARMANDO AVILA, PRESIDENT. The reg-
istrant commenced to transact business under the
fictitious business name listed above on (date):
08/2016. This statement was filed with the County
Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date) 10/13/
2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name statement
expires five years from the date it was filed in the
office of the county clerk. A new fictitious busi-
ness name statement must be filed before that
time. The filing of this statement does not of itself
authorize the use in this state of a fictitious busi-
ness name in violation of the rights of another
under federal, state, or common law (see Section
14411 et seq. Business and Professions Code).
Publish: 11/03/2016, 11/10/2016, 11/17/2016, 11/
24/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER.
AAA246425.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016252156
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
SKYLINE TREE SERVICE INC., 12340 SEAL
BEACH BLVD. UNIT #B352, SEAL BEACH, CA
90740. Mailing address if different: N/A. Articles
of Incorporation or Organization Number: 3948040.
The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are: SKYLINE
TREE SERVICE, INC., 12340 SEAL BEACH BLVD.
UNIT #B352, SEAL BEACH, CA 90740 (State of
Incorporation/Organization: CA). This business is
conducted by: CORPORATION. I declare that all
information in this statement is true and correct.
(A registrant who declares as true information which
he or she knows to be false is guilty of a crime.)
Signed: TROY CALLEROS, CEO. The registrant
commenced to transact business under the ficti-
tious business name listed above on (date): 10/
2016. This statement was filed with the County
Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date) 10/14/
2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name statement
expires five years from the date it was filed in the
office of the county clerk. A new fictitious busi-
ness name statement must be filed before that
time. The filing of this statement does not of itself
authorize the use in this state of a fictitious busi-
ness name in violation of the rights of another
under federal, state, or common law (see Section
14411 et seq. Business and Professions Code).
Publish: 11/03/2016, 11/10/2016, 11/17/2016, 11/
24/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER.
AAA246500.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016251273
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
CAKE BAMS, 13900 NORTHWEST PASSAGE 301,
MARINA DEL REY, CA 90292. Mailing address if
different: N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/
are: SFTW LLC, 13900 NORTHWEST PASSAGE
301, MARINA DEL REY, CA 90292 (State of In-
corporation/Organization: CA). This business is con-
ducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare that all infor-
mation in this statement is true and correct. (A
registrant who declares as true information which
he or she knows to be false is guilty of a crime.)
Signed: JENNIFER STONER, OWNER. The reg-
istrant commenced to transact business under the
fictitious business name listed above on (date): N/
A. This statement was filed with the County Clerk
of Los Angeles County on (Date) 10/13/2016.
NOTICE: This fictitious name statement expires
five years from the date it was filed in the office
of the county clerk. A new fictitious business
name statement must be filed before that time.
The filing of this statement does not of itself au-
thorize the use in this state of a fictitious business
name in violation of the rights of another under
federal, state, or common law (see Section 14411
et seq. Business and Professions Code). Publish:
11/03/2016, 11/10/2016, 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016.
THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER.
AAA246960.

STATEMENT OF ABANDONMENT OF USE OF
FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME 2016258645
The following person(s) has abandoned the use of
the fictitious business name(s):
PROFESIONALES DELUXE, 16236 SEVILLE AVE,
FONTANA, CA 92335-3390. The fictitious busi-
ness name(s) referred to above was filed on: APRIL
2, 2012 in the County of Los Angeles. Original File
No. 2012055778. Full name of Registrant(s):
MARIA DE LA LUZ HERNANDEZ, 16236 SEVILLE
AVE, FONTANA, CA 92335-. This business is con-
ducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare that all infor-
mation in this statement is true and correct. (A
registrant who declares as true, information which
he or she knows to be false, is guilty of a crime.)
Signed: MARIA DE LA LUZ HERNANDEZ,
OWNER. This statement was filed with the Los
Angeles County Clerk on 10/21/2016. Publish: 11/
03/2016, 11/10/2016, 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016. THE
SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA247463.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016254382
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
RAMADA TORRANCE, 2888 PACIFIC COAST
HIGHWAY, TORRANCE, CA 90501. Mailing ad-
dress if different: N/A. The full name(s) of
registrant(s) is/are: TORRANCE LODGING LLC,
2888 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY, TORRANCE,
CA 90505 (State of Incorporation/Organization: CA).
This business is conducted by: LIMITED LIABIL-
ITY COMPANY. I declare that all information in
this statement is true and correct. (A registrant
who declares as true information which he or she
knows to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed:
MINDI LIAO, MANAGING MEMBER. The regis-
trant commenced to transact business under the
fictitious business name listed above on (date):
01/1998. This statement was filed with the County
Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date) 10/18/
2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name statement
expires five years from the date it was filed in the
office of the county clerk. A new fictitious busi-
ness name statement must be filed before that
time. The filing of this statement does not of itself
authorize the use in this state of a fictitious busi-
ness name in violation of the rights of another
under federal, state, or common law (see Section
14411 et seq. Business and Professions Code).
Publish: 11/03/2016, 11/10/2016, 11/17/2016, 11/
24/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER.
AAA247662.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016254994
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
EVERYDAY MINI, 711 LARK COURT, LOS AN-
GELES, CA 90065. Mailing address if different: N/
A. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are:
DEBORAH SHEEN, 711 LARK COURT, LOS
ANGELES, CA 90065, JUNETTE SHEEN, 711
LARK COURT, LOS ANGELES, CA 90065. This
business is conducted by: GENERAL PARTNER-
SHIP. I declare that all information in this state-
ment is true and correct. (A registrant who de-
clares as true information which he or she knows
to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed: DEBORAH
SHEEN, GENERAL PARTNER. The registrant
commenced to transact business under the ficti-
tious business name listed above on (date): 08/
2016. This statement was filed with the County
Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date) 10/18/
2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name statement
expires five years from the date it was filed in the
office of the county clerk. A new fictitious busi-
ness name statement must be filed before that
time. The filing of this statement does not of itself
authorize the use in this state of a fictitious busi-
ness name in violation of the rights of another
under federal, state, or common law (see Section
14411 et seq. Business and Professions Code).
Publish: 11/03/2016, 11/10/2016, 11/17/2016, 11/
24/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER.
AAA247674.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016255996
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
GOODDAY SHOPPING, 6430 W SUNSET BLVD
1200, LOS ANGELES, CA 90028. Mailing address
if different: N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s)
is/are: CONUS MEDIA INC, 6430 W SUNSET
BLVD 1200, LOS ANGELES, CA 90028 (State of
Incorporation/Organization: CA). This business is
conducted by: CORPORATION. I declare that all
information in this statement is true and correct.
(A registrant who declares as true information which
he or she knows to be false is guilty of a crime.)
Signed: SOO KYUNG LEE, SECRETARY. The
registrant commenced to transact business under
the fictitious business name listed above on (date):
12/2000. This statement was filed with the County
Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date) 10/19/
2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name statement
expires five years from the date it was filed in the
office of the county clerk. A new fictitious busi-
ness name statement must be filed before that

time. The filing of this statement does not of itself
authorize the use in this state of a fictitious busi-
ness name in violation of the rights of another
under federal, state, or common law (see Section
14411 et seq. Business and Professions Code).
Publish: 11/03/2016, 11/10/2016, 11/17/2016, 11/
24/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER.
AAA247695.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016257672
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
JOLLY SLEDZ, 2931 EAST MARIQUITA, LONG
BEACH, CA 90803. Mailing address if different:
N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are: MAX
JAMES-JOLLY, 2931 EAST MARIQUITA ST., LONG
BEACH, CA 90803 (State of Incorporation/Organi-
zation: CA). This business is conducted by: INDI-
VIDUAL. I declare that all information in this state-
ment is true and correct. (A registrant who de-
clares as true information which he or she knows
to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed: MAX
JAMES-JOLLY, OWNER. The registrant com-
menced to transact business under the fictitious
business name listed above on (date): N/A. This
statement was filed with the County Clerk of Los
Angeles County on (Date) 10/20/2016. NOTICE:
This fictitious name statement expires five years
from the date it was filed in the office of the
county clerk. A new fictitious business name state-
ment must be filed before that time. The filing of
this statement does not of itself authorize the use
in this state of a fictitious business name in viola-
tion of the rights of another under federal, state, or
common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business
and Professions Code). Publish: 11/03/2016, 11/
10/2016, 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016. THE SAN
GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA247704.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016254034
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
CA TALENT, 9936 ROBBINS DR., BEVERLY
HILLS, CA 90212. Mailing address if different: N/
A. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are: CHRIS-
TINA SCOTT, 9936 ROBBINS DR., BEVERLY
HILLS, CA 90212. This business is conducted by:
INDIVIDUAL. I declare that all information in this
statement is true and correct. (A registrant who
declares as true information which he or she knows
to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed: CHRIS-
TINA SCOTT, OWNER. The registrant commenced
to transact business under the fictitious business
name listed above on (date): 07/2016. This state-
ment was filed with the County Clerk of Los Ange-
les County on (Date) 10/18/2016. NOTICE: This
fictitious name statement expires five years from
the date it was filed in the office of the county
clerk. A new fictitious business name statement
must be filed before that time. The filing of this
statement does not of itself authorize the use in
this state of a fictitious business name in violation
of the rights of another under federal, state, or
common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business
and Professions Code). Publish: 11/03/2016, 11/
10/2016, 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016. THE SAN
GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA248916.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016254957
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
PERCY-FORBES COLLECTION, 570 N.
ROSSMORE AVE. SUITE 105, LOS ANGELES,
CA 90004. Mailing address if different: N/A. The
full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are: BERNARD
PERCY, 570 N. ROSSMORE AVE SUITE 105,
LOS ANGELES, CA 90004. This business is con-
ducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare that all infor-
mation in this statement is true and correct. (A
registrant who declares as true information which
he or she knows to be false is guilty of a crime.)
Signed: BERNARD PERCY, OWNER. The regis-
trant commenced to transact business under the
fictitious business name listed above on (date): N/
A. This statement was filed with the County Clerk
of Los Angeles County on (Date) 10/18/2016.
NOTICE: This fictitious name statement expires
five years from the date it was filed in the office
of the county clerk. A new fictitious business
name statement must be filed before that time.
The filing of this statement does not of itself au-
thorize the use in this state of a fictitious business
name in violation of the rights of another under
federal, state, or common law (see Section 14411
et seq. Business and Professions Code). Publish:
11/03/2016, 11/10/2016, 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016.
THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER.
AAA248918.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016254231
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
CHACON & SONS COMPANY, 5819 COMPTON
AVE SUITE B, LOS ANGELES, CA 90011. Mailing
address if different: N/A. The full name(s) of
registrant(s) is/are: ANA CHACON, 5819
COMPTON AVE SUITE B, LOS ANGELES, CA
90011. This business is conducted by: INDI-
VIDUAL. I declare that all information in this state-
ment is true and correct. (A registrant who de-
clares as true information which he or she knows
to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed: ANA
CHACON, OWNER. The registrant commenced
to transact business under the fictitious business
name listed above on (date): 05/2016. This state-
ment was filed with the County Clerk of Los Ange-
les County on (Date) 10/18/2016. NOTICE: This
fictitious name statement expires five years from
the date it was filed in the office of the county
clerk. A new fictitious business name statement
must be filed before that time. The filing of this
statement does not of itself authorize the use in
this state of a fictitious business name in violation
of the rights of another under federal, state, or
common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business
and Professions Code). Publish: 11/03/2016, 11/
10/2016, 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016. THE SAN
GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA248978.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016255811
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
PHENGS CONSTRUCTION, 1208 E.
CARTAGENA STREET, LONG BEACH, CA 90807.
Mailing address if different: N/A. The full name(s)
of registrant(s) is/are: BOZA PHENG, 1208 E.
CARTAGENA STREET, LONG BEACH, CA 90807,
BAKHENG PHENG, 1208 E CARTAGENA
STREET, LONG BEACH, CA 90807. This busi-
ness is conducted by: GENERAL PARTNERSHIP.
I declare that all information in this statement is
true and correct. (A registrant who declares as true
information which he or she knows to be false is
guilty of a crime.) Signed: BOZA PHENG, GEN-
ERAL PARTNER. The registrant commenced to
transact business under the fictitious business
name listed above on (date): 06/2016. This state-
ment was filed with the County Clerk of Los Ange-
les County on (Date) 10/19/2016. NOTICE: This
fictitious name statement expires five years from
the date it was filed in the office of the county
clerk. A new fictitious business name statement
must be filed before that time. The filing of this
statement does not of itself authorize the use in
this state of a fictitious business name in violation
of the rights of another under federal, state, or
common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business
and Professions Code). Publish: 11/03/2016, 11/
10/2016, 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016. THE SAN
GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA249246.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016256114
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
DOYLE DRUMS, 5217 TOWERS ST., TOR-
RANCE, CA 90503. Mailing address if different:
N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are: DOYLE
DRUMS, 5217 TOWERS ST., TORRANCE, CA
90503 (State of Incorporation/Organization: CA).
This business is conducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I
declare that all information in this statement is true
and correct. (A registrant who declares as true
information which he or she knows to be false is
guilty of a crime.) Signed: BRIAN DOYLE,
OWNER. The registrant commenced to transact
business under the fictitious business name listed
above on (date): 10/2016. This statement was
filed with the County Clerk of Los Angeles County
on (Date) 10/19/2016. NOTICE: This fictitious
name statement expires five years from the date
it was filed in the office of the county clerk. A new
fictitious business name statement must be filed
before that time. The filing of this statement does
not of itself authorize the use in this state of a
fictitious business name in violation of the rights
of another under federal, state, or common law
(see Section 14411 et seq. Business and Profes-
sions Code). Publish: 11/03/2016, 11/10/2016, 11/
17/2016, 11/24/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VAL-
LEY EXAMINER. AAA249297.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016256734
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
IMPULSIVE VIBES, 13719 TERRA BELLA ST.,
ARLETA, CA 91331. Mailing address if different:
N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are: DEISY
LOPEZ, 13719 TERRA BELLA ST., ARLETA, CA
91331, STACY MARTINEZ, 10165 LEV AVE,
ARLETA, CA 91331. This business is conducted
by: GENERAL PARTNERSHIP. I declare that all
information in this statement is true and correct.
(A registrant who declares as true information which
he or she knows to be false is guilty of a crime.)
Signed: DEISY LOPEZ, PARTNER. The registrant
commenced to transact business under the ficti-
tious business name listed above on (date): N/A.
This statement was filed with the County Clerk of
Los Angeles County on (Date) 10/20/2016. NO-
TICE: This fictitious name statement expires five
years from the date it was filed in the office of the
county clerk. A new fictitious business name state-
ment must be filed before that time. The filing of
this statement does not of itself authorize the use
in this state of a fictitious business name in viola-
tion of the rights of another under federal, state, or
common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business
and Professions Code). Publish: 11/03/2016, 11/
10/2016, 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016. THE SAN
GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA249410.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016257822
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
NETTLES, 3651 S LA BREA AVE UNIT 794, LOS
ANGELES, CA 90016. Mailing address if differ-
ent: N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are:
MARVINA ANTWAINISHA NETTLES, 3651 S LA
BREA UNIT 794, LOS ANGELES, CA 90016. This
business is conducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare
that all information in this statement is true and
correct. (A registrant who declares as true infor-
mation which he or she knows to be false is guilty
of a crime.) Signed: MARVINA ANTWAINISHA
NETTLES, OWNER. The registrant commenced
to transact business under the fictitious business
name listed above on (date): 10/2016. This state-
ment was filed with the County Clerk of Los Ange-
les County on (Date) 10/20/2016. NOTICE: This
fictitious name statement expires five years from
the date it was filed in the office of the county
clerk. A new fictitious business name statement
must be filed before that time. The filing of this
statement does not of itself authorize the use in
this state of a fictitious business name in violation
of the rights of another under federal, state, or
common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business
and Professions Code). Publish: 11/03/2016, 11/
10/2016, 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016. THE SAN
GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA249547.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016257891
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
THE INQUISITIVE CUP, 12034 SPRINGVIEW
DRIVE, LA MIRADA, CA 90638. Mailing address

if different: N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s)
is/are: CAREN FURSTENBERG, 12034
SPRINGVIEW DRIVE, LA MIRADA, CA 90638.
This business is conducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I
declare that all information in this statement is true
and correct. (A registrant who declares as true
information which he or she knows to be false is
guilty of a crime.) Signed: CAREN
FURSTENBERG, OWNER. The registrant com-
menced to transact business under the fictitious
business name listed above on (date): N/A. This
statement was filed with the County Clerk of Los
Angeles County on (Date) 10/21/2016. NOTICE:
This fictitious name statement expires five years
from the date it was filed in the office of the
county clerk. A new fictitious business name state-
ment must be filed before that time. The filing of
this statement does not of itself authorize the use
in this state of a fictitious business name in viola-
tion of the rights of another under federal, state, or
common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business
and Professions Code). Publish: 11/03/2016, 11/
10/2016, 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016. THE SAN
GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA249570.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016258262
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
BOB REAL ESTATE, 310 SAN VICENTE BVLD,
SUITE 4, SANTA MONICA, CA 90402. Mailing
address if different: N/A. The full name(s) of
registrant(s) is/are: ROBERT KOSBERG, 310 SAN
VICENTE BLVD, SUITE 4, SANTA MONICA, CA
90402. This business is conducted by: INDI-
VIDUAL. I declare that all information in this state-
ment is true and correct. (A registrant who de-
clares as true information which he or she knows
to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed: ROBERT
KOSBERG, OWNER. The registrant commenced
to transact business under the fictitious business
name listed above on (date): 07/2010. This state-
ment was filed with the County Clerk of Los Ange-
les County on (Date) 10/21/2016. NOTICE: This
fictitious name statement expires five years from
the date it was filed in the office of the county
clerk. A new fictitious business name statement
must be filed before that time. The filing of this
statement does not of itself authorize the use in
this state of a fictitious business name in violation
of the rights of another under federal, state, or
common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business
and Professions Code). Publish: 11/03/2016, 11/
10/2016, 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016. THE SAN
GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA249601.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016258417
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
ESSENTIAL LIFE COACHING, 4544 SIMPSON
AVE, STUDIO CITY, CA 91607. Mailing address if
different: N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/
are: KATHERINE ELIZABETH WEBB, 4544
SIMPSON AVE, STUDIO CITY, CA 91607 (State
of Incorporation/Organization: CA). This business
is conducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare that all
information in this statement is true and correct.
(A registrant who declares as true information which
he or she knows to be false is guilty of a crime.)
Signed: KATHERINE ELIZABETH WEBB,
OWNER. The registrant commenced to transact
business under the fictitious business name listed
above on (date): 10/2016. This statement was
filed with the County Clerk of Los Angeles County
on (Date) 10/21/2016. NOTICE: This fictitious
name statement expires five years from the date
it was filed in the office of the county clerk. A new
fictitious business name statement must be filed
before that time. The filing of this statement does
not of itself authorize the use in this state of a
fictitious business name in violation of the rights
of another under federal, state, or common law
(see Section 14411 et seq. Business and Profes-
sions Code). Publish: 11/03/2016, 11/10/2016, 11/
17/2016, 11/24/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VAL-
LEY EXAMINER. AAA249648.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016259776
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
ODYSSEY ORGANIZING, 4444 AVOCADO ST
#101, LOS ANGELES, CA 90027. Mailing address
if different: 2046 HILL HURST AVE #68, LOS
ANGELES, CA 90027. The full name(s) of
registrant(s) is/are: VIRGINIA PINCKERT, 4444
AVOCADO ST #101, LOS ANGELES, CA 90027.
This business is conducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I
declare that all information in this statement is true
and correct. (A registrant who declares as true
information which he or she knows to be false is
guilty of a crime.) Signed: VIRGINIA PINCKERT,
OWNER. The registrant commenced to transact
business under the fictitious business name listed
above on (date): N/A. This statement was filed
with the County Clerk of Los Angeles County on
(Date) 10/24/2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name
statement expires five years from the date it was
filed in the office of the county clerk. A new
fictitious business name statement must be filed
before that time. The filing of this statement does
not of itself authorize the use in this state of a
fictitious business name in violation of the rights
of another under federal, state, or common law
(see Section 14411 et seq. Business and Profes-
sions Code). Publish: 11/03/2016, 11/10/2016, 11/
17/2016, 11/24/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VAL-
LEY EXAMINER. AAA249755.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016261763
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
KEUMYONG MACHINERY, 13640 IMPERIAL
HWY STE 11, SANTA FE SPRINGS, CA 90670.
Mailing address if different: N/A. Articles of Incor-
poration or Organization Number: 3952793. The
full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are: KNIT MACHINE
USA INC, 13640 IMPERIAL HWY STE 11, SANTA
FE SPRINGS, CA 90670 (State of Incorporation/
Organization: CA). This business is conducted by:
CORPORATION. I declare that all information in
this statement is true and correct. (A registrant
who declares as true information which he or she
knows to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed:
FERNANDO CHO, CEO. The registrant com-
menced to transact business under the fictitious
business name listed above on (date): N/A. This
statement was filed with the County Clerk of Los
Angeles County on (Date) 10/26/2016. NOTICE:
This fictitious name statement expires five years
from the date it was filed in the office of the
county clerk. A new fictitious business name state-
ment must be filed before that time. The filing of
this statement does not of itself authorize the use
in this state of a fictitious business name in viola-
tion of the rights of another under federal, state, or
common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business
and Professions Code). Publish: 11/03/2016, 11/
10/2016, 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016. THE SAN
GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA249760.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016260419
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
ALTALENA, 2438 E. 55TH STREET, HUNTING-
TON PARK, CA 90058. Mailing address if differ-
ent: N/A. Articles of Incorporation or Organization
Number: 201014610185. The full name(s) of
registrant(s) is/are: DELSUR TRADING, LLC, 2438
E. 55TH STREET, HUNTINGTON PARK, CA
90058. This business is conducted by: LIMITED
LIABILITY COMPANY. I declare that all informa-
tion in this statement is true and correct. (A regis-
trant who declares as true information which he or
she knows to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed:
RONI GLOGER BETANCOURT, CEO. The regis-
trant commenced to transact business under the
fictitious business name listed above on (date):
08/2010. This statement was filed with the County
Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date) 10/25/
2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name statement
expires five years from the date it was filed in the
office of the county clerk. A new fictitious busi-
ness name statement must be filed before that
time. The filing of this statement does not of itself
authorize the use in this state of a fictitious busi-
ness name in violation of the rights of another
under federal, state, or common law (see Section
14411 et seq. Business and Professions Code).
Publish: 11/03/2016, 11/10/2016, 11/17/2016, 11/
24/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER.
AAA249761.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016261765
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
KY USA, 1931 E. DEL AMO BLVD., RANCHO
DOMINGUEZ, CA 90220. Mailing address if dif-
ferent: N/A. Articles of Incorporation or Organiza-
tion Number: 3934428. The full name(s) of
registrant(s) is/are: KIGUEXYZ, INC., 1931 E. DEL
AMO BLVD., RANCHO DOMINGUEZ, CA 90220
(State of Incorporation/Organization: CA). This
business is conducted by: CORPORATION. I de-
clare that all information in this statement is true
and correct. (A registrant who declares as true
information which he or she knows to be false is
guilty of a crime.) Signed: FERNANDO CHO,
CEO. The registrant commenced to transact busi-
ness under the fictitious business name listed
above on (date): N/A. This statement was filed
with the County Clerk of Los Angeles County on
(Date) 10/26/2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name
statement expires five years from the date it was
filed in the office of the county clerk. A new
fictitious business name statement must be filed
before that time. The filing of this statement does
not of itself authorize the use in this state of a
fictitious business name in violation of the rights
of another under federal, state, or common law
(see Section 14411 et seq. Business and Profes-
sions Code). Publish: 11/03/2016, 11/10/2016, 11/
17/2016, 11/24/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VAL-
LEY EXAMINER. AAA249762.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016261876
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
ESLEEPY CONSULTING, 5829 W. 74TH ST, LOS
ANGELES, CA 90045. Mailing address if differ-
ent: N/A. Articles of Incorporation or Organization
Number: 201511910022. The full name(s) of
registrant(s) is/are: ESLEPPY APP COMPANY,
LLC, 5829 W. 74TH ST, LOS ANGELES, CA 90045
(State of Incorporation/Organization: CA). This
business is conducted by: LIMITED LIABILITY
COMPANY. I declare that all information in this
statement is true and correct. (A registrant who
declares as true information which he or she knows
to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed: JOSEPH
ANTHONY MUNOZ, MANAGING MEMBER. The
registrant commenced to transact business under
the fictitious business name listed above on (date):
N/A. This statement was filed with the County
Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date) 10/26/
2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name statement
expires five years from the date it was filed in the
office of the county clerk. A new fictitious busi-
ness name statement must be filed before that
time. The filing of this statement does not of itself
authorize the use in this state of a fictitious busi-
ness name in violation of the rights of another
under federal, state, or common law (see Section
14411 et seq. Business and Professions Code).
Publish: 11/03/2016, 11/10/2016, 11/17/2016, 11/
24/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER.
AAA249767.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016259964
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
CHAKRAMOON ARTS & DESIGN, 16712 TRI-
BUNE ST., GRANADA HILLS, CA 91344. Mailing
address if different: N/A. The full name(s) of
registrant(s) is/are: ULLA BELINDA CAPOL, 16712
TRIBUNE ST., GRANADA HILLS, CA 91344. This
business is conducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare
that all information in this statement is true and

correct. (A registrant who declares as true infor-
mation which he or she knows to be false is guilty
of a crime.) Signed: ULLA BELINDA CAPOL,
OWNER. The registrant commenced to transact
business under the fictitious business name listed
above on (date): 02/2006. This statement was
filed with the County Clerk of Los Angeles County
on (Date) 10/24/2016. NOTICE: This fictitious
name statement expires five years from the date
it was filed in the office of the county clerk. A new
fictitious business name statement must be filed
before that time. The filing of this statement does
not of itself authorize the use in this state of a
fictitious business name in violation of the rights
of another under federal, state, or common law
(see Section 14411 et seq. Business and Profes-
sions Code). Publish: 11/03/2016, 11/10/2016, 11/
17/2016, 11/24/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VAL-
LEY EXAMINER. AAA249768.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016259966
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
COOKING BAZAAR, 16712 TRIBUNE ST.,
GRANADA HILLS, CA 91344. Mailing address if
different: N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/
are: ULLA BELINDA CAPOL, 16712 TRIBUNE
ST., GRANADA HILLS, CA 91344. This business
is conducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare that all
information in this statement is true and correct.
(A registrant who declares as true information which
he or she knows to be false is guilty of a crime.)
Signed: ULLA BELINDA CAPOL, OWNER. The
registrant commenced to transact business under
the fictitious business name listed above on (date):
02/2016. This statement was filed with the County
Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date) 10/24/
2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name statement
expires five years from the date it was filed in the
office of the county clerk. A new fictitious busi-
ness name statement must be filed before that
time. The filing of this statement does not of itself
authorize the use in this state of a fictitious busi-
ness name in violation of the rights of another
under federal, state, or common law (see Section
14411 et seq. Business and Professions Code).
Publish: 11/03/2016, 11/10/2016, 11/17/2016, 11/
24/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER.
AAA249769.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016263108
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
PM CAFE DONUTS, 13637 VANOWEN STREET,
VAN NUYS, CA 91405. Mailing address if differ-
ent: N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are:
PETER PIDOR KIM, 2013 BAUDIN STREET,
POMONA, CA 91766, MONICA LIM KIM, 2013
BAUDIN ST, POMONA, CA 91766. This business
is conducted by: MARRIED COUPLE. I declare
that all information in this statement is true and
correct. (A registrant who declares as true infor-
mation which he or she knows to be false is guilty
of a crime.) Signed: PETER PIDOR KIM, HUS-
BAND. The registrant commenced to transact
business under the fictitious business name listed
above on (date): N/A. This statement was filed
with the County Clerk of Los Angeles County on
(Date) 10/27/2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name
statement expires five years from the date it was
filed in the office of the county clerk. A new
fictitious business name statement must be filed
before that time. The filing of this statement does
not of itself authorize the use in this state of a
fictitious business name in violation of the rights
of another under federal, state, or common law
(see Section 14411 et seq. Business and Profes-
sions Code). Publish: 11/03/2016, 11/10/2016, 11/
17/2016, 11/24/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VAL-
LEY EXAMINER. AAA249770.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016261222
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
FULLERS WHOLESOME FOODS, 8306
WILSHIRE BLVD 533, BEVERLY HILL, CA 90211.
Mailing address if different: N/A. The full name(s)
of registrant(s) is/are: GEORGE A FULLER, 8306
WILSHIRE BLVD NUMBER 533, BEVERLY HILL,
CA 90211. This business is conducted by: INDI-
VIDUAL. I declare that all information in this state-
ment is true and correct. (A registrant who de-
clares as true information which he or she knows
to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed: GEORGE
A FULLER, OWNER. The registrant commenced
to transact business under the fictitious business
name listed above on (date): 05/2016. This state-
ment was filed with the County Clerk of Los Ange-
les County on (Date) 10/25/2016. NOTICE: This
fictitious name statement expires five years from
the date it was filed in the office of the county
clerk. A new fictitious business name statement
must be filed before that time. The filing of this
statement does not of itself authorize the use in
this state of a fictitious business name in violation
of the rights of another under federal, state, or
common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business
and Professions Code). Publish: 11/03/2016, 11/
10/2016, 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016. THE SAN
GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA249771.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016259337
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
PICO PHARMACY, 2521 W. PICO BLVD, LOS
ANGELES, CA 90006. Mailing address if differ-
ent: N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are:
SUNLIGHT PHARMACEUTICAL INC, 6650
EDDINGHILL DR., RANCHO PALOS VERDES,
CA 90275. This business is conducted by: COR-
PORATION. I declare that all information in this
statement is true and correct. (A registrant who
declares as true information which he or she knows
to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed: LIN
MEICHAO, OWNER. The registrant commenced
to transact business under the fictitious business
name listed above on (date): N/A. This statement
was filed with the County Clerk of Los Angeles
County on (Date) 10/24/2016. NOTICE: This ficti-
tious name statement expires five years from the
date it was filed in the office of the county clerk.
A new fictitious business name statement must
be filed before that time. The filing of this state-
ment does not of itself authorize the use in this
state of a fictitious business name in violation of
the rights of another under federal, state, or com-
mon law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business and
Professions Code). Publish: 11/03/2016, 11/10/
2016, 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL
VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA249774.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016262227
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
HUNTINGTON PARK PEDIATRICS, 2929 E. FLO-
RENCE AVE, HUNTINGTON PARK, CA 90255.
Mailing address if different: N/A. The full name(s)
of registrant(s) is/are: PROSPERA GROUP
CORP., 3831 HUGHES AVE SUITE 602, CUL-
VER CITY, CA 90232 (State of Incorporation/Or-
ganization: CA). This business is conducted by:
CORPORATION. I declare that all information in
this statement is true and correct. (A registrant
who declares as true information which he or she
knows to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed:
RENA KEYNIGSHTEYN, OWNER/ PRESIDENT
9/22/16. The registrant commenced to transact
business under the fictitious business name listed
above on (date): N/A. This statement was filed
with the County Clerk of Los Angeles County on
(Date) 10/26/2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name
statement expires five years from the date it was
filed in the office of the county clerk. A new
fictitious business name statement must be filed
before that time. The filing of this statement does
not of itself authorize the use in this state of a
fictitious business name in violation of the rights
of another under federal, state, or common law
(see Section 14411 et seq. Business and Profes-
sions Code). Publish: 11/03/2016, 11/10/2016, 11/
17/2016, 11/24/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VAL-
LEY EXAMINER. AAA249775.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016265080
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
RIDGEWOOD APARTMENTS, 1501
RIDGECREST ST. #B, MONTEREY PARK, CA
91754. Mailing address if different: N/A. Articles
of Incorporation or Organization Number:
200605210025. The full name(s) of registrant(s)
is/are: GOLDEN CAPITAL ENTERPRISES, LLC,
767 N. HILL ST. STE. 304, LOS ANGELES, CA
90012 (State of Incorporation/Organization: CA).
This business is conducted by: LIMITED PART-
NERSHIP. I declare that all information in this
statement is true and correct. (A registrant who
declares as true information which he or she knows
to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed: LINA P.
LEUNG MANAGING MEMBER, OF GOLDEN
CAPITAL ENTERPRISES, LLC, AS THE GEN-
ERAL PARTNER OF 1501 RIDGECREST PART-
NERSHIP. The registrant commenced to transact
business under the fictitious business name listed
above on (date): N/A. This statement was filed
with the County Clerk of Los Angeles County on
(Date) 10/28/2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name
statement expires five years from the date it was
filed in the office of the county clerk. A new
fictitious business name statement must be filed
before that time. The filing of this statement does
not of itself authorize the use in this state of a
fictitious business name in violation of the rights
of another under federal, state, or common law
(see Section 14411 et seq. Business and Profes-
sions Code). Publish: 11/03/2016, 11/10/2016, 11/
17/2016, 11/24/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VAL-
LEY EXAMINER. AAA249776.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016260819
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
MAX'S COMPUTER SCHOOL, 44847 10TH
STREET WEST SUITE C, LANCASTER, CA 93534.
Mailing address if different: N/A. The full name(s)
of registrant(s) is/are: MAXIMO M DUENO JR,
3343 KELLIE AVE, ROSAMOND, CA 93560. This
business is conducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare
that all information in this statement is true and
correct. (A registrant who declares as true infor-
mation which he or she knows to be false is guilty
of a crime.) Signed: MAXIMO M DUENO JR,
OWNER. The registrant commenced to transact
business under the fictitious business name listed
above on (date): 10/2016. This statement was
filed with the County Clerk of Los Angeles County
on (Date) 10/25/2016. NOTICE: This fictitious
name statement expires five years from the date
it was filed in the office of the county clerk. A new
fictitious business name statement must be filed
before that time. The filing of this statement does
not of itself authorize the use in this state of a
fictitious business name in violation of the rights
of another under federal, state, or common law
(see Section 14411 et seq. Business and Profes-
sions Code). Publish: 11/03/2016, 11/10/2016, 11/
17/2016, 11/24/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VAL-
LEY EXAMINER. AAA249779.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016263730
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
BBQ NIGHT, 12545 CARSON ST, HAWAIIAN
GARDENS, CA 90716. Mailing address if differ-
ent: N/A. Articles of Incorporation or Organization
Number: C3523678. The full name(s) of registrant(s)
is/are: SIL & WOO, INC, 12545 CARSON ST,
HAWAIIAN GARDENS, CA 90716. This business
is conducted by: CORPORATION. I declare that
all information in this statement is true and cor-
rect. (A registrant who declares as true information
which he or she knows to be false is guilty of a
crime.) Signed: JUNG WOO CHOI, PRESIDENT.
The registrant commenced to transact business
under the fictitious business name listed above on
(date): N/A. This statement was filed with the County

Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date) 10/27/
2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name statement
expires five years from the date it was filed in the
office of the county clerk. A new fictitious busi-
ness name statement must be filed before that
time. The filing of this statement does not of itself
authorize the use in this state of a fictitious busi-
ness name in violation of the rights of another
under federal, state, or common law (see Section
14411 et seq. Business and Professions Code).
Publish: 11/03/2016, 11/10/2016, 11/17/2016, 11/
24/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER.
AAA249782.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016262106
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
BENCIL FINANCIAL AND MANAGEMNET CON-
SULTANTS, 20434 LEAPWOOD AVENUE APT.
10H, CARSON, CA 90746. Mailing address if dif-
ferent: N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/
are: BENJAMIN CHUKWUAGOZIE ILO, 20434
LEAPWOOD AVENUE APT. 10H, CARSON, CA
90746. This business is conducted by: INDI-
VIDUAL. I declare that all information in this state-
ment is true and correct. (A registrant who de-
clares as true information which he or she knows
to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed: BEN-
JAMIN CHUKWUAGOZIE ILO, OWNER. The reg-
istrant commenced to transact business under the
fictitious business name listed above on (date): N/
A. This statement was filed with the County Clerk
of Los Angeles County on (Date) 10/26/2016.
NOTICE: This fictitious name statement expires
five years from the date it was filed in the office
of the county clerk. A new fictitious business
name statement must be filed before that time.
The filing of this statement does not of itself au-
thorize the use in this state of a fictitious business
name in violation of the rights of another under
federal, state, or common law (see Section 14411
et seq. Business and Professions Code). Publish:
11/03/2016, 11/10/2016, 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016.
THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER.
AAA249783.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016263209
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
SARAH'S TUTORING, 23655 WILDWOOD CAN-
YON ROAD, NEWHALL, CA 91321. Mailing ad-
dress if different: N/A. The full name(s) of
registrant(s) is/are: SARAH HENRY, 23655 WILD-
WOOD CANYON ROAD, NEWHALL, CA 91321.
This business is conducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I
declare that all information in this statement is true
and correct. (A registrant who declares as true
information which he or she knows to be false is
guilty of a crime.) Signed: SARAH HENRY,
OWNER. The registrant commenced to transact
business under the fictitious business name listed
above on (date): N/A. This statement was filed
with the County Clerk of Los Angeles County on
(Date) 10/27/2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name
statement expires five years from the date it was
filed in the office of the county clerk. A new
fictitious business name statement must be filed
before that time. The filing of this statement does
not of itself authorize the use in this state of a
fictitious business name in violation of the rights
of another under federal, state, or common law
(see Section 14411 et seq. Business and Profes-
sions Code). Publish: 11/03/2016, 11/10/2016, 11/
17/2016, 11/24/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VAL-
LEY EXAMINER. AAA249785.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016259241
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
REYNOSO GARDENING AND TREE SERVICE,
4335 W. 129TH ST UNIT 201 4435 W 129 ST
UNIT 201, HAWTHORNE, CA 90250. Mailing ad-
dress if different: 4335 W. 129TH ST UNIT 201
4435 W 129 ST UNIT 201, HAWTHORNE, CA
90250. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are:
JUAN C. REYNOSO, 4435 W. 129 ST UNIT 201,
HAWTHORNE, CA 90250. This business is con-
ducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare that all infor-
mation in this statement is true and correct. (A
registrant who declares as true information which
he or she knows to be false is guilty of a crime.)
Signed: JUAN C. REYNOSO, OWNER. The reg-
istrant commenced to transact business under the
fictitious business name listed above on (date):
10/2016. This statement was filed with the County
Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date) 10/29/
2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name statement
expires five years from the date it was filed in the
office of the county clerk. A new fictitious busi-
ness name statement must be filed before that
time. The filing of this statement does not of itself
authorize the use in this state of a fictitious busi-
ness name in violation of the rights of another
under federal, state, or common law (see Section
14411 et seq. Business and Professions Code).
Publish: 11/03/2016, 11/10/2016, 11/17/2016, 11/
24/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER.
AAA249786.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016259918
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
MPLISTING, 3615 1/2 E. 10TH ST., LONG BEACH,
CA 90804. Mailing address if different: N/A. The
full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are: MICHAEL
PASCUAL, 3615 1/2 E. 10TH ST., LONG BEACH,
CA 90804. This business is conducted by: INDI-
VIDUAL. I declare that all information in this state-
ment is true and correct. (A registrant who de-
clares as true information which he or she knows
to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed: MICHAEL
PASCUAL, OWNER. The registrant commenced
to transact business under the fictitious business
name listed above on (date): N/A. This statement
was filed with the County Clerk of Los Angeles
County on (Date) 10/24/2016. NOTICE: This ficti-
tious name statement expires five years from the
date it was filed in the office of the county clerk.
A new fictitious business name statement must
be filed before that time. The filing of this state-
ment does not of itself authorize the use in this
state of a fictitious business name in violation of
the rights of another under federal, state, or com-
mon law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business and
Professions Code). Publish: 11/03/2016, 11/10/
2016, 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL
VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA249787.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016248963
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
DOTBOT CO., 11319 PASEO LA CUMBRE, POR-
TER RANCH, CA 91326. Mailing address if differ-
ent: N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are:
DATEVIG TEGELECI, 11319 PASEO LA CUMBRE,
PORTER RANCH, CA 91326. This business is
conducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare that all in-
formation in this statement is true and correct. (A
registrant who declares as true information which
he or she knows to be false is guilty of a crime.)
Signed: DATEVIG TEGELECI, OWNER. The reg-
istrant commenced to transact business under the
fictitious business name listed above on (date):
09/2016. This statement was filed with the County
Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date) 10/24/
2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name statement
expires five years from the date it was filed in the
office of the county clerk. A new fictitious busi-
ness name statement must be filed before that
time. The filing of this statement does not of itself
authorize the use in this state of a fictitious busi-
ness name in violation of the rights of another
under federal, state, or common law (see Section
14411 et seq. Business and Professions Code).
Publish: 11/03/2016, 11/10/2016, 11/17/2016, 11/
24/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER.
AAA249788.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016262963
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
MALA APOTHECARY, 26573 OCEAN VIEW
DRIVE, MALIBU, CA 90265. Mailing address if
different: N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/
are: MONIKA PETERS, 26573 OCEAN VIEW
DRIVE, MALIBU, CA 90265. This business is con-
ducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare that all infor-
mation in this statement is true and correct. (A
registrant who declares as true information which
he or she knows to be false is guilty of a crime.)
Signed: MONIKA PETERS, OWNER. The regis-
trant commenced to transact business under the
fictitious business name listed above on (date): N/
A. This statement was filed with the County Clerk
of Los Angeles County on (Date) 10/27/2016.
NOTICE: This fictitious name statement expires
five years from the date it was filed in the office
of the county clerk. A new fictitious business
name statement must be filed before that time.
The filing of this statement does not of itself au-
thorize the use in this state of a fictitious business
name in violation of the rights of another under
federal, state, or common law (see Section 14411
et seq. Business and Professions Code). Publish:
11/03/2016, 11/10/2016, 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016.
THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER.
AAA249789.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016263404
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
1. LEE, GREEN AND STEWART, 2. LEE, GREEN
& STEWART, 301 E COLORADO BLVD SUITE
705, PASADENA, CA 91101-1911. Mailing address
if different: N/A. Articles of Incorporation or Orga-
nization Number: 3817124. The full name(s) of
registrant(s) is/are: LEE & GREEN, P.C., 301 E
COLORADO BLVD SUITE 705, PASADENA, CA
91101-1911 (State of Incorporation/Organization:
CA). This business is conducted by: CORPORA-
TION. I declare that all information in this state-
ment is true and correct. (A registrant who de-
clares as true information which he or she knows
to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed: NOAH
GREEN, SECRETARY. The registrant commenced
to transact business under the fictitious business
names listed above on (date): 10/2016. This state-
ment was filed with the County Clerk of Los Ange-
les County on (Date) 10/27/2016. NOTICE: This
fictitious name statement expires five years from
the date it was filed in the office of the county
clerk. A new fictitious business name statement
must be filed before that time. The filing of this
statement does not of itself authorize the use in
this state of a fictitious business name in violation
of the rights of another under federal, state, or
common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business
and Professions Code). Publish: 11/03/2016, 11/
10/2016, 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016. THE SAN
GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA249790.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016260140
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
1. AUBURN COMPANIES, 2. AUBURN PROP-
ERTIES, 3. AUBURN BUSINESS BROKERS, 4.
AUBURN FINANCIAL, 433 N. CAMDEN DR. 6TH
FLOOR, BEVERLY HILLS, CA 90210-4416. Mail-
ing address if different: N/A. The full name(s) of
registrant(s) is/are: RONALD W. DEVALL, 3224
AUSTIN AVE., SIMI VALLEY, CA 93063. This busi-
ness is conducted by: LIMITED PARTNERSHIP. I
declare that all information in this statement is true
and correct. (A registrant who declares as true
information which he or she knows to be false is
guilty of a crime.) Signed: RONALD W. DEVALL,
PARTNER. The registrant commenced to transact
business under the fictitious business names listed
above on (date): 09/2016. This statement was
filed with the County Clerk of Los Angeles County
on (Date) 10/24/2016. NOTICE: This fictitious
name statement expires five years from the date
it was filed in the office of the county clerk. A new
fictitious business name statement must be filed
before that time. The filing of this statement does
not of itself authorize the use in this state of a
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state of a fictitious business name in violation of
the rights of another under federal, state, or com-
mon law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business and
Professions Code). Publish: 11/03/2016, 11/10/
2016, 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL
VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA252574.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016243762
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
XPRESS EMS, 11160 WESTMINSTER AVE. APT.
8, LOS ANGELES, CA 90034. Mailing address if
different: N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/
are: EDWIN MONROY, 11160 WESTMINSTER
AVE. APT. 8, LOS ANGELES, CA 90034. This
business is conducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare
that all information in this statement is true and
correct. (A registrant who declares as true infor-
mation which he or she knows to be false is guilty
of a crime.) Signed: EDWIN MONROY, OWNER.
The registrant commenced to transact business
under the fictitious business name listed above on
(date): 09/2016. This statement was filed with the
County Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date)
10/04/2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name state-
ment expires five years from the date it was filed
in the office of the county clerk. A new fictitious
business name statement must be filed before
that time. The filing of this statement does not of
itself authorize the use in this state of a fictitious
business name in violation of the rights of another
under federal, state, or common law (see Section
14411 et seq. Business and Professions Code).
BD. Publish: 11/03/2016, 11/10/2016, 11/17/2016,
11/24/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAM-
INER. AAA239347.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016244644
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
SUGAR & SPICE BOUTIQUE, 226 NORMA CT,
WEST COVINA, CA 91791. Mailing address if
different: N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/
are: STEPHANIE BAUTISTA, 5051 GLENVIEW
ST, CHINO HILLS, CA 91709, GABRIELA
IBARRA, 226 NORMA CT, WEST COVINA, CA
91791. This business is conducted by: COPART-
NERS. I declare that all information in this state-
ment is true and correct. (A registrant who de-
clares as true information which he or she knows
to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed: GABRIELA
IBARRA, PARTNER. The registrant commenced
to transact business under the fictitious business
name listed above on (date): 10/2016. This state-
ment was filed with the County Clerk of Los Ange-
les County on (Date) 10/05/2016. NOTICE: This
fictitious name statement expires five years from
the date it was filed in the office of the county
clerk. A new fictitious business name statement
must be filed before that time. The filing of this
statement does not of itself authorize the use in
this state of a fictitious business name in violation
of the rights of another under federal, state, or
common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business
and Professions Code). BD. Publish: 11/03/2016,
11/10/2016, 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016. THE SAN
GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA239974.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016245624
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
R.A.D CONSTRUCTION, 10906 BUFORD AVE,
INGLEWOOD, CA 90304. Mailing address if dif-
ferent: N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/
are: RAMON ESPINOZA, 10906 BUFORD AVE,
INGLE, CA 90304 (State of Incorporation/Organi-
zation: CA). This business is conducted by: INDI-
VIDUAL. I declare that all information in this state-
ment is true and correct. (A registrant who de-
clares as true information which he or she knows
to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed: RAMON
ESPINOZA, OWNER. The registrant commenced
to transact business under the fictitious business
name listed above on (date): 06/2008. This state-
ment was filed with the County Clerk of Los Ange-
les County on (Date) 10/06/2016. NOTICE: This
fictitious name statement expires five years from
the date it was filed in the office of the county
clerk. A new fictitious business name statement
must be filed before that time. The filing of this
statement does not of itself authorize the use in
this state of a fictitious business name in violation
of the rights of another under federal, state, or
common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business
and Professions Code). BD. Publish: 11/03/2016,
11/10/2016, 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016. THE SAN
GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA240363.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016243668
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
ISABELLA'S ITALIAN KITCHEN, 1220 W
BURBANK BLVD, BURBANK, CA 91506. Mailing
address if different: N/A. The full name(s) of
registrant(s) is/are: NAOMI SYSTEMS LLC, 1311
N NAOMI ST, BURBANK, CA 91505 (State of
Incorporation/Organization: CA). This business is
conducted by: LIMITED LIABILITY COMPANY. I
declare that all information in this statement is true
and correct. (A registrant who declares as true
information which he or she knows to be false is
guilty of a crime.) Signed: NAOMI SYSTEMS LLC,
CEO. The registrant commenced to transact busi-
ness under the fictitious business name listed
above on (date): 10/2016. This statement was
filed with the County Clerk of Los Angeles County
on (Date) 10/04/2016. NOTICE: This fictitious
name statement expires five years from the date
it was filed in the office of the county clerk. A new
fictitious business name statement must be filed
before that time. The filing of this statement does
not of itself authorize the use in this state of a
fictitious business name in violation of the rights
of another under federal, state, or common law
(see Section 14411 et seq. Business and Profes-
sions Code). BD. Publish: 11/03/2016, 11/10/2016,
11/17/2016, 11/24/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VAL-
LEY EXAMINER. AAA240942.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016245589
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
TARGET T SERVICE, 12749 BOSWORTH ST,
NORTH HOLLYWOOD, CA 91606. Mailing ad-
dress if different: N/A. The full name(s) of
registrant(s) is/are: HARUT BOYAJYAN, 12749
BOSWORTH ST, NORTH HOLLYWOOD, CA
91606. This business is conducted by: INDI-
VIDUAL. I declare that all information in this state-
ment is true and correct. (A registrant who de-
clares as true information which he or she knows
to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed: HARUT
BOYAJYAN, OWNER. The registrant commenced
to transact business under the fictitious business
name listed above on (date): 07/21/2011. This state-
ment was filed with the County Clerk of Los Ange-
les County on (Date) 10/06/2016. NOTICE: This
fictitious name statement expires five years from
the date it was filed in the office of the county
clerk. A new fictitious business name statement
must be filed before that time. The filing of this
statement does not of itself authorize the use in
this state of a fictitious business name in violation
of the rights of another under federal, state, or
common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business
and Professions Code). BD. Publish: 11/03/2016,
11/10/2016, 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016. THE SAN
GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA241005.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016244310
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
ORIGINAL APPLIANCE COMPANY, 5741
CARLTON WAY APT 214, HOLLYWOOD, CA
90028. Mailing address if different: N/A. The full
name(s) of registrant(s) is/are: ILIE DOBRIOGLO,
5741 CARLTON WAY APT 214, HOLLYWOOD,
CA 90028. This business is conducted by: INDI-
VIDUAL. I declare that all information in this state-
ment is true and correct. (A registrant who de-
clares as true information which he or she knows
to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed: ILIE
DOBRIOGLO, OWNER. The registrant com-
menced to transact business under the fictitious
business name listed above on (date): 05/19/2011.
This statement was filed with the County Clerk of
Los Angeles County on (Date) 10/05/2016. NO-
TICE: This fictitious name statement expires five
years from the date it was filed in the office of the
county clerk. A new fictitious business name state-
ment must be filed before that time. The filing of
this statement does not of itself authorize the use
in this state of a fictitious business name in viola-
tion of the rights of another under federal, state, or
common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business
and Professions Code). BD. Publish: 11/03/2016,
11/10/2016, 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016. THE SAN
GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA241118.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016243420
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
OLEA'S DRY CLEANERS AND LAUNDRY, 2737
N. BROADWAY, LOS ANGELES, CA 90031. Mail-
ing address if different: N/A. The full name(s) of
registrant(s) is/are: MARTHA OLEA, 2737 N.
BROADWAY, LOS ANGELES, CA 90031. This
business is conducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare
that all information in this statement is true and
correct. (A registrant who declares as true infor-
mation which he or she knows to be false is guilty
of a crime.) Signed: MARTHA OLEA, OWNER.
The registrant commenced to transact business
under the fictitious business name listed above on
(date): 10/2016. This statement was filed with the
County Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date)
10/04/2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name state-
ment expires five years from the date it was filed
in the office of the county clerk. A new fictitious
business name statement must be filed before
that time. The filing of this statement does not of
itself authorize the use in this state of a fictitious
business name in violation of the rights of another
under federal, state, or common law (see Section
14411 et seq. Business and Professions Code).
BD. Publish: 11/03/2016, 11/10/2016, 11/17/2016,
11/24/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAM-
INER. AAA241393.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016245765
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
C & G CASTING AGENCY, 815 N LABERS /426,
EAST LOS ANGELES, CA 90302-2205. Mailing
address if different: N/A. The full name(s) of
registrant(s) is/are: CLIFTTON GREEN, 146 W 59
TH PL, LOS ANGELES, CA 90003 (State of Incor-
poration/Organization: CA). This business is con-
ducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare that all infor-
mation in this statement is true and correct. (A
registrant who declares as true information which
he or she knows to be false is guilty of a crime.)
Signed: CLIFTTON GREEN, OWNER. The regis-
trant commenced to transact business under the
fictitious business name listed above on (date):
10/2016. This statement was filed with the County
Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date) 10/06/
2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name statement
expires five years from the date it was filed in the
office of the county clerk. A new fictitious busi-
ness name statement must be filed before that
time. The filing of this statement does not of itself
authorize the use in this state of a fictitious busi-
ness name in violation of the rights of another
under federal, state, or common law (see Section
14411 et seq. Business and Professions Code).
BD. Publish: 11/03/2016, 11/10/2016, 11/17/2016,
11/24/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAM-
INER. AAA241594.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016246609
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
DIAMOND REIGN TECHNOLOGY MANAGE-
MENT, 10935 MANHATTAN PL, LOS ANGELES,
CA 90047. Mailing address if different: N/A. Ar-

ticles of Incorporation or Organization Number:
201618210365. The full name(s) of registrant(s)
is/are: DIAMOND REIGN TECHNOLOGY MAN-
AGEMENT LLC, 10935 MANHATTAN PLACE, LOS
ANGELES, CA 90047 (State of Incorporation/Or-
ganization: CA). This business is conducted by:
LIMITED LIABILITY COMPANY. I declare that all
information in this statement is true and correct.
(A registrant who declares as true information which
he or she knows to be false is guilty of a crime.)
Signed: GREGORY WILLIAM PERRY RAY, CEO.
The registrant commenced to transact business
under the fictitious business name listed above on
(date): 05/2016. This statement was filed with the
County Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date)
10/06/2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name state-
ment expires five years from the date it was filed
in the office of the county clerk. A new fictitious
business name statement must be filed before
that time. The filing of this statement does not of
itself authorize the use in this state of a fictitious
business name in violation of the rights of another
under federal, state, or common law (see Section
14411 et seq. Business and Professions Code).
BD. Publish: 11/03/2016, 11/10/2016, 11/17/2016,
11/24/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAM-
INER. AAA241610.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016246858
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
1. KING STARS TRADING COMPANY, 2. SASSY
FUSSY FASHION, 132 W. GLENDON WAY #B,
SAN GABRIEL, CA 91776. Mailing address if dif-
ferent: N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/
are: SUNPOLIS MEDIA LLC, 132 W. GLENDON
WAY #B, SAN GABRIEL, CA 91776 (State of
Incorporation/Organization: CA). This business is
conducted by: LIMITED LIABILITY COMPANY. I
declare that all information in this statement is true
and correct. (A registrant who declares as true
information which he or she knows to be false is
guilty of a crime.) Signed: SILAS LEE, MANAGER.
The registrant commenced to transact business
under the fictitious business names listed above
on (date): 10/2016. This statement was filed with
the County Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date)
10/07/2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name state-
ment expires five years from the date it was filed
in the office of the county clerk. A new fictitious
business name statement must be filed before
that time. The filing of this statement does not of
itself authorize the use in this state of a fictitious
business name in violation of the rights of another
under federal, state, or common law (see Section
14411 et seq. Business and Professions Code).
BD. Publish: 11/03/2016, 11/10/2016, 11/17/2016,
11/24/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAM-
INER. AAA241713.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016244304
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
TRIPLE J'S SERVICES, 207 E FORHAN ST.,
LONG BEACH, CA 90805. Mailing address if dif-
ferent: N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/
are: JOCK M. THOMAS, 3928 CARFAX AVE, LONG
BEACH, CA 90805. This business is conducted
by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare that all information in
this statement is true and correct. (A registrant
who declares as true information which he or she
knows to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed:
JOCK M. THOMAS, OWNER. The registrant com-
menced to transact business under the fictitious
business name listed above on (date): 07/2007.
This statement was filed with the County Clerk of
Los Angeles County on (Date) 10/05/2016. NO-
TICE: This fictitious name statement expires five
years from the date it was filed in the office of the
county clerk. A new fictitious business name state-
ment must be filed before that time. The filing of
this statement does not of itself authorize the use
in this state of a fictitious business name in viola-
tion of the rights of another under federal, state, or
common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business
and Professions Code). BD. Publish: 11/03/2016,
11/10/2016, 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016. THE SAN
GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA239414.

fictitious business name in violation of the rights
of another under federal, state, or common law
(see Section 14411 et seq. Business and Profes-
sions Code). Publish: 11/03/2016, 11/10/2016, 11/
17/2016, 11/24/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VAL-
LEY EXAMINER. AAA249791.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016260432
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
ROSALES CONCRETE PUMPING, 11459 TIARA
ST, NORTH HOLLWYOOD, CA 91601. Mailing
address if different: N/A. The full name(s) of
registrant(s) is/are: JOSE ROSALES, 11459 TI-
ARA ST, NORTH HOLLWYOOD, CA 91601. This
business is conducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare
that all information in this statement is true and
correct. (A registrant who declares as true infor-
mation which he or she knows to be false is guilty
of a crime.) Signed: JOSE ROSALES, OWNER.
The registrant commenced to transact business
under the fictitious business name listed above on
(date): N/A. This statement was filed with the County
Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date) 10/25/
2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name statement
expires five years from the date it was filed in the
office of the county clerk. A new fictitious busi-
ness name statement must be filed before that
time. The filing of this statement does not of itself
authorize the use in this state of a fictitious busi-
ness name in violation of the rights of another
under federal, state, or common law (see Section
14411 et seq. Business and Professions Code).
Publish: 11/03/2016, 11/10/2016, 11/17/2016, 11/
24/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER.
AAA249792.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016264937
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
CREATIVE SPACE TECHNOLOGY, 9715 HENSAL
ROAD, BEVERLY HILLS, CA 90210. Mailing ad-
dress if different: N/A. The full name(s) of
registrant(s) is/are: SCOTT BECKER, 9715
HENSAL ROAD, BEVERLY HILLS, CA 90210.
This business is conducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I
declare that all information in this statement is true
and correct. (A registrant who declares as true
information which he or she knows to be false is
guilty of a crime.) Signed: SCOTT BECKER,
OWNER. The registrant commenced to transact
business under the fictitious business name listed
above on (date): 10/2016. This statement was
filed with the County Clerk of Los Angeles County
on (Date) 10/28/2016. NOTICE: This fictitious
name statement expires five years from the date
it was filed in the office of the county clerk. A new
fictitious business name statement must be filed
before that time. The filing of this statement does
not of itself authorize the use in this state of a
fictitious business name in violation of the rights
of another under federal, state, or common law
(see Section 14411 et seq. Business and Profes-
sions Code). Publish: 11/03/2016, 11/10/2016, 11/
17/2016, 11/24/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VAL-
LEY EXAMINER. AAA249794.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016262047
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
WYOTA WORKSHOP, 4875 WIOTA STREET, LOS
ANGELES, CA 90041. Mailing address if differ-
ent: N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are:
WYOTA WORKSHOP INC, 4875 WIOTA STREET,
LOS ANGELES, CA 90041. This business is con-
ducted by: CORPORATION. I declare that all in-
formation in this statement is true and correct. (A
registrant who declares as true information which
he or she knows to be false is guilty of a crime.)
Signed: ANUPAMA MANN, PRESIDENT. The reg-
istrant commenced to transact business under the
fictitious business name listed above on (date):
02/2016. This statement was filed with the County
Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date) 10/26/
2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name statement
expires five years from the date it was filed in the
office of the county clerk. A new fictitious busi-
ness name statement must be filed before that
time. The filing of this statement does not of itself
authorize the use in this state of a fictitious busi-
ness name in violation of the rights of another
under federal, state, or common law (see Section
14411 et seq. Business and Professions Code).
Publish: 11/03/2016, 11/10/2016, 11/17/2016, 11/
24/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER.
AAA249795.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016259371
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
THI THI BEAUTY SALON HAIR & NAIL, 14907 S
VERMONT AVENUE, GARDENA, CA 90247.
Mailing address if different: N/A. The full name(s)
of registrant(s) is/are: THUY THI NGUYEN, 4103
W 168TH ST, HAWTHORNE, CA 90250. This busi-
ness is conducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare that
all information in this statement is true and cor-
rect. (A registrant who declares as true information
which he or she knows to be false is guilty of a
crime.) Signed: THUY THI NGUYEN, OWNER.
The registrant commenced to transact business
under the fictitious business name listed above on
(date): 10/2016. This statement was filed with the
County Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date)
10/24/2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name state-
ment expires five years from the date it was filed
in the office of the county clerk. A new fictitious
business name statement must be filed before
that time. The filing of this statement does not of
itself authorize the use in this state of a fictitious
business name in violation of the rights of another
under federal, state, or common law (see Section
14411 et seq. Business and Professions Code).
Publish: 11/03/2016, 11/10/2016, 11/17/2016, 11/
24/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER.
AAA249796.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016262268
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
COMFORT PARTNERS HOME CARE SER-
VICES, 1437 GREENBERRY DR, LA PUENTE,
CA 91744. Mailing address if different: N/A. The
full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are: MAY DE LA
VICTORIA, 1437 GREENBERRY DR, LA
PUENTE, CA 91744. This business is conducted
by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare that all information in
this statement is true and correct. (A registrant
who declares as true information which he or she
knows to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed:
MAY DE LA VICTORIA, OWNER. The registrant
commenced to transact business under the ficti-
tious business name listed above on (date): N/A.
This statement was filed with the County Clerk of
Los Angeles County on (Date) 10/26/2016. NO-
TICE: This fictitious name statement expires five
years from the date it was filed in the office of the
county clerk. A new fictitious business name state-
ment must be filed before that time. The filing of
this statement does not of itself authorize the use
in this state of a fictitious business name in viola-
tion of the rights of another under federal, state, or
common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business
and Professions Code). Publish: 11/03/2016, 11/
10/2016, 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016. THE SAN
GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA249797.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016262460
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
THE GUEST HOUSE PROJECT, 3965 VALLEY
MEADOW RD, ENCINO, CA 91436. Mailing ad-
dress if different: N/A. The full name(s) of
registrant(s) is/are: DAVID SCOTT SLAUGHTER,
3965 VALLEY MEADOW RD, ENCINO, CA 91436.
This business is conducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I
declare that all information in this statement is true
and correct. (A registrant who declares as true
information which he or she knows to be false is
guilty of a crime.) Signed: DAVID SCOTT SLAUGH-
TER, OWNER. The registrant commenced to trans-
act business under the fictitious business name
listed above on (date): 10/2016. This statement
was filed with the County Clerk of Los Angeles
County on (Date) 10/26/2016. NOTICE: This ficti-
tious name statement expires five years from the
date it was filed in the office of the county clerk.
A new fictitious business name statement must
be filed before that time. The filing of this state-
ment does not of itself authorize the use in this
state of a fictitious business name in violation of
the rights of another under federal, state, or com-
mon law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business and
Professions Code). Publish: 11/03/2016, 11/10/
2016, 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL
VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA249798.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016262123
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
VISUALL DESIGN, 7416 ROSEWOOD AVE, LOS
ANGELES, CA 90036. Mailing address if differ-
ent: N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are:
REBECCA GOLDMAN, 7416 ROSEWOOD AVE,
LOS ANGELES, CA 90036. This business is con-
ducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare that all infor-
mation in this statement is true and correct. (A
registrant who declares as true information which
he or she knows to be false is guilty of a crime.)
Signed: REBECCA GOLDMAN, PRESIDENT. The
registrant commenced to transact business under
the fictitious business name listed above on (date):
10/2016. This statement was filed with the County
Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date) 10/26/
2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name statement
expires five years from the date it was filed in the
office of the county clerk. A new fictitious busi-
ness name statement must be filed before that
time. The filing of this statement does not of itself
authorize the use in this state of a fictitious busi-
ness name in violation of the rights of another
under federal, state, or common law (see Section
14411 et seq. Business and Professions Code).
Publish: 11/03/2016, 11/10/2016, 11/17/2016, 11/
24/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER.
AAA249799.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016259694
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
STARTWITH3, 1118 E. APPLETON ST, LONG
BEACH, CA 90802. Mailing address if different:
N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are: CARY
ANN SALTSGAVER, 1118 E. APPLETON ST,
LONG BEACH, CA 90802. This business is con-
ducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare that all infor-
mation in this statement is true and correct. (A
registrant who declares as true information which
he or she knows to be false is guilty of a crime.)
Signed: CARY ANN SALTSGAVER, OWNER. The
registrant commenced to transact business under
the fictitious business name listed above on (date):
10/2016. This statement was filed with the County
Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date) 10/24/
2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name statement
expires five years from the date it was filed in the
office of the county clerk. A new fictitious busi-
ness name statement must be filed before that
time. The filing of this statement does not of itself
authorize the use in this state of a fictitious busi-
ness name in violation of the rights of another
under federal, state, or common law (see Section
14411 et seq. Business and Professions Code).
Publish: 11/03/2016, 11/10/2016, 11/17/2016, 11/
24/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER.
AAA249800.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016259207
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
GUERA'S PELUCAS, 1013 SANTEE ALLEY, LOS
ANGELES, CA 90015. Mailing address if differ-
ent: 25565 PINE CREEK LANE, WILMINGTON,
CA 90744. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are:
YANCY HERNANDEZ, 25565 PINE CREEK
LANE, WILMINGTON, CA 90744. This business

is conducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare that all
information in this statement is true and correct.
(A registrant who declares as true information which
he or she knows to be false is guilty of a crime.)
Signed: YANCY HERNANDEZ, OWNER. The
registrant commenced to transact business under
the fictitious business name listed above on (date):
10/2016. This statement was filed with the County
Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date) 10/24/
2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name statement
expires five years from the date it was filed in the
office of the county clerk. A new fictitious busi-
ness name statement must be filed before that
time. The filing of this statement does not of itself
authorize the use in this state of a fictitious busi-
ness name in violation of the rights of another
under federal, state, or common law (see Section
14411 et seq. Business and Professions Code).
Publish: 11/03/2016, 11/10/2016, 11/17/2016, 11/
24/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER.
AAA249803.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016262127
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
SIMPLY SPICE RUBS, 225 S LAKE AVE SUITE
300, PASADENA, CA 91101. Mailing address if
different: N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/
are: RICHARD ALEXANDER MARTINEZ, 225 S
LAKE AVE SUITE 300, PASADENA, CA 91101.
This business is conducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I
declare that all information in this statement is true
and correct. (A registrant who declares as true
information which he or she knows to be false is
guilty of a crime.) Signed: RICHARD ALEXANDER
MARTINEZ, OWNER. The registrant commenced
to transact business under the fictitious business
name listed above on (date): 04/2015. This state-
ment was filed with the County Clerk of Los Ange-
les County on (Date) 10/26/2016. NOTICE: This
fictitious name statement expires five years from
the date it was filed in the office of the county
clerk. A new fictitious business name statement
must be filed before that time. The filing of this
statement does not of itself authorize the use in
this state of a fictitious business name in violation
of the rights of another under federal, state, or
common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business
and Professions Code). Publish: 11/03/2016, 11/
10/2016, 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016. THE SAN
GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA249804.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016262101
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
1. FAMILY ADULT AND CHILD THERAPIES, 2.
FACT, 1401 WESTWOOD BLVD SUITE 200, LOS
ANGELES, CA 90024. Mailing address if differ-
ent: N/A. Articles of Incorporation or Organization
Number: 22066794. The full name(s) of registrant(s)
is/are: FOCUS ON ALL-CHILD THERAPIES, 1401
WESTWOOD BLVD SUITE 200, LOS ANGELES,
CA 90024 (State of Incorporation/Organization: CA).
This business is conducted by: CORPORATION.
I declare that all information in this statement is
true and correct. (A registrant who declares as true
information which he or she knows to be false is
guilty of a crime.) Signed: MARC HAUPERT, CEO.
The registrant commenced to transact business
under the fictitious business names listed above
on (date): N/A. This statement was filed with the
County Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date)
10/26/2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name state-
ment expires five years from the date it was filed
in the office of the county clerk. A new fictitious
business name statement must be filed before
that time. The filing of this statement does not of
itself authorize the use in this state of a fictitious
business name in violation of the rights of another
under federal, state, or common law (see Section
14411 et seq. Business and Professions Code).
Publish: 11/03/2016, 11/10/2016, 11/17/2016, 11/
24/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER.
AAA250289.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016262582
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
GENZI, 4780 POE AVENUE, WOODLAND HILLS,
CA 91364. Mailing address if different: N/A. The
full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are: WEINSTEIN
ART MANAGEMENT, INC., 4780 POE AVENUE,
WOODLAND HILLS, CA 91364 (State of Incorpo-
ration/Organization: CA). This business is conducted
by: CORPORATION. I declare that all information
in this statement is true and correct. (A registrant
who declares as true information which he or she
knows to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed:
LEON A. WEINSTEIN, CEO. The registrant com-
menced to transact business under the fictitious
business name listed above on (date): 08/2016.
This statement was filed with the County Clerk of
Los Angeles County on (Date) 10/26/2016. NO-
TICE: This fictitious name statement expires five
years from the date it was filed in the office of the
county clerk. A new fictitious business name state-
ment must be filed before that time. The filing of
this statement does not of itself authorize the use
in this state of a fictitious business name in viola-
tion of the rights of another under federal, state, or
common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business
and Professions Code). Publish: 11/03/2016, 11/
10/2016, 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016. THE SAN
GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA250411.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016260357
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
ZENA LOGAN, L.AC., 4834 STERN AVENUE,
SHERMAN OAKS, CA 91423. Mailing address if
different: N/A. Articles of Incorporation or Organi-
zation Number: 3440581. The full name(s) of
registrant(s) is/are: BOOYAH CONSULTING, INC.,
4834 STERN AVENUE, SHERMAN OAKS, CA
91423. This business is conducted by: CORPO-
RATION. I declare that all information in this state-
ment is true and correct. (A registrant who de-
clares as true information which he or she knows
to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed: ZENA
LOGAN, SECRETARY. The registrant commenced
to transact business under the fictitious business
name listed above on (date): N/A. This statement
was filed with the County Clerk of Los Angeles
County on (Date) 10/25/2016. NOTICE: This ficti-
tious name statement expires five years from the
date it was filed in the office of the county clerk.
A new fictitious business name statement must
be filed before that time. The filing of this state-
ment does not of itself authorize the use in this
state of a fictitious business name in violation of
the rights of another under federal, state, or com-
mon law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business and
Professions Code). Publish: 11/03/2016, 11/10/
2016, 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL
VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA250513.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016261594
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
SIAM PROPERTY INVESTMENTS LLC, 8910
RESEDA BLVD, NORTHRIDGE, CA 91324. Mail-
ing address if different: 2351 BOUNDARY ST,
SAN DIEGO, CA 92104. Articles of Incorporation
or Organization Number: 201621610088. The full
name(s) of registrant(s) is/are: SIAM PROPERTY
INVESTMENTS LLC, 2351 BOUNDARY ST, SAN
DIEGO, CA 92104 (State of Incorporation/Organi-
zation: CA). This business is conducted by: LIM-
ITED LIABILITY COMPANY. I declare that all in-
formation in this statement is true and correct. (A
registrant who declares as true information which
he or she knows to be false is guilty of a crime.)
Signed: MARK MORGAN, CFO. The registrant
commenced to transact business under the ficti-
tious business name listed above on (date): 08/
2016. This statement was filed with the County
Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date) 10/26/
2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name statement
expires five years from the date it was filed in the
office of the county clerk. A new fictitious busi-
ness name statement must be filed before that
time. The filing of this statement does not of itself
authorize the use in this state of a fictitious busi-
ness name in violation of the rights of another
under federal, state, or common law (see Section
14411 et seq. Business and Professions Code).
Publish: 11/03/2016, 11/10/2016, 11/17/2016, 11/
24/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER.
AAA250618.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016259877
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
BURGOS TRANSPORT, 12822 HARVEST AVE,
NORWALK, CA 90650. Mailing address if differ-
ent: N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are:
JESUS F BURGOS SANTOS, 12822 HARVEST
AVE, NORWALK, CA 90650. This business is con-
ducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare that all infor-
mation in this statement is true and correct. (A
registrant who declares as true information which
he or she knows to be false is guilty of a crime.)
Signed: JESUS F BURGOS SANTOS, OWNER.
The registrant commenced to transact business
under the fictitious business name listed above on
(date): 10/2016. This statement was filed with the
County Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date)
10/24/2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name state-
ment expires five years from the date it was filed
in the office of the county clerk. A new fictitious
business name statement must be filed before
that time. The filing of this statement does not of
itself authorize the use in this state of a fictitious
business name in violation of the rights of another
under federal, state, or common law (see Section
14411 et seq. Business and Professions Code).
Publish: 11/03/2016, 11/10/2016, 11/17/2016, 11/
24/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER.
AAA251583.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016259952
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
ALIMO TRADING, 3990 VALLEY BLVD. SUITE
#A, WALNUT, CA 91789. Mailing address if differ-
ent: 280 S. LEMON AVE #697, WALNUT, CA 91788.
The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are: ALI
MOSTAFA ELSAID, 1038 GRAND AVE 4K, DIA-
MOND BAR, CA 91765. This business is con-
ducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare that all infor-
mation in this statement is true and correct. (A
registrant who declares as true information which
he or she knows to be false is guilty of a crime.)
Signed: ALI MOSTAFA ELSAID, OWNER. The
registrant commenced to transact business under
the fictitious business name listed above on (date):
N/A. This statement was filed with the County
Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date) 10/24/
2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name statement
expires five years from the date it was filed in the
office of the county clerk. A new fictitious busi-
ness name statement must be filed before that
time. The filing of this statement does not of itself
authorize the use in this state of a fictitious busi-
ness name in violation of the rights of another
under federal, state, or common law (see Section
14411 et seq. Business and Professions Code).
Publish: 11/03/2016, 11/10/2016, 11/17/2016, 11/
24/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER.
AAA251599.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016260533
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
BOMBDOHAIR, 610 NORTH MARKET ST,
INGLEWOOD, CA 90301. Mailing address if dif-
ferent: 610 NORTH MARKET ST, INGLEWOOD,
CA 90301. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are:
RACHEL POLK, 610 NORTH MARKET ST,
INGLEWOOD, CA 90301. This business is con-
ducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare that all infor-
mation in this statement is true and correct. (A
registrant who declares as true information which
he or she knows to be false is guilty of a crime.)
Signed: RACHEL POLK, OWNER. The registrant
commenced to transact business under the ficti-

tious business name listed above on (date): N/A.
This statement was filed with the County Clerk of
Los Angeles County on (Date) 10/25/2016. NO-
TICE: This fictitious name statement expires five
years from the date it was filed in the office of the
county clerk. A new fictitious business name state-
ment must be filed before that time. The filing of
this statement does not of itself authorize the use
in this state of a fictitious business name in viola-
tion of the rights of another under federal, state, or
common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business
and Professions Code). Publish: 11/03/2016, 11/
10/2016, 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016. THE SAN
GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA251701.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016260991
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
N&V STAINLESS STEEL, 14109 MAXINE CT,
MORENO VALLEY, CA 92553. Mailing address if
different: N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/
are: VANESSA LINARES, 14109 MAXINE CT,
MORENO VALLEY, CA 92553. This business is
conducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare that all in-
formation in this statement is true and correct. (A
registrant who declares as true information which
he or she knows to be false is guilty of a crime.)
Signed: VANESSA LINARES, OWNER. The reg-
istrant commenced to transact business under the
fictitious business name listed above on (date):
10/2016. This statement was filed with the County
Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date) 10/25/
2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name statement
expires five years from the date it was filed in the
office of the county clerk. A new fictitious busi-
ness name statement must be filed before that
time. The filing of this statement does not of itself
authorize the use in this state of a fictitious busi-
ness name in violation of the rights of another
under federal, state, or common law (see Section
14411 et seq. Business and Professions Code).
Publish: 11/03/2016, 11/10/2016, 11/17/2016, 11/
24/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER.
AAA251791.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016261227
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
CUBADUNE INDUSTRIES, 1193 W. 19TH
STREET, SAN PEDRO, CA 90731. Mailing ad-
dress if different: N/A. The full name(s) of
registrant(s) is/are: NANCY B. DELARAY, 1193
W. 19TH STREET, SAN PEDRO, CA 90731. This
business is conducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare
that all information in this statement is true and
correct. (A registrant who declares as true infor-
mation which he or she knows to be false is guilty
of a crime.) Signed: NANCY B. DELARAY,
OWNER. The registrant commenced to transact
business under the fictitious business name listed
above on (date): 10/25/02. This statement was
filed with the County Clerk of Los Angeles County
on (Date) 10/25/2016. NOTICE: This fictitious
name statement expires five years from the date
it was filed in the office of the county clerk. A new
fictitious business name statement must be filed
before that time. The filing of this statement does
not of itself authorize the use in this state of a
fictitious business name in violation of the rights
of another under federal, state, or common law
(see Section 14411 et seq. Business and Profes-
sions Code). Publish: 11/03/2016, 11/10/2016, 11/
17/2016, 11/24/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VAL-
LEY EXAMINER. AAA251845.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016262399
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
ALCANTARA CAREGIVING AGENCY, 15307
JERSEY AVE., NORWALK, CA 90650. Mailing
address if different: N/A. The full name(s) of
registrant(s) is/are: CHERRYL B. ALCANTARA,
15307 JERSEY AVE., NORWALK, CA 90650. This
business is conducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare
that all information in this statement is true and
correct. (A registrant who declares as true infor-
mation which he or she knows to be false is guilty
of a crime.) Signed: CHERRYL B. ALCANTARA,
OWNER. The registrant commenced to transact
business under the fictitious business name listed
above on (date): 10/2016. This statement was
filed with the County Clerk of Los Angeles County
on (Date) 10/26/2016. NOTICE: This fictitious
name statement expires five years from the date
it was filed in the office of the county clerk. A new
fictitious business name statement must be filed
before that time. The filing of this statement does
not of itself authorize the use in this state of a
fictitious business name in violation of the rights
of another under federal, state, or common law
(see Section 14411 et seq. Business and Profes-
sions Code). Publish: 11/03/2016, 11/10/2016, 11/
17/2016, 11/24/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VAL-
LEY EXAMINER. AAA252075.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016263924
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
1. ABSTRACT COUNSEL, 2. TAMIEL HOLLOWAY
OF ABSTRACT COUNSEL, 4130 DEGNAN BLVD,
LOS ANGELES, CA 90008. Mailing address if dif-
ferent: N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/
are: TAMIEL HOLLOWAY, 4130 DEGNAN BLVD,
LOS ANGELES, CA 90008. This business is con-
ducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare that all infor-
mation in this statement is true and correct. (A
registrant who declares as true information which
he or she knows to be false is guilty of a crime.)
Signed: TAMIEL HOLLOWAY, OWNER. The reg-
istrant commenced to transact business under the
fictitious business names listed above on (date):
07/2016. This statement was filed with the County
Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date) 10/27/
2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name statement
expires five years from the date it was filed in the
office of the county clerk. A new fictitious busi-
ness name statement must be filed before that
time. The filing of this statement does not of itself
authorize the use in this state of a fictitious busi-
ness name in violation of the rights of another
under federal, state, or common law (see Section
14411 et seq. Business and Professions Code).
Publish: 11/03/2016, 11/10/2016, 11/17/2016, 11/
24/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER.
AAA252352.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016264262
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
CALIFORNIA JANITORIAL SERVICES, 4612 E.
FIRST ST, LOS ANGELES, CA 90022. Mailing
address if different: N/A. The full name(s) of
registrant(s) is/are: JOSE HERNANDEZ, 4612
E.FIRST ST, LOS ANGELES, CA 90022. This busi-
ness is conducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare that
all information in this statement is true and cor-
rect. (A registrant who declares as true information
which he or she knows to be false is guilty of a
crime.) Signed: JOSE HERNANDEZ, OWNER.
The registrant commenced to transact business
under the fictitious business name listed above on
(date): N/A. This statement was filed with the County
Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date) 10/28/
2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name statement
expires five years from the date it was filed in the
office of the county clerk. A new fictitious busi-
ness name statement must be filed before that
time. The filing of this statement does not of itself
authorize the use in this state of a fictitious busi-
ness name in violation of the rights of another
under federal, state, or common law (see Section
14411 et seq. Business and Professions Code).
Publish: 11/03/2016, 11/10/2016, 11/17/2016, 11/
24/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER.
AAA252393.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016264788
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
INVENTORY LIQUIDATORS, 3408 REDONDO
BEACH BLVD. # 26, TORRANCE, CA 90504.
Mailing address if different: P. O. BOX 6165, TOR-
RANCE, CA 90504. Articles of Incorporation or
Organization Number: 1783137. The full name(s)
of registrant(s) is/are: ALL CITY TRANSIT, INC.,
3408 REDONDO BEACH BLVD. # 26, TORRANCE,
CA 90504 (State of Incorporation/Organization: CA).
This business is conducted by: CORPORATION.
I declare that all information in this statement is
true and correct. (A registrant who declares as true
information which he or she knows to be false is
guilty of a crime.) Signed: FARSHID HAKIMI,
CEO. The registrant commenced to transact busi-
ness under the fictitious business name listed
above on (date): N/A. This statement was filed
with the County Clerk of Los Angeles County on
(Date) 10/28/2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name
statement expires five years from the date it was
filed in the office of the county clerk. A new
fictitious business name statement must be filed
before that time. The filing of this statement does
not of itself authorize the use in this state of a
fictitious business name in violation of the rights
of another under federal, state, or common law
(see Section 14411 et seq. Business and Profes-
sions Code). Publish: 11/03/2016, 11/10/2016, 11/
17/2016, 11/24/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VAL-
LEY EXAMINER. AAA252476.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016265897
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
1. LA HOUSE & HOME, 2. LOS ANGELES HOUSE
& HOME, 3. LOS FELIZ HOUSE & HOME, 4.
SILVER LAKE HOUSE & HOME, 889 AMERICANA
WAY SUITE 408, GLENDALE, CA 91210. Mailing
address if different: 807 TULAROSA DRIVE, LOS
ANGELES, CA 90026. The full name(s) of
registrant(s) is/are: DORIAN L. NEWBERRY, 807
TULAROSA DRIVE, LOS ANGELES, CA 90026.
This business is conducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I
declare that all information in this statement is true
and correct. (A registrant who declares as true
information which he or she knows to be false is
guilty of a crime.) Signed: DORIAN L.
NEWBERRY, OWNER. The registrant com-
menced to transact business under the fictitious
business names listed above on (date): 01/2013.
This statement was filed with the County Clerk of
Los Angeles County on (Date) 10/31/2016. NO-
TICE: This fictitious name statement expires five
years from the date it was filed in the office of the
county clerk. A new fictitious business name state-
ment must be filed before that time. The filing of
this statement does not of itself authorize the use
in this state of a fictitious business name in viola-
tion of the rights of another under federal, state, or
common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business
and Professions Code). Publish: 11/03/2016, 11/
10/2016, 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016. THE SAN
GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA252572.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016266220
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
NEW AGE INSURANCE, 2100 S. SANTA FE AVE,
STE 300A, COMPTON, CA 90221. Mailing address
if different: N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s)
is/are: SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA CORP., 2100
S. SANTA FE AVE, COMPTON, CA 90221 (State
of Incorporation/Organization: CA). This business
is conducted by: CORPORATION. I declare that
all information in this statement is true and cor-
rect. (A registrant who declares as true information
which he or she knows to be false is guilty of a
crime.) Signed: EDSON CASTRO RIVERA,
PRESIDENT. The registrant commenced to trans-
act business under the fictitious business name
listed above on (date): 10/2016. This statement
was filed with the County Clerk of Los Angeles
County on (Date) 10/31/2016. NOTICE: This ficti-
tious name statement expires five years from the
date it was filed in the office of the county clerk.
A new fictitious business name statement must
be filed before that time. The filing of this state-
ment does not of itself authorize the use in this

STATEMENT OF ABANDONMENT OF USE OF
FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME 2016245359
The following person(s) has abandoned the use of
the fictitious business name(s): BIJANPOUR PSY-
CHIATRIC MEDICAL GROUP, 3000 S.
ROBERTSON BLVD STE 270, LOS ANGELES,
CA 90034. The fictitious business name(s) re-
ferred to above was filed on: OCTOBER 21, 2015
in the County of Los Angeles. Original File No.
2016269005. Full name of Registrant(s): KAMAL
BIJANPOUR, INC, 300 BRONWOOD AVE, LOS
ANGELES, CA 90049 (State of Incorporation/Or-
ganization: CA). This business is conducted by:
CORPORATION. I declare that all information in
this statement is true and correct. (A registrant
who declares as true, information which he or she
knows to be false, is guilty of a crime.) Signed:
KAMAL BIJANPOUR, CEO. This statement was
filed with the Los Angeles County Clerk on 10/05/
2016. Publish: 11/10/2016, 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016,
12/01/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAM-
INER. AAA241822.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016249490
The following person(s) is/are doing business as: E
& A ENGINEERING, 41 ALTA ST SUITE A,
ARCADIA, CA 91006. Mailing address if different:
N/A. Articles of Incorporation or Organization Num-
ber: 3933567. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/
are: E&A CONSTRUCTION SCHEDULING SER-
VICES, 41 ALTA ST SUITE A, ARCADIA, CA 91006
(State of Incorporation/Organization: CA). This
business is conducted by: CORPORATION. I de-
clare that all information in this statement is true
and correct. (A registrant who declares as true
information which he or she knows to be false is
guilty of a crime.) Signed: EMAD MOSAAD,
PRESIDENT. The registrant commenced to trans-
act business under the fictitious business name
listed above on (date): 08/2016. This statement
was filed with the County Clerk of Los Angeles
County on (Date) 10/12/2016. NOTICE: This ficti-
tious name statement expires five years from the
date it was filed in the office of the county clerk.
A new fictitious business name statement must
be filed before that time. The filing of this state-
ment does not of itself authorize the use in this
state of a fictitious business name in violation of
the rights of another under federal, state, or com-
mon law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business and
Professions Code). Publish: 11/10/2016, 11/17/
2016, 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL
VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA244694.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016249822
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
EL PRIMO MEXICAN RESTAURANT, 8018
PEARBLOSSOM HIGHWAY, LITTLEROCK, CA
93543. Mailing address if different: N/A. The full
name(s) of registrant(s) is/are: DAVID M CHAVEZ,
9445 EAST AVE T6, LTTLEROCK, CA 93543. This
business is conducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare
that all information in this statement is true and
correct. (A registrant who declares as true infor-
mation which he or she knows to be false is guilty
of a crime.) Signed: DAVID M CHAVEZ, OWNER.
The registrant commenced to transact business
under the fictitious business name listed above on
(date): 10/2016. This statement was filed with the
County Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date)
10/12/2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name state-
ment expires five years from the date it was filed
in the office of the county clerk. A new fictitious
business name statement must be filed before
that time. The filing of this statement does not of
itself authorize the use in this state of a fictitious
business name in violation of the rights of another
under federal, state, or common law (see Section
14411 et seq. Business and Professions Code).
Publish: 11/10/2016, 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/
01/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER.
AAA244800.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016249660
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
WENEEDSTICKERS, 1021 N VIRGINIA CT,
LONG BEACH, CA 90813. Mailing address if dif-
ferent: N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/
are: JESSIE ODELL GREEN, 1021 N VIRGINIA
CT, LONG BEACH, CA 90813, GEOFFREY
BROWN, 776 GAVIOTA AVE APT 1, LONG
BEACH, CA 90813. This business is conducted
by: GENERAL PARTNERSHIP. I declare that all
information in this statement is true and correct.
(A registrant who declares as true information which
he or she knows to be false is guilty of a crime.)
Signed: JESSIE ODELL GREEN, PARTNER. The
registrant commenced to transact business under
the fictitious business name listed above on (date):
N/A. This statement was filed with the County
Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date) 10/12/
2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name statement
expires five years from the date it was filed in the
office of the county clerk. A new fictitious busi-
ness name statement must be filed before that
time. The filing of this statement does not of itself
authorize the use in this state of a fictitious busi-
ness name in violation of the rights of another
under federal, state, or common law (see Section
14411 et seq. Business and Professions Code).
Publish: 11/10/2016, 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/
01/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER.
AAA244880.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016249436
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
CV ELECTRIC, 17166 SILK TREE WAY, CAN-
YON COUNTRY, CA 91387. Mailing address if
different: N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/
are: CHRISTOPHER VASQUEZ, 17166 SILK
TREE WAY, CANYON COUNTRY, CA 91387
(State of Incorporation/Organization: CA). This
business is conducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare
that all information in this statement is true and
correct. (A registrant who declares as true infor-
mation which he or she knows to be false is guilty
of a crime.) Signed: CHRISTOPHER VASQUEZ,
OWNER. The registrant commenced to transact
business under the fictitious business name listed
above on (date): N/A. This statement was filed
with the County Clerk of Los Angeles County on
(Date) 10/12/2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name
statement expires five years from the date it was
filed in the office of the county clerk. A new
fictitious business name statement must be filed
before that time. The filing of this statement does
not of itself authorize the use in this state of a
fictitious business name in violation of the rights
of another under federal, state, or common law
(see Section 14411 et seq. Business and Profes-
sions Code). Publish: 11/10/2016, 11/17/2016, 11/
24/2016, 12/01/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VAL-
LEY EXAMINER. AAA244919.

STATEMENT OF WITHDRAWAL FROM PART-
NERSHIP OPERATING UNDER FICTITIOUS
BUSINESS NAME 2016249996
The following person(s) has/have withdrawn as a
general partner(s) from the partnership operating
under the fictitious business name of LOST BOYZ
FABRICATION, located at 4222 SADDLEBACK
RD, PALMDALE, CA 93552. The fictitious busi-
ness name statement for the partnership was filed
on: 08/23/2016 in the County of Los Angeles.
Original File No: 2016210987. The full name(s)
and residence of the person(s) withdrawing as a
partner: STEVEN GILBERT HERNANDEZ, 39919
17TH ST WEST, PALMDALE, CA 93551. I declare
that all information in this statement is true and
correct. (A registrant who declares as true infor-
mation which he or she knows to be false is guilty
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of a crime.) Signed: STEVEN GILBERT
HERNANDEZ, COPARTNER. This statement was
filed with the County Clerk of Los Angeles County
on 10/12/2016. Publish: 11/10/2016, 11/17/2016,
11/24/2016, 12/01/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VAL-
LEY EXAMINER. AAA245007.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016250239
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
CROSSFIRE LA, 4859 W SLAUSON AVE UNIT
149, LOS ANGELES, CA 90056. Mailing address
if different: PO BOX 451381, LOS ANGELES, CA
90045. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are:
SHONTAL JOHNSON, 4859 W SLAUSON AVE
UNIT 149, LOS ANGELES, CA 90056 (State of
Incorporation/Organization: CA). This business is
conducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare that all in-
formation in this statement is true and correct. (A
registrant who declares as true information which
he or she knows to be false is guilty of a crime.)
Signed: SHONTAL JOHNSON, MANAGING MEM-
BER. The registrant commenced to transact busi-
ness under the fictitious business name listed
above on (date): 12/2010. This statement was
filed with the County Clerk of Los Angeles County
on (Date) 10/12/2016. NOTICE: This fictitious
name statement expires five years from the date
it was filed in the office of the county clerk. A new
fictitious business name statement must be filed
before that time. The filing of this statement does
not of itself authorize the use in this state of a
fictitious business name in violation of the rights
of another under federal, state, or common law
(see Section 14411 et seq. Business and Profes-
sions Code). Publish: 11/10/2016, 11/17/2016, 11/
24/2016, 12/01/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VAL-
LEY EXAMINER. AAA245232.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016248394
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
FANCY SPECIAL OCCASIONS, 21828 S. VER-
MONT AVE UNIT 1, TORRANCE, CA 90502. Mail-
ing address if different: N/A. The full name(s) of
registrant(s) is/are: MARICEL E BARON, 21828
S. VERMONT AVE UNIT 1, TORRANCE, CA
90502. This business is conducted by: INDI-
VIDUAL. I declare that all information in this state-
ment is true and correct. (A registrant who de-
clares as true information which he or she knows
to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed: MARICEL
E BARON, OWNER. The registrant commenced
to transact business under the fictitious business
name listed above on (date): 10/8/2016. This state-
ment was filed with the County Clerk of Los Ange-
les County on (Date) 10/11/2016. NOTICE: This
fictitious name statement expires five years from
the date it was filed in the office of the county
clerk. A new fictitious business name statement
must be filed before that time. The filing of this
statement does not of itself authorize the use in
this state of a fictitious business name in violation
of the rights of another under federal, state, or
common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business
and Professions Code). Publish: 11/10/2016, 11/
17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016. THE SAN
GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA246164.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016249252
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
LIL MOODIES KIDS FASHIONS, 2200 E BALES
ST, COMPTON, CA 90221. Mailing address if dif-
ferent: N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/
are: MARINNE NOLEN, 2200 E BALES ST,
COMPTON, CA 90221. This business is conducted
by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare that all information in
this statement is true and correct. (A registrant
who declares as true information which he or she
knows to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed:
MARINNE NOLEN, OWNER. The registrant com-
menced to transact business under the fictitious
business name listed above on (date): N/A. This
statement was filed with the County Clerk of Los
Angeles County on (Date) 10/12/2016. NOTICE:
This fictitious name statement expires five years
from the date it was filed in the office of the
county clerk. A new fictitious business name state-
ment must be filed before that time. The filing of
this statement does not of itself authorize the use
in this state of a fictitious business name in viola-
tion of the rights of another under federal, state, or
common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business
and Professions Code). Publish: 11/10/2016, 11/
17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016. THE SAN
GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA246805.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016249676
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
ACE FLOORINGS, 11445 PLUM ST, LYNWOOD,
CA 90262. Mailing address if different: N/A. The
full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are: EDWARD
FABIAN ACEVEDO ROJAS, 11445 PLUM ST,
LYNWOOD, CA 90262. This business is conducted
by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare that all information in
this statement is true and correct. (A registrant
who declares as true information which he or she
knows to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed:
EDWARD FABIAN ACEVEDO ROJAS, OWNER.
The registrant commenced to transact business
under the fictitious business name listed above on
(date): 10/2016. This statement was filed with the
County Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date)
10/12/2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name state-
ment expires five years from the date it was filed
in the office of the county clerk. A new fictitious
business name statement must be filed before
that time. The filing of this statement does not of
itself authorize the use in this state of a fictitious
business name in violation of the rights of another
under federal, state, or common law (see Section
14411 et seq. Business and Professions Code).
Publish: 11/10/2016, 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/
01/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER.
AAA246852.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016252255
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
ILLERY, 1824 E BROADWAY, LONG BEACH,
CA 90802. Mailing address if different: N/A. The
full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are: RONALD
RACIMO LODEVICO JR., 3148 OREGON AVE,
LONG BEACH, CA 90806. This business is con-
ducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare that all infor-
mation in this statement is true and correct. (A
registrant who declares as true information which
he or she knows to be false is guilty of a crime.)
Signed: RONALD RACIMO LODEVICO JR.,
OWNER. The registrant commenced to transact
business under the fictitious business name listed
above on (date): 09/2016. This statement was
filed with the County Clerk of Los Angeles County
on (Date) 10/14/2016. NOTICE: This fictitious
name statement expires five years from the date
it was filed in the office of the county clerk. A new
fictitious business name statement must be filed
before that time. The filing of this statement does
not of itself authorize the use in this state of a
fictitious business name in violation of the rights
of another under federal, state, or common law
(see Section 14411 et seq. Business and Profes-
sions Code). Publish: 11/10/2016, 11/17/2016, 11/
24/2016, 12/01/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VAL-
LEY EXAMINER. AAA246872.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016249245
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
PINUP IN A PACK, 5309 CARTWRIGHT AVE #7,
NORTH HOLLYWOOD, CA 91601. Mailing ad-
dress if different: 5309 CARTWRIGHT AVE #7,
NORTH HOLLYWOOD, CA 91601. The full
name(s) of registrant(s) is/are: MINT, 5309
CARTWRIGHT AVE #7, NORTH HOLLYWOOD,
CA 91601 (State of Incorporation/Organization: CA).
This business is conducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I
declare that all information in this statement is true
and correct. (A registrant who declares as true
information which he or she knows to be false is
guilty of a crime.) Signed: JESSICA
HOLLINGSWORTH, OWNER. The registrant com-
menced to transact business under the fictitious
business name listed above on (date): N/A. This
statement was filed with the County Clerk of Los
Angeles County on (Date) 10/12/2016. NOTICE:
This fictitious name statement expires five years
from the date it was filed in the office of the
county clerk. A new fictitious business name state-
ment must be filed before that time. The filing of
this statement does not of itself authorize the use
in this state of a fictitious business name in viola-
tion of the rights of another under federal, state, or
common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business
and Professions Code). Publish: 11/10/2016, 11/
17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016. THE SAN
GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA246933.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016248678
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
HOT TRENDS, 2803 DOLLAR STREET, LAKE-
WOOD, CA 90712. Mailing address if different: N/
A. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are: JERI-
CHO SERVICES, INC, 2803 DOLLAR STREET,
LAKEWOOD, CA 90712 (State of Incorporation/
Organization: CA). This business is conducted by:
CORPORATION. I declare that all information in
this statement is true and correct. (A registrant
who declares as true information which he or she
knows to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed:
PAMELA CHICHIZOLA, PRESIDENT. The regis-
trant commenced to transact business under the
fictitious business name listed above on (date): N/
A. This statement was filed with the County Clerk
of Los Angeles County on (Date) 10/11/2016.
NOTICE: This fictitious name statement expires
five years from the date it was filed in the office
of the county clerk. A new fictitious business
name statement must be filed before that time.
The filing of this statement does not of itself au-
thorize the use in this state of a fictitious business
name in violation of the rights of another under
federal, state, or common law (see Section 14411
et seq. Business and Professions Code). Publish:
11/10/2016, 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016.
THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER.
AAA247078.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016256290
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
LUCKY DOG LEATHER, 509 N. FAIRFAX AVE
#218, LOS ANGELES, CA 90036. Mailing address
if different: 119 N FAIRFAX AVE #459, LOS AN-
GELES, CA 90036. The full name(s) of registrant(s)
is/are: LUCIA GERBINO, 119 N FAIRFAX AVE
#459, LOS ANGELES, CA 90036. This business is
conducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare that all in-
formation in this statement is true and correct. (A
registrant who declares as true information which
he or she knows to be false is guilty of a crime.)
Signed: LUCIA GERBINO, OWNER. The regis-
trant commenced to transact business under the
fictitious business name listed above on (date):
10/2006. This statement was filed with the County
Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date) 10/19/
2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name statement
expires five years from the date it was filed in the
office of the county clerk. A new fictitious busi-
ness name statement must be filed before that
time. The filing of this statement does not of itself
authorize the use in this state of a fictitious busi-
ness name in violation of the rights of another
under federal, state, or common law (see Section
14411 et seq. Business and Professions Code).
Publish: 11/10/2016, 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/
01/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER.
AAA247632.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016256084
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
RENEWABLE ENERGY SOLUTION SERVICES,

8306 WILSHIRE BLVD #138, BEVERLY HILLS,
CA 90211. Mailing address if different: N/A. The
full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are: WILLIAM THO-
MAS BERNARD KING, 833 1/2 WEST 40TH
PLACE, LOS ANGELES, CA 90037. This busi-
ness is conducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare that
all information in this statement is true and cor-
rect. (A registrant who declares as true information
which he or she knows to be false is guilty of a
crime.) Signed: WILLIAM THOMAS BERNARD
KING, OWNER. The registrant commenced to
transact business under the fictitious business
name listed above on (date): 08/2016. This state-
ment was filed with the County Clerk of Los Ange-
les County on (Date) 10/19/2016. NOTICE: This
fictitious name statement expires five years from
the date it was filed in the office of the county
clerk. A new fictitious business name statement
must be filed before that time. The filing of this
statement does not of itself authorize the use in
this state of a fictitious business name in violation
of the rights of another under federal, state, or
common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business
and Professions Code). Publish: 11/10/2016, 11/
17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016. THE SAN
GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA247655.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016254910
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
ENTERPRISE GROUP, 1661 VIA ARRIBA, PALOS
VERDES ESTATES, CA 90274. Mailing address if
different: N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/
are: SOPHIE WANG, 1661 VIA ARRIBA, PALOS
VERDES ESTATES, CA 90274, JAMES HUDSON,
1661 VIA ARRIBA, PALOS VERDES ESTATES,
CA 90274. This business is conducted by: GEN-
ERAL PARTNERSHIP. I declare that all informa-
tion in this statement is true and correct. (A regis-
trant who declares as true information which he or
she knows to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed:
SOPHIE WANG, PRESIDENT. The registrant com-
menced to transact business under the fictitious
business name listed above on (date): N/A. This
statement was filed with the County Clerk of Los
Angeles County on (Date) 10/18/2016. NOTICE:
This fictitious name statement expires five years
from the date it was filed in the office of the
county clerk. A new fictitious business name state-
ment must be filed before that time. The filing of
this statement does not of itself authorize the use
in this state of a fictitious business name in viola-
tion of the rights of another under federal, state, or
common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business
and Professions Code). Publish: 11/10/2016, 11/
17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016. THE SAN
GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA247668.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016257387
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
BRAIDS & BIKINIS, 213 N RENO ST, LOS AN-
GELES, CA 90026. Mailing address if different: N/
A. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are: AMANDA
HESTERLY, 213 N RENO ST, LOS ANGELES,
CA 90026. This business is conducted by: INDI-
VIDUAL. I declare that all information in this state-
ment is true and correct. (A registrant who de-
clares as true information which he or she knows
to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed: AMANDA
HESTERLY, OWNER. The registrant commenced
to transact business under the fictitious business
name listed above on (date): N/A. This statement
was filed with the County Clerk of Los Angeles
County on (Date) 10/20/2016. NOTICE: This ficti-
tious name statement expires five years from the
date it was filed in the office of the county clerk.
A new fictitious business name statement must
be filed before that time. The filing of this state-
ment does not of itself authorize the use in this
state of a fictitious business name in violation of
the rights of another under federal, state, or com-
mon law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business and
Professions Code). Publish: 11/10/2016, 11/17/
2016, 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL
VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA247712.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016255416
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
BOX LUNCH, 3525 W CARSON STREET SPACE
#521B, TORRANCE, CA 90503. Mailing address
if different: 18305 EAST SAN JOSE AVE, CITY
OF INDUSTRY, CA 91748. The full name(s) of
registrant(s) is/are: HOT TOPIC, INC, 18305 EAST
SAN JOSE AVE, CITY OF INDUSTRY, CA 91748.
This business is conducted by: CORPORATION.
I declare that all information in this statement is
true and correct. (A registrant who declares as true
information which he or she knows to be false is
guilty of a crime.) Signed: GEORGE WEHLITZ
JR., CFO. The registrant commenced to transact
business under the fictitious business name listed
above on (date): N/A. This statement was filed
with the County Clerk of Los Angeles County on
(Date) 10/19/2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name
statement expires five years from the date it was
filed in the office of the county clerk. A new
fictitious business name statement must be filed
before that time. The filing of this statement does
not of itself authorize the use in this state of a
fictitious business name in violation of the rights
of another under federal, state, or common law
(see Section 14411 et seq. Business and Profes-
sions Code). Publish: 11/10/2016, 11/17/2016, 11/
24/2016, 12/01/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VAL-
LEY EXAMINER. AAA247718.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016256067
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
CARE BY DEE, 20221 NORTHCLIFF DRIVE,
CANYON COUNTRY, CA 91351. Mailing address
if different: N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s)
is/are: DEANNA KILLEN, 20221 NORTHCLIFF
DRIVE, CANYON COUNTRY, CA 91351. This
business is conducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare
that all information in this statement is true and
correct. (A registrant who declares as true infor-
mation which he or she knows to be false is guilty
of a crime.) Signed: DEANNA KILLEN, OWNER.
The registrant commenced to transact business
under the fictitious business name listed above on
(date): N/A. This statement was filed with the County
Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date) 10/19/
2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name statement
expires five years from the date it was filed in the
office of the county clerk. A new fictitious busi-
ness name statement must be filed before that
time. The filing of this statement does not of itself
authorize the use in this state of a fictitious busi-
ness name in violation of the rights of another
under federal, state, or common law (see Section
14411 et seq. Business and Professions Code).
Publish: 11/10/2016, 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/
01/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER.
AAA247735.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016257636
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
1. BAD LUNA MUSIC, 2. BAD LUNA PUBLISH-
ING, 15124 DICKENS ST., SHERMAN OAKS, CA
91403. Mailing address if different: N/A. The full
name(s) of registrant(s) is/are: ANDREW
MICHAEL-TANGONAN WHYTE, 15124
DICKENS ST., SHERMAN OAKS, CA 91403 (State
of Incorporation/Organization: CA). This business
is conducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare that all
information in this statement is true and correct.
(A registrant who declares as true information which
he or she knows to be false is guilty of a crime.)
Signed: ANDREW MICHAEL-TANGONAN
WHYTE, OWNER. The registrant commenced to
transact business under the fictitious business
names listed above on (date): N/A. This state-
ment was filed with the County Clerk of Los Ange-
les County on (Date) 10/20/2016. NOTICE: This
fictitious name statement expires five years from
the date it was filed in the office of the county
clerk. A new fictitious business name statement
must be filed before that time. The filing of this
statement does not of itself authorize the use in
this state of a fictitious business name in violation
of the rights of another under federal, state, or
common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business
and Professions Code). Publish: 11/10/2016, 11/
17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016. THE SAN
GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA247751.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016254448
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
GOT CARPET, 7539 HOLLYWOOD WAY STE. A,
BURBANK, CA 91505. Mailing address if differ-
ent: N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are:
RALPH COSENZA, 7539 NO. HOLLYWOOD
WAY STE. A, BURBANK, CA 91505. This busi-
ness is conducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare that
all information in this statement is true and cor-
rect. (A registrant who declares as true information
which he or she knows to be false is guilty of a
crime.) Signed: RALPH COSENZA, OWNER. The
registrant commenced to transact business under
the fictitious business name listed above on (date):
10/2008. This statement was filed with the County
Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date) 10/18/
2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name statement
expires five years from the date it was filed in the
office of the county clerk. A new fictitious busi-
ness name statement must be filed before that
time. The filing of this statement does not of itself
authorize the use in this state of a fictitious busi-
ness name in violation of the rights of another
under federal, state, or common law (see Section
14411 et seq. Business and Professions Code).
Publish: 11/10/2016, 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/
01/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER.
AAA247856.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016257285
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
1. ROOF LOS ANGELES, 2. ROOF LA, 3. ROOF,
954 CARRILLO DR, WEST HOLLYWOOD, CA
90048. Mailing address if different: N/A. The full
name(s) of registrant(s) is/are: DENISE
SAMANTHA A MENDOZA, 954 CARRILLO DR,
LOS ANGELES, CA 90048. This business is con-
ducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare that all infor-
mation in this statement is true and correct. (A
registrant who declares as true information which
he or she knows to be false is guilty of a crime.)
Signed: DENISE SAMANTHA A MENDOZA,
OWNER. The registrant commenced to transact
business under the fictitious business names listed
above on (date): 10/2016. This statement was
filed with the County Clerk of Los Angeles County
on (Date) 10/20/2016. NOTICE: This fictitious
name statement expires five years from the date
it was filed in the office of the county clerk. A new
fictitious business name statement must be filed
before that time. The filing of this statement does
not of itself authorize the use in this state of a
fictitious business name in violation of the rights
of another under federal, state, or common law
(see Section 14411 et seq. Business and Profes-
sions Code). Publish: 11/10/2016, 11/17/2016, 11/
24/2016, 12/01/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VAL-
LEY EXAMINER. AAA248616.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016253856
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
BAH TRUCKING, 15507 S.NORMANDIE
AVE#272, GARDENA, CA 90247. Mailing address
if different: N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s)
is/are: MOHAMED JUDI BAH JR., 15507
S,NORMANDIE AVE# #272, GARDENA, CA
90247. This business is conducted by: INDI-
VIDUAL. I declare that all information in this state-
ment is true and correct. (A registrant who de-
clares as true information which he or she knows
to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed: MOHAMED
JUDI BAH JR., OWNER. The registrant com-
menced to transact business under the fictitious
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business name listed above on (date): 10/2016.
This statement was filed with the County Clerk of
Los Angeles County on (Date) 10/18/2016. NO-
TICE: This fictitious name statement expires five
years from the date it was filed in the office of the
county clerk. A new fictitious business name state-
ment must be filed before that time. The filing of
this statement does not of itself authorize the use
in this state of a fictitious business name in viola-
tion of the rights of another under federal, state, or
common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business
and Professions Code). Publish: 11/10/2016, 11/
17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016. THE SAN
GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA248659.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016253263
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
PULSEBANDZ, 300 NORTH CENTRAL AVE.
SUITE 304, GLENDALE, CA 91203. Mailing ad-
dress if different: N/A. The full name(s) of
registrant(s) is/are: CRISTIAN ROMERO, 300
NORTH CENTRAL AVE. SUITE 304, GLENDALE,
CA 91203. This business is conducted by: INDI-
VIDUAL. I declare that all information in this state-
ment is true and correct. (A registrant who de-
clares as true information which he or she knows
to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed: CRISTIAN
ROMERO, OWNER. The registrant commenced
to transact business under the fictitious business
name listed above on (date): 09/2016. This state-
ment was filed with the County Clerk of Los Ange-
les County on (Date) 10/17/2016. NOTICE: This
fictitious name statement expires five years from
the date it was filed in the office of the county
clerk. A new fictitious business name statement
must be filed before that time. The filing of this
statement does not of itself authorize the use in
this state of a fictitious business name in violation
of the rights of another under federal, state, or
common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business
and Professions Code). Publish: 11/10/2016, 11/
17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016. THE SAN
GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA248723.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016252859
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
SANTOS LANDSCAPE, 8519 LUBAO AVE,
WINNETKA, CA 91306. Mailing address if differ-
ent: N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are:
YOLANDA M MARTINEZ. This business is con-
ducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare that all infor-
mation in this statement is true and correct. (A
registrant who declares as true information which
he or she knows to be false is guilty of a crime.)
Signed: YOLANDA M MARTINEZ, OWNER. The
registrant commenced to transact business under
the fictitious business name listed above on (date):
10/2016. This statement was filed with the County
Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date) 10/17/
2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name statement
expires five years from the date it was filed in the
office of the county clerk. A new fictitious busi-
ness name statement must be filed before that
time. The filing of this statement does not of itself
authorize the use in this state of a fictitious busi-
ness name in violation of the rights of another
under federal, state, or common law (see Section
14411 et seq. Business and Professions Code).
Publish: 11/10/2016, 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/
01/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER.
AAA248750.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016253225
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
SO LOVED, 844 WEST 3RD ST, SAN PEDRO,
CA 90731. Mailing address if different: N/A. The
full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are: STACEY EROSA,
844 WEST 3RD ST, SAN PEDRO, CA 90731. This
business is conducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare
that all information in this statement is true and
correct. (A registrant who declares as true infor-
mation which he or she knows to be false is guilty
of a crime.) Signed: STACEY EROSA, OWNER.
The registrant commenced to transact business
under the fictitious business name listed above on
(date): 10/2016. This statement was filed with the
County Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date)
10/17/2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name state-
ment expires five years from the date it was filed
in the office of the county clerk. A new fictitious
business name statement must be filed before
that time. The filing of this statement does not of
itself authorize the use in this state of a fictitious
business name in violation of the rights of another
under federal, state, or common law (see Section
14411 et seq. Business and Professions Code).
Publish: 11/10/2016, 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/
01/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER.
AAA248807.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016253252
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
JOSIESLITTLEMOCHA, 7919 KESTER AVE APT
5, PANORAMA CITY, CA 91402. Mailing address
if different: N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s)
is/are: JOSELYNNE VILLALOBOS, 7919 KESTER
AVE APT 5, PANORAMA CITY, CA 91402. This
business is conducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare
that all information in this statement is true and
correct. (A registrant who declares as true infor-
mation which he or she knows to be false is guilty
of a crime.) Signed: JOSELYNNE VILLALOBOS,
OWNER. The registrant commenced to transact
business under the fictitious business name listed
above on (date): 7/9/16. This statement was filed
with the County Clerk of Los Angeles County on
(Date) 10/17/2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name
statement expires five years from the date it was
filed in the office of the county clerk. A new
fictitious business name statement must be filed
before that time. The filing of this statement does
not of itself authorize the use in this state of a
fictitious business name in violation of the rights
of another under federal, state, or common law
(see Section 14411 et seq. Business and Profes-
sions Code). Publish: 11/10/2016, 11/17/2016, 11/
24/2016, 12/01/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VAL-
LEY EXAMINER. AAA248813.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016253466
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
DELUXE AUTO PARTS, 462 5TH STREET, SAN
FERNANDO, CA 91340. Mailing address if differ-
ent: N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are:
ARAM BARAKYOZYAN, 1315 E HARVARD ST
APT C, GLENDALE, CA 91205. This business is
conducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare that all in-
formation in this statement is true and correct. (A
registrant who declares as true information which
he or she knows to be false is guilty of a crime.)
Signed: ARAM BARAKYOZYAN, OWNER. The
registrant commenced to transact business under
the fictitious business name listed above on (date):
10-17-16. This statement was filed with the County
Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date) 10/17/
2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name statement
expires five years from the date it was filed in the
office of the county clerk. A new fictitious busi-
ness name statement must be filed before that
time. The filing of this statement does not of itself
authorize the use in this state of a fictitious busi-
ness name in violation of the rights of another
under federal, state, or common law (see Section
14411 et seq. Business and Professions Code).
Publish: 11/10/2016, 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/
01/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER.
AAA248873.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016253640
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
LA CIENEGA WASH N DRY AT VERNON, 1713
E. VERNON UNIT: 104, LOS ANGELES, CA
90058. Mailing address if different: 12006
REGENTVIEW AVENUE UNIT D, DOWNEY, CA
90241. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are:
GRUPO LA CIENEGA, LLC, 12006 REGENTVIEW
AVENUE UNIT D, DOWNEY, CA 90241 (State of
Incorporation/Organization: CA). This business is
conducted by: LIMITED LIABILITY COMPANY. I
declare that all information in this statement is true
and correct. (A registrant who declares as true
information which he or she knows to be false is
guilty of a crime.) Signed: RAUL GONZALEZ JR,
MANAGING MEMBER. The registrant commenced
to transact business under the fictitious business
name listed above on (date): N/A. This statement
was filed with the County Clerk of Los Angeles
County on (Date) 10/17/2016. NOTICE: This ficti-
tious name statement expires five years from the
date it was filed in the office of the county clerk.
A new fictitious business name statement must
be filed before that time. The filing of this state-
ment does not of itself authorize the use in this
state of a fictitious business name in violation of
the rights of another under federal, state, or com-
mon law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business and
Professions Code). Publish: 11/10/2016, 11/17/
2016, 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL
VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA248906.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016254670
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
ADAMAO GEAR, 180 E. MONTEREY AVE B148,
POMONA, CA 91767. Mailing address if different:
N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are: JOHN
J. KIM, 180 E. MONTEREY AVE B148, POMONA,
CA 91767. This business is conducted by: INDI-
VIDUAL. I declare that all information in this state-
ment is true and correct. (A registrant who de-
clares as true information which he or she knows
to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed: JOHN J.
KIM, OWNER. The registrant commenced to trans-
act business under the fictitious business name
listed above on (date): 10/13/2016. This state-
ment was filed with the County Clerk of Los Ange-
les County on (Date) 10/18/2016. NOTICE: This
fictitious name statement expires five years from
the date it was filed in the office of the county
clerk. A new fictitious business name statement
must be filed before that time. The filing of this
statement does not of itself authorize the use in
this state of a fictitious business name in violation
of the rights of another under federal, state, or
common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business
and Professions Code). Publish: 11/10/2016, 11/
17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016. THE SAN
GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA249070.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016256938
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
PP&W ENTERPRISES, 16654 SOLEDAD CAN-
YON ROAD SUITE 354, SANTA CLARITA, CA
91387. Mailing address if different: N/A. The full
name(s) of registrant(s) is/are: DACHELL
JEFFERSON, 16654 SOLEDAD CANYON ROAD
SUITE 354, SANTA CLARITA, CA 91387 (State of
Incorporation/Organization: CA). This business is
conducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare that all in-
formation in this statement is true and correct. (A
registrant who declares as true information which
he or she knows to be false is guilty of a crime.)
Signed: DACHELL JEFFERSON, OWNER. The
registrant commenced to transact business under
the fictitious business name listed above on (date):
10/2016. This statement was filed with the County
Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date) 10/20/
2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name statement
expires five years from the date it was filed in the
office of the county clerk. A new fictitious busi-
ness name statement must be filed before that
time. The filing of this statement does not of itself
authorize the use in this state of a fictitious busi-
ness name in violation of the rights of another
under federal, state, or common law (see Section
14411 et seq. Business and Professions Code).
Publish: 11/10/2016, 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/
01/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER.
AAA249154.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016255593
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
INFINITE SOLUTION, 142 N ROSEMONT AVE
#3, LOS ANGELES, CA 90026. Mailing address if
different: 142 N ROSEMONT AVE #3, LOS AN-
GELES, CA 90026. The full name(s) of registrant(s)
is/are: CHESTER NAGUIT, 142 N ROSEMONT
AVE 3, LOS ANGELES, CA 90026. This business
is conducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare that all
information in this statement is true and correct.
(A registrant who declares as true information which
he or she knows to be false is guilty of a crime.)
Signed: CHESTER NAGUIT, OWNER. The regis-
trant commenced to transact business under the
fictitious business name listed above on (date):
10/2016. This statement was filed with the County
Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date) 10/19/
2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name statement
expires five years from the date it was filed in the
office of the county clerk. A new fictitious busi-
ness name statement must be filed before that
time. The filing of this statement does not of itself
authorize the use in this state of a fictitious busi-
ness name in violation of the rights of another
under federal, state, or common law (see Section
14411 et seq. Business and Professions Code).
Publish: 11/10/2016, 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/
01/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER.
AAA249222.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016256132
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
1MISSION LEADERSHIP DEVELOPMENT, 9326
LUBEC STREET, DOWNEY, CA 90240. Mailing
address if different: N/A. The full name(s) of
registrant(s) is/are: SUSIE ALVILLAR, 9326 LUBEC
ST, DOWNEY, CA 90240 (State of Incorporation/
Organization: CA), ANTHONY ALVILLAR, 9326
LUBEC STREET, DOWNEY, CA 90240. This busi-
ness is conducted by: MARRIED COUPLE. I de-
clare that all information in this statement is true
and correct. (A registrant who declares as true
information which he or she knows to be false is
guilty of a crime.) Signed: SUSIE ALVILLAR,
WIFE. The registrant commenced to transact busi-
ness under the fictitious business name listed
above on (date): 10/2016. This statement was
filed with the County Clerk of Los Angeles County
on (Date) 10/19/2016. NOTICE: This fictitious
name statement expires five years from the date
it was filed in the office of the county clerk. A new
fictitious business name statement must be filed
before that time. The filing of this statement does
not of itself authorize the use in this state of a
fictitious business name in violation of the rights
of another under federal, state, or common law
(see Section 14411 et seq. Business and Profes-
sions Code). Publish: 11/10/2016, 11/17/2016, 11/
24/2016, 12/01/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VAL-
LEY EXAMINER. AAA249301.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016257075
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
BOTANICA Y SUPLEMENTOS NATURALES LA
ETERNA PRIMAVERA, 10324 CALIFORNIA AVE.,
SOUTH GATE, CA 90280. Mailing address if dif-
ferent: N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/
are: IRENE CORTES MARTINEZ, 6712
STAFFORD AVE. APT.E, HUNTINGTON PARK,
CA 90255. This business is conducted by: INDI-
VIDUAL. I declare that all information in this state-
ment is true and correct. (A registrant who de-
clares as true information which he or she knows
to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed: IRENE
CORTES MARTINEZ, OWNER. The registrant
commenced to transact business under the ficti-
tious business name listed above on (date): N/A.
This statement was filed with the County Clerk of
Los Angeles County on (Date) 10/20/2016. NO-
TICE: This fictitious name statement expires five
years from the date it was filed in the office of the
county clerk. A new fictitious business name state-
ment must be filed before that time. The filing of
this statement does not of itself authorize the use
in this state of a fictitious business name in viola-
tion of the rights of another under federal, state, or
common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business
and Professions Code). Publish: 11/10/2016, 11/
17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016. THE SAN
GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA249440.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016257450
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
REALESTMEDIA, 10641 HAILEY LANE,
CHATSWORTH, CA 91311. Mailing address if dif-
ferent: N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/
are: MICHAEL DAVID MAMANNE, 10641 HAILEY
LANE, CHATSWORTH, CA 91311, NATHANEL
MAMAN, 19645 SHERMAN WAY UNIT 705,
RESEDA, CA 91335. This business is conducted
by: GENERAL PARTNERSHIP. I declare that all
information in this statement is true and correct.
(A registrant who declares as true information which
he or she knows to be false is guilty of a crime.)
Signed: MICHAEL D. MAMANNE, OWNER/PART-
NER. The registrant commenced to transact busi-
ness under the fictitious business name listed
above on (date): N/A. This statement was filed
with the County Clerk of Los Angeles County on
(Date) 10/20/2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name
statement expires five years from the date it was
filed in the office of the county clerk. A new
fictitious business name statement must be filed
before that time. The filing of this statement does
not of itself authorize the use in this state of a
fictitious business name in violation of the rights
of another under federal, state, or common law
(see Section 14411 et seq. Business and Profes-
sions Code). Publish: 11/10/2016, 11/17/2016, 11/
24/2016, 12/01/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VAL-
LEY EXAMINER. AAA249491.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016258412
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
CRENSHAW BUSINESS DIRECTORY, 4859
SLAUSON AVE SUITE 321, LOS ANGELES, CA
90056-1288. Mailing address if different: N/A. The
full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are: MARION S.
GREEN, 5418 10TH AVE, LOS ANGELES, CA
90043. This business is conducted by: INDI-
VIDUAL. I declare that all information in this state-
ment is true and correct. (A registrant who de-
clares as true information which he or she knows
to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed: MARION
S. GREEN, OWNER. The registrant commenced
to transact business under the fictitious business
name listed above on (date): N/A. This statement
was filed with the County Clerk of Los Angeles
County on (Date) 10/21/2016. NOTICE: This ficti-
tious name statement expires five years from the
date it was filed in the office of the county clerk.
A new fictitious business name statement must
be filed before that time. The filing of this state-
ment does not of itself authorize the use in this
state of a fictitious business name in violation of
the rights of another under federal, state, or com-
mon law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business and
Professions Code). Publish: 11/10/2016, 11/17/
2016, 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL
VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA249643.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016262056
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
HOUSE OF SHAMELESS, 1880 CENTURY PARK
EAST, #1600, LOS ANGELES, CA 90067. Mailing
address if different: N/A. The full name(s) of
registrant(s) is/are: MAYA WASHINGTON, 1880
CENTURY PARK EAST, #1600, LOS ANGELES,
CA 90067. This business is conducted by: INDI-
VIDUAL. I declare that all information in this state-
ment is true and correct. (A registrant who de-
clares as true information which he or she knows
to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed: MAYA
WASHINGTON, OWNER. The registrant com-
menced to transact business under the fictitious
business name listed above on (date): 07/2016.
This statement was filed with the County Clerk of
Los Angeles County on (Date) 10/26/2016. NO-
TICE: This fictitious name statement expires five
years from the date it was filed in the office of the
county clerk. A new fictitious business name state-
ment must be filed before that time. The filing of
this statement does not of itself authorize the use
in this state of a fictitious business name in viola-
tion of the rights of another under federal, state, or
common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business
and Professions Code). Publish: 11/10/2016, 11/
17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016. THE SAN
GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA250332.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016263355
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
MICHELLE'S SKINCARE PLUS, 15832
ROSEHAVEN LANE, CANYON COUNTRY, CA
91387. Mailing address if different: N/A. The full
name(s) of registrant(s) is/are: MICHELLE MARIE
RICHARDSON, 15832 ROSEHAVEN LANE, CAN-
YON COUNTRY, CA 91387. This business is con-
ducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare that all infor-
mation in this statement is true and correct. (A
registrant who declares as true information which
he or she knows to be false is guilty of a crime.)
Signed: MICHELLE MARIE RICHARDSON,
OWNER. The registrant commenced to transact
business under the fictitious business name listed
above on (date): N/A. This statement was filed
with the County Clerk of Los Angeles County on
(Date) 10/27/2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name
statement expires five years from the date it was
filed in the office of the county clerk. A new
fictitious business name statement must be filed
before that time. The filing of this statement does
not of itself authorize the use in this state of a
fictitious business name in violation of the rights
of another under federal, state, or common law
(see Section 14411 et seq. Business and Profes-
sions Code). Publish: 11/10/2016, 11/17/2016, 11/
24/2016, 12/01/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VAL-
LEY EXAMINER. AAA250340.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016262043
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
THE FESTIVAL AGENCY, 3015 GLENDALE BLVD
SUITE 600, LOS ANGELES, CA 90039. Mailing
address if different: N/A. The full name(s) of
registrant(s) is/are: THE FESTIVAL AGENCY, INC.,
3015 GLENDALE BLVD SUITE 600, LOS ANGE-
LES, CA 90039 (State of Incorporation/Organiza-
tion: CA). This business is conducted by: COR-
PORATION. I declare that all information in this
statement is true and correct. (A registrant who
declares as true information which he or she knows
to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed: LESLIE
VUCHOT, CEO. The registrant commenced to
transact business under the fictitious business
name listed above on (date): N/A. This statement
was filed with the County Clerk of Los Angeles
County on (Date) 10/26/2016. NOTICE: This ficti-
tious name statement expires five years from the
date it was filed in the office of the county clerk.
A new fictitious business name statement must
be filed before that time. The filing of this state-
ment does not of itself authorize the use in this
state of a fictitious business name in violation of
the rights of another under federal, state, or com-
mon law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business and
Professions Code). Publish: 11/10/2016, 11/17/
2016, 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL
VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA250345.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016261689
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
1. CYRANO CREATIVE, 2. CYRANO, 7752 VIA
CATALINA, BURBANK, CA 91504. Mailing address
if different: N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s)
is/are: ROBERT L. LOZA, 7752 VIA CATALINA,

BURBANK, CA 91504. This business is conducted
by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare that all information in
this statement is true and correct. (A registrant
who declares as true information which he or she
knows to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed:
ROBERT LOZA, OWNER. The registrant com-
menced to transact business under the fictitious
business names listed above on (date): 01/1996.
This statement was filed with the County Clerk of
Los Angeles County on (Date) 10/26/2016. NO-
TICE: This fictitious name statement expires five
years from the date it was filed in the office of the
county clerk. A new fictitious business name state-
ment must be filed before that time. The filing of
this statement does not of itself authorize the use
in this state of a fictitious business name in viola-
tion of the rights of another under federal, state, or
common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business
and Professions Code). Publish: 11/10/2016, 11/
17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016. THE SAN
GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA250382.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016261230
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
PIERSIDE SQUARE, 49-53 PIER AVENUE,
HERMOSA BEACH, CA 90254. Mailing address if
different: 114 PACIFICA, SUITE 310, IRVINE,
CA 92618. Articles of Incorporation or Organiza-
tion Number: 200522110101. The full name(s) of
registrant(s) is/are: PIERSIDE PROPERTIES LLC,
114 PACIFICA, SUITE 310, IRVINE, CA 92618
(State of Incorporation/Organization: CA). This
business is conducted by: LIMITED LIABILITY
COMPANY. I declare that all information in this
statement is true and correct. (A registrant who
declares as true information which he or she knows
to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed: LUIS A.
SERRANO, MANAGER. The registrant com-
menced to transact business under the fictitious
business name listed above on (date): N/A. This
statement was filed with the County Clerk of Los
Angeles County on (Date) 10/25/2016. NOTICE:
This fictitious name statement expires five years
from the date it was filed in the office of the
county clerk. A new fictitious business name state-
ment must be filed before that time. The filing of
this statement does not of itself authorize the use
in this state of a fictitious business name in viola-
tion of the rights of another under federal, state, or
common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business
and Professions Code). Publish: 11/10/2016, 11/
17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016. THE SAN
GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA250436.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016262891
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
KETAMINE THERAPEUTIC CENTER, 15720
VENTURA BLVD #301, ENCINO, CA 91436. Mail-
ing address if different: 141 NORTH STANLEY
DR, BEVERLY HILLS, CA 90211. Articles of In-
corporation or Organization Number: 3007200. The
full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are: LENA WANG,
MD. INC, 141 NORTH STANLEY DR, BEVERLY
HILLS, CA 90211 (State of Incorporation/Organi-
zation: CA). This business is conducted by: COR-
PORATION. I declare that all information in this
statement is true and correct. (A registrant who
declares as true information which he or she knows
to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed: LENA
WANG, MD. INC, PRESIDENT. The registrant
commenced to transact business under the ficti-
tious business name listed above on (date): N/A.
This statement was filed with the County Clerk of
Los Angeles County on (Date) 10/27/2016. NO-
TICE: This fictitious name statement expires five
years from the date it was filed in the office of the
county clerk. A new fictitious business name state-
ment must be filed before that time. The filing of
this statement does not of itself authorize the use
in this state of a fictitious business name in viola-
tion of the rights of another under federal, state, or
common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business
and Professions Code). Publish: 11/10/2016, 11/
17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016. THE SAN
GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA250477.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016259375
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
DCB SIGNING SERVICE, 129 S. ENCINITAS
AVENUE APT. B, MONROVIA, CA 91016. Mailing
address if different: N/A. The full name(s) of
registrant(s) is/are: JENNIFER UNDERHILL, 129
S. ENCINITAS AVENUE APT. B, MONROVIA, CA
91016. This business is conducted by: INDI-
VIDUAL. I declare that all information in this state-
ment is true and correct. (A registrant who de-
clares as true information which he or she knows
to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed: JENNI-
FER UNDERHILL, OWNER. The registrant com-
menced to transact business under the fictitious
business name listed above on (date): N/A. This
statement was filed with the County Clerk of Los
Angeles County on (Date) 10/24/2016. NOTICE:
This fictitious name statement expires five years
from the date it was filed in the office of the
county clerk. A new fictitious business name state-
ment must be filed before that time. The filing of
this statement does not of itself authorize the use
in this state of a fictitious business name in viola-
tion of the rights of another under federal, state, or
common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business
and Professions Code). Publish: 11/10/2016, 11/
17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016. THE SAN
GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA250533.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016260698
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
1. CHILDREN'S FOOD FUND, 2. NATIVE AMERI-
CAN EMERGENCY RELIEF, 425 W. ALLEN AVE.
STE 111, SAN DIMAS, CA 91773. Mailing address
if different: P.O. BOX 218, SAN DIMAS, CA 91773.
The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are: WORLD
EMERGENCY RELIEF, 425 W. ALLEN AVE. STE
111, SAN DIMAS, CA 91773 (State of Incorpora-
tion/Organization: CA). This business is conducted
by: CORPORATION. I declare that all information
in this statement is true and correct. (A registrant
who declares as true information which he or she
knows to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed:
KRISTY SCOTT, CEO. The registrant commenced
to transact business under the fictitious business
names listed above on (date): 07/2013. This state-
ment was filed with the County Clerk of Los Ange-
les County on (Date) 10/25/2016. NOTICE: This
fictitious name statement expires five years from
the date it was filed in the office of the county
clerk. A new fictitious business name statement
must be filed before that time. The filing of this
statement does not of itself authorize the use in
this state of a fictitious business name in violation
of the rights of another under federal, state, or
common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business
and Professions Code). Publish: 11/10/2016, 11/
17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016. THE SAN
GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA250570.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016259929
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
PINK PALACE MUSIC, LLC, 10214 DAINES DR,
TEMPLE CITY, CA 91780. Mailing address if dif-
ferent: N/A. Articles of Incorporation or Organiza-
tion Number: 201317110389. The full name(s) of
registrant(s) is/are: PINK PALACE MUSIC, LLC,
10214 DAINES DR, TEMPLE CITY, CA 91780
(State of Incorporation/Organization: CA). This
business is conducted by: LIMITED LIABILITY
COMPANY. I declare that all information in this
statement is true and correct. (A registrant who
declares as true information which he or she knows
to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed: JOHN J
TORRES, PRESIDENT. The registrant commenced
to transact business under the fictitious business
name listed above on (date): 06/2013. This state-
ment was filed with the County Clerk of Los Ange-
les County on (Date) 10/24/2016. NOTICE: This
fictitious name statement expires five years from
the date it was filed in the office of the county
clerk. A new fictitious business name statement
must be filed before that time. The filing of this
statement does not of itself authorize the use in
this state of a fictitious business name in violation
of the rights of another under federal, state, or
common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business
and Professions Code). Publish: 11/10/2016, 11/
17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016. THE SAN
GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA250609.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016260601
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
QUITE FRANKLY MEDIA, 3221 CARTER AVE.
UNIT 158, MARINA DEL REY, CA 90292. Mailing
address if different: N/A. The full name(s) of
registrant(s) is/are: BRIAN KEITH FRANK, 3221
CARTER AVE. UNIT 158, MARINA DEL REY, CA
90292. This business is conducted by: INDI-
VIDUAL. I declare that all information in this state-
ment is true and correct. (A registrant who de-
clares as true information which he or she knows
to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed: BRIAN
KEITH FRANK, OWNER. The registrant com-
menced to transact business under the fictitious
business name listed above on (date): 08/2016.
This statement was filed with the County Clerk of
Los Angeles County on (Date) 10/25/2016. NO-
TICE: This fictitious name statement expires five
years from the date it was filed in the office of the
county clerk. A new fictitious business name state-
ment must be filed before that time. The filing of
this statement does not of itself authorize the use
in this state of a fictitious business name in viola-
tion of the rights of another under federal, state, or
common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business
and Professions Code). Publish: 11/10/2016, 11/
17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016. THE SAN
GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA250644.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016259852
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
1. SURF DESERT, 2. SURF DESSERT, 776
GAVIOTA AVE APT. 1, LONG BEACH, CA 90813.
Mailing address if different: N/A. The full name(s)
of registrant(s) is/are: GEOFFREY BROWN, 776
GAVIOTA AVE APT. 1, LONG BEACH, CA 90813.
This business is conducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I
declare that all information in this statement is true
and correct. (A registrant who declares as true
information which he or she knows to be false is
guilty of a crime.) Signed: GEOFFREY BROWN,
OWNER. The registrant commenced to transact
business under the fictitious business names listed
above on (date): 10/2016. This statement was
filed with the County Clerk of Los Angeles County
on (Date) 10/24/2016. NOTICE: This fictitious
name statement expires five years from the date
it was filed in the office of the county clerk. A new
fictitious business name statement must be filed
before that time. The filing of this statement does
not of itself authorize the use in this state of a
fictitious business name in violation of the rights
of another under federal, state, or common law
(see Section 14411 et seq. Business and Profes-
sions Code). Publish: 11/10/2016, 11/17/2016, 11/
24/2016, 12/01/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VAL-
LEY EXAMINER. AAA251573.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016259879
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
1. RED APPLE AIR, 2. RIVERA-MOTA CONSULT-
ING, 3. F. DAN RIVERA CONSULTING, 26417
GOVERNOR AVE, HARBOR CITY, CA 90710.
Mailing address if different: N/A. The full name(s)
of registrant(s) is/are: FERMIN DANIEL RIVERA,
26417 GOVERNOR AVE, HARBOR CITY, CA
90710, MISTY RIVERA, 26417 GOVERNOR AVE,
HARBOR CITY, CA 90710. This business is con-
ducted by: MARRIED COUPLE. I declare that all
information in this statement is true and correct.
(A registrant who declares as true information which

he or she knows to be false is guilty of a crime.)
Signed: FERMIN DANIEL RIVERA, OWNER. The
registrant commenced to transact business under
the fictitious business names listed above on
(date): 10/2016. This statement was filed with the
County Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date)
10/24/2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name state-
ment expires five years from the date it was filed
in the office of the county clerk. A new fictitious
business name statement must be filed before
that time. The filing of this statement does not of
itself authorize the use in this state of a fictitious
business name in violation of the rights of another
under federal, state, or common law (see Section
14411 et seq. Business and Professions Code).
Publish: 11/10/2016, 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/
01/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER.
AAA251582.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016260693
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
ALVAREZ CLEANING-WALTER ALVAREZ, 15509
ATKINSON AVE, GARDENA, CA 90249. Mailing
address if different: N/A. The full name(s) of
registrant(s) is/are: WALTER ALVAREZ, 15509
ATKINSON AVE, GARDENA, CA 90249. This busi-
ness is conducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare that
all information in this statement is true and cor-
rect. (A registrant who declares as true information
which he or she knows to be false is guilty of a
crime.) Signed: WALTER ALVAREZ, OWNER. The
registrant commenced to transact business under
the fictitious business name listed above on (date):
N/A. This statement was filed with the County
Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date) 10/25/
2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name statement
expires five years from the date it was filed in the
office of the county clerk. A new fictitious busi-
ness name statement must be filed before that
time. The filing of this statement does not of itself
authorize the use in this state of a fictitious busi-
ness name in violation of the rights of another
under federal, state, or common law (see Section
14411 et seq. Business and Professions Code).
Publish: 11/10/2016, 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/
01/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER.
AAA251657.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016260759
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
90210 FARMER, 1331 BRAERIDGE DRIVE,
BEVERLY HILLS, CA 90210. Mailing address if
different: N/A. Articles of Incorporation or Organi-
zation Number: 2732799. The full name(s) of
registrant(s) is/are: GADISH MANAGEMENT CON-
SULTING, INC., 1331 BRAERIDGE DRIVE,
BEVERLY HILLS, CA 90210 (State of Incorpora-
tion/Organization: CA). This business is conducted
by: CORPORATION. I declare that all information
in this statement is true and correct. (A registrant
who declares as true information which he or she
knows to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed:
DAVID GADISH, PRESIDENT. The registrant com-
menced to transact business under the fictitious
business name listed above on (date): 10/2016.
This statement was filed with the County Clerk of
Los Angeles County on (Date) 10/25/2016. NO-
TICE: This fictitious name statement expires five
years from the date it was filed in the office of the
county clerk. A new fictitious business name state-
ment must be filed before that time. The filing of
this statement does not of itself authorize the use
in this state of a fictitious business name in viola-
tion of the rights of another under federal, state, or
common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business
and Professions Code). Publish: 11/10/2016, 11/
17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016. THE SAN
GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA251658.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016260328
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
1. P&M DRAINOLOGY, 2. M&P DRAINOLOGY,
823 PIER AVE STE A, SANTA MONICA, CA 90405.
Mailing address if different: N/A. The full name(s)
of registrant(s) is/are: PATRICK BIRD, 823 PIER
AVE STE A, SANTA MONICA, CA 90405, MICHAEL
J. BARLOW, 356 CLARADAY ST, GLENDORA,
CA 91740. This business is conducted by: GEN-
ERAL PARTNERSHIP. I declare that all informa-
tion in this statement is true and correct. (A regis-
trant who declares as true information which he or
she knows to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed:
PATRICK BIRD, PARTNER. The registrant com-
menced to transact business under the fictitious
business names listed above on (date): N/A. This
statement was filed with the County Clerk of Los
Angeles County on (Date) 10/25/2016. NOTICE:
This fictitious name statement expires five years
from the date it was filed in the office of the
county clerk. A new fictitious business name state-
ment must be filed before that time. The filing of
this statement does not of itself authorize the use
in this state of a fictitious business name in viola-
tion of the rights of another under federal, state, or
common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business
and Professions Code). Publish: 11/10/2016, 11/
17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016. THE SAN
GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA251668.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016260333
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
CHAVA'S MAINTENANCE SERVICES, 847 W
42ND PLACE APT A, LOS ANGELES, CA 90037.
Mailing address if different: N/A. The full name(s)
of registrant(s) is/are: SALVADOR VALENTIN, 847
W 42ND PLACE APT A, LOS ANGELES, CA
90037. This business is conducted by: INDI-
VIDUAL. I declare that all information in this state-
ment is true and correct. (A registrant who de-
clares as true information which he or she knows
to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed: SALVA-
DOR VALENTIN, OWNER. The registrant com-
menced to transact business under the fictitious
business name listed above on (date): 06/02/2011.
This statement was filed with the County Clerk of
Los Angeles County on (Date) 10/25/2016. NO-
TICE: This fictitious name statement expires five
years from the date it was filed in the office of the
county clerk. A new fictitious business name state-
ment must be filed before that time. The filing of
this statement does not of itself authorize the use
in this state of a fictitious business name in viola-
tion of the rights of another under federal, state, or
common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business
and Professions Code). Publish: 11/10/2016, 11/
17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016. THE SAN
GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA251672.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016263113
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
KARMIN'S FLORAL BASKET DESIGN, 1920
JAYBROOK DRIVE, RANCHO PALOS VERDES,
CA 90275. Mailing address if different: N/A. The
full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are: CARMEN DE
LA TORRE, 1920 JAYBROOK DRIVE, RANCHO
PALOS VERDES, CA 90275 (State of Incorpora-
tion/Organization: CA), LUIS DE LA TORRE, 1920
JAYBROOK DRIVE, RANCHO PALOS VERDES,
CA 90275 (State of Incorporation/Organization: CA).
This business is conducted by: MARRIED
COUPLE. I declare that all information in this state-
ment is true and correct. (A registrant who de-
clares as true information which he or she knows
to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed: CARMEN
DE LA TORRE, OWNER. The registrant com-
menced to transact business under the fictitious
business name listed above on (date): 10/2016.
This statement was filed with the County Clerk of
Los Angeles County on (Date) 10/27/2016. NO-
TICE: This fictitious name statement expires five
years from the date it was filed in the office of the
county clerk. A new fictitious business name state-
ment must be filed before that time. The filing of
this statement does not of itself authorize the use
in this state of a fictitious business name in viola-
tion of the rights of another under federal, state, or
common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business
and Professions Code). Publish: 11/10/2016, 11/
17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016. THE SAN
GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA252218.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016263556
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
DISCOTECA LICORERIA LA MEXICANA, 4515
INGLEWOOD AVENUE, CULVER CITY, CA 90230.
Mailing address if different: N/A. The full name(s)
of registrant(s) is/are: ERNESTO PALOMAR, 3344
STONER AVENUE, LOS ANGELES, CA 90066,
MIGUEL A PALOMAR, 12783 VENICE BLVD, LOS
ANGELES, CA 90066, SIGIFREDO ZEPEDA,
1209 S GREVILLEA AVENUE, INGLEWOOD, CA
90301. This business is conducted by: GENERAL
PARTNERSHIP. I declare that all information in
this statement is true and correct. (A registrant
who declares as true information which he or she
knows to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed:
ERNESTO PALOMAR, PARTNER. The registrant
commenced to transact business under the ficti-
tious business name listed above on (date): 12/
2010. This statement was filed with the County
Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date) 10/27/
2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name statement
expires five years from the date it was filed in the
office of the county clerk. A new fictitious busi-
ness name statement must be filed before that
time. The filing of this statement does not of itself
authorize the use in this state of a fictitious busi-
ness name in violation of the rights of another
under federal, state, or common law (see Section
14411 et seq. Business and Professions Code).
Publish: 11/10/2016, 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/
01/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER.
AAA252276.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016264862
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
LA CHIVA, 8721 IMPERIAL HWY 124, DOWNEY,
CA 90242. Mailing address if different:
FLUISD@LIVE.COM, , . The full name(s) of
registrant(s) is/are: LUIS DANIEL FIGUEROA-
OROPEZA, 8721 IMPERIAL HWY 124, DOWNEY,
CA 90242. This business is conducted by: INDI-
VIDUAL. I declare that all information in this state-
ment is true and correct. (A registrant who de-
clares as true information which he or she knows
to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed: LUIS
DANIEL FIGUEROA-OROPEZA, OWNER. The
registrant commenced to transact business under
the fictitious business name listed above on (date):
10/2016. This statement was filed with the County
Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date) 10/28/
2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name statement
expires five years from the date it was filed in the
office of the county clerk. A new fictitious busi-
ness name statement must be filed before that
time. The filing of this statement does not of itself
authorize the use in this state of a fictitious busi-
ness name in violation of the rights of another
under federal, state, or common law (see Section
14411 et seq. Business and Professions Code).
Publish: 11/10/2016, 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/
01/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER.
AAA252493.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016264890
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
SARAP ASIAN FUSION, 1320 S SAINT
ANDREWS PL #103, LOS ANGELES, CA 90019.
Mailing address if different: N/A. The full name(s)
of registrant(s) is/are: KRISTOPHER
MANGACCAT, 1320 S SAINT ANDREWS PL #103,
LOS ANGELES, CA 90019 (State of Incorpora-
tion/Organization: CA), JOHN TYLER GONZALES,
1116 W. EUCALYPTUS CT., ONTARIO, CA 91762
(State of Incorporation/Organization: CA), KEVIN
LEE, 1320 S SAINT ANDREWS PL #103, LOS
ANGELES, CA 90019 (State of Incorporation/Or-
ganization: CA). This business is conducted by:

COPARTNERS. I declare that all information in
this statement is true and correct. (A registrant
who declares as true information which he or she
knows to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed:
JOHN TYLER GONZALES, PARTNER. The reg-
istrant commenced to transact business under the
fictitious business name listed above on (date):
10/2016. This statement was filed with the County
Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date) 10/28/
2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name statement
expires five years from the date it was filed in the
office of the county clerk. A new fictitious busi-
ness name statement must be filed before that
time. The filing of this statement does not of itself
authorize the use in this state of a fictitious busi-
ness name in violation of the rights of another
under federal, state, or common law (see Section
14411 et seq. Business and Professions Code).
Publish: 11/10/2016, 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/
01/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER.
AAA252499.

STATEMENT OF ABANDONMENT OF USE OF
FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME 2016266596
The following person(s) has abandoned the use of
the fictitious business name(s): FLORENCE FAM-
ILY DENTISTRY, 4805 FLORENCE AVE, BELL,
CA 90201. The fictitious business name(s) re-
ferred to above was filed on: 2012207155 in the
County of Los Angeles. Original File No. 10/17/
2012. Full name of Registrant(s): MAIA MONTOYA,
2724 OAKHURST AVE, LOS ANGELES, CA 90034.
This business is conducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I
declare that all information in this statement is true
and correct. (A registrant who declares as true,
information which he or she knows to be false, is
guilty of a crime.) Signed: MAIA MONTOYA,
OWNER. This statement was filed with the Los
Angeles County Clerk on 11/01/2016. Publish: 11/
10/2016, 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016. THE
SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA252609.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016266281
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
FOTOMAKER BOOTH, 2272 COLORADO BLVD
SUITE 1120, LOS ANGELES, CA 90041. Mailing
address if different: N/A. The full name(s) of
registrant(s) is/are: PAOLO TANDOC, 5067
VINCENT AVE # 3, LOS ANGELES, CA 90041.
This business is conducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I
declare that all information in this statement is true
and correct. (A registrant who declares as true
information which he or she knows to be false is
guilty of a crime.) Signed: PAOLO TANDOC,
OWNER. The registrant commenced to transact
business under the fictitious business name listed
above on (date): 10/2016. This statement was
filed with the County Clerk of Los Angeles County
on (Date) 10/31/2016. NOTICE: This fictitious
name statement expires five years from the date
it was filed in the office of the county clerk. A new
fictitious business name statement must be filed
before that time. The filing of this statement does
not of itself authorize the use in this state of a
fictitious business name in violation of the rights
of another under federal, state, or common law
(see Section 14411 et seq. Business and Profes-
sions Code). Publish: 11/10/2016, 11/17/2016, 11/
24/2016, 12/01/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VAL-
LEY EXAMINER. AAA252611.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016266733
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
YUAN BAO COMPANY, 18526 RIO SECO DR
APT. B, ROWLAND HEIGHTS, CA 91748. Mailing
address if different: N/A. The full name(s) of
registrant(s) is/are: SHENG JUNG LIU, 18526 RIO
SECO DR APT. B, ROWLAND HEIGHTS, CA
91748. This business is conducted by: INDI-
VIDUAL. I declare that all information in this state-
ment is true and correct. (A registrant who de-
clares as true information which he or she knows
to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed: SHENG
JUNG LIU, OWNER. The registrant commenced
to transact business under the fictitious business
name listed above on (date): N/A. This statement
was filed with the County Clerk of Los Angeles
County on (Date) 10/25/2016. NOTICE: This ficti-
tious name statement expires five years from the
date it was filed in the office of the county clerk.
A new fictitious business name statement must
be filed before that time. The filing of this state-
ment does not of itself authorize the use in this
state of a fictitious business name in violation of
the rights of another under federal, state, or com-
mon law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business and
Professions Code). Publish: 11/10/2016, 11/17/
2016, 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL
VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA252612.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016270433
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
BREATHE RIGHT 30:2, 15558 S. LORELLA AVE.,
GARDENA, CA 90248. Mailing address if differ-
ent: PO BOX 4261, COMPTON, CA 90224-4261.
The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are: DANA
DAVIS, 15558 S. LORELLA AVE., GARDENA, CA
90248. This business is conducted by: INDI-
VIDUAL. I declare that all information in this state-
ment is true and correct. (A registrant who de-
clares as true information which he or she knows
to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed: DANA
DAVIS, OWNER. The registrant commenced to
transact business under the fictitious business
name listed above on (date): N/A. This statement
was filed with the County Clerk of Los Angeles
County on (Date) 11/04/2016. NOTICE: This ficti-
tious name statement expires five years from the
date it was filed in the office of the county clerk.
A new fictitious business name statement must
be filed before that time. The filing of this state-
ment does not of itself authorize the use in this
state of a fictitious business name in violation of
the rights of another under federal, state, or com-
mon law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business and
Professions Code). Publish: 11/10/2016, 11/17/
2016, 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL
VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA252613.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016270488
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
MOI QUEEN SPA, 1607 1/2 AZUSA AVE, HACI-
ENDA HEIGHTS, CA 91745. Mailing address if
different: N/A. Articles of Incorporation or Organi-
zation Number: C3954449. The full name(s) of
registrant(s) is/are: MOI QUEEN, 1607 1/2 AZUSA
AVE, HACIENDA HEIGHTS, CA 91745 (State of
Incorporation/Organization: CALIFORNIA). This
business is conducted by: CORPORATION. I de-
clare that all information in this statement is true
and correct. (A registrant who declares as true
information which he or she knows to be false is
guilty of a crime.) Signed: BINBIN ZHENG, CEO.
The registrant commenced to transact business
under the fictitious business name listed above on
(date): N/A. This statement was filed with the County
Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date) 11/04/
2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name statement
expires five years from the date it was filed in the
office of the county clerk. A new fictitious busi-
ness name statement must be filed before that
time. The filing of this statement does not of itself
authorize the use in this state of a fictitious busi-
ness name in violation of the rights of another
under federal, state, or common law (see Section
14411 et seq. Business and Professions Code).
Publish: 11/10/2016, 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/
01/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER.
AAA252614.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016270489
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
KING EXPRESS, 4333 S VERMONT AVE, LOS
ANGELES, CA 90037. Mailing address if differ-
ent: N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are:
TONY KING'S ENTERPRISES, INC, 4333 S VER-
MONT AVE, LOS ANGELES, CA 90037 (State of
Incorporation/Organization: CA). This business is
conducted by: CORPORATION. I declare that all
information in this statement is true and correct.
(A registrant who declares as true information which
he or she knows to be false is guilty of a crime.)
Signed: XZAO TSING HUANG, CEO. The regis-
trant commenced to transact business under the
fictitious business name listed above on (date): N/
A. This statement was filed with the County Clerk
of Los Angeles County on (Date) 11/04/2016.
NOTICE: This fictitious name statement expires
five years from the date it was filed in the office
of the county clerk. A new fictitious business
name statement must be filed before that time.
The filing of this statement does not of itself au-
thorize the use in this state of a fictitious business
name in violation of the rights of another under
federal, state, or common law (see Section 14411
et seq. Business and Professions Code). Publish:
11/10/2016, 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016.
THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER.
AAA252615.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016270490
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
GOOD MACHINE & TOOL CO., 37732
SMOKETREE STREET, PALMDALE, CA 93552.
Mailing address if different: N/A. Articles of Incor-
poration or Organization Number: C3940213. The
full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are: HFC MANU-
FACTURING, INC, 37732 SMOKETREE STREET,
PALMDALE, CA 93552 (State of Incorporation/
Organization: CA). This business is conducted by:
CORPORATION. I declare that all information in
this statement is true and correct. (A registrant
who declares as true information which he or she
knows to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed:
DOUGLAS DOTTER, PRESIDENT. The registrant
commenced to transact business under the ficti-
tious business name listed above on (date): N/A.
This statement was filed with the County Clerk of
Los Angeles County on (Date) 11/04/2016. NO-
TICE: This fictitious name statement expires five
years from the date it was filed in the office of the
county clerk. A new fictitious business name state-
ment must be filed before that time. The filing of
this statement does not of itself authorize the use
in this state of a fictitious business name in viola-
tion of the rights of another under federal, state, or
common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business
and Professions Code). Publish: 11/10/2016, 11/
17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016. THE SAN
GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA252616.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016270552
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
C & H SKIN CARE, 3163 N SAN GABRIEL BLVD
SUITE 101, ROSEMEAD, CA 91770. Mailing ad-
dress if different: N/A. The full name(s) of
registrant(s) is/are: ADA LAI YEE LEE, 1476 LA-
GOON ST, WEST COVINA, CA 91790. This busi-
ness is conducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare that
all information in this statement is true and cor-
rect. (A registrant who declares as true information
which he or she knows to be false is guilty of a
crime.) Signed: ADA LAI YEE LEE, OWNER. The
registrant commenced to transact business under
the fictitious business name listed above on (date):
07/27/2011. This statement was filed with the
County Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date)
11/04/2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name state-
ment expires five years from the date it was filed
in the office of the county clerk. A new fictitious
business name statement must be filed before
that time. The filing of this statement does not of
itself authorize the use in this state of a fictitious
business name in violation of the rights of another
under federal, state, or common law (see Section
14411 et seq. Business and Professions Code).
Publish: 11/10/2016, 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/
01/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER.
AAA252617.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016270553
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
BAILEY'S JUICERY, 12924 BAILEY ST,
WHITTIER, CA 90601. Mailing address if differ-
ent: N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are:
BAILEY'S NEIGHBORHOOD JUICERY LLC,
13972 MIDVALE DR, WHITTIER, CA 90602. This
business is conducted by: LIMITED LIABILITY
COMPANY. I declare that all information in this
statement is true and correct. (A registrant who
declares as true information which he or she knows
to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed: LEEBA
RUTH LESSIN, MANAGING MEMBER. The regis-
trant commenced to transact business under the
fictitious business name listed above on (date): N/
A. This statement was filed with the County Clerk
of Los Angeles County on (Date) 11/04/2016.
NOTICE: This fictitious name statement expires
five years from the date it was filed in the office
of the county clerk. A new fictitious business
name statement must be filed before that time.
The filing of this statement does not of itself au-
thorize the use in this state of a fictitious business
name in violation of the rights of another under
federal, state, or common law (see Section 14411
et seq. Business and Professions Code). Publish:
11/10/2016, 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016.
THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER.
AAA252618.

STATEMENT OF ABANDONMENT OF USE OF
FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME 2016269151
The following person(s) has abandoned the use of
the fictitious business name(s): BAILEY'S NEIGH-
BORHOOD JUICERY, 12924 BAILEY ST.,
WHITTIER, CA 90601. The fictitious business
name(s) referred to above was filed on: AUGUST
3, 2016 in the County of Los Angeles. Original File
No. 2016192847. Full name of Registrant(s): LLGA
HOLDINGS LLC, 13972 MIDVALE DR, WHITTIER,
CA 90602. This business is conducted by: LIM-
ITED LIABILITY COMPANY. I declare that all in-
formation in this statement is true and correct. (A
registrant who declares as true, information which
he or she knows to be false, is guilty of a crime.)
Signed: LEEBA RUTH LESSIN, MANAGING MEM-
BER. This statement was filed with the Los Ange-
les County Clerk on 11/03/2016. Publish: 11/10/
2016, 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016. THE
SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA252619.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016266397
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
GAP PLUMBING, 15230 OSAGE AVE,
LAWNDALE, CA 90260. Mailing address if differ-
ent: N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are:
WILSON CASTILLO, 15230 OSAGE AVE,
LAWNDALE, CA 90260. This business is con-
ducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare that all infor-
mation in this statement is true and correct. (A
registrant who declares as true information which
he or she knows to be false is guilty of a crime.)
Signed: WILSON CASTILLO, OWNER. The regis-
trant commenced to transact business under the
fictitious business name listed above on (date): N/
A. This statement was filed with the County Clerk
of Los Angeles County on (Date) 10/31/2016.
NOTICE: This fictitious name statement expires
five years from the date it was filed in the office
of the county clerk. A new fictitious business
name statement must be filed before that time.
The filing of this statement does not of itself au-
thorize the use in this state of a fictitious business
name in violation of the rights of another under
federal, state, or common law (see Section 14411
et seq. Business and Professions Code). Publish:
11/10/2016, 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016.
THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER.
AAA252620.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016266962
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
YOURCONTRACTOR, 14109 HATTERAS ST #
8, VAN NUYS, CA 91401. Mailing address if dif-
ferent: N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/
are: BABAK ABBASIAN ARDESTANI, 14109
HATTERAS ST # 8, VAN NUYS, CA 91401. This
business is conducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare
that all information in this statement is true and
correct. (A registrant who declares as true infor-
mation which he or she knows to be false is guilty
of a crime.) Signed: BABAK ABBASIAN
ARDESTANI, OWNER. The registrant commenced
to transact business under the fictitious business
name listed above on (date): N/A. This statement
was filed with the County Clerk of Los Angeles
County on (Date) 11/01/2016. NOTICE: This ficti-
tious name statement expires five years from the
date it was filed in the office of the county clerk.
A new fictitious business name statement must
be filed before that time. The filing of this state-
ment does not of itself authorize the use in this
state of a fictitious business name in violation of
the rights of another under federal, state, or com-
mon law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business and
Professions Code). Publish: 11/10/2016, 11/17/
2016, 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL
VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA252621.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016270680
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
JEMZ STORE, 4061 S CENTRAL AVE. UNIT B,
LOS ANGELES, CA 90011. Mailing address if dif-
ferent: N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/
are: JORGE GARDUNO REYES, 927 E ADAMS
BLVD APT #1, LOS ANGELES, CA 90011. This
business is conducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare
that all information in this statement is true and
correct. (A registrant who declares as true infor-
mation which he or she knows to be false is guilty
of a crime.) Signed: JORGE GARDUNO REYES,
OWNER. The registrant commenced to transact
business under the fictitious business name listed
above on (date): N/A. This statement was filed
with the County Clerk of Los Angeles County on
(Date) 11/04/2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name
statement expires five years from the date it was
filed in the office of the county clerk. A new
fictitious business name statement must be filed
before that time. The filing of this statement does
not of itself authorize the use in this state of a
fictitious business name in violation of the rights
of another under federal, state, or common law
(see Section 14411 et seq. Business and Profes-
sions Code). Publish: 11/10/2016, 11/17/2016, 11/
24/2016, 12/01/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VAL-
LEY EXAMINER. AAA252622.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016270824
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
EL3, 847 E 32ND STREET, LOS ANGELES, CA
90011. Mailing address if different: N/A. The full
name(s) of registrant(s) is/are: HIS WAY LEARN-
ING & ACTIVITY CENTER, 847 E 32ND STREET,
LOS ANGELES, CA 90011. This business is con-
ducted by: CORPORATION. I declare that all in-
formation in this statement is true and correct. (A
registrant who declares as true information which
he or she knows to be false is guilty of a crime.)
Signed: CELESTINE L LEWIS, PRESIDENT. The
registrant commenced to transact business under
the fictitious business name listed above on (date):
10/2016. This statement was filed with the County
Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date) 11/04/
2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name statement
expires five years from the date it was filed in the
office of the county clerk. A new fictitious busi-
ness name statement must be filed before that
time. The filing of this statement does not of itself
authorize the use in this state of a fictitious busi-
ness name in violation of the rights of another
under federal, state, or common law (see Section
14411 et seq. Business and Professions Code).
Publish: 11/10/2016, 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/
01/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER.
AAA252623.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016270851
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
EVERYTHING BOOMIN & BLOOMING PLANTS
AND FLOWER SHOP, 847 E 32ND STREET, LOS
ANGELES, CA 90011. Mailing address if different:
N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are:
CELESTINE L LEWIS, 847 E 32ND STREET, LOS
ANGELES, CA 90011. This business is conducted
by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare that all information in
this statement is true and correct. (A registrant
who declares as true information which he or she
knows to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed:
CELESTINE L LEWIS, OWNER. The registrant
commenced to transact business under the ficti-
tious business name listed above on (date): 11/
2016. This statement was filed with the County
Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date) 11/04/
2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name statement
expires five years from the date it was filed in the
office of the county clerk. A new fictitious busi-
ness name statement must be filed before that
time. The filing of this statement does not of itself
authorize the use in this state of a fictitious busi-
ness name in violation of the rights of another
under federal, state, or common law (see Section
14411 et seq. Business and Professions Code).
Publish: 11/10/2016, 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/
01/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER.
AAA252624.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016265984
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
1. SEALED WITH A KISS DESIGNS AKA SWAK
DESIGNS, 2. IGIGI, 21218 VANOWEN ST,
CANOGA PARK, CA 91303. Mailing address if
different: N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/
are: DAVE & BRAD ENTERPRISES, LLC, 21218
VANOWEN ST, CANOGA PARK, CA 91303. This
business is conducted by: LIMITED LIABILITY
COMPANY. I declare that all information in this
statement is true and correct. (A registrant who
declares as true information which he or she knows
to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed: DAVE &
BRAD ENTERPRISES, LLC, MANAGING MEM-
BER. The registrant commenced to transact busi-
ness under the fictitious business names listed
above on (date): 01/2004. This statement was
filed with the County Clerk of Los Angeles County
on (Date) 10/31/2016. NOTICE: This fictitious
name statement expires five years from the date
it was filed in the office of the county clerk. A new
fictitious business name statement must be filed
before that time. The filing of this statement does
not of itself authorize the use in this state of a
fictitious business name in violation of the rights
of another under federal, state, or common law
(see Section 14411 et seq. Business and Profes-
sions Code). Publish: 11/10/2016, 11/17/2016, 11/
24/2016, 12/01/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VAL-
LEY EXAMINER. AAA252626.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016270887
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
SINGPOLI REALTY, 25 E. FOOTHILL BLVD.,
ARCADIA, CA 91006. Mailing address if different:
N/A. Articles of Incorporation or Organization Num-
ber: 3023373. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/
are: AMERESTATE REALTY, INC, 25 E. FOOT-
HILL BLVD., ARCADIA, CA 91006 (State of In-
corporation/Organization: CA). This business is con-
ducted by: CORPORATION. I declare that all in-
formation in this statement is true and correct. (A
registrant who declares as true information which
he or she knows to be false is guilty of a crime.)
Signed: PHILIP YONG HO KIM, PRESIDENT.
The registrant commenced to transact business
under the fictitious business name listed above on
(date): 05/2011. This statement was filed with the
County Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date)
11/04/2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name state-

ment expires five years from the date it was filed
in the office of the county clerk. A new fictitious
business name statement must be filed before
that time. The filing of this statement does not of
itself authorize the use in this state of a fictitious
business name in violation of the rights of another
under federal, state, or common law (see Section
14411 et seq. Business and Professions Code).
Publish: 11/10/2016, 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/
01/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER.
AAA252627.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016265721
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
GOOD FORTUNE ACUPUNCTURE & EASTERN
MEDICINE, 1615 LUCILLE AVE, LOS ANGELES,
CA 90026. Mailing address if different: 2362 SCOTT
AVE, LOS ANGELES, CA 90026. The full name(s)
of registrant(s) is/are: MECHELLE GREENSPAN,
2362 SCOTT AVE, LOS ANGELES, CA 90026.
This business is conducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I
declare that all information in this statement is true
and correct. (A registrant who declares as true
information which he or she knows to be false is
guilty of a crime.) Signed: MECHELLE
GREENSPAN, OWNER. The registrant com-
menced to transact business under the fictitious
business name listed above on (date): N/A. This
statement was filed with the County Clerk of Los
Angeles County on (Date) 10/31/2016. NOTICE:
This fictitious name statement expires five years
from the date it was filed in the office of the
county clerk. A new fictitious business name state-
ment must be filed before that time. The filing of
this statement does not of itself authorize the use
in this state of a fictitious business name in viola-
tion of the rights of another under federal, state, or
common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business
and Professions Code). Publish: 11/10/2016, 11/
17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016. THE SAN
GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA252629.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016266113
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
NONSTOP TRUCKING, 19609 SHERMAN WAY
#362, RESEDA, CA 91335. Mailing address if dif-
ferent: N/A, , . The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/
are: AJAYPAL SINGH, 19609 SHERMAN WAY
#362, RESEDA, CA 91335. This business is con-
ducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare that all infor-
mation in this statement is true and correct. (A
registrant who declares as true information which
he or she knows to be false is guilty of a crime.)
Signed: AJAYPAL SINGH, OWNER. The regis-
trant commenced to transact business under the
fictitious business name listed above on (date): N/
A. This statement was filed with the County Clerk
of Los Angeles County on (Date) 10/31/2016. NO-
TICE: This fictitious name statement expires five
years from the date it was filed in the office of the
county clerk. A new fictitious business name state-
ment must be filed before that time. The filing of
this statement does not of itself authorize the use
in this state of a fictitious business name in viola-
tion of the rights of another under federal, state, or
common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business
and Professions Code). Publish: 11/10/2016, 11/
17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016. THE SAN
GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA252630.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016266989
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
SYNERGY ESCROW SERVICES, A NON-IN-
DEPENDENT BROKER ESCROW, 711 COLMAN
ST, ALTADENA, CA 91001. Mailing address if dif-
ferent: N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/
are: NEW HARVEST REALTY, 711 COLMAN ST,
ALTADENA, CA 91001 (State of Incorporation/Or-
ganization: CA). This business is conducted by:
CORPORATION. I declare that all information in
this statement is true and correct. (A registrant
who declares as true information which he or she
knows to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed:
JAMES ELLIS JONES JR, SECRETARY. The reg-
istrant commenced to transact business under the
fictitious business name listed above on (date): N/
A. This statement was filed with the County Clerk
of Los Angeles County on (Date) 11/01/2016.
NOTICE: This fictitious name statement expires
five years from the date it was filed in the office
of the county clerk. A new fictitious business
name statement must be filed before that time.
The filing of this statement does not of itself au-
thorize the use in this state of a fictitious business
name in violation of the rights of another under
federal, state, or common law (see Section 14411
et seq. Business and Professions Code). Publish:
11/10/2016, 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016.
THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER.
AAA252631.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016267294
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
DOS MARKING AND GRADING, 3130 LEONIS
BLVD, VERNON, CA 90058. Mailing address if
different: N/A. Articles of Incorporation or Organi-
zation Number: C2192667. The full name(s) of
registrant(s) is/are: DOS MARKING AND GRAD-
ING, 3130 LEONIS BLVD, VERNON, CA 90058.
This business is conducted by: CORPORATION.
I declare that all information in this statement is
true and correct. (A registrant who declares as true
information which he or she knows to be false is
guilty of a crime.) Signed: IGNACIO LAFARGA,
PRESIDENT. The registrant commenced to trans-
act business under the fictitious business name
listed above on (date): N/A. This statement was
filed with the County Clerk of Los Angeles County
on (Date) 11/01/2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name
statement expires five years from the date it was
filed in the office of the county clerk. A new
fictitious business name statement must be filed
before that time. The filing of this statement does
not of itself authorize the use in this state of a
fictitious business name in violation of the rights
of another under federal, state, or common law
(see Section 14411 et seq. Business and Profes-
sions Code). Publish: 11/10/2016, 11/17/2016, 11/
24/2016, 12/01/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VAL-
LEY EXAMINER. AAA252632.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016266866
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
ESCO CONSTRUCTION-GENERAL CONTRAC-
TOR, 812 16TH STREET UNIT 6, SANTA MONICA,
CA 90403. Mailing address if different: N/A. The
full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are: SEAN A.
ESCONTRIAS, 812 16TH STREET UNIT 6, SANTA
MONICA, CA 90403. This business is conducted
by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare that all information in
this statement is true and correct. (A registrant
who declares as true information which he or she
knows to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed:
SEAN A. ESCONTRIAS, OWNER. The registrant
commenced to transact business under the ficti-
tious business name listed above on (date): N/A.
This statement was filed with the County Clerk of
Los Angeles County on (Date) 11/01/2016. NO-
TICE: This fictitious name statement expires five
years from the date it was filed in the office of the
county clerk. A new fictitious business name state-
ment must be filed before that time. The filing of
this statement does not of itself authorize the use
in this state of a fictitious business name in viola-
tion of the rights of another under federal, state, or
common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business
and Professions Code). Publish: 11/10/2016, 11/
17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016. THE SAN
GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA252633.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016265518
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
MARINA PENINSULA SOCIAL RESEARCH, 4
JIB STREET APT18, MARINA DEL REY, CA 90292.
Mailing address if different: N/A. The full name(s)
of registrant(s) is/are: ROBERT D. MARE, 4 JIB
STREET APT18, MARINA DEL REY, CA 90292.
This business is conducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I
declare that all information in this statement is true
and correct. (A registrant who declares as true
information which he or she knows to be false is
guilty of a crime.) Signed: ROBERT D. MARE,
PRESIDENT-OWNER. The registrant commenced
to transact business under the fictitious business
name listed above on (date): 09/2016. This state-
ment was filed with the County Clerk of Los Ange-
les County on (Date) 10/31/2016. NOTICE: This
fictitious name statement expires five years from
the date it was filed in the office of the county
clerk. A new fictitious business name statement
must be filed before that time. The filing of this
statement does not of itself authorize the use in
this state of a fictitious business name in violation
of the rights of another under federal, state, or
common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business
and Professions Code). Publish: 11/10/2016, 11/
17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016. THE SAN
GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA252634.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016267163
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
1. H. DUMPTY MUSIC, 2. H. DUMPTY
RECORDS, 3641 WEST 58TH PLACE, LOS AN-
GELES, CA 90043. Mailing address if different: N/
A. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are: JOHN M
DAVID, 3641 WEST 58TH PLACE, LOS ANGE-
LES, CA 90043, CAROL DERBY DAVID, 3641
WEST 58TH PLACE, LOS ANGELES, CA 90043.
This business is conducted by: MARRIED
COUPLE. I declare that all information in this state-
ment is true and correct. (A registrant who de-
clares as true information which he or she knows
to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed: JOHN M
DAVID, OWNER. The registrant commenced to
transact business under the fictitious business
names listed above on (date): 01/2016. This state-
ment was filed with the County Clerk of Los Ange-
les County on (Date) 11/01/2016. NOTICE: This
fictitious name statement expires five years from
the date it was filed in the office of the county
clerk. A new fictitious business name statement
must be filed before that time. The filing of this
statement does not of itself authorize the use in
this state of a fictitious business name in violation
of the rights of another under federal, state, or
common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business
and Professions Code). Publish: 11/10/2016, 11/
17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016. THE SAN
GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA252638.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016268768
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
REDTOP COLLECTIBLES, 4140 ARCH DR. 107,
STUDIO CITY, CA 91604. Mailing address if dif-
ferent: N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/
are: MELISSA COHEN, 4140 ARCH DR. 107,
STUDIO CITY, CA 91604. This business is con-
ducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare that all infor-
mation in this statement is true and correct. (A
registrant who declares as true information which
he or she knows to be false is guilty of a crime.)
Signed: MELISSA COHEN, OWNER. The regis-
trant commenced to transact business under the
fictitious business name listed above on (date):
01/2016. This statement was filed with the County
Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date) 11/02/
2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name statement
expires five years from the date it was filed in the
office of the county clerk. A new fictitious busi-
ness name statement must be filed before that
time. The filing of this statement does not of itself
authorize the use in this state of a fictitious busi-
ness name in violation of the rights of another
under federal, state, or common law (see Section
14411 et seq. Business and Professions Code).
Publish: 11/10/2016, 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/
01/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER.
AAA252639.
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FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016269217
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
PC ACCOUNTING & TAX SERVICES, 22924
LYONS AVE #205, SANTA CLARITA, CA 91321.
Mailing address if different: N/A. The full name(s)
of registrant(s) is/are: PARVIZ JARRAHZADEH,
25961 STAFFORD CYN RD #B, STEVENSON
RANCH, CA 91381. This business is conducted
by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare that all information in
this statement is true and correct. (A registrant
who declares as true information which he or she
knows to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed:
PARVIZ JARRAHZADEH, OWNER. The regis-
trant commenced to transact business under the
fictitious business name listed above on (date):
11/1/2013. This statement was filed with the County
Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date) 11/03/
2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name statement
expires five years from the date it was filed in the
office of the county clerk. A new fictitious busi-
ness name statement must be filed before that
time. The filing of this statement does not of itself
authorize the use in this state of a fictitious busi-
ness name in violation of the rights of another
under federal, state, or common law (see Section
14411 et seq. Business and Professions Code).
Publish: 11/10/2016, 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/
01/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER.
AAA252640.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016269220
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
ROXAS CAREGIVING SERVICES, 1838
GEORGE CT, RIVERSIDE, CA 92501. Mailing
address if different: N/A. The full name(s) of
registrant(s) is/are: ROSALINA ROXAS, 1838
GEORGE CT, RIVERSIDE, CA 92501. This busi-
ness is conducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare that
all information in this statement is true and correct.
(A registrant who declares as true information which
he or she knows to be false is guilty of a crime.)
Signed: ROSALINA ROXAS, OWNER. The regis-
trant commenced to transact business under the
fictitious business name listed above on (date):
09/2016. This statement was filed with the County
Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date) 11/03/
2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name statement
expires five years from the date it was filed in the
office of the county clerk. A new fictitious busi-
ness name statement must be filed before that
time. The filing of this statement does not of itself
authorize the use in this state of a fictitious busi-
ness name in violation of the rights of another
under federal, state, or common law (see Section
14411 et seq. Business and Professions Code).
Publish: 11/10/2016, 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/
01/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER.
AAA252643.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016266624
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
PROTEXTILE, 1539 N ALEXANDRIA AVENUE
SUITE #305, LOS ANGELES, CA 90027. Mailing
address if different: N/A. The full name(s) of
registrant(s) is/are: KYOUNG SHIN LEE, 1539 N
ALEXANDRIA AVENUE SUITE #305, LOS ANGE-
LES, CA 90027. This business is conducted by:
INDIVIDUAL. I declare that all information in this
statement is true and correct. (A registrant who
declares as true information which he or she knows
to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed: KYOUNG
SHIN LEE, MANAGER. The registrant commenced
to transact business under the fictitious business
name listed above on (date): N/A. This statement
was filed with the County Clerk of Los Angeles
County on (Date) 11/01/2016. NOTICE: This ficti-
tious name statement expires five years from the
date it was filed in the office of the county clerk.
A new fictitious business name statement must
be filed before that time. The filing of this state-
ment does not of itself authorize the use in this
state of a fictitious business name in violation of
the rights of another under federal, state, or com-
mon law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business and
Professions Code). Publish: 11/10/2016, 11/17/
2016, 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL
VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA252644.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016267221
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
REAL 360, 2921 E. MARIQUITA STREET, LONG
BEACH, CA 90803. Mailing address if different:
N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are: CHRIS-
TINA DELANEY, 2921 E. MARIQUITA STREET,
LONG BEACH, CA 90803. This business is con-
ducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare that all infor-
mation in this statement is true and correct. (A
registrant who declares as true information which
he or she knows to be false is guilty of a crime.)
Signed: CHRISTINA DELANEY, OWNER. The
registrant commenced to transact business under
the fictitious business name listed above on (date):
N/A. This statement was filed with the County
Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date) 11/01/
2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name statement
expires five years from the date it was filed in the
office of the county clerk. A new fictitious busi-
ness name statement must be filed before that
time. The filing of this statement does not of itself
authorize the use in this state of a fictitious busi-
ness name in violation of the rights of another
under federal, state, or common law (see Section
14411 et seq. Business and Professions Code).
Publish: 11/10/2016, 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/
01/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER.
AAA252646.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016267897
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
ROSE AND RAPHAEL, 8340 BLACKBURN AV-
ENUE, LOS ANGELES, CA 90048. Mailing ad-
dress if different: N/A. The full name(s) of
registrant(s) is/are: JASMINE JOY UHRIK, 8340
BLACKBURN AVENUE, LOS ANGELES, CA
90048. This business is conducted by: INDI-
VIDUAL. I declare that all information in this state-
ment is true and correct. (A registrant who de-
clares as true information which he or she knows
to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed: JASMINE
JOY UHRIK, OWNER. The registrant commenced
to transact business under the fictitious business
name listed above on (date): 09/2016. This state-
ment was filed with the County Clerk of Los Ange-
les County on (Date) 11/02/2016. NOTICE: This
fictitious name statement expires five years from
the date it was filed in the office of the county
clerk. A new fictitious business name statement
must be filed before that time. The filing of this
statement does not of itself authorize the use in
this state of a fictitious business name in violation
of the rights of another under federal, state, or
common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business
and Professions Code). Publish: 11/10/2016, 11/
17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016. THE SAN
GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA252647.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016265751
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
CONSTRUCTION BY MAYA H, 3906 BON
HOMME RD., CALABASAS, CA 91302. Mailing
address if different: N/A. The full name(s) of
registrant(s) is/are: HILA HEMO, 3906 BON
HOMME RD., CALABASAS, CA 91302. This busi-
ness is conducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare that
all information in this statement is true and correct.
(A registrant who declares as true information which
he or she knows to be false is guilty of a crime.)
Signed: HILA HEMO, OWNER. The registrant com-
menced to transact business under the fictitious
business name listed above on (date): N/A. This
statement was filed with the County Clerk of Los
Angeles County on (Date) 10/31/2016. NOTICE:
This fictitious name statement expires five years
from the date it was filed in the office of the
county clerk. A new fictitious business name state-
ment must be filed before that time. The filing of
this statement does not of itself authorize the use
in this state of a fictitious business name in viola-
tion of the rights of another under federal, state, or
common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business
and Professions Code). Publish: 11/10/2016, 11/
17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016. THE SAN
GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA252650.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016269665
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
SIMON DRAINS, 18325 VENTURA BLVD. #310,
TARZANA, CA 91356. Mailing address if different:
N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are: SE-
MEN KOHUT, 18325 VENTURA BLVD. #310,
TARZANA, CA 91356. This business is conducted
by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare that all information in
this statement is true and correct. (A registrant
who declares as true information which he or she
knows to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed:
SEMEN KOHUT, OWNER. The registrant com-
menced to transact business under the fictitious
business name listed above on (date): N/A. This
statement was filed with the County Clerk of Los
Angeles County on (Date) 11/03/2016. NOTICE:
This fictitious name statement expires five years
from the date it was filed in the office of the
county clerk. A new fictitious business name state-
ment must be filed before that time. The filing of
this statement does not of itself authorize the use
in this state of a fictitious business name in viola-
tion of the rights of another under federal, state, or
common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business
and Professions Code). Publish: 11/10/2016, 11/
17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016. THE SAN
GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA252652.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016271742
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
PARKSIDE PROPERTY MANAGEMENT, 11500
W. OLYMPIC BL. #400, LOS ANGELES, CA 90064.
Mailing address if different: N/A. The full name(s)
of registrant(s) is/are: ZACHARY LAWRENCE,
11500 W. OLYMPIC BL. #400, LOS ANGELES,
CA 90064. This business is conducted by: INDI-
VIDUAL. I declare that all information in this state-
ment is true and correct. (A registrant who de-
clares as true information which he or she knows
to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed: ZACHARY
LAWRENCE, OWNER. The registrant com-
menced to transact business under the fictitious
business name listed above on (date): 01/2000.
This statement was filed with the County Clerk of
Los Angeles County on (Date) 11/07/2016. NO-
TICE: This fictitious name statement expires five
years from the date it was filed in the office of the
county clerk. A new fictitious business name state-
ment must be filed before that time. The filing of
this statement does not of itself authorize the use
in this state of a fictitious business name in viola-
tion of the rights of another under federal, state, or
common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business
and Professions Code). Publish: 11/10/2016, 11/
17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016. THE SAN
GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA252654.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016269170
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
BLAKGOLD STUDIOS, 14930 MOORPARK
STREET #203, SHERM, CA 31403. Mailing ad-
dress if different: N/A. The full name(s) of
registrant(s) is/are: WALLACE BRIDGES JR.,
14930 MOORPARK STREET #203, SHERMAN
OAKS, CA 31403. This business is conducted by:
INDIVIDUAL. I declare that all information in this
statement is true and correct. (A registrant who
declares as true information which he or she knows
to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed: WALLACE
BRIDGES JR., OWNER. The registrant com-
menced to transact business under the fictitious
business name listed above on (date): N/A. This

statement was filed with the County Clerk of Los
Angeles County on (Date) 11/03/2016. NOTICE:
This fictitious name statement expires five years
from the date it was filed in the office of the
county clerk. A new fictitious business name state-
ment must be filed before that time. The filing of
this statement does not of itself authorize the use
in this state of a fictitious business name in viola-
tion of the rights of another under federal, state, or
common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business
and Professions Code). Publish: 11/10/2016, 11/
17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016. THE SAN
GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA253057.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016266147
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
THREEP3 PRODUCTION MANAGEMENT, 24468
EILAT STREET, WOODLAND HILLS, CA 91367.
Mailing address if different: N/A. The full name(s)
of registrant(s) is/are: SCOTT HARDY, 24468 EILAT
STREET, WOODLAND HILLS, CA 91367. This
business is conducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare
that all information in this statement is true and
correct. (A registrant who declares as true infor-
mation which he or she knows to be false is guilty
of a crime.) Signed: SCOTT HARDY, PRESIDENT/
OWNER. The registrant commenced to transact
business under the fictitious business name listed
above on (date): N/A. This statement was filed
with the County Clerk of Los Angeles County on
(Date) 10/31/2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name
statement expires five years from the date it was
filed in the office of the county clerk. A new
fictitious business name statement must be filed
before that time. The filing of this statement does
not of itself authorize the use in this state of a
fictitious business name in violation of the rights
of another under federal, state, or common law
(see Section 14411 et seq. Business and Profes-
sions Code). Publish: 11/10/2016, 11/17/2016, 11/
24/2016, 12/01/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VAL-
LEY EXAMINER. AAA253278.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016267849
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
PSYCH-CARE ASSOCIATES, 271 E. WORKMAN
STREET, SUITE 102, COVINA, CA 91723. Mailing
address if different: N/A. The full name(s) of
registrant(s) is/are: DR. ROLANDO ESPINOZA,
PSYCHOLOGIST, INC., 271 E. WORKMAN
STREET SUITE 102, COVINA, CA 91723 (State
of Incorporation/Organization: CA). This business
is conducted by: CORPORATION. I declare that
all information in this statement is true and correct.
(A registrant who declares as true information which
he or she knows to be false is guilty of a crime.)
Signed: DR. ROLANDO ESPINOZA, PRESIDENT.
The registrant commenced to transact business
under the fictitious business name listed above on
(date): 06/2001. This statement was filed with the
County Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date)
11/02/2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name state-
ment expires five years from the date it was filed
in the office of the county clerk. A new fictitious
business name statement must be filed before
that time. The filing of this statement does not of
itself authorize the use in this state of a fictitious
business name in violation of the rights of another
under federal, state, or common law (see Section
14411 et seq. Business and Professions Code).
Publish: 11/10/2016, 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/
01/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER.
AAA253374.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016265794
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
SUPERIOR HOME CARE AGENCY, 2036 CAM-
BRIDGE STREET, LOS ANGELES, CA 90006.
Mailing address if different: N/A. The full name(s)
of registrant(s) is/are: MARY FLOR C.
MONTEBON, 1428 1/2 LASLUNAS STREET,
PASADENA, CA 91106. This business is conducted
by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare that all information in
this statement is true and correct. (A registrant
who declares as true information which he or she
knows to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed:
MARY FLOR C. MONTEBON, OWNER. The reg-
istrant commenced to transact business under the
fictitious business name listed above on (date): N/
A. This statement was filed with the County Clerk
of Los Angeles County on (Date) 10/31/2016.
NOTICE: This fictitious name statement expires
five years from the date it was filed in the office
of the county clerk. A new fictitious business
name statement must be filed before that time.
The filing of this statement does not of itself au-
thorize the use in this state of a fictitious business
name in violation of the rights of another under
federal, state, or common law (see Section 14411
et seq. Business and Professions Code). Publish:
11/10/2016, 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016.
THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER.
AAA254344.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016268639
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
TRIPLE BLUE, 855 S CITRUS AVE APT 12,
AZUSA, CA 91702. Mailing address if different:
N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are: SAMAH
KRAZ, 855 S CITRUS AVE APT 12, AZUSA, CA
91702. This business is conducted by: INDI-
VIDUAL. I declare that all information in this state-
ment is true and correct. (A registrant who de-
clares as true information which he or she knows
to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed: SAMAH
KRAZ, OWNER. The registrant commenced to
transact business under the fictitious business
name listed above on (date): N/A. This statement
was filed with the County Clerk of Los Angeles
County on (Date) 11/02/2016. NOTICE: This ficti-
tious name statement expires five years from the
date it was filed in the office of the county clerk.
A new fictitious business name statement must
be filed before that time. The filing of this state-
ment does not of itself authorize the use in this
state of a fictitious business name in violation of
the rights of another under federal, state, or com-
mon law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business and
Professions Code). Publish: 11/10/2016, 11/17/
2016, 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL
VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA254423.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016268576
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
CORNER KITCHEN CAFE, 9200 OAKDALE AVE,
CHATSWORTH, CA 91311. Mailing address if dif-
ferent: 1500 HUGHES WAY SUITE A125, LONG
BEACH, CA 90810. Articles of Incorporation or
Organization Number: 3942869. The full name(s)
of registrant(s) is/are: WEST VALLEY FOOD AND
BEVERAGE, INC., 1500 HUGHES WAY SUITE
A125, LONG BEACH, CA 90810 (State of Incor-
poration/Organization: CA). This business is con-
ducted by: CORPORATION. I declare that all in-
formation in this statement is true and correct. (A
registrant who declares as true information which
he or she knows to be false is guilty of a crime.)
Signed: ALLEN SHADGOO, PRESIDENT. The
registrant commenced to transact business under
the fictitious business name listed above on (date):
10/2016. This statement was filed with the County
Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date) 11/02/
2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name statement
expires five years from the date it was filed in the
office of the county clerk. A new fictitious busi-
ness name statement must be filed before that
time. The filing of this statement does not of itself
authorize the use in this state of a fictitious busi-
ness name in violation of the rights of another
under federal, state, or common law (see Section
14411 et seq. Business and Professions Code).
Publish: 11/10/2016, 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/
01/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER.
AAA254640.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016267454
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
CREATIVE ACTIVITY, 15147 WOODRUFF PL #
9, BELLFLOWER, CA 90706. Mailing address if
different: N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/
are: BRENDEN SMITH, 15147 WOODRUFF PL
#9, BELLFLOWER, CA 90706, BRENNAN HOUS-
TON, 15147 WOODRUFF PL # 9, BELLFLOWER,
CA 90706, TRAVIS GRAHAM, 15147 WOODRUFF
PL # 9, BELLFLOWER, CA 90706. This business
is conducted by: GENERAL PARTNERSHIP. I
declare that all information in this statement is true
and correct. (A registrant who declares as true
information which he or she knows to be false is
guilty of a crime.) Signed: TRAVIS GRAHAM,
PARTNER. The registrant commenced to transact
business under the fictitious business name listed
above on (date): 10/2016. This statement was
filed with the County Clerk of Los Angeles County
on (Date) 11/01/2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name
statement expires five years from the date it was
filed in the office of the county clerk. A new
fictitious business name statement must be filed
before that time. The filing of this statement does
not of itself authorize the use in this state of a
fictitious business name in violation of the rights
of another under federal, state, or common law
(see Section 14411 et seq. Business and Profes-
sions Code). Publish: 11/10/2016, 11/17/2016, 11/
24/2016, 12/01/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VAL-
LEY EXAMINER. AAA254670.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016271092
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
GENDER & SPIRIT, 8921 GLENDON WAY,
ROSEMEAD, CA 91770. Mailing address if differ-
ent: N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are:
SANDY GORDON, 8921 GLENDON WAY APT
1, ROSEMEAD, CA 91770. This business is con-
ducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare that all infor-
mation in this statement is true and correct. (A
registrant who declares as true information which
he or she knows to be false is guilty of a crime.)
Signed: SANDY GORDON, OWNER. The regis-
trant commenced to transact business under the
fictitious business name listed above on (date): N/
A. This statement was filed with the County Clerk
of Los Angeles County on (Date) 11/04/2016.
NOTICE: This fictitious name statement expires
five years from the date it was filed in the office
of the county clerk. A new fictitious business
name statement must be filed before that time.
The filing of this statement does not of itself au-
thorize the use in this state of a fictitious business
name in violation of the rights of another under
federal, state, or common law (see Section 14411
et seq. Business and Professions Code). Publish:
11/10/2016, 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016.
THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER.
AAA255244.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016272024
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
OUR EARS, THEIR VOICES FND, 9220 CEDAR
STREET, BELLFLOWER, CA 90706. Mailing ad-
dress if different: 8306 WILSHIRE BLVD. 1699,
BEVERLY HILLS, CA 90211. The full name(s) of
registrant(s) is/are: FELICIA S. DOUGLAS, 9220
CEDAR STREET 1, BELLFLOWER, CA 90706.
This business is conducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I
declare that all information in this statement is true
and correct. (A registrant who declares as true
information which he or she knows to be false is
guilty of a crime.) Signed: FELICIA S. DOUGLAS,
OWNER. The registrant commenced to transact
business under the fictitious business name listed
above on (date): 11/2016. This statement was filed
with the County Clerk of Los Angeles County on
(Date) 11/07/2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name
statement expires five years from the date it was
filed in the office of the county clerk. A new
fictitious business name statement must be filed
before that time. The filing of this statement does

not of itself authorize the use in this state of a
fictitious business name in violation of the rights
of another under federal, state, or common law
(see Section 14411 et seq. Business and Profes-
sions Code). Publish: 11/10/2016, 11/17/2016, 11/
24/2016, 12/01/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VAL-
LEY EXAMINER. AAA255320.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016272341
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
BANNER AUTO SALES, 517 N. MOUNTAIN AVE
SUITE 128, UPLAND, CA 91786. Mailing address
if different: N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s)
is/are: DENNIS STANSMORE BANNER, 3305 W
ADAMS BLVD APT 6, LOS ANGELES, CA 90018.
This business is conducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I
declare that all information in this statement is true
and correct. (A registrant who declares as true
information which he or she knows to be false is
guilty of a crime.) Signed: DENNIS STANSMORE
BANNER, OWNER. The registrant commenced
to transact business under the fictitious business
name listed above on (date): 11/2016. This state-
ment was filed with the County Clerk of Los Ange-
les County on (Date) 11/07/2016. NOTICE: This
fictitious name statement expires five years from
the date it was filed in the office of the county
clerk. A new fictitious business name statement
must be filed before that time. The filing of this
statement does not of itself authorize the use in
this state of a fictitious business name in violation
of the rights of another under federal, state, or
common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business
and Professions Code). Publish: 11/10/2016, 11/
17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016. THE SAN
GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA255321.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016272125
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
IONIAN COMPANY, 3329 W 115TH STREET,
INGLEWOOD, CA 90303. Mailing address if dif-
ferent: N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/
are: RONNIE MAGANA, 3329 W 115TH STREET,
INGLEWOOD, CA 90303, ANNA MAGANA, 3329
W 115TH STREET, INGLEWOOD, CA 90303,
DONALD MAGANA, 3329 W 115TH STREET,
INGLEWOOD, CA 90303. This business is con-
ducted by: COPARTNERS. I declare that all infor-
mation in this statement is true and correct. (A
registrant who declares as true information which
he or she knows to be false is guilty of a crime.)
Signed: RONNIE MAGANA, PARTNER. The reg-
istrant commenced to transact business under the
fictitious business name listed above on (date):
11/2016. This statement was filed with the County
Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date) 11/07/
2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name statement
expires five years from the date it was filed in the
office of the county clerk. A new fictitious busi-
ness name statement must be filed before that
time. The filing of this statement does not of itself
authorize the use in this state of a fictitious busi-
ness name in violation of the rights of another
under federal, state, or common law (see Section
14411 et seq. Business and Professions Code).
Publish: 11/10/2016, 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/
01/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER.
AAA255322.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016271587
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
LAUNDERLAND COIN LAUNDRY, 2523 S. SAN
PEDRO STREET, LOS ANGELES, CA 90011.
Mailing address if different: N/A. The full name(s)
of registrant(s) is/are: YUI-MANN HUANG, 19039
COLIMA RD., ROWLAND HEIGHTS, CA 91748.
This business is conducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I
declare that all information in this statement is true
and correct. (A registrant who declares as true
information which he or she knows to be false is
guilty of a crime.) Signed: YUI-MANN HUANG,
OWNER. The registrant commenced to transact
business under the fictitious business name listed
above on (date): MARCH 28, 2011. This state-
ment was filed with the County Clerk of Los Ange-
les County on (Date) 11/07/2016. NOTICE: This
fictitious name statement expires five years from
the date it was filed in the office of the county
clerk. A new fictitious business name statement
must be filed before that time. The filing of this
statement does not of itself authorize the use in
this state of a fictitious business name in violation
of the rights of another under federal, state, or
common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business
and Professions Code). Publish: 11/10/2016, 11/
17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016. THE SAN
GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA255323.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016272435
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
1. SASHA APPAREL, 2. SASA FASHIION, 3.
SASSY FASHION, 132 W GLENDON WAY # B,
SAN GABRIEL, CA 91776. Mailing address if dif-
ferent: N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/
are: SUNPOLIS MEDIA LLC, 132 W GLENDON
WAY # B, SAN GABRIEL, CA 91776 (State of
Incorporation/Organization: CA). This business is
conducted by: LIMITED LIABILITY COMPANY. I
declare that all information in this statement is true
and correct. (A registrant who declares as true
information which he or she knows to be false is
guilty of a crime.) Signed: JIANING SHI, MAN-
AGER. The registrant commenced to transact
business under the fictitious business names listed
above on (date): 11/2016. This statement was filed
with the County Clerk of Los Angeles County on
(Date) 11/07/2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name
statement expires five years from the date it was
filed in the office of the county clerk. A new
fictitious business name statement must be filed
before that time. The filing of this statement does
not of itself authorize the use in this state of a
fictitious business name in violation of the rights
of another under federal, state, or common law
(see Section 14411 et seq. Business and Profes-
sions Code). Publish: 11/10/2016, 11/17/2016, 11/
24/2016, 12/01/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VAL-
LEY EXAMINER. AAA255328.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016272588
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
SCURLOCK WARDROBE STYLING & CONSULT-
ING, 4408 PRESIDIO DR. UNIT C, LOS ANGE-
LES, CA 90008. Mailing address if different: N/A.
The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are: KATRINA
SCURLOCK, 4408 PRESIDIO DR. UNIT C, LOS
ANGELES, CA 90008. This business is conducted
by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare that all information in
this statement is true and correct. (A registrant
who declares as true information which he or she
knows to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed:
KATRINA SCURLOCK, OWNER. The registrant
commenced to transact business under the ficti-
tious business name listed above on (date): N/A.
This statement was filed with the County Clerk of
Los Angeles County on (Date) 11/08/2016. NO-
TICE: This fictitious name statement expires five
years from the date it was filed in the office of the
county clerk. A new fictitious business name state-
ment must be filed before that time. The filing of
this statement does not of itself authorize the use
in this state of a fictitious business name in viola-
tion of the rights of another under federal, state, or
common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business
and Professions Code). Publish: 11/10/2016, 11/
17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016. THE SAN
GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA255332.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016272589
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
1. BLACK CHALK MAGAZINE, 2. NOMAD PRO-
DUCTIONS, 1411 NORTH HAYWORTH AVENUE
APT.8, LOS ANGELES, CA 90046. Mailing address
if different: N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s)
is/are: JUSTIN HOWARD, 1411 NORTH
HAYWORTH AVENUE APT.8, LOS ANGELES,
CA 90046. This business is conducted by: INDI-
VIDUAL. I declare that all information in this state-
ment is true and correct. (A registrant who de-
clares as true information which he or she knows
to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed: JUSTIN
HOWARD, OWNER. The registrant commenced
to transact business under the fictitious business
names listed above on (date): N/A. This state-
ment was filed with the County Clerk of Los Ange-
les County on (Date) 11/08/2016. NOTICE: This
fictitious name statement expires five years from
the date it was filed in the office of the county
clerk. A new fictitious business name statement
must be filed before that time. The filing of this
statement does not of itself authorize the use in
this state of a fictitious business name in violation
of the rights of another under federal, state, or
common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business
and Professions Code). Publish: 11/10/2016, 11/
17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016. THE SAN
GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA255333.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016272590
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
PAUL&LEE MANAGEMENT, 890 CARILLO DR,
SAN GABRIEL, CA 91776. Mailing address if dif-
ferent: N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/
are: JORDAN CHUN FAI LEE, 890 CARILLO
DR, SAN GABRIEL, CA 91776, SIU LING CHAN,
890 CARILLO DR, SAN GABRIEL, CA 91776.
This business is conducted by: GENERAL PART-
NERSHIP. I declare that all information in this
statement is true and correct. (A registrant who
declares as true information which he or she knows
to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed: SIU LING
CHAN, PARTNER. The registrant commenced to
transact business under the fictitious business
name listed above on (date): N/A. This statement
was filed with the County Clerk of Los Angeles
County on (Date) 11/08/2016. NOTICE: This ficti-
tious name statement expires five years from the
date it was filed in the office of the county clerk.
A new fictitious business name statement must
be filed before that time. The filing of this state-
ment does not of itself authorize the use in this
state of a fictitious business name in violation of
the rights of another under federal, state, or com-
mon law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business and
Professions Code). Publish: 11/10/2016, 11/17/
2016, 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL
VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA255334.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016268724
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
1. RACHEL BROUSSEAU, LICENSED MAR-
RIAGE AND FAMILY THERAPIST #95090, 2.
HEALING THROUGH ACTION CREATIVE
THERAPIES CENTER, 444 SOUTH MARENGO
AVE, PASADENA, CA 91101. Mailing address if
different: N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/
are: RACHEL BROUSSEAU, 179 W. SPAZIER
AVE, BURBANK, CA 91502. This business is con-
ducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare that all infor-
mation in this statement is true and correct. (A
registrant who declares as true information which
he or she knows to be false is guilty of a crime.)
Signed: RACHEL BROUSSEAU, OWNER. The
registrant commenced to transact business under
the fictitious business names listed above on
(date): N/A. This statement was filed with the County
Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date) 11/02/
2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name statement
expires five years from the date it was filed in the
office of the county clerk. A new fictitious busi-
ness name statement must be filed before that
time. The filing of this statement does not of itself
authorize the use in this state of a fictitious busi-
ness name in violation of the rights of another
under federal, state, or common law (see Section
14411 et seq. Business and Professions Code).
Publish: 11/10/2016, 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/
01/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER.

AAA255335.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016248901
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
1. THE WINE OF KINGS, 2. G27, 23715 WALTER
AVE, TORRANCE, CA 90501. Mailing address if
different: N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/
are: BENJAMIN JAMES WATKINS, 23715 WALTER
AVE, TORRANCE, CA 90501. This business is
conducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare that all in-
formation in this statement is true and correct. (A
registrant who declares as true information which
he or she knows to be false is guilty of a crime.)
Signed: BENJAMIN JAMES WATKINS, OWNER.
The registrant commenced to transact business
under the fictitious business names listed above
on (date): 10/2016. This statement was filed with
the County Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date)
10/11/2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name state-
ment expires five years from the date it was filed
in the office of the county clerk. A new fictitious
business name statement must be filed before
that time. The filing of this statement does not of
itself authorize the use in this state of a fictitious
business name in violation of the rights of another
under federal, state, or common law (see Section
14411 et seq. Business and Professions Code).
BD. Publish: 11/10/2016, 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016,
12/01/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAM-
INER. AAA244822.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016251075
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
ENTITLED MEDIA, 4859 W SLAUSON AVE STE
A, LOS ANGELES, CA 90056. Mailing address if
different: N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/
are: RANDY LEE HALL, 4055 DON TOMASO DR
APT#2, LOS ANGELES, CA 90009. This business
is conducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare that all
information in this statement is true and correct.
(A registrant who declares as true information which
he or she knows to be false is guilty of a crime.)
Signed: RANDY LEE HALL, OWNER. The regis-
trant commenced to transact business under the
fictitious business name listed above on (date):
10/2016. This statement was filed with the County
Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date) 10/13/
2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name statement
expires five years from the date it was filed in the
office of the county clerk. A new fictitious busi-
ness name statement must be filed before that
time. The filing of this statement does not of itself
authorize the use in this state of a fictitious busi-
ness name in violation of the rights of another
under federal, state, or common law (see Section
14411 et seq. Business and Professions Code).
BD. Publish: 11/10/2016, 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016,
12/01/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAM-
INER. AAA244984.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016251529
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
GENERAL SHINE MAINTENANCE, 500 S. LAKE
ST. #120, LOS ANGELES, CA 90057. Mailing ad-
dress if different: N/A. The full name(s) of
registrant(s) is/are: MARVIN JOEL DAVID, 500 S.
LAKE ST. APT. 120, LOS ANGELES, CA 90057,
CESAR AUGUSTO AGUILAR JR., 500 S. LAKE
ST. APT. 120, LOS ANGELES, CA 90057. This
business is conducted by: GENERAL PARTNER-
SHIP. I declare that all information in this state-
ment is true and correct. (A registrant who de-
clares as true information which he or she knows
to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed: MARVIN
JOEL DAVID, GENERAL PARTNER. The regis-
trant commenced to transact business under the
fictitious business name listed above on (date):
07/2009. This statement was filed with the County
Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date) 10/14/
2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name statement
expires five years from the date it was filed in the
office of the county clerk. A new fictitious busi-
ness name statement must be filed before that
time. The filing of this statement does not of itself
authorize the use in this state of a fictitious busi-
ness name in violation of the rights of another
under federal, state, or common law (see Section
14411 et seq. Business and Professions Code).
BD. Publish: 11/10/2016, 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016,
12/01/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAM-
INER. AAA246247.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016249322
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
ADVANCE REHABILITATION SPECIALISTS, 1735
NORTH AVE 53, LA, CA 90042. Mailing address if
different: N/A. Articles of Incorporation or Organi-
zation Number: 2916114. The full name(s) of
registrant(s) is/are: EMIRATES, INC, 1735 NORTH
AVE 53, LA, CA 90042 (State of Incorporation/
Organization: CA). This business is conducted by:
CORPORATION. I declare that all information in
this statement is true and correct. (A registrant
who declares as true information which he or she
knows to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed:
MARIA R SALVALEON, SECREATARY. The regis-
trant commenced to transact business under the
fictitious business name listed above on (date):
2009. This statement was filed with the County
Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date) 10/12/
2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name statement
expires five years from the date it was filed in the
office of the county clerk. A new fictitious busi-
ness name statement must be filed before that
time. The filing of this statement does not of itself
authorize the use in this state of a fictitious busi-
ness name in violation of the rights of another
under federal, state, or common law (see Section
14411 et seq. Business and Professions Code).
BD. Publish: 11/10/2016, 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016,
12/01/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAM-
INER. AAA246321.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016251089
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
PILATES BY AZALEA FAUTH, 4727 ARTESIA
BLVD, LAWNDALE, CA 90260. Mailing address if
different: N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/
are: AZALEA FAUTH, 776 EAST PACIFIC STREET,
CARSON, CA 90745. This business is conducted
by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare that all information in
this statement is true and correct. (A registrant
who declares as true information which he or she
knows to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed:
AZALEA FAUTH, OWNER. The registrant com-
menced to transact business under the fictitious
business name listed above on (date): 10/2016.
This statement was filed with the County Clerk of
Los Angeles County on (Date) 10/13/2016. NO-
TICE: This fictitious name statement expires five
years from the date it was filed in the office of the
county clerk. A new fictitious business name state-
ment must be filed before that time. The filing of
this statement does not of itself authorize the use
in this state of a fictitious business name in viola-
tion of the rights of another under federal, state, or
common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business
and Professions Code). BD. Publish: 11/10/2016,
11/17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016. THE SAN
GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA246600.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016251959
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
GIFT TRADE, 519 E GRAND AVE., EL SEGUNDO,
CA 90245. Mailing address if different: N/A. Ar-
ticles of Incorporation or Organization Number:
201529310068. The full name(s) of registrant(s)
is/are: GIFT TRADE LLC, 519 E GRAND AVE., EL
SEGUNDO, CA 90245 (State of Incorporation/
Organization: CALIFORNIA). This business is con-
ducted by: LIMITED LIABILITY COMPANY. I de-
clare that all information in this statement is true
and correct. (A registrant who declares as true
information which he or she knows to be false is
guilty of a crime.) Signed: SINITH MARKALANDE,
OWNER. The registrant commenced to transact
business under the fictitious business name listed
above on (date): 10/2016. This statement was
filed with the County Clerk of Los Angeles County
on (Date) 10/14/2016. NOTICE: This fictitious
name statement expires five years from the date
it was filed in the office of the county clerk. A new
fictitious business name statement must be filed
before that time. The filing of this statement does
not of itself authorize the use in this state of a
fictitious business name in violation of the rights
of another under federal, state, or common law
(see Section 14411 et seq. Business and Profes-
sions Code). BD. Publish: 11/10/2016, 11/17/2016,
11/24/2016, 12/01/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VAL-
LEY EXAMINER. AAA257559.

November 17, Start
CENTRAL DBA (85) NOV 17, 2016
FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016255032
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
FIME INDUSTRIES, 12212 ELLIOTT AVE, EL
MONTE, CA 91732. Mailing address if different:
N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are: FRAN-
CISCO FIGUEROA OCHOA, 12212 ELLIOTT AVE,
EL MONTE, CA 91732. This business is conducted
by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare that all information in
this statement is true and correct. (A registrant
who declares as true information which he or she
knows to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed:
FRANCISCO FIGUEROA OCHOA, OWNER. The
registrant commenced to transact business under
the fictitious business name listed above on (date):
N/A. This statement was filed with the County
Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date) 10/18/
2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name statement
expires five years from the date it was filed in the
office of the county clerk. A new fictitious busi-
ness name statement must be filed before that
time. The filing of this statement does not of itself
authorize the use in this state of a fictitious busi-
ness name in violation of the rights of another
under federal, state, or common law (see Section
14411 et seq. Business and Professions Code).
Publish: 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016, 12/
08/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER.
AAA247493.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016257046
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
UNDERGRAD MADE EASIER, 3464 ELM AV-
ENUE #208, LONG BEACH, CA 90807. Mailing
address if different: 3553 ATLANTIC AVENUE B-
1298, LONG BEACH, CA 90807. The full name(s)
of registrant(s) is/are: ADAM G. SANFORD, 3464
ELM AVENUE #208, LONG BEACH, CA 90807.
This business is conducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I
declare that all information in this statement is true
and correct. (A registrant who declares as true
information which he or she knows to be false is
guilty of a crime.) Signed: ADAM G. SANFORD,
OWNER. The registrant commenced to transact
business under the fictitious business name listed
above on (date): 08/2015. This statement was
filed with the County Clerk of Los Angeles County
on (Date) 10/20/2016. NOTICE: This fictitious
name statement expires five years from the date
it was filed in the office of the county clerk. A new
fictitious business name statement must be filed
before that time. The filing of this statement does
not of itself authorize the use in this state of a
fictitious business name in violation of the rights
of another under federal, state, or common law
(see Section 14411 et seq. Business and Profes-
sions Code). Publish: 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/
01/2016, 12/08/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VAL-
LEY EXAMINER. AAA247638.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016257193
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:

NOSTATIC, 1202 CEDAR ST, SANTA MONICA,
CA 90405. Mailing address if different: N/A. The
full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are: TODD RICH-
MOND, 1202 CEDAR ST, SANTA MONICA, CA
90405. This business is conducted by: INDI-
VIDUAL. I declare that all information in this state-
ment is true and correct. (A registrant who de-
clares as true information which he or she knows
to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed: TODD
RICHMOND, OWNER. The registrant com-
menced to transact business under the fictitious
business name listed above on (date): 09/2016.
This statement was filed with the County Clerk of
Los Angeles County on (Date) 10/20/2016. NO-
TICE: This fictitious name statement expires five
years from the date it was filed in the office of the
county clerk. A new fictitious business name state-
ment must be filed before that time. The filing of
this statement does not of itself authorize the use
in this state of a fictitious business name in viola-
tion of the rights of another under federal, state, or
common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business
and Professions Code). Publish: 11/17/2016, 11/
24/2016, 12/01/2016, 12/08/2016. THE SAN
GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA247709.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016255869
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
UNITED EDUCATIONAL SERVICES, 17405
CHATSWORTH ST, GRANADA HILLS, CA 91344.
Mailing address if different: 17216 SATICOY ST
#112, VAN NUYS, CA 91406. The full name(s) of
registrant(s) is/are: MARIA T HERNANDEZ
MORENO, 8027 PASO ROBLES AVE, VAN NUYS,
CA 91406 (State of Incorporation/Organization: CA).
This business is conducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I
declare that all information in this statement is true
and correct. (A registrant who declares as true
information which he or she knows to be false is
guilty of a crime.) Signed: MARIA T HERNANDEZ
MORENO, OWNER. The registrant commenced
to transact business under the fictitious business
name listed above on (date): N/A. This statement
was filed with the County Clerk of Los Angeles
County on (Date) 10/19/2016. NOTICE: This ficti-
tious name statement expires five years from the
date it was filed in the office of the county clerk.
A new fictitious business name statement must
be filed before that time. The filing of this state-
ment does not of itself authorize the use in this
state of a fictitious business name in violation of
the rights of another under federal, state, or com-
mon law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business and
Professions Code). Publish: 11/17/2016, 11/24/
2016, 12/01/2016, 12/08/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL
VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA247977.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016254193
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
ELEY MERCA, 2519 LEO AVE, COMMERCE, CA
90040. Mailing address if different: N/A. The full
name(s) of registrant(s) is/are: CLAUDIA
MARTINEZ, 2519 LEO AVE, COMMERCE, CA
90040. This business is conducted by: INDI-
VIDUAL. I declare that all information in this state-
ment is true and correct. (A registrant who de-
clares as true information which he or she knows
to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed: CLAUDIA
MARTINEZ, OWNER. The registrant commenced
to transact business under the fictitious business
name listed above on (date): N/A. This statement
was filed with the County Clerk of Los Angeles
County on (Date) 10/18/2016. NOTICE: This ficti-
tious name statement expires five years from the
date it was filed in the office of the county clerk.
A new fictitious business name statement must
be filed before that time. The filing of this state-
ment does not of itself authorize the use in this
state of a fictitious business name in violation of
the rights of another under federal, state, or com-
mon law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business and
Professions Code). Publish: 11/17/2016, 11/24/
2016, 12/01/2016, 12/08/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL
VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA248970.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016254967
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
LORENA'S CLEANING, 15037 VICTORY BLVD
#104, VAN NUYS, CA 91411. Mailing address if
different: N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/
are: LORENA BONILLA, 15037 VICTORY BLVD
#104, VAN NUYS, CA 91411. This business is
conducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare that all in-
formation in this statement is true and correct. (A
registrant who declares as true information which
he or she knows to be false is guilty of a crime.)
Signed: LORENA BONILLA, OWNER. The regis-
trant commenced to transact business under the
fictitious business name listed above on (date):
10/18/2016. This statement was filed with the
County Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date)
10/18/2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name state-
ment expires five years from the date it was filed
in the office of the county clerk. A new fictitious
business name statement must be filed before
that time. The filing of this statement does not of
itself authorize the use in this state of a fictitious
business name in violation of the rights of another
under federal, state, or common law (see Section
14411 et seq. Business and Professions Code).
Publish: 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016, 12/
08/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER.
AAA249122.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016257451
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
CLARA'S CLEAN HOUSE KEEPING, 5705 HE-
LIOTROPE AVE., MAYWOOD, CA 90270. Mailing
address if different: N/A. The full name(s) of
registrant(s) is/are: JESUS LEVID CHIQUETE,
5705 HELIOTROPE AVE., MAYWOOD, CA 90270.
This business is conducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I
declare that all information in this statement is true
and correct. (A registrant who declares as true
information which he or she knows to be false is
guilty of a crime.) Signed: JESUS LEVID
CHIQUETE, OWNER. The registrant commenced
to transact business under the fictitious business
name listed above on (date): N/A. This statement
was filed with the County Clerk of Los Angeles
County on (Date) 10/20/2016. NOTICE: This ficti-
tious name statement expires five years from the
date it was filed in the office of the county clerk.
A new fictitious business name statement must
be filed before that time. The filing of this state-
ment does not of itself authorize the use in this
state of a fictitious business name in violation of
the rights of another under federal, state, or com-
mon law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business and
Professions Code). Publish: 11/17/2016, 11/24/
2016, 12/01/2016, 12/08/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL
VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA249490.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016258592
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
PARANO PRODUCTION LLC, 326 S WESTLAKE
AVENUE #209, LOS ANGELES, CA 90057. Mail-
ing address if different: N/A. The full name(s) of
registrant(s) is/are: PARANO PRODUCTION LLC,
326 S WESTLAKE AVENUE #209, LOS ANGE-
LES, CA 90057. This business is conducted by:
LIMITED LIABILITY COMPANY. I declare that all
information in this statement is true and correct.
(A registrant who declares as true information which
he or she knows to be false is guilty of a crime.)
Signed: BOSAKA INYONGO, OWNER. The reg-
istrant commenced to transact business under the
fictitious business name listed above on (date): N/
A. This statement was filed with the County Clerk
of Los Angeles County on (Date) 10/21/2016.
NOTICE: This fictitious name statement expires
five years from the date it was filed in the office
of the county clerk. A new fictitious business
name statement must be filed before that time.
The filing of this statement does not of itself au-
thorize the use in this state of a fictitious business
name in violation of the rights of another under
federal, state, or common law (see Section 14411
et seq. Business and Professions Code). Publish:
11/17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016, 12/08/2016.
THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER.
AAA249672.

STATEMENT OF ABANDONMENT OF USE OF
FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME 2016260497
The following person(s) has abandoned the use of
the fictitious business name(s): ISABELLA'S
FLOWER SHOP AND PARTY SUPPLY, 5927 E
IMPERIAL HWY, SOUTH GATE, CA 90280. The
fictitious business name(s) referred to above was
filed on: OCTOBER 20,2015 in the County of Los
Angeles. Original File No. 2015267396. Full name
of Registrant(s): CONSUELO CONTRERAS,
13618 ROSETON AVE, NORWALK, CA 90650.
This business is conducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I
declare that all information in this statement is true
and correct. (A registrant who declares as true,
information which he or she knows to be false, is
guilty of a crime.) Signed: CONSUELO
CONTRERAS, OWNER. This statement was filed
with the Los Angeles County Clerk on 10/25/2016.
Publish: 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016, 12/
08/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER.
AAA250285.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016263383
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
CROWDFUND BETTER, 830 TRACTION AVE,
#3A, LOS ANGELES, CA 90013. Mailing address
if different: N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s)
is/are: PRIMEIMPULSE INC., 830 TRACTION AVE,
#3A, LOS ANGELES, CA 90013 (State of Incorpo-
ration/Organization: CA). This business is conducted
by: CORPORATION. I declare that all information
in this statement is true and correct. (A registrant
who declares as true information which he or she
knows to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed:
KATHLEEN MINOGUE KEAGY, PRESIDENT. The
registrant commenced to transact business under
the fictitious business name listed above on (date):
07/2015. This statement was filed with the County
Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date) 10/27/
2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name statement
expires five years from the date it was filed in the
office of the county clerk. A new fictitious busi-
ness name statement must be filed before that
time. The filing of this statement does not of itself
authorize the use in this state of a fictitious busi-
ness name in violation of the rights of another
under federal, state, or common law (see Section
14411 et seq. Business and Professions Code).
Publish: 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016, 12/
08/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER.
AAA250292.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016263474
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
LOS ANGELES EYE INSTITUTE, 9663 SANTA
MONICA BLVD., #396, BEVERLY HILLS, CA
90210. Mailing address if different: N/A. Articles
of Incorporation or Organization Number: 3399305.
The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are: IRINA
GANELIS, M.D., P.C., 9663 SANTA MONICA
BLVD., #396, BEVERLY HILLS, CA 90210 (State
of Incorporation/Organization: CA). This business
is conducted by: CORPORATION. I declare that
all information in this statement is true and correct.
(A registrant who declares as true information which
he or she knows to be false is guilty of a crime.)
Signed: IRINA GANELIS, M.D., P.C., PRESIDENT.
The registrant commenced to transact business
under the fictitious business name listed above on
(date): 01/2016. This statement was filed with the
County Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date)
10/27/2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name state-
ment expires five years from the date it was filed
in the office of the county clerk. A new fictitious
business name statement must be filed before
that time. The filing of this statement does not of

itself authorize the use in this state of a fictitious
business name in violation of the rights of another
under federal, state, or common law (see Section
14411 et seq. Business and Professions Code).
Publish: 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016, 12/
08/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER.
AAA250348.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016262021
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
PRONTO HEATING &AIR, 21533 ARCOS DR,
WOODLAND HILLS, CA 91364. Mailing address
if different: N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s)
is/are: HOUMAN AHANKOOB, 21533 ARCOS DR,
WOODLAND HILLS, CA 91364 (State of Incorpo-
ration/Organization: CA). This business is conducted
by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare that all information in
this statement is true and correct. (A registrant
who declares as true information which he or she
knows to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed:
HOUMAN AHANKOOB, OWNER. The registrant
commenced to transact business under the ficti-
tious business name listed above on (date): 05/
2015. This statement was filed with the County
Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date) 10/26/
2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name statement
expires five years from the date it was filed in the
office of the county clerk. A new fictitious busi-
ness name statement must be filed before that
time. The filing of this statement does not of itself
authorize the use in this state of a fictitious busi-
ness name in violation of the rights of another
under federal, state, or common law (see Section
14411 et seq. Business and Professions Code).
Publish: 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016, 12/
08/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER.
AAA250479.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016264667
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
1580 FILMS, 4048 TUJUNGA AVE. #L, STUDIO
CITY, CA 91604. Mailing address if different: N/A.
The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are: TAYLOR
NEARY, 4048 TUJUNGA AVE. #L, STUDIO CITY,
CA 91604. This business is conducted by: INDI-
VIDUAL. I declare that all information in this state-
ment is true and correct. (A registrant who de-
clares as true information which he or she knows
to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed: TAYLOR
NEARY, CEO. The registrant commenced to trans-
act business under the fictitious business name
listed above on (date): N/A. This statement was
filed with the County Clerk of Los Angeles County
on (Date) 10/28/2016. NOTICE: This fictitious
name statement expires five years from the date
it was filed in the office of the county clerk. A new
fictitious business name statement must be filed
before that time. The filing of this statement does
not of itself authorize the use in this state of a
fictitious business name in violation of the rights
of another under federal, state, or common law
(see Section 14411 et seq. Business and Profes-
sions Code). Publish: 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/
01/2016, 12/08/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VAL-
LEY EXAMINER. AAA250545.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016263973
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
HOLY CASINO, 1647 WEST TEMPLE STREET
#305, LOS ANGELES, CA 90026. Mailing address
if different: 1647 WEST TEMPLE STREET #305,
LOS ANGELES, CA 90026. The full name(s) of
registrant(s) is/are: ISAIAH GAINES, 1647 WEST
TEMPLE STREET, LOS ANGELES, CA 90026.
This business is conducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I
declare that all information in this statement is true
and correct. (A registrant who declares as true
information which he or she knows to be false is
guilty of a crime.) Signed: ISAIAH GAINES,
OWNER. The registrant commenced to transact
business under the fictitious business name listed
above on (date): N/A. This statement was filed
with the County Clerk of Los Angeles County on
(Date) 10/27/2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name
statement expires five years from the date it was
filed in the office of the county clerk. A new
fictitious business name statement must be filed
before that time. The filing of this statement does
not of itself authorize the use in this state of a
fictitious business name in violation of the rights
of another under federal, state, or common law
(see Section 14411 et seq. Business and Profes-
sions Code). Publish: 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/
01/2016, 12/08/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VAL-
LEY EXAMINER. AAA250620.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016261146
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
ZUKAUSKAS HOSTING, 3732 GREENFIELD AV-
ENUE, LOS ANGELES, CA 90034. Mailing ad-
dress if different: N/A. The full name(s) of
registrant(s) is/are: SIMONA ZUKAUSKAS, 3732
GREENFIELD AVENUE, LOS ANGELES, CA
90034. This business is conducted by: INDI-
VIDUAL. I declare that all information in this state-
ment is true and correct. (A registrant who de-
clares as true information which he or she knows
to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed: SIMONA
ZUKAUSKAS, OWNER. The registrant com-
menced to transact business under the fictitious
business name listed above on (date): 10/2016.
This statement was filed with the County Clerk of
Los Angeles County on (Date) 10/25/2016. NO-
TICE: This fictitious name statement expires five
years from the date it was filed in the office of the
county clerk. A new fictitious business name state-
ment must be filed before that time. The filing of
this statement does not of itself authorize the use
in this state of a fictitious business name in viola-
tion of the rights of another under federal, state, or
common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business
and Professions Code). Publish: 11/17/2016, 11/
24/2016, 12/01/2016, 12/08/2016. THE SAN
GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA251400.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016264516
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
BRODERMANN'S COMPUTER CONSULTANTS,
1323 ELECTRIC ST., GARDENA, CA 90248. Mail-
ing address if different: N/A. The full name(s) of
registrant(s) is/are: EVA DUARTE BRODERMANN,
1323 ELECTRIC ST., GARDENA, CA 90248,
LAZARO ROMERO BRODERMANN, 1323 ELEC-
TRIC ST, GARDENA, CA 90248. This business is
conducted by: MARRIED COUPLE. I declare that
all information in this statement is true and correct.
(A registrant who declares as true information which
he or she knows to be false is guilty of a crime.)
Signed: LAZARO ROMERO BRODERMANN,
HUSBAND-OWNER. The registrant commenced
to transact business under the fictitious business
name listed above on (date): 06/2015. This state-
ment was filed with the County Clerk of Los Ange-
les County on (Date) 10/28/2016. NOTICE: This
fictitious name statement expires five years from
the date it was filed in the office of the county
clerk. A new fictitious business name statement
must be filed before that time. The filing of this
statement does not of itself authorize the use in
this state of a fictitious business name in violation
of the rights of another under federal, state, or
common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business
and Professions Code). Publish: 11/17/2016, 11/
24/2016, 12/01/2016, 12/08/2016. THE SAN
GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA251406.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016259433
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
BOBA MAMA, 5733 LAS VIRGENES #B,
CALABASAS, CA 91302. Mailing address if differ-
ent: 4215 PARK LIDO, CALABASSAS, CA 91302.
The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are: PIYIN L
YEE, 4215 PARK LIDO, CALABASSAS, CA 91302.
This business is conducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I
declare that all information in this statement is true
and correct. (A registrant who declares as true
information which he or she knows to be false is
guilty of a crime.) Signed: PIYIN L YEE, OWNER.
The registrant commenced to transact business
under the fictitious business name listed above on
(date): N/A. This statement was filed with the County
Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date) 10/24/
2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name statement
expires five years from the date it was filed in the
office of the county clerk. A new fictitious busi-
ness name statement must be filed before that
time. The filing of this statement does not of itself
authorize the use in this state of a fictitious busi-
ness name in violation of the rights of another
under federal, state, or common law (see Section
14411 et seq. Business and Professions Code).
Publish: 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016, 12/
08/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER.
AAA251490.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016259519
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
POLISHED POSEY, 3810 MARRON AVE APT 4,
LONG BEACH, CA 90807. Mailing address if dif-
ferent: N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/
are: SANDRA RASMUSSEN, 3810 MARRON AVE
APT 4, LONG BEACH, CA 90807. This business
is conducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare that all
information in this statement is true and correct.
(A registrant who declares as true information which
he or she knows to be false is guilty of a crime.)
Signed: SANDRA RASMUSSEN, OWNER. The
registrant commenced to transact business under
the fictitious business name listed above on (date):
10/2016. This statement was filed with the County
Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date) 10/24/
2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name statement
expires five years from the date it was filed in the
office of the county clerk. A new fictitious busi-
ness name statement must be filed before that
time. The filing of this statement does not of itself
authorize the use in this state of a fictitious busi-
ness name in violation of the rights of another
under federal, state, or common law (see Section
14411 et seq. Business and Professions Code).
Publish: 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016, 12/
08/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER.
AAA251509.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016259854
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
LAHS REUNION, 28925 W. KAREN COURT,
CASTAIC, CA 91384. Mailing address if different:
P. O. BOX 801681, SANTA CLARITA, CA 91380-
1681. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are:
LEWIS ARA NORWOOD, 28925 W. KAREN
COURT, CASTAIC, CA 91384. This business is
conducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare that all in-
formation in this statement is true and correct. (A
registrant who declares as true information which
he or she knows to be false is guilty of a crime.)
Signed: LEWIS ARA NORWOOD, OWNER. The
registrant commenced to transact business under
the fictitious business name listed above on (date):
10/2016. This statement was filed with the County
Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date) 10/24/
2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name statement
expires five years from the date it was filed in the
office of the county clerk. A new fictitious busi-
ness name statement must be filed before that
time. The filing of this statement does not of itself
authorize the use in this state of a fictitious busi-
ness name in violation of the rights of another
under federal, state, or common law (see Section
14411 et seq. Business and Professions Code).
Publish: 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016, 12/
08/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER.
AAA251527.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016259616
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
SIT TRANSPORTATION, 51323 WHITE OAK AV.

#321, ENCINO, CA 91316. Mailing address if dif-
ferent: N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/
are: SERGIO I. TORRES. This business is con-
ducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare that all infor-
mation in this statement is true and correct. (A
registrant who declares as true information which
he or she knows to be false is guilty of a crime.)
Signed: SERGIO I. TORRES, OWNER. The reg-
istrant commenced to transact business under the
fictitious business name listed above on (date):
09/2006. This statement was filed with the County
Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date) 10/24/
2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name statement
expires five years from the date it was filed in the
office of the county clerk. A new fictitious busi-
ness name statement must be filed before that
time. The filing of this statement does not of itself
authorize the use in this state of a fictitious busi-
ness name in violation of the rights of another
under federal, state, or common law (see Section
14411 et seq. Business and Professions Code).
Publish: 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016, 12/
08/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER.
AAA251531.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016259906
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
RHINOFLY PRODUCTIONS, 736 N ADAMS ST,
GLENDALE, CA 91206. Mailing address if differ-
ent: N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are:
WARTAN KHAJATOURIAN, 736 N ADAMS ST,
GLENDALE, CA 91206, SIROON PARSEGHIAN,
736 N ADAMS ST, GLENDALE, CA 91206. This
business is conducted by: MARRIED COUPLE. I
declare that all information in this statement is true
and correct. (A registrant who declares as true
information which he or she knows to be false is
guilty of a crime.) Signed: WARTAN
KHAJATOURIAN, HUSBAND. The registrant com-
menced to transact business under the fictitious
business name listed above on (date): N/A. This
statement was filed with the County Clerk of Los
Angeles County on (Date) 10/24/2016. NOTICE:
This fictitious name statement expires five years
from the date it was filed in the office of the
county clerk. A new fictitious business name state-
ment must be filed before that time. The filing of
this statement does not of itself authorize the use
in this state of a fictitious business name in viola-
tion of the rights of another under federal, state, or
common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business
and Professions Code). Publish: 11/17/2016, 11/
24/2016, 12/01/2016, 12/08/2016. THE SAN
GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA251594.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016259991
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
GLAM CARPET CLEANING & MORE, 5200
ENTRAR DRIVE SPACE 129, PALMDALE, CA
93551. Mailing address if different: N/A. The full
name(s) of registrant(s) is/are: CAMERON COO-
PER, 5200 ENTRAR DRIVE SPACE 129,
PALMDALE, CA 93551, GLORIA ZAZUETA, 5200
ENTRAR DRIVE SPACE 129, PALMDALE, CA
93551. This business is conducted by: GENERAL
PARTNERSHIP. I declare that all information in
this statement is true and correct. (A registrant
who declares as true information which he or she
knows to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed:
CAMERON COOPER, PARTNER. The registrant
commenced to transact business under the ficti-
tious business name listed above on (date): N/A.
This statement was filed with the County Clerk of
Los Angeles County on (Date) 10/24/2016. NO-
TICE: This fictitious name statement expires five
years from the date it was filed in the office of the
county clerk. A new fictitious business name state-
ment must be filed before that time. The filing of
this statement does not of itself authorize the use
in this state of a fictitious business name in viola-
tion of the rights of another under federal, state, or
common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business
and Professions Code). Publish: 11/17/2016, 11/
24/2016, 12/01/2016, 12/08/2016. THE SAN
GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA251602.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016260043
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
AUDITION, 685 S. HOOVER ST, LOS ANGELES,
CA 90005. Mailing address if different: N/A. Ar-
ticles of Incorporation or Organization Number:
C3490140. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are:
K & T ENTERTAINMENT INC, 685 S. HOOVER
ST, LOS ANGELES, CA 90005. This business is
conducted by: CORPORATION. I declare that all
information in this statement is true and correct.
(A registrant who declares as true information which
he or she knows to be false is guilty of a crime.)
Signed: HEEUN KYLE LEE, PRESIDENT. The
registrant commenced to transact business under
the fictitious business name listed above on (date):
N/A. This statement was filed with the County
Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date) 10/24/
2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name statement
expires five years from the date it was filed in the
office of the county clerk. A new fictitious busi-
ness name statement must be filed before that
time. The filing of this statement does not of itself
authorize the use in this state of a fictitious busi-
ness name in violation of the rights of another
under federal, state, or common law (see Section
14411 et seq. Business and Professions Code).
Publish: 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016, 12/
08/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER.
AAA251617.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016260916
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
LIVE LAUGH LOVE FITNESS, 1918 11TH ST #B,
SANTA MONICA, CA 90404. Mailing address if
different: N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/
are: BRIEANNA EVERTS, 1918 11TH ST #B,
SANTA MONICA, CA 90404. This business is con-
ducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare that all infor-
mation in this statement is true and correct. (A
registrant who declares as true information which
he or she knows to be false is guilty of a crime.)
Signed: BRIEANNA EVERTS, OWNER. The reg-
istrant commenced to transact business under the
fictitious business name listed above on (date): N/
A. This statement was filed with the County Clerk
of Los Angeles County on (Date) 10/25/2016.
NOTICE: This fictitious name statement expires
five years from the date it was filed in the office
of the county clerk. A new fictitious business
name statement must be filed before that time.
The filing of this statement does not of itself au-
thorize the use in this state of a fictitious business
name in violation of the rights of another under
federal, state, or common law (see Section 14411
et seq. Business and Professions Code). Publish:
11/17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016, 12/08/2016.
THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER.
AAA251777.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016261217
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
ERVIN TRAMMELL JR.COMPANY, 10953 S
HOBART BLVD., LOS ANGELES, CA 90047. Mail-
ing address if different: N/A. The full name(s) of
registrant(s) is/are: ERVIN TRAMMELL JR., 19053
S HOBART BLVD, LOS ANGELES, CA 90047.
This business is conducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I
declare that all information in this statement is true
and correct. (A registrant who declares as true
information which he or she knows to be false is
guilty of a crime.) Signed: ERVIN TRAMMELL
JR., OWNER. The registrant commenced to trans-
act business under the fictitious business name
listed above on (date): 10/1982. This statement
was filed with the County Clerk of Los Angeles
County on (Date) 10/25/2016. NOTICE: This ficti-
tious name statement expires five years from the
date it was filed in the office of the county clerk.
A new fictitious business name statement must
be filed before that time. The filing of this state-
ment does not of itself authorize the use in this
state of a fictitious business name in violation of
the rights of another under federal, state, or com-
mon law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business and
Professions Code). Publish: 11/17/2016, 11/24/
2016, 12/01/2016, 12/08/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL
VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA251839.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016262280
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
1. QUAN AGENCY, 2. QUAN INSURANCE SER-
VICE, 3007 WASHINGTON BLVD #115, MARINA
DEL REY, CA 90292. Mailing address if different:
N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are: ALLEN
QUAN, 4600 W. 142ND ST, HAWTHORNE, CA
90250. This business is conducted by: INDI-
VIDUAL. I declare that all information in this state-
ment is true and correct. (A registrant who de-
clares as true information which he or she knows
to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed: ALLEN
QUAN, OWNER. The registrant commenced to
transact business under the fictitious business
names listed above on (date): 10/2016. This state-
ment was filed with the County Clerk of Los Ange-
les County on (Date) 10/26/2016. NOTICE: This
fictitious name statement expires five years from
the date it was filed in the office of the county
clerk. A new fictitious business name statement
must be filed before that time. The filing of this
statement does not of itself authorize the use in
this state of a fictitious business name in violation
of the rights of another under federal, state, or
common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business
and Professions Code). Publish: 11/17/2016, 11/
24/2016, 12/01/2016, 12/08/2016. THE SAN
GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA251925.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016261871
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
HOLY NATION, 2111 E. 122ND STREET APT 8,
COMPTON, CA 90222. Mailing address if differ-
ent: N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are:
ISAIAH J MARTIN, 2111 E. 122ND STREET APT
8, COMPTON, CA 90222, RICHARD DI'MASSA,
2111 E. 122ND STREET APT 8, COMPTON, CA
90222. This business is conducted by: GENERAL
PARTNERSHIP. I declare that all information in
this statement is true and correct. (A registrant
who declares as true information which he or she
knows to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed:
ISAIAH MARTIN, GENERAL PARTNER. The reg-
istrant commenced to transact business under the
fictitious business name listed above on (date): N/
A. This statement was filed with the County Clerk
of Los Angeles County on (Date) 10/26/2016.
NOTICE: This fictitious name statement expires
five years from the date it was filed in the office
of the county clerk. A new fictitious business
name statement must be filed before that time.
The filing of this statement does not of itself au-
thorize the use in this state of a fictitious business
name in violation of the rights of another under
federal, state, or common law (see Section 14411
et seq. Business and Professions Code). Publish:
11/17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016, 12/08/2016.
THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER.
AAA251967.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016262025
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
AAA TRUCK PARTS, 11654 SHELDON ST SUITE
A, SUN VALLEY, CA 91352. Mailing address if
different: 11654 SHELDON ST SUITE A, SUN
VALLEY, CA 91352. The full name(s) of registrant(s)
is/are: ROSIO MARQUEZ, 11654 SHELDON ST
SUITE A, SUN VALLEY, CA 91352. This business
is conducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare that all
information in this statement is true and correct.
(A registrant who declares as true information which
he or she knows to be false is guilty of a crime.)
Signed: ROSIO MARQUEZ, OWNER. The regis-
trant commenced to transact business under the
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ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE FOR CHANGE OF NAME
(Change of Name)

NOTICE OF HEARING FOR ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE FOR CHANGE OF NAME
Case Number KS020355

PETITIONER:
Perry Anthony Nardulli
1169 Queenside Dr.
Covina, CA 91722
(626) 332-9563

SUPERIOR COURT OF CALIFORNIA, COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES
400 Civic Center Plaza
Pomona, CA 91766

TO ALL INTERESTED PERSONS:
Petitioner: PERRY ANTHONY NARDULLI filed a petition with this court for a decree changing names as
follows:

Present name Proposed name
Perry Anthony Nardulli Perry Anthony Manno

THE COURT ORDERS that all persons interested in this matter appear before this court at the hearing
indicated below to show cause, if any, why the petition for change of name should not be granted. Any
person objecting to the name changes described above must file a written objection that includes the
reasons for the objection at least two court days before the matter is scheduled to be heard and must
appear at the hearing to show cause why the petition should not be granted. If no written objection is
timely filed, the court may grant the petition without a hearing.

NOTICE OF HEARING : Dan T. Oki
December 20, 2016 8:30 A.M. Dept. J Judge
Superior Court of California, County of Los Angeles
400 Civic Center Plaza
Pomona, CA 91766
Date Filed: October 26, 2016

Published by the San Gabriel Valley Examiner on November 17, 24, December 1, 8, 2016

PETITION FOR PROBATE
(Probate) Decedents Estates

PETITION FOR LETTERS OF SPECIAL ADMINISTRATION WITH GENERAL POWERS
CASE NO. 16STPB05550 Filed on October 31, 2016
Hearing Date: December 13, 2016 Time: 8:30
Superior Court of California, County of Los Angeles
111 North Hill Street, Dept. 11, Los Angeles, CA. 90012
Estate of SAMUEL R. McGOWAN, Sr.
PETITION FOR Letters of Special Administration, with general powers
Publication will be in The San Gabriel Valley Examiner.
Petitioner Helen K. McGowan Houston request that Helen K. McGowan Houston be appointed
administrator, special administrator with general powers and Letters issue upon qualification.
Decedent died on October 24, 2016 at 1179 Pasadena St. #C, Pomona, CA 91766, California, a resident
of the county named above.
Street address, city and county of decedent’s residence at time of death:
1179 Pasadena St. #C, Pomona, CA 91766, Los Angeles County.
Character and estimated value of the property of the estate:
Personal Property —————————————————— $1,500.00
Gross Fair Market Value of Real Property ———————— $0
                                          Less Encumbrances —————---  $0
                                          Net Value of Property————-------  $ 0
TOTAL ——————————————————————— $1,500.00
Appointment of personal representative - Petitioner is related to the decedent as Daughter
Decedent was survived by spouse as follows: Graciella Balboa Villanueva, no child natural or adopted,
no issue of a predeceased child.
Decedent had no predeceased spouse, neither (1) nor (2) apply.
Listed are the names, relationships to decedent, ages, and addresses, so far as known to or reasonably
ascertainable by petitioner, of (1) all person mentioned in decedent’s will or any codicil, whether living
or deceased; (2) all persons named or checked in items 2, 5, 6, and 7; and (3) all beneficiaries of a trust
named in decedent’s will or any codicil in which the trustee and personal representative are the same
person.
Name and relationship to decedent:
Graciella Balboa Villanueva Wife Adult over 40
1179 Pasadena Street #C, Pomona, CA 91766
Martha E. Neal Daughter Adult over 40
17251 Dante Street #2, Victorville, CA 92394
Evelyn Chediaz Daughter Adult over 40
7949 Parker Rd., Houston, TX 77016
Samuel R. McGowan, Jr. Son Adult over 40
501 So. Spring St., Los Angeles, CA 90001
Helen K. McGowan Houston Daughter Adult over 40
290 Johnson Terrace, Covington, GA 30014
Hollice McGowan Son Adult over 40
Address Unknown

Petitioner:
Helen K. McGowan Houston
290 Johnson Terrace
Covington, GA 30014
Telephone: (770) 235-3782

Publish in the San Gabriel Valley Examiner on November 17, 24, December 1, 8, 2016

NOTICE OF PETITION TO ADMINISTER ESTATE
(Probate – Decedents’ Estates)

NOTICE OF PETITION TO ADMINISTER ESTATE OF JASMINE YVONNE GALLEGOS-FELIX
CASE NO. 16STPB05608
ESTATE OF: JASMINE YVONNE GALLEGOS-FELIX
To all heirs, beneficiaries, creditors, and contingent creditors and persons who may be otherwise
interested in the will or estate, or both, of JASMINE YVONNE GALLEGOS-FELIX
A PETITION FOR PROBATE has been filed by Elieser Felix, JR in the Superior Court of California,
County of LOS ANGELES. The Petition for Probate requests that Elieser Felix, JR be appointed as
personal representative to administer the estate of the decedent.
A hearing on the petition will be held in this court as follows: DECEMBER 5, 2016 at 8:30 AM in Dept.
9 at the SUPERIOR COURT OF CALIFORNIA, COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES, 111 NORTH HILL STREET,
LOS ANGELES, CA 90012, STANLEY MOSK COURTHOUSE.
IF YOU OBJECT to the granting of the petition, you should appear at the hearing and state your
objections or file written objections with the court before the hearing. Your appearance may be in
person or by your attorney.
IF YOU ARE A CREDITOR or a CONTINGENT CREDITOR OF THE DECEDENT,   you must file your claim
with the court and mail a copy to the personal representative appointed by the court within the later of
either ( 1) four months from the date of first issuance of letters to a general personal representative,
as defined in section 58(b) of the  California Probate Code, or (2) 60 days from the date of mailing or
personal delivery to you of a notice under section 9052 of the California Probate Code.
Other California statutes and legal authority may affect your rights as a creditor. You may want to
consult with an attorney knowledgeable in California law.
You may examine the file kept by the court. If you are a person interested in the estate, you may file
with the court a Request for Special Notice (form DE-154) of the filing of an inventory and appraisal of
the estate assets or of any petition or account as provided in Probate Code section 1250. A Request
for Special Notice form is available from the court clerk.

Attorney for Petitioner:
MICHAEL J. PONCE, ESQ. SBN 120100
Law Office of Michael J. Ponce
9663 E. Garvey Ave., Ste 126
South El Monte, CA 91733
Telephone: (626) 575-5878
Attorney for Elieser Felix, JR

Publish in the San Gabriel Valley Examiner on November 17, 24, December 1, 2016.

fictitious business name listed above on (date): N/A. This statement
was filed with the County Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date) 10/26/
2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name statement expires five years from
the date it was filed in the office of the county clerk. A new fictitious
business name statement must be filed before that time. The filing of
this statement does not of itself authorize the use in this state of a
fictitious business name in violation of the rights of another under
federal, state, or common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business and
Professions Code). Publish: 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016, 12/
08/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA251979.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT 2016261921
The following person(s) is/are doing business as: UNSIGNED MUSIC
RECORDS, 22111 CALVERT ST #406, WOODLAND HILLS, CA 91367.
Mailing address if different: N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are:
LUIS E. PALOMINO, 22111 CALVERT ST #406, WOODLAND HILLS,
CA 91367. This business is conducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare that
all information in this statement is true and correct. (A registrant who
declares as true information which he or she knows to be false is guilty
of a crime.) Signed: LUIS ENRIQUE PALOMINO HUERTAS, OWNER.
The registrant commenced to transact business under the fictitious
business name listed above on (date): 10/25/16. This statement was
filed with the County Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date) 10/26/
2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name statement expires five years from
the date it was filed in the office of the county clerk. A new fictitious
business name statement must be filed before that time. The filing of
this statement does not of itself authorize the use in this state of a
fictitious business name in violation of the rights of another under
federal, state, or common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business and
Professions Code). Publish: 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016, 12/
08/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA251981.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT 2016262331
The following person(s) is/are doing business as: 2ND CHANCE ANI-
MAL CARE, 33324 AGUA DULCE CANYON RD, AGUA DULCE, CA
91390. Mailing address if different: N/A. Articles of Incorporation or
Organization Number: C2676959. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/
are: 2ND CHANCE DOG RESCUE, INC, 33324 AGUA DULCE CAN-

YON RD, AGUA DULCE, CA 91390 (State of Incorporation/Organiza-
tion: CA). This business is conducted by: CORPORATION. I declare
that all information in this statement is true and correct. (A registrant
who declares as true information which he or she knows to be false is
guilty of a crime.) Signed: JAMES J. SCHMITT, TREASURER. The
registrant commenced to transact business under the fictitious busi-
ness name listed above on (date): N/A. This statement was filed with
the County Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date) 10/26/2016. NO-
TICE: This fictitious name statement expires five years from the date
it was filed in the office of the county clerk. A new fictitious business
name statement must be filed before that time. The filing of this
statement does not of itself authorize the use in this state of a fictitious
business name in violation of the rights of another under federal, state,
or common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business and Professions
Code). Publish: 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016, 12/08/2016. THE
SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA252061.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT 2016262443
The following person(s) is/are doing business as: CRAB N' SHARK,
5012 MONTE VISTA STREET, HIGHLAND PARK, CA 90042. Mailing
address if different: N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are:
KATHERINE BROWNING, 5012 MONTE VISTA STREET, HIGHLAND
PARK, CA 90042, DAVID WALTERS, 5012 MONTE VISTA STREET,
HIGHLAND PARK, CA 90042. This business is conducted by: MAR-
RIED COUPLE. I declare that all information in this statement is true
and correct. (A registrant who declares as true information which he or
she knows to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed: KATHERINE
BROWNING, OWNER. The registrant commenced to transact busi-
ness under the fictitious business name listed above on (date): N/A.
This statement was filed with the County Clerk of Los Angeles County
on (Date) 10/26/2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name statement expires
five years from the date it was filed in the office of the county clerk.
A new fictitious business name statement must be filed before that
time. The filing of this statement does not of itself authorize the use in
this state of a fictitious business name in violation of the rights of
another under federal, state, or common law (see Section 14411 et seq.
Business and Professions Code). Publish: 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/
01/2016, 12/08/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER.

AAA252098.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT 2016263649
The following person(s) is/are doing business as: MAKE LIFE COUNT,
CO., 12600 BRADDOCK DRIVE APT 101, LOS ANGELES, CA 90066.
Mailing address if different: N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are:
CARMELISA DUERO PEREZ, 12600 BRADDOCK DRIVE APT 101,
LOS ANGELES, CA 90066, MARIE UBALDO, 3221 CABANA LANE,
LANCASTER, CA 93536, ALYSSA SAN AGUSTIN, 9450 CAPRICORN
WAY, SAN DIEGO, CA 92126. This business is conducted by: GEN-
ERAL PARTNERSHIP. I declare that all information in this statement is
true and correct. (A registrant who declares as true information which he
or she knows to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed: CARMELISA
DUERO PEREZ, COPARTNER. The registrant commenced to trans-
act business under the fictitious business name listed above on (date):
09/2016. This statement was filed with the County Clerk of Los Angeles
County on (Date) 10/27/2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name statement
expires five years from the date it was filed in the office of the county
clerk. A new fictitious business name statement must be filed before
that time. The filing of this statement does not of itself authorize the use
in this state of a fictitious business name in violation of the rights of
another under federal, state, or common law (see Section 14411 et seq.
Business and Professions Code). Publish: 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/
01/2016, 12/08/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER.
AAA252173.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT 2016263115
The following person(s) is/are doing business as: GLOBAL CHAMPION
ENTERPRISE, 673 MILFORD STREET, LOS ANGELES, CA 90042.
Mailing address if different: N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are:
RITA PANZA, 673 MILFORD STREET, LOS ANGELES, CA 90042,
YIXIA HAN, 303 N. CURTIS AVE. APT. B, ALHAMBRA, CA 91801. This
business is conducted by: GENERAL PARTNERSHIP. I declare that all
information in this statement is true and correct. (A registrant who
declares as true information which he or she knows to be false is guilty
of a crime.) Signed: RITA PANZA, GENERAL PARTNER. The registrant
commenced to transact business under the fictitious business name
listed above on (date): 10/2016. This statement was filed with the
County Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date) 10/27/2016. NOTICE:
This fictitious name statement expires five years from the date it was
filed in the office of the county clerk. A new fictitious business name
statement must be filed before that time. The filing of this statement
does not of itself authorize the use in this state of a fictitious business
name in violation of the rights of another under federal, state, or
common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business and Professions
Code). Publish: 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016, 12/08/2016. THE
SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA252215.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT 2016263188
The following person(s) is/are doing business as: GLOBAL ELITE CLUB,
351 E. FOREST AVE., ARCADIA, CA 91006. Mailing address if differ-
ent: N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are: LIZHONG JIA, 351 E.
FOREST AVE., ARCADIA, CA 91006. This business is conducted by:
INDIVIDUAL. I declare that all information in this statement is true and
correct. (A registrant who declares as true information which he or she
knows to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed: LIZHONG JIA, OWNER.
The registrant commenced to transact business under the fictitious
business name listed above on (date): 10/2016. This statement was

filed with the County Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date) 10/27/
2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name statement expires five years from
the date it was filed in the office of the county clerk. A new fictitious
business name statement must be filed before that time. The filing of
this statement does not of itself authorize the use in this state of a
fictitious business name in violation of the rights of another under
federal, state, or common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business and
Professions Code). Publish: 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016, 12/
08/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA252228.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT 2016263454
The following person(s) is/are doing business as: UNITED FAMILIES
DEVELOPMENT AND COMMUNITY RESOURCE CENTER, 525
NORTH MARKET STREET, INGLEWOOD, CA 90302. Mailing address
if different: N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are: CHURCH OF
RELIGIOUS SCIENCE OF INGLEWOOD, 525 NORTH MARKET
STREET, INGLEWOOD, CA 90302 (State of Incorporation/Organiza-
tion: CA). This business is conducted by: CORPORATION. I declare
that all information in this statement is true and correct. (A registrant
who declares as true information which he or she knows to be false is
guilty of a crime.) Signed: ELIZABETH MARSHALL, PRESIDENT. The
registrant commenced to transact business under the fictitious busi-
ness name listed above on (date): N/A. This statement was filed with
the County Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date) 10/27/2016. NO-
TICE: This fictitious name statement expires five years from the date
it was filed in the office of the county clerk. A new fictitious business
name statement must be filed before that time. The filing of this
statement does not of itself authorize the use in this state of a fictitious
business name in violation of the rights of another under federal, state,
or common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business and Professions
Code). Publish: 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016, 12/08/2016. THE
SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA252261.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT 2016263491
The following person(s) is/are doing business as: STAR STUDDED
LINGERIE, 4785 DON MIGUEL DRIVE #14, LOS ANGELES, CA
90008. Mailing address if different: N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s)
is/are: TIERA MARTIN, 4785 DON MIGUEL DIVE APT. 14, LOS ANGE-
LES, CA 90008. This business is conducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare
that all information in this statement is true and correct. (A registrant
who declares as true information which he or she knows to be false is
guilty of a crime.) Signed: TIERA MARTIN, OWNER. The registrant
commenced to transact business under the fictitious business name
listed above on (date): 10/2016. This statement was filed with the
County Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date) 10/27/2016. NOTICE:
This fictitious name statement expires five years from the date it was
filed in the office of the county clerk. A new fictitious business name
statement must be filed before that time. The filing of this statement
does not of itself authorize the use in this state of a fictitious business
name in violation of the rights of another under federal, state, or
common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business and Professions
Code). Publish: 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016, 12/08/2016. THE
SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA252266.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT 2016264226
The following person(s) is/are doing business as: C.C.MARKETING,
6880 ALONDRA BLVD, PARAMOUNT, CA 90723. Mailing address if

different: N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are: CRYSTAL A,
COOPER, 6880 ALONDRA BLVD, PARAMOUNT, CA 90723. This busi-
ness is conducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare that all information in this
statement is true and correct. (A registrant who declares as true infor-
mation which he or she knows to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed:
CRYSTAL A, COOPER, OWNER. The registrant commenced to trans-
act business under the fictitious business name listed above on (date):
N/A. This statement was filed with the County Clerk of Los Angeles
County on (Date) 10/28/2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name statement
expires five years from the date it was filed in the office of the county
clerk. A new fictitious business name statement must be filed before
that time. The filing of this statement does not of itself authorize the use
in this state of a fictitious business name in violation of the rights of
another under federal, state, or common law (see Section 14411 et seq.
Business and Professions Code). Publish: 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/
01/2016, 12/08/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER.
AAA252392.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT 2016264316
The following person(s) is/are doing business as: CONTESSA HOME
CARE, 12245 MANOR DR # C, HAWTHORNE, CA 90250. Mailing
address if different: N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are: NORA
G FERGUSON, 12245 MANOR DR # C, HAWTHORNE, CA 90250.
This business is conducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare that all informa-
tion in this statement is true and correct. (A registrant who declares as
true information which he or she knows to be false is guilty of a crime.)
Signed: NORA G FERGUSON, OWNER. The registrant commenced
to transact business under the fictitious business name listed above on
(date): N/A. This statement was filed with the County Clerk of Los
Angeles County on (Date) 10/28/2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name
statement expires five years from the date it was filed in the office of
the county clerk. A new fictitious business name statement must be
filed before that time. The filing of this statement does not of itself
authorize the use in this state of a fictitious business name in violation
of the rights of another under federal, state, or common law (see
Section 14411 et seq. Business and Professions Code). Publish: 11/17/
2016, 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016, 12/08/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VAL-
LEY EXAMINER. AAA252401.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT 2016265007
The following person(s) is/are doing business as: UNION MUSIC LAB,
1000 S. HOPE ST. #423, LOS ANGELES, CA 90015. Mailing address if
different: N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are: SHAWN
MCLEWEE WILSON, 1000 S. HOPE ST. #423, LOS ANGELES, CA
90015. This business is conducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare that all
information in this statement is true and correct. (A registrant who
declares as true information which he or she knows to be false is guilty
of a crime.) Signed: SHAWN MCLEWEE WILSON, OWNER. The
registrant commenced to transact business under the fictitious busi-
ness name listed above on (date): 10/2016. This statement was filed
with the County Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date) 10/28/2016.
NOTICE: This fictitious name statement expires five years from the
date it was filed in the office of the county clerk. A new fictitious
business name statement must be filed before that time. The filing of
this statement does not of itself authorize the use in this state of a
fictitious business name in violation of the rights of another under
federal, state, or common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business and
Professions Code). Publish: 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016, 12/
08/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA252524.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT 2016265059
The following person(s) is/are doing business as: EL REY DEL TACO,
7317 AMESTOY AVENUE, VAN NUYS, CA 91406. Mailing address if
different: N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are: JOSE SALOMON
AYALA, 7317 AMESTOY AVENUE, VAN NUYS, CA 91406, ISMAEL
HUERTA TAVIRA, 20633 CANTARA ST, WINNETKA, CA 91306. This
business is conducted by: GENERAL PARTNERSHIP. I declare that all
information in this statement is true and correct. (A registrant who
declares as true information which he or she knows to be false is guilty
of a crime.) Signed: JOSE SALOMON AYALA, COPARTNER. The
registrant commenced to transact business under the fictitious busi-
ness name listed above on (date): N/A. This statement was filed with
the County Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date) 10/28/2016. NO-
TICE: This fictitious name statement expires five years from the date
it was filed in the office of the county clerk. A new fictitious business
name statement must be filed before that time. The filing of this
statement does not of itself authorize the use in this state of a fictitious
business name in violation of the rights of another under federal, state,
or common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business and Professions
Code). Publish: 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016, 12/08/2016. THE
SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA252531.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT 2016265110
The following person(s) is/are doing business as: ACCS, 10331 LINDLEY
AVE #202, NORTHRIDGE, CA 91326. Mailing address if different: N/
A. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are: ALEN MELIK-ADAMYAN,
10331 LINDLEY AVE #202, NORTHRIDGE, CA 91326. This business
is conducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare that all information in this
statement is true and correct. (A registrant who declares as true infor-
mation which he or she knows to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed:
ALEN MELIK-ADAMYAN, OWNER. The registrant commenced to trans-
act business under the fictitious business name listed above on (date):
N/A. This statement was filed with the County Clerk of Los Angeles
County on (Date) 10/28/2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name statement
expires five years from the date it was filed in the office of the county
clerk. A new fictitious business name statement must be filed before
that time. The filing of this statement does not of itself authorize the use
in this state of a fictitious business name in violation of the rights of
another under federal, state, or common law (see Section 14411 et seq.
Business and Professions Code). Publish: 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/
01/2016, 12/08/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER.
AAA252547.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT 2016271104
The following person(s) is/are doing business as: GREAT CLIPS
RANCHO MARKETPLACE, 1194 WEST ALAMEDA AVE, BURBANK,
CA 91506. Mailing address if different: 1949 VIKING DRIVE,
CAMARILLO, CA 91506. Articles of Incorporation or Organization Num-
ber: 201234210068. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are: JTVOHANA
ENTERPRISES LLC, 1949 VIKING DRIVE, CAMARILLO, CA 93010
(State of Incorporation/Organization: CA). This business is conducted
by: LIMITED LIABILITY COMPANY. I declare that all information in this
statement is true and correct. (A registrant who declares as true infor-
mation which he or she knows to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed:
GEOFFREY S VERDIER, MANAGING MEMBER. The registrant com-
menced to transact business under the fictitious business name listed
above on (date): 07/2016. This statement was filed with the County
Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date) 11/04/2016. NOTICE: This
fictitious name statement expires five years from the date it was filed
in the office of the county clerk. A new fictitious business name
statement must be filed before that time. The filing of this statement
does not of itself authorize the use in this state of a fictitious business
name in violation of the rights of another under federal, state, or
common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business and Professions
Code). Publish: 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016, 12/08/2016. THE
SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA253344.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT 2016269361
The following person(s) is/are doing business as: THE PINYON GROUP,
9332 TEXHOMA AVENUE, LOS ANGELES, CA 91325. Mailing address
if different: N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are: OPHELIMITY
GROUP LLC, 9332 TEXHOMA AVENUE, LOS ANGELES, CA 91325
(State of Incorporation/Organization: DE). This business is conducted
by: LIMITED LIABILITY COMPANY. I declare that all information in this
statement is true and correct. (A registrant who declares as true infor-
mation which he or she knows to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed:
ROBERT DE FOREST, MANAGING MEMBER. The registrant com-
menced to transact business under the fictitious business name listed
above on (date): 09/2010. This statement was filed with the County
Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date) 11/03/2016. NOTICE: This
fictitious name statement expires five years from the date it was filed
in the office of the county clerk. A new fictitious business name
statement must be filed before that time. The filing of this statement
does not of itself authorize the use in this state of a fictitious business
name in violation of the rights of another under federal, state, or
common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business and Professions
Code). Publish: 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016, 12/08/2016. THE
SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA253378.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT 2016270567
The following person(s) is/are doing business as: KELLY NELSON
BROWN REAL ESTATE, 114 CHIMES TOWER RD, AVALON, CA
90704. Mailing address if different: 114 CHIMES TOWER RD P.O. BOX
2621, AVALON, CA 90704. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are:
KELLY C BROWN, 114 CHIMES TOWER RD, AVALON, CA 90704.
This business is conducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare that all informa-
tion in this statement is true and correct. (A registrant who declares as
true information which he or she knows to be false is guilty of a crime.)
Signed: KELLY C BROWN, OWNER. The registrant commenced to
transact business under the fictitious business name listed above on
(date): 10/2016. This statement was filed with the County Clerk of Los
Angeles County on (Date) 11/04/2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name
statement expires five years from the date it was filed in the office of
the county clerk. A new fictitious business name statement must be
filed before that time. The filing of this statement does not of itself
authorize the use in this state of a fictitious business name in violation
of the rights of another under federal, state, or common law (see
Section 14411 et seq. Business and Professions Code). Publish: 11/17/
2016, 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016, 12/08/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VAL-
LEY EXAMINER. AAA253437.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT 2016269564
The following person(s) is/are doing business as: 1. THE FLORENTINE,
2. FLORENTINE APARTMENTS, 9070 FLORENCE AVE., DOWNEY,
CA 90240. Mailing address if different: N/A. The full name(s) of
registrant(s) is/are: HFH WESTCHESTER I, LLC, 8818 S. SEPULVEDA
BLVD., LOS ANGELES, CA 90045 (State of Incorporation/Organiza-
tion: CA). This business is conducted by: LIMITED LIABILITY COM-
PANY. I declare that all information in this statement is true and correct.
(A registrant who declares as true information which he or she knows to
be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed: CHRISTOPHER H. LOCKE,
CEO. The registrant commenced to transact business under the ficti-
tious business names listed above on (date): 08/2011. This statement
was filed with the County Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date) 11/03/
2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name statement expires five years from
the date it was filed in the office of the county clerk. A new fictitious
business name statement must be filed before that time. The filing of
this statement does not of itself authorize the use in this state of a
fictitious business name in violation of the rights of another under
federal, state, or common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business and
Professions Code). Publish: 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016, 12/
08/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA253442.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT 2016266099
The following person(s) is/are doing business as: FARMER'S MARKET
GROUPIE, 3655 WESTWOOD BLVD, LOS ANGELES, CA 90034.
Mailing address if different: N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are:
ELISHA L. REVERBY, 3655 WESWOOD BLVD APT 5, LOS ANGE-
LES, CA 90034. This business is conducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare
that all information in this statement is true and correct. (A registrant
who declares as true information which he or she knows to be false is
guilty of a crime.) Signed: ELISHA L. REVERBY, OWNER. The regis-
trant commenced to transact business under the fictitious business
name listed above on (date): 10/2016. This statement was filed with the
County Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date) 10/31/2016. NOTICE:
This fictitious name statement expires five years from the date it was
filed in the office of the county clerk. A new fictitious business name
statement must be filed before that time. The filing of this statement
does not of itself authorize the use in this state of a fictitious business
name in violation of the rights of another under federal, state, or
common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business and Professions
Code). Publish: 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016, 12/08/2016. THE
SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA254393.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT 2016266402
The following person(s) is/are doing business as: WHOLE SALE KITCH-
ENS & FLOORS, 8432 LAUREL AVE STE. F, WHITTIER, CA 90605.
Mailing address if different: N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are:
JOSE LUIS CAMACHO, 10640 COLIMA RD APT 108, WHITTIER, CA
90604. This business is conducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare that all
information in this statement is true and correct. (A registrant who
declares as true information which he or she knows to be false is guilty
of a crime.) Signed: JOSE LUIS CAMACHO, OWNER. The registrant
commenced to transact business under the fictitious business name
listed above on (date): N/A. This statement was filed with the County
Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date) 10/31/2016. NOTICE: This
fictitious name statement expires five years from the date it was filed
in the office of the county clerk. A new fictitious business name
statement must be filed before that time. The filing of this statement
does not of itself authorize the use in this state of a fictitious business
name in violation of the rights of another under federal, state, or
common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business and Professions
Code). Publish: 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016, 12/08/2016. THE
SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA254460.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT 2016266727
The following person(s) is/are doing business as: THE UNHOLY MAT-
RIMONY COMPANY, 5962 CHULA VISTA WAY, LOS ANGELES, CA
90068. Mailing address if different: N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s)
is/are: BRETT WESTFALL, 5962 CHULA VISTA WAY, LOS ANGELES,
CA 90068, KAZUE K WESTFALL, 5962 CHULA VISTA WAY, LOS
ANGELES, CA 90068. This business is conducted by: GENERAL
PARTNERSHIP. I declare that all information in this statement is true
and correct. (A registrant who declares as true information which he or
she knows to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed: BRETT WESTFALL,
PARTNER. The registrant commenced to transact business under the
fictitious business name listed above on (date): 10/2016. This state-
ment was filed with the County Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date)
11/01/2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name statement expires five years
from the date it was filed in the office of the county clerk. A new
fictitious business name statement must be filed before that time. The
filing of this statement does not of itself authorize the use in this state
of a fictitious business name in violation of the rights of another under
federal, state, or common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business and
Professions Code). Publish: 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016, 12/
08/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA254538.

NOTICE INVITING BIDS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City of Glendora, County of Los Angeles, California (hereinafter “City”)
will receive sealed bids in the office of the City Clerk at 116 E. Foothill Boulevard, Glendora, California,
91741 until 10:00 a.m. on the 8th day of December, 2016 at which time all bids will be publicly opened
and read aloud in the City Council Chamber at the above address for Wabash Ave, Leadora St. and
Bennett Ave. Street Improvements Project, Plan No. 1228, 1229, 1230. (hereinafter “work”).

NO BIDS WILL BE ACCEPTED AFTER THIS DATE AND TIME!

Each bid must be on a bid proposal furnished by the City.  The bid must conform and be responsive
to all the contract documents and bids will be accepted only from bidders who have obtained Plans and
Specifications from the City of Glendora and are registered with the City as a Plan Holder. Copies of bid
packet are now on file and open for public inspection in the Office of the City Clerk at the above address
and on the City’s website at www.ci.glendora.ca.us under Bid/RFP Opportunities.  For further information,
contact Bardia Rastan, Civil Engineer Assistant, at (626) 914-8257.

The Contract Documents, including specifications, may be purchased at the Office of the City Clerk,
116 E. Foothill Boulevard, Glendora, California during the hours of 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., Monday
through Friday, holidays excepted, upon the payment of $50.00 per set and, if purchased by mail, an
additional $10.00 per set.

Each bid shall be accompanied by Bidder’s Security in an amount equal to at least ten (10) percent
of the bid amount, which security shall be lawful money of the United States of America and in one of the
following forms:  (i) cash, (ii) cashier’s check made payable to the City, (iii) certified check made payable
to the City, or (iv) bid bond executed by an admitted surety insurer and made payable to the City.  City Bid
Bond form must be used.

Pursuant to California Labor Code Section 1770 et seq., copies of the determination of the Director
of the Department of Industrial Relations of the general prevailing rate of per diem wages for each craft,
classification and type of workman needed to execute the work are on file in, and available to any
interested person on request, at the office of the City Engineer at 116 E. Foothill Boulevard, Glendora,
California, 91741, or on the internet at www.dir.ca.gov,and are hereby incorporated herein and made a
part hereof as though set forth in full.

Pursuant to California Civil Code Section 3248, the successful bidder shall furnish to the City at the
time of execution of the contract a payment bond in an amount equal to one hundred percent (100%) of
the contract price.  The successful bidder shall also furnish to the City at the time of execution of the
contract faithful performance bond in an amount equal to one hundred percent (100%) of the contract
price.

Pursuant to California Public Contract Code Section 22300, substitution of eligible and equivalent
securities for any moneys withheld to insure performance under the contract for the work to be performed
will be permitted at the request and expense of the successful bidder, unless otherwise prohibited by
law.  The City of Glendora reserves the right to reject any and all proposals, to waive any informalities in
any proposal and select the one that best meets the City’s needs.

Kathleen R. Sessman, MMC
City Clerk
City of Glendora
Publish in the San Gabriel Valley Examiner on November 24 & December 1, 2016. #GK03

NOTICE TO COVINA CITIZENS
REGARDING ADOPTED ORDINANCES

On November 15, 2016, the Covina City Council adopted the following Ordinances:

ORDINANCE NO. 16-2063
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF COVINA, CALIFORNIA, ADOPTING
BY REFERENCE THE 2016 EDITIONS OF THE CALIFORNIA ADMINISTRATIVE, BUILDING,
ELECTRICAL, MECHANICAL, PLUMBING, ENERGY, HISTORICAL BUILDING, FIRE, EXISTING
BUILDING, GREEN BUILDING STANDARDS, AND REFERENCE STANDARDS CODES AND
RELATED MODEL CODES, WITH APPENDICES and amendments thereto; AND AMENDING
TITLE 14 (BUILDING AND CONSTRUCTION) OF THE COVINA MUNICIPAL CODE

By the following vote: AYES: Allen, Delach, King, Marquez, Stapleton; NOES: None; ABSENT: None;
ABSTAIN: None.

ORDINANCE NO. 16-2066

AN URGENCY ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF COVINA, CALIFORNIA, EXTENDING THE TERM
OF ORDINANCE NO. 15-2047 ENACTED PURSUANT TO GOVERNMENT CODE SECTION
65858 ESTABLISHING A MORATORIUM ON THE ESTABLISHMENT OF ANY NEW USED
MERCHANDISE STORES AND SECONDHAND STORES, OR THRIFT STORES IN THE CITY
OF COVINA, OR THE EXPANSION OF ANY EXISTING USED MERCHANDISE STORES,
SECONDHAND STORES OR THRIFT STORES, DECLARING THE URGENCY THEREOF AND
MAKING A DETERMINATION OF EXEMPTION UNDER THE CALIFORNIA ENVIRONMENTAL
QUALITY ACT

A certified copy of the full text of the ordinances is posted in the City Clerk’s office located at 125
East College Street, Covina, California.

/s/Mary Lou Walczak, Elected City Clerk

Posted: November 17, 2016
Publish in the San Gabriel Valley Examiner on November 24, 2016. #CK04

PUBLIC NOTICE
City of Baldwin Park

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT AND HOME PROGRAM

THE CITY OF BALDWIN PARK IS CURRENTLY ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS FOR THE COMMUNITY
DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT (CDBG) PROGRAM FOR FISICAL YEAR 2017-2018.  The City is
seeking proposals from organizations with proven professional experience in public service activities.

The City expects to have approximately $1,000,000 in FY 2017-2018 CDBG funding.  Of this amount,
15% or approximately $150,000 may be used for public service grants.  The City also expects to have
approximately $270,000 in FY 2017-2018 HOME Investment Partnership Program funds available for
housing programs.

The eligible range of activities to be funded with CDBG and HOME include housing assistance,
public improvements, clearance activities, economic development activities and public services.  A
complete list of eligible activities is available for review at the City of Baldwin Park, Community
Development Department.  Basic eligible public services include child-care, job training and education,
recreation, crime awareness, general welfare, health or drug abuse prevention.

At least 51% of the beneficiaries of the public service program/project must be in the low-to-moderate-
income category.

Interested organizations may apply by picking up and submitting a completed application to:

CITY OF BALDWIN PARK
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT

14403 E. PACIFIC AVENUE
BALDIWN PARK, CA 91706

APPLICATIONS ARE AVAILABLE BEGINNING NOVEMBER 28, 2019. COMPLETED APPLICATIONS
MUST BE SUBMITTED BY 5:00 P.M., TUESDAY, JANUARY 10, 2017.  (POSTMARKED AND LATE
APPLICATIONS WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED.)

A community meeting will be held on Monday, December 12, 2016 at 5:10 p.m. to provide information
and receive public input regarding the CDBG/HOME funding process and preparation of the 2016-
2017 Annual Plan at 6:00 p.m. City of Baldwin Park Council Chambers, 14403 E. Pacific Avenue.

Agencies who submit a complete application by the due date are invited to present their proposal to
the CDBG Advisory Committee on February 6, 2017, 5:10 p.m.. City of Baldwin Park Council Chambers,
14403 E. Pacific Avenue.

Comments, ideas and proposals are encouraged and requested to be submitted in writing to Suzie
Ruelas, Housing Manager, City of Baldwin Park Community Development Department, 14403 E.
Pacific Avenue, Baldwin Park, CA 91706.  Technical assistance for proposed activities and application
processing is available upon request.  For further information, please contact Michelle Bravo, Senior
Housing Specialist at (626) 960-4011 ext. 354.

Publish in the San Gabriel Valley Examiner on November 24, 2016. #BPK02
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FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016267517
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
BLACK GOLD CAPITAL GROUP, 9903 SANTA
MONICA BLVD SUITE 899, BEVERLY HILLS, CA
90212. Mailing address if different: N/A. Articles
of Incorporation or Organization Number: 3904188.
The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are: BLACK
GOLD CAPITAL GROUP INC, 9903 SANTA
MONICA BLVD SUITE 899, BEVERLY HILLS, CA
90212 (State of Incorporation/Organization: CA).
This business is conducted by: CORPORATION.
I declare that all information in this statement is
true and correct. (A registrant who declares as true
information which he or she knows to be false is
guilty of a crime.) Signed: JAMES BOARD III,
CEO. The registrant commenced to transact busi-
ness under the fictitious business name listed
above on (date): 10/2016. This statement was
filed with the County Clerk of Los Angeles County
on (Date) 11/01/2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name
statement expires five years from the date it was
filed in the office of the county clerk. A new
fictitious business name statement must be filed
before that time. The filing of this statement does
not of itself authorize the use in this state of a
fictitious business name in violation of the rights
of another under federal, state, or common law
(see Section 14411 et seq. Business and Profes-
sions Code). Publish: 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/
01/2016, 12/08/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VAL-
LEY EXAMINER. AAA254675.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016268252
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
SEROCS MUSIC, 16854 BAINBURY STREET,
CANYON COUNTRY, CA 91387. Mailing address
if different: N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s)
is/are: CHARLES ALFRED HARRISON III, 16854
BAINBURY STREET, CANYON COUNTRY, CA
91387. This business is conducted by: INDI-
VIDUAL. I declare that all information in this state-
ment is true and correct. (A registrant who de-
clares as true information which he or she knows
to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed: CHARLES
ALFRED HARRISON III, OWNER. The registrant
commenced to transact business under the ficti-
tious business name listed above on (date): 3/20/
08. This statement was filed with the County Clerk
of Los Angeles County on (Date) 11/02/2016.
NOTICE: This fictitious name statement expires
five years from the date it was filed in the office
of the county clerk. A new fictitious business
name statement must be filed before that time.
The filing of this statement does not of itself au-
thorize the use in this state of a fictitious business
name in violation of the rights of another under
federal, state, or common law (see Section 14411
et seq. Business and Professions Code). Publish:
11/17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016, 12/08/2016.
THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER.
AAA254837.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016268646
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
1. MY URBAN SHAMAN, 2. URBAN SHAMAN,
6907 TOBIAS AVE, VAN NUYS, CA 91405. Mail-
ing address if different: N/A. The full name(s) of
registrant(s) is/are: ANDREW L SHERMAN, 6907
TOBIAS AVE, VAN NUYS, CA 91405. This busi-
ness is conducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare that
all information in this statement is true and correct.
(A registrant who declares as true information which
he or she knows to be false is guilty of a crime.)
Signed: ANDREW L SHERMAN, OWNER. The
registrant commenced to transact business under
the fictitious business names listed above on
(date): 10/2016. This statement was filed with the
County Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date)
11/02/2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name state-
ment expires five years from the date it was filed
in the office of the county clerk. A new fictitious
business name statement must be filed before
that time. The filing of this statement does not of
itself authorize the use in this state of a fictitious
business name in violation of the rights of another
under federal, state, or common law (see Section
14411 et seq. Business and Professions Code).
Publish: 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016, 12/
08/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER.
AAA254879.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016268808
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
KB USED CAR SALES, 9556 FLOWER ST SUITE
4A, BELLFLOWER, CA 90706. Mailing address if
different: N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/
are: KB USED CAR SALES, INC, 9556 FLOWER
ST SUITE 4A, BELLFLOWER, CA 90706 (State of
Incorporation/Organization: CA). This business is
conducted by: CORPORATION. I declare that all
information in this statement is true and correct.
(A registrant who declares as true information which
he or she knows to be false is guilty of a crime.)
Signed: CHARLOTTE RENEE HENDERSON-
JAMES, SECRETARY. The registrant commenced
to transact business under the fictitious business
name listed above on (date): 09/2016. This state-
ment was filed with the County Clerk of Los Ange-
les County on (Date) 11/02/2016. NOTICE: This
fictitious name statement expires five years from
the date it was filed in the office of the county
clerk. A new fictitious business name statement
must be filed before that time. The filing of this
statement does not of itself authorize the use in
this state of a fictitious business name in violation
of the rights of another under federal, state, or
common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business
and Professions Code). Publish: 11/17/2016, 11/
24/2016, 12/01/2016, 12/08/2016. THE SAN
GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA254910.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016269393
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
PARKWOOD HOME, 301 PARKWOOD LANE,
GLENDALE, CA 91202. Mailing address if differ-
ent: P.O. BOX 4532, GLENDALE, CA 91202. The
full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are: VIOLETA
SANDOVAL, 16818 CALAHAN ST,
NORTHRIDGE, CA 91343. This business is con-
ducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare that all infor-
mation in this statement is true and correct. (A
registrant who declares as true information which
he or she knows to be false is guilty of a crime.)
Signed: VIOLETA SANDOVAL, OWNER. The reg-
istrant commenced to transact business under the
fictitious business name listed above on (date):
1996. This statement was filed with the County
Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date) 11/03/
2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name statement
expires five years from the date it was filed in the
office of the county clerk. A new fictitious busi-
ness name statement must be filed before that
time. The filing of this statement does not of itself
authorize the use in this state of a fictitious busi-
ness name in violation of the rights of another
under federal, state, or common law (see Section
14411 et seq. Business and Professions Code).
Publish: 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016, 12/
08/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER.
AAA254989.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016270107
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
FRESH HOUSE, 1106 BOYNTON ST UNIT 7,
GLENDALE, CA 91205. Mailing address if differ-
ent: N/A. Articles of Incorporation or Organization
Number: C3910848. The full name(s) of registrant(s)
is/are: HHA AMERICAN INTERNATIONAL IM-
PORT COMPANY, 1106 BOYNTON ST UNIT 7,
GLENDALE, CA 91205 (State of Incorporation/
Organization: CALIFORNIA). This business is con-
ducted by: CORPORATION. I declare that all in-
formation in this statement is true and correct. (A
registrant who declares as true information which
he or she knows to be false is guilty of a crime.)
Signed: ANGELICA TAYS, SECRETARY. The reg-
istrant commenced to transact business under the
fictitious business name listed above on (date): N/
A. This statement was filed with the County Clerk
of Los Angeles County on (Date) 11/03/2016.
NOTICE: This fictitious name statement expires
five years from the date it was filed in the office
of the county clerk. A new fictitious business
name statement must be filed before that time.
The filing of this statement does not of itself au-
thorize the use in this state of a fictitious business
name in violation of the rights of another under
federal, state, or common law (see Section 14411
et seq. Business and Professions Code). Publish:
11/17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016, 12/08/2016.
THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER.
AAA255106.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016271098
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
M CONSULTING, 533 N ORLANDO AVE #1, WEST
HOLLYWOOD, CA 90048. Mailing address if dif-
ferent: N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/
are: MORGAN LESTER, 533 N ORLANDO AVE
#1, WEST HOLLYWOOD, CA 90048. This busi-
ness is conducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare that
all information in this statement is true and correct.
(A registrant who declares as true information which
he or she knows to be false is guilty of a crime.)
Signed: MORGAN LESTER, OWNER. The regis-
trant commenced to transact business under the
fictitious business name listed above on (date): N/
A. This statement was filed with the County Clerk
of Los Angeles County on (Date) 11/04/2016.
NOTICE: This fictitious name statement expires
five years from the date it was filed in the office
of the county clerk. A new fictitious business
name statement must be filed before that time.
The filing of this statement does not of itself au-
thorize the use in this state of a fictitious business
name in violation of the rights of another under
federal, state, or common law (see Section 14411
et seq. Business and Professions Code). Publish:
11/17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016, 12/08/2016.
THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER.
AAA255280.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016271937
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
FETCH PHOTOGRAPHY, 12505 W JEFFERSON
BLVD APT.206, LOS ANGELES, CA 90066. Mail-
ing address if different: N/A. The full name(s) of
registrant(s) is/are: HAVEN MCCONKEY, 12505
W JEFFERSON BLVD APT.206, LOS ANGELES,
CA 90066. This business is conducted by: INDI-
VIDUAL. I declare that all information in this state-
ment is true and correct. (A registrant who de-
clares as true information which he or she knows
to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed: HAVEN
MCCONKEY, OWNER. The registrant com-
menced to transact business under the fictitious
business name listed above on (date): 02/2016.
This statement was filed with the County Clerk of
Los Angeles County on (Date) 11/07/2016. NO-
TICE: This fictitious name statement expires five
years from the date it was filed in the office of the
county clerk. A new fictitious business name state-
ment must be filed before that time. The filing of
this statement does not of itself authorize the use
in this state of a fictitious business name in viola-
tion of the rights of another under federal, state, or
common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business
and Professions Code). Publish: 11/17/2016, 11/
24/2016, 12/01/2016, 12/08/2016. THE SAN
GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA255364.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016264841
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
SOUTH LA BOXING CLUB, 5139 S. MAIN
STREET, LOS ANGELES, CA 90037. Mailing ad-
dress if different: N/A. The full name(s) of
registrant(s) is/are: LINO DIAZ, 334 E. 36TH

STREET, LOS ANGELES, CA 90037, RODRIGO
C. VEGA, 927 BEACON AVE 18, LOS ANGELES,
CA 90015. This business is conducted by: GEN-
ERAL PARTNERSHIP. I declare that all informa-
tion in this statement is true and correct. (A regis-
trant who declares as true information which he or
she knows to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed:
LINO DIAZ, PARTNER. The registrant commenced
to transact business under the fictitious business
name listed above on (date): N/A. This statement
was filed with the County Clerk of Los Angeles
County on (Date) 10/28/2016. NOTICE: This ficti-
tious name statement expires five years from the
date it was filed in the office of the county clerk.
A new fictitious business name statement must
be filed before that time. The filing of this state-
ment does not of itself authorize the use in this
state of a fictitious business name in violation of
the rights of another under federal, state, or com-
mon law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business and
Professions Code). Publish: 11/17/2016, 11/24/
2016, 12/01/2016, 12/08/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL
VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA255369.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016272447
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
1. 3HC, 2. 3H CYCLING, 3. 3H CYCLING BIKE
SHOP, 11436 ARTESIA BLVD STE A, ARTESIA,
CA 90701. Mailing address if different: N/A. The
full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are: 3H CYCLING
LLC, 11436 ARTESIA BLVD STE A, ARTESIA, CA
90701 (State of Incorporation/Organization: CA).
This business is conducted by: LIMITED LIABIL-
ITY COMPANY. I declare that all information in
this statement is true and correct. (A registrant
who declares as true information which he or she
knows to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed:
MARIAN ANGELICA JIMENEZ, MANAGING MEM-
BER. The registrant commenced to transact busi-
ness under the fictitious business names listed
above on (date): N/A. This statement was filed
with the County Clerk of Los Angeles County on
(Date) 11/07/2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name
statement expires five years from the date it was
filed in the office of the county clerk. A new
fictitious business name statement must be filed
before that time. The filing of this statement does
not of itself authorize the use in this state of a
fictitious business name in violation of the rights
of another under federal, state, or common law
(see Section 14411 et seq. Business and Profes-
sions Code). Publish: 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/
01/2016, 12/08/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VAL-
LEY EXAMINER. AAA255370.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016271847
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
ECO PET HANDBAGS, 1626 N CURSON AVE,
LOS ANGELES, CA 90046. Mailing address if dif-
ferent: N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/
are: LAURA SHNITZER, 1626 N CURSON AVE,
LOS ANGELES, CA 90046. This business is con-
ducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare that all infor-
mation in this statement is true and correct. (A
registrant who declares as true information which
he or she knows to be false is guilty of a crime.)
Signed: LAURA SHNITZER, OWNER. The regis-
trant commenced to transact business under the
fictitious business name listed above on (date): N/
A. This statement was filed with the County Clerk
of Los Angeles County on (Date) 11/07/2016. NO-
TICE: This fictitious name statement expires five
years from the date it was filed in the office of the
county clerk. A new fictitious business name state-
ment must be filed before that time. The filing of
this statement does not of itself authorize the use
in this state of a fictitious business name in viola-
tion of the rights of another under federal, state, or
common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business
and Professions Code). Publish: 11/17/2016, 11/
24/2016, 12/01/2016, 12/08/2016. THE SAN
GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA255371.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016272573
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
CRAZY CAR WASH, 19348 VENTURA BLVD,
TARZANA, CA 91356. Mailing address if different:
N/A. Articles of Incorporation or Organization Num-
ber: 3780694. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/
are: H & T FALAFEL, INC., 19348 VENTURA
BLVD, TARZANA, CA 91356 (State of Incorpora-
tion/Organization: CA). This business is conducted
by: CORPORATION. I declare that all information
in this statement is true and correct. (A registrant
who declares as true information which he or she
knows to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed:
HAROUTIOUN HEYBELIAN, CEO. The registrant
commenced to transact business under the ficti-
tious business name listed above on (date): N/A.
This statement was filed with the County Clerk of
Los Angeles County on (Date) 11/08/2016. NO-
TICE: This fictitious name statement expires five
years from the date it was filed in the office of the
county clerk. A new fictitious business name state-
ment must be filed before that time. The filing of
this statement does not of itself authorize the use
in this state of a fictitious business name in viola-
tion of the rights of another under federal, state, or
common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business
and Professions Code). Publish: 11/17/2016, 11/
24/2016, 12/01/2016, 12/08/2016. THE SAN
GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA255373.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016271995
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
RAUL CHAPALA CONSTRUCTION, 17108
ROSCOE BLVD, NORTHRIDGE, CA 91325. Mail-
ing address if different: N/A. The full name(s) of
registrant(s) is/are: RAUL SERRANO, 17108
ROSCOE BLVD, NORTHRIDGE, CA 91325. This
business is conducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare
that all information in this statement is true and
correct. (A registrant who declares as true infor-
mation which he or she knows to be false is guilty
of a crime.) Signed: RAUL SERRANO, OWNER.
The registrant commenced to transact business
under the fictitious business name listed above on
(date): 10/30/2014. This statement was filed with
the County Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date)
11/07/2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name state-
ment expires five years from the date it was filed
in the office of the county clerk. A new fictitious
business name statement must be filed before
that time. The filing of this statement does not of
itself authorize the use in this state of a fictitious
business name in violation of the rights of another
under federal, state, or common law (see Section
14411 et seq. Business and Professions Code).
Publish: 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016, 12/
08/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER.
AAA255374.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016274212
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
DOLPHFOX LOGISTICS, 7228 MILTON AVE APT
C, WHITTIER, CA 90602. Mailing address if dif-
ferent: N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/
are: SEBASTIAN FERNADEZ, 7228 MILTON AVE
APT C, WHITTIER, CA 90602, IVAN SINI, 7228
MILTON AVE APT C, WHITTIER, CA 90602. This
business is conducted by: COPARTNERS. I de-
clare that all information in this statement is true
and correct. (A registrant who declares as true
information which he or she knows to be false is
guilty of a crime.) Signed: IVAN SINI, PARTNER.
The registrant commenced to transact business
under the fictitious business name listed above on
(date): N/A. This statement was filed with the County
Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date) 11/09/
2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name statement
expires five years from the date it was filed in the
office of the county clerk. A new fictitious busi-
ness name statement must be filed before that
time. The filing of this statement does not of itself
authorize the use in this state of a fictitious busi-
ness name in violation of the rights of another
under federal, state, or common law (see Section
14411 et seq. Business and Professions Code).
Publish: 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016, 12/
08/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER.
AAA255377.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016271597
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
MONSTER BABY PICTURES, 1821 SOUTH MAIN
ST APT 311, LOS ANGELES, CA 90015. Mailing
address if different: N/A. The full name(s) of
registrant(s) is/are: KELLY REED, 1821 SOUTH
MAIN ST APT 311, LOS ANGELES, CA 90015.
This business is conducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I
declare that all information in this statement is true
and correct. (A registrant who declares as true
information which he or she knows to be false is
guilty of a crime.) Signed: KELLY REED, OWNER.
The registrant commenced to transact business
under the fictitious business name listed above on
(date): 07/2016. This statement was filed with the
County Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date)
11/07/2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name state-
ment expires five years from the date it was filed
in the office of the county clerk. A new fictitious
business name statement must be filed before
that time. The filing of this statement does not of
itself authorize the use in this state of a fictitious
business name in violation of the rights of another
under federal, state, or common law (see Section
14411 et seq. Business and Professions Code).
Publish: 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016, 12/
08/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER.
AAA255380.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016273816
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
EZDEALS, 23403 COVELLO ST, WEST HILLS,
CA 91304. Mailing address if different: P.O. BOX
4309, WEST HILLS, CA 91308. The full name(s)
of registrant(s) is/are: EUGENIO P. ZAPATA, 23403
COVELLO ST, WEST HILLS, CA 91304, CLAUDIA
SHAH, 23403 COVELLO ST, WEST HILLS, CA
91304. This business is conducted by: MARRIED
COUPLE. I declare that all information in this state-
ment is true and correct. (A registrant who de-
clares as true information which he or she knows
to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed: EUGENIO
P. ZAPATA, OWNER. The registrant commenced
to transact business under the fictitious business
name listed above on (date): N/A. This statement
was filed with the County Clerk of Los Angeles
County on (Date) 11/09/2016. NOTICE: This ficti-
tious name statement expires five years from the
date it was filed in the office of the county clerk.
A new fictitious business name statement must
be filed before that time. The filing of this state-
ment does not of itself authorize the use in this
state of a fictitious business name in violation of
the rights of another under federal, state, or com-
mon law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business and
Professions Code). Publish: 11/17/2016, 11/24/
2016, 12/01/2016, 12/08/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL
VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA255381.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016271790
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
PERSPECTIVE MANAGEMENT AND PRODUC-
TION, 501 N VENICE BLVD UNIT 3D, VENICE,
CA 90291. Mailing address if different: N/A. The
full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are: ABIGAIL FRIZ,
501 N VENICE BLVD UNIT 3D, VENICE, CA
90291. This business is conducted by: INDI-
VIDUAL. I declare that all information in this state-
ment is true and correct. (A registrant who de-
clares as true information which he or she knows
to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed: ABIGAIL
FRIZ, OWNER. The registrant commenced to
transact business under the fictitious business
name listed above on (date): 11/2016. This state-
ment was filed with the County Clerk of Los Ange-
les County on (Date) 11/07/2016. NOTICE: This

fictitious name statement expires five years from
the date it was filed in the office of the county
clerk. A new fictitious business name statement
must be filed before that time. The filing of this
statement does not of itself authorize the use in
this state of a fictitious business name in violation
of the rights of another under federal, state, or
common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business
and Professions Code). Publish: 11/17/2016, 11/
24/2016, 12/01/2016, 12/08/2016. THE SAN
GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA255382.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016274357
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
MARRONE CONSULTING SERVICES, 28638
BLACK OAK LN, CASTAIC, CA 91384. Mailing
address if different: N/A. The full name(s) of
registrant(s) is/are: ANA MARIA TERAN-
MARRONE, 28638 BLACK OAK LN, CASTAIC,
CA 91384. This business is conducted by: INDI-
VIDUAL. I declare that all information in this state-
ment is true and correct. (A registrant who de-
clares as true information which he or she knows
to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed: ANA
MARIA TERAN-MARRONE, OWNER. The regis-
trant commenced to transact business under the
fictitious business name listed above on (date): N/
A. This statement was filed with the County Clerk
of Los Angeles County on (Date) 11/09/2016.
NOTICE: This fictitious name statement expires
five years from the date it was filed in the office
of the county clerk. A new fictitious business
name statement must be filed before that time.
The filing of this statement does not of itself au-
thorize the use in this state of a fictitious business
name in violation of the rights of another under
federal, state, or common law (see Section 14411
et seq. Business and Professions Code). Publish:
11/17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016, 12/08/2016.
THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER.
AAA255383.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016275201
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
APRILIA'S COMFORT HOMES, 8901 S.7TH AVE,
INGLEWOOD, CA 90305. Mailing address if dif-
ferent: N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/
are: APRILIA MORALES, 8901 S.7TH AVE,
INGLEWOOD, CA 90305, LUIS MORALES, 8901
S. 7TH AVE, INGLEWOOD, CA 90305. This busi-
ness is conducted by: JOINT VENTURE. I de-
clare that all information in this statement is true
and correct. (A registrant who declares as true
information which he or she knows to be false is
guilty of a crime.) Signed: APRILIA MORALES,
OWNER. The registrant commenced to transact
business under the fictitious business name listed
above on (date): 11/2016. This statement was filed
with the County Clerk of Los Angeles County on
(Date) 11/10/2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name
statement expires five years from the date it was
filed in the office of the county clerk. A new
fictitious business name statement must be filed
before that time. The filing of this statement does
not of itself authorize the use in this state of a
fictitious business name in violation of the rights
of another under federal, state, or common law
(see Section 14411 et seq. Business and Profes-
sions Code). Publish: 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/
01/2016, 12/08/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VAL-
LEY EXAMINER. AAA255384.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016275468
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
DAEZE CARES, 12756 VENICE BLVD. #103, LOS
ANGELES, CA 90066. Mailing address if differ-
ent: N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are:
BLESSING ADAEZE IFEYINWA NWOSU, 12756
VENICE BLVD. #103, LOS ANGELES, CA 90066.
This business is conducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I
declare that all information in this statement is true
and correct. (A registrant who declares as true
information which he or she knows to be false is
guilty of a crime.) Signed: BLESSING ADAEZE
IFEYINWA NWOSU, OWNER. The registrant com-
menced to transact business under the fictitious
business name listed above on (date): N/A. This
statement was filed with the County Clerk of Los
Angeles County on (Date) 11/10/2016. NOTICE:
This fictitious name statement expires five years
from the date it was filed in the office of the
county clerk. A new fictitious business name state-
ment must be filed before that time. The filing of
this statement does not of itself authorize the use
in this state of a fictitious business name in viola-
tion of the rights of another under federal, state, or
common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business
and Professions Code). Publish: 11/17/2016, 11/
24/2016, 12/01/2016, 12/08/2016. THE SAN
GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA255801.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016274389
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
BLOSSOMING LIGHT MEDIA AND CONSULT-
ING, 4061 MCLAUGHLIN AVE. APT. 3, LOS AN-
GELES, CA 90066. Mailing address if different: N/
A. Articles of Incorporation or Organization Num-
ber: 201629410074. The full name(s) of registrant(s)
is/are: BLOSSOMING LIGHT MEDIA AND CON-
SULTING, LLC, 4061 MCLAUGHLIN AVE. APT. 3,
LOS ANGELES, CA 90066 (State of Incorpora-
tion/Organization: CA). This business is conducted
by: LIMITED LIABILITY COMPANY. I declare that
all information in this statement is true and correct.
(A registrant who declares as true information which
he or she knows to be false is guilty of a crime.)
Signed: MAIRA RIOS, OWNER. The registrant
commenced to transact business under the ficti-
tious business name listed above on (date): 10/
2016. This statement was filed with the County
Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date) 11/09/
2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name statement
expires five years from the date it was filed in the
office of the county clerk. A new fictitious busi-
ness name statement must be filed before that
time. The filing of this statement does not of itself
authorize the use in this state of a fictitious busi-
ness name in violation of the rights of another
under federal, state, or common law (see Section
14411 et seq. Business and Professions Code).
Publish: 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016, 12/
08/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER.
AAA256210.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016271975
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
RAMOS TRUCKING AKX, 3836 WALTON AVE
APT 2, LOS ANGELES, CA 90037. Mailing ad-
dress if different: N/A. The full name(s) of
registrant(s) is/are: RICARDO ANTONIO RAMOS
FUENTES, 3836 WALTON AVE APT 2, LOS AN-
GELES, CA 90037. This business is conducted
by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare that all information in
this statement is true and correct. (A registrant
who declares as true information which he or she
knows to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed:
RICARDO ANTONIO RAMOS FUENTES,
OWNER. The registrant commenced to transact
business under the fictitious business name listed
above on (date): N/A. This statement was filed
with the County Clerk of Los Angeles County on
(Date) 11/07/2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name
statement expires five years from the date it was
filed in the office of the county clerk. A new
fictitious business name statement must be filed
before that time. The filing of this statement does
not of itself authorize the use in this state of a
fictitious business name in violation of the rights
of another under federal, state, or common law
(see Section 14411 et seq. Business and Profes-
sions Code). Publish: 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/
01/2016, 12/08/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VAL-
LEY EXAMINER. AAA256603.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016273269
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
INFINITY MOBILE DETAILERS, 13701 MARINA
POINTE DR. #302, MARINA DEL REY, CA 90292.
Mailing address if different: N/A. The full name(s)
of registrant(s) is/are: BRANDON SINGLETON,
13701 MARINA POINTE DR. #302, MARINA DEL
REY, CA 90292 (State of Incorporation/Organiza-
tion: CA). This business is conducted by: INDI-
VIDUAL. I declare that all information in this state-
ment is true and correct. (A registrant who de-
clares as true information which he or she knows
to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed: BRAN-
DON SINGLETON, OWNER. The registrant com-
menced to transact business under the fictitious
business name listed above on (date): N/A. This
statement was filed with the County Clerk of Los
Angeles County on (Date) 11/08/2016. NOTICE:
This fictitious name statement expires five years
from the date it was filed in the office of the
county clerk. A new fictitious business name state-
ment must be filed before that time. The filing of
this statement does not of itself authorize the use
in this state of a fictitious business name in viola-
tion of the rights of another under federal, state, or
common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business
and Professions Code). Publish: 11/17/2016, 11/
24/2016, 12/01/2016, 12/08/2016. THE SAN
GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA256690.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016271958
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
SPOCK, 3425 MOTOR AVE. UNIT 301, LOS AN-
GELES, CA 90034. Mailing address if different: N/
A. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are: GARRETT
SPACH, 3425 MOTOR AVE. UNIT 301, LOS AN-
GELES, CA 90034. This business is conducted
by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare that all information in
this statement is true and correct. (A registrant
who declares as true information which he or she
knows to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed:
GARRETT SPACH, OWNER. The registrant com-
menced to transact business under the fictitious
business name listed above on (date): 11/2016.
This statement was filed with the County Clerk of
Los Angeles County on (Date) 11/07/2016. NO-
TICE: This fictitious name statement expires five
years from the date it was filed in the office of the
county clerk. A new fictitious business name state-
ment must be filed before that time. The filing of
this statement does not of itself authorize the use
in this state of a fictitious business name in viola-
tion of the rights of another under federal, state, or
common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business
and Professions Code). Publish: 11/17/2016, 11/
24/2016, 12/01/2016, 12/08/2016. THE SAN
GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA256745.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016271782
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
MY BELLA FLOWER, 3800 W RIVERSIDE DR.,
BURBANK, CA 91505. Mailing address if differ-
ent: 3800 W RIVERSIDE DR., BURBANK, CA
91505. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are:
INOCENCIA DOMINGUEZ, 9721 CLOVIS AVE,
LOS ANGELES, CA 90002. This business is con-
ducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare that all infor-
mation in this statement is true and correct. (A
registrant who declares as true information which
he or she knows to be false is guilty of a crime.)
Signed: INOCENCIA DOMINGUEZ, OWNER. The
registrant commenced to transact business under
the fictitious business name listed above on (date):
11/2016. This statement was filed with the County
Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date) 11/07/
2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name statement
expires five years from the date it was filed in the
office of the county clerk. A new fictitious busi-
ness name statement must be filed before that
time. The filing of this statement does not of itself
authorize the use in this state of a fictitious busi-
ness name in violation of the rights of another
under federal, state, or common law (see Section
14411 et seq. Business and Professions Code).

Publish: 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016, 12/
08/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER.
AAA256775.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016273561
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
JH AND ASSOCIATES, 4023 W 159TH STREET,
LAWNDALE, CA 90260. Mailing address if differ-
ent: N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are:
JORRY HAKSIOMA, 4023 W 159TH STREET,
LAWNDALE, CA 90260. This business is con-
ducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare that all infor-
mation in this statement is true and correct. (A
registrant who declares as true information which
he or she knows to be false is guilty of a crime.)
Signed: JORRY HAKSIOMA, OWNER. The regis-
trant commenced to transact business under the
fictitious business name listed above on (date): N/
A. This statement was filed with the County Clerk
of Los Angeles County on (Date) 11/08/2016.
NOTICE: This fictitious name statement expires
five years from the date it was filed in the office
of the county clerk. A new fictitious business
name statement must be filed before that time.
The filing of this statement does not of itself au-
thorize the use in this state of a fictitious business
name in violation of the rights of another under
federal, state, or common law (see Section 14411
et seq. Business and Professions Code). Publish:
11/17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016, 12/08/2016.
THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER.
AAA257167.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016273948
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
NORMA EVERYTHING CLEAN SERVICE, 9902
WOODRICH LN, EL MONTE, CA 91731. Mailing
address if different: N/A. The full name(s) of
registrant(s) is/are: GUSTAVO VALDEZ HUIZAR,
9902 WOODRICH LN, EL MONTE, CA 91731.
This business is conducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I
declare that all information in this statement is true
and correct. (A registrant who declares as true
information which he or she knows to be false is
guilty of a crime.) Signed: GUSTAVO VALDEZ
HUIZAR, OWNER. The registrant commenced to
transact business under the fictitious business
name listed above on (date): 11/2016. This state-
ment was filed with the County Clerk of Los Ange-
les County on (Date) 11/09/2016. NOTICE: This
fictitious name statement expires five years from
the date it was filed in the office of the county
clerk. A new fictitious business name statement
must be filed before that time. The filing of this
statement does not of itself authorize the use in
this state of a fictitious business name in violation
of the rights of another under federal, state, or
common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business
and Professions Code). Publish: 11/17/2016, 11/
24/2016, 12/01/2016, 12/08/2016. THE SAN
GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA257213.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016274730
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
ARTHUR MURRAY VALENCIA, 24165 MAGIC
MOUNTAIN PKWY, VALENCIA, CA 91355. Mail-
ing address if different: N/A. Articles of Incorpora-
tion or Organization Number: 201614810161. The
full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are: BALLROOM
PROJECT, LLC, 24165 MAGIC MOUNTAIN PKWY,
VALENCIA, CA 91355 (State of Incorporation/Or-
ganization: CA). This business is conducted by:
LIMITED LIABILITY COMPANY. I declare that all
information in this statement is true and correct.
(A registrant who declares as true information which
he or she knows to be false is guilty of a crime.)
Signed: IONUT ALEXANDRU DOBRE, MANAG-
ING MEMBER. The registrant commenced to trans-
act business under the fictitious business name
listed above on (date): 09/01/2016. This state-
ment was filed with the County Clerk of Los Ange-
les County on (Date) 11/10/2016. NOTICE: This
fictitious name statement expires five years from
the date it was filed in the office of the county
clerk. A new fictitious business name statement
must be filed before that time. The filing of this
statement does not of itself authorize the use in
this state of a fictitious business name in violation
of the rights of another under federal, state, or
common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business
and Professions Code). Publish: 11/17/2016, 11/
24/2016, 12/01/2016, 12/08/2016. THE SAN
GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA257369.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016276450
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
PAMPER NAILS & SPA, 2071 RANCHO VALLEY
DR SUITE 120, POMONA, CA 91766. Mailing ad-
dress if different: N/A. The full name(s) of
registrant(s) is/are: DINH D VIET, 3257 STEVENS
AVE, ROSEMEAD, CA 91770. This business is
conducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare that all in-
formation in this statement is true and correct. (A
registrant who declares as true information which
he or she knows to be false is guilty of a crime.)
Signed: DINH D VIET, OWNER. The registrant
commenced to transact business under the ficti-
tious business name listed above on (date): 11/
2016. This statement was filed with the County
Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date) 11/14/
2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name statement
expires five years from the date it was filed in the
office of the county clerk. A new fictitious busi-
ness name statement must be filed before that
time. The filing of this statement does not of itself
authorize the use in this state of a fictitious busi-
ness name in violation of the rights of another
under federal, state, or common law (see Section
14411 et seq. Business and Professions Code).
Publish: 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016, 12/
08/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER.
AAA257546.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016276528
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
1. AIWA STUDIO, 2. MONMON, 349 S LAFAYETTE
PARK PL #232, LOS ANGELES, CA 90057. Mail-
ing address if different: N/A. The full name(s) of
registrant(s) is/are: AIWOW LLC, 349 S
LAFAYETTE PARK PL #232, LOS ANGELES, CA
90057 (State of Incorporation/Organization: CA).
This business is conducted by: LIMITED LIABIL-
ITY COMPANY. I declare that all information in
this statement is true and correct. (A registrant
who declares as true information which he or she
knows to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed:
AIHUA CUI, OWNER. The registrant commenced
to transact business under the fictitious business
names listed above on (date): 10/2016. This state-
ment was filed with the County Clerk of Los Ange-
les County on (Date) 11/14/2016. NOTICE: This
fictitious name statement expires five years from
the date it was filed in the office of the county
clerk. A new fictitious business name statement
must be filed before that time. The filing of this
statement does not of itself authorize the use in
this state of a fictitious business name in violation
of the rights of another under federal, state, or
common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business
and Professions Code). Publish: 11/17/2016, 11/
24/2016, 12/01/2016, 12/08/2016. THE SAN
GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA257547.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016276295
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
LITCHFIELD ELDERCARE CONSULTING, 819
W COMMONWEALTH AVE APT. C, ALHAMBRA,
CA 91801. Mailing address if different: N/A. The
full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are: JESSICA
LITCHFIELD, 819 W COMMONWEALTH AVE APT.
C, ALHAMBRA, CA 91801. This business is con-
ducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare that all infor-
mation in this statement is true and correct. (A
registrant who declares as true information which
he or she knows to be false is guilty of a crime.)
Signed: JESSICA LITCHFIELD, OWNER. The
registrant commenced to transact business under
the fictitious business name listed above on (date):
N/A. This statement was filed with the County
Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date) 11/14/
2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name statement
expires five years from the date it was filed in the
office of the county clerk. A new fictitious busi-
ness name statement must be filed before that
time. The filing of this statement does not of itself
authorize the use in this state of a fictitious busi-
ness name in violation of the rights of another
under federal, state, or common law (see Section
14411 et seq. Business and Professions Code).
Publish: 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016, 12/
08/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER.
AAA257550.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016276423
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
QUIKSTOR STORAGE, 6613 VALJEAN AVE, VAN
NUYS, CA 91406. Mailing address if different: N/
A. Articles of Incorporation or Organization Num-
ber: 199825910084. The full name(s) of registrant(s)
is/are: 13908 LLC, 6613 VALJEAN AVE, VAN
NUYS, CA 91406 (State of Incorporation/Organi-
zation: CALIFORNIA). This business is conducted
by: LIMITED LIABILITY COMPANY. I declare that
all information in this statement is true and correct.
(A registrant who declares as true information which
he or she knows to be false is guilty of a crime.)
Signed: DENNIS LEVITT, MANAGING MANAGER.
The registrant commenced to transact business
under the fictitious business name listed above on
(date): 11/1/2016. This statement was filed with
the County Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date)
11/14/2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name state-
ment expires five years from the date it was filed
in the office of the county clerk. A new fictitious
business name statement must be filed before
that time. The filing of this statement does not of
itself authorize the use in this state of a fictitious
business name in violation of the rights of another
under federal, state, or common law (see Section
14411 et seq. Business and Professions Code).
Publish: 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016, 12/
08/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER.
AAA257551.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016276294
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
TAN L.A. LLC, 5857 KANAN RD., AGOURA
HILLS, CA 91301. Mailing address if different: N/
A. Articles of Incorporation or Organization Num-
ber: 200818110147. The full name(s) of registrant(s)
is/are: TAN L.A. LLC., 5857 KANAN RD., AGOURA
HILLS, CA 91301. This business is conducted by:
LIMITED LIABILITY COMPANY. I declare that all
information in this statement is true and correct.
(A registrant who declares as true information which
he or she knows to be false is guilty of a crime.)
Signed: KAZIA BERLACH TUKALSKI, MANAG-
ING MEMBER. The registrant commenced to trans-
act business under the fictitious business name
listed above on (date): 06/23/2008. This state-
ment was filed with the County Clerk of Los Ange-
les County on (Date) 11/14/2016. NOTICE: This
fictitious name statement expires five years from
the date it was filed in the office of the county
clerk. A new fictitious business name statement
must be filed before that time. The filing of this
statement does not of itself authorize the use in
this state of a fictitious business name in violation
of the rights of another under federal, state, or
common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business
and Professions Code). Publish: 11/17/2016, 11/
24/2016, 12/01/2016, 12/08/2016. THE SAN
GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA257552.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016276425
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
EYELASH BY EMIKO, 1712 E WALNUT ST, PASA-

DENA, CA 91106. Mailing address if different: N/
A. Articles of Incorporation or Organization Num-
ber: C3144688. The full name(s) of registrant(s)
is/are: EMIKO BEAUTY INC, 1712 E WALNUT
ST, PASADENA, CA 91106. This business is con-
ducted by: CORPORATION. I declare that all in-
formation in this statement is true and correct. (A
registrant who declares as true information which
he or she knows to be false is guilty of a crime.)
Signed: EMIKO YAMAGUCHI, PRESIDENT. The
registrant commenced to transact business under
the fictitious business name listed above on (date):
6/1/2007. This statement was filed with the County
Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date) 11/14/
2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name statement
expires five years from the date it was filed in the
office of the county clerk. A new fictitious busi-
ness name statement must be filed before that
time. The filing of this statement does not of itself
authorize the use in this state of a fictitious busi-
ness name in violation of the rights of another
under federal, state, or common law (see Section
14411 et seq. Business and Professions Code).
Publish: 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016, 12/
08/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER.
AAA257553.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016276293
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
TAI HING EXPRESS, 832 PADILLA ST. UNIT E,
SAN GABRIEL, CA 91776. Mailing address if dif-
ferent: N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/
are: BINH DIEP, 832 PADILLA ST. UNIT E, SAN
GABRIEL, CA 91776, GEORGE QIAO, 832
PADILLA ST. UNIT E, SAN GABRIEL, CA 91776.
This business is conducted by: COPARTNERS. I
declare that all information in this statement is true
and correct. (A registrant who declares as true
information which he or she knows to be false is
guilty of a crime.) Signed: GEORGE QIAO, PART-
NER. The registrant commenced to transact busi-
ness under the fictitious business name listed
above on (date): 01/14/2008. This statement was
filed with the County Clerk of Los Angeles County
on (Date) 11/14/2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name
statement expires five years from the date it was
filed in the office of the county clerk. A new
fictitious business name statement must be filed
before that time. The filing of this statement does
not of itself authorize the use in this state of a
fictitious business name in violation of the rights
of another under federal, state, or common law
(see Section 14411 et seq. Business and Profes-
sions Code). Publish: 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/
01/2016, 12/08/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VAL-
LEY EXAMINER. AAA257554.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016276424
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
IREPAIRPARTS, 2411 S AZUSA AVE, WEST
COVINA, CA 91792. Mailing address if different:
N/A. Articles of Incorporation or Organization Num-
ber: C3781961. The full name(s) of registrant(s)
is/are: IREPAIRPHONE CORP, 2411 S AZUSA
AVE, WEST COVINA, CA 91792 (State of Incor-
poration/Organization: CALIFNORNIA). This busi-
ness is conducted by: CORPORATION. I declare
that all information in this statement is true and
correct. (A registrant who declares as true infor-
mation which he or she knows to be false is guilty
of a crime.) Signed: YUAN GAO, PRESIDENT.
The registrant commenced to transact business
under the fictitious business name listed above on
(date): N/A. This statement was filed with the County
Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date) 11/14/
2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name statement
expires five years from the date it was filed in the
office of the county clerk. A new fictitious busi-
ness name statement must be filed before that
time. The filing of this statement does not of itself
authorize the use in this state of a fictitious busi-
ness name in violation of the rights of another
under federal, state, or common law (see Section
14411 et seq. Business and Professions Code).
Publish: 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016, 12/
08/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER.
AAA257555.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016260678
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
RGHT SHOWCASING, 5369 TOPEKA DR,
TARZANA, CA 91356. Mailing address if different:
N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are: THAI
GAON, 5369 TOPEKA DR, TARZANA, CA 91356.
This business is conducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I
declare that all information in this statement is true
and correct. (A registrant who declares as true
information which he or she knows to be false is
guilty of a crime.) Signed: THAI GAON, OWNER.
The registrant commenced to transact business
under the fictitious business name listed above on
(date): N/A. This statement was filed with the County
Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date) 11/14/
2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name statement
expires five years from the date it was filed in the
office of the county clerk. A new fictitious busi-
ness name statement must be filed before that
time. The filing of this statement does not of itself
authorize the use in this state of a fictitious busi-
ness name in violation of the rights of another
under federal, state, or common law (see Section
14411 et seq. Business and Professions Code).
Publish: 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016, 12/
08/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER.
AAA257556.

November 24, Start
FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016261767
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
SANDHOUSE, 6600 SUNSET BLVD., SUITE #201,
LOS ANGELES, CA 90028. Mailing address if dif-
ferent: N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/
are: RLGLA, LLC, 6600 SUNSET BLVD., #201,
LOS ANGELES, CA 90028 (State of Incorpora-
tion/Organization: CA). This business is conducted
by: LIMITED LIABILITY COMPANY. I declare that
all information in this statement is true and correct.
(A registrant who declares as true information which
he or she knows to be false is guilty of a crime.)
Signed: RACHEL GERSTEIN, MANAGING MEM-
BER. The registrant commenced to transact busi-
ness under the fictitious business name listed
above on (date): N/A. This statement was filed
with the County Clerk of Los Angeles County on
(Date) 10/26/2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name
statement expires five years from the date it was
filed in the office of the county clerk. A new
fictitious business name statement must be filed
before that time. The filing of this statement does
not of itself authorize the use in this state of a
fictitious business name in violation of the rights
of another under federal, state, or common law
(see Section 14411 et seq. Business and Profes-
sions Code). Publish: 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016, 12/
08/2016, 12/15/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VAL-
LEY EXAMINER. AAA250434.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016260952
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
ACUPUNCTURE BY ASHLEY, 900 WILSHIRE
BLVD. SUITE 318, SANTA MONICA, CA 90401.
Mailing address if different: 13955 TAHITI WAY
APT 155, MARINA DEL REY, CA 90292. The full
name(s) of registrant(s) is/are: ASHLEY S.
HUMSTON MTOM, L.AC, 13955 TAHITI WAY APT.
155, MARINA DEL REY, CA 90292. This business
is conducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare that all
information in this statement is true and correct.
(A registrant who declares as true information which
he or she knows to be false is guilty of a crime.)
Signed: ASHLEY S. HUMSTON MTOM, L.AC,
OWNER. The registrant commenced to transact
business under the fictitious business name listed
above on (date): 08/2016. This statement was
filed with the County Clerk of Los Angeles County
on (Date) 10/25/2016. NOTICE: This fictitious
name statement expires five years from the date
it was filed in the office of the county clerk. A new
fictitious business name statement must be filed
before that time. The filing of this statement does
not of itself authorize the use in this state of a
fictitious business name in violation of the rights
of another under federal, state, or common law
(see Section 14411 et seq. Business and Profes-
sions Code). Publish: 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016, 12/
08/2016, 12/15/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VAL-
LEY EXAMINER. AAA250480.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016262637
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
CAMP ALLIGATOR PRODUCTIONS, 13348
ALBERS ST., SHERMAN OAKS, CA 91401. Mail-
ing address if different: N/A. The full name(s) of
registrant(s) is/are: COLIN CAMPBELL, 13348
ALBERS ST., SHERMAN OAKS, CA 91401, EMILY
CAMPBELL, 13348 ALBERS ST., SHERMAN
OAKS, CA 91401. This business is conducted by:
MARRIED COUPLE. I declare that all information
in this statement is true and correct. (A registrant
who declares as true information which he or she
knows to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed:
COLIN CAMPBELL, OWNER. The registrant com-
menced to transact business under the fictitious
business name listed above on (date): N/A. This
statement was filed with the County Clerk of Los
Angeles County on (Date) 10/26/2016. NOTICE:
This fictitious name statement expires five years
from the date it was filed in the office of the
county clerk. A new fictitious business name state-
ment must be filed before that time. The filing of
this statement does not of itself authorize the use
in this state of a fictitious business name in viola-
tion of the rights of another under federal, state, or
common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business
and Professions Code). Publish: 11/24/2016, 12/
01/2016, 12/08/2016, 12/15/2016. THE SAN
GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA252097.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016263415
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
PHEIT, 11162 HARRIS AVE, LYNWOOD, CA
90262. Mailing address if different: N/A. The full
name(s) of registrant(s) is/are: DONTE D.
JOHNSON JR., 11162 HARRIS AVE, LYNWOOD,
CA 90262. This business is conducted by: INDI-
VIDUAL. I declare that all information in this state-
ment is true and correct. (A registrant who de-
clares as true information which he or she knows
to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed: DONTE D.
JOHNSON JR., OWNER. The registrant com-
menced to transact business under the fictitious
business name listed above on (date): 10/2016.
This statement was filed with the County Clerk of
Los Angeles County on (Date) 10/27/2016. NO-
TICE: This fictitious name statement expires five
years from the date it was filed in the office of the
county clerk. A new fictitious business name state-
ment must be filed before that time. The filing of
this statement does not of itself authorize the use
in this state of a fictitious business name in viola-
tion of the rights of another under federal, state, or
common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business
and Professions Code). Publish: 11/24/2016, 12/
01/2016, 12/08/2016, 12/15/2016. THE SAN
GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA252251.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016266246
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
KISKA LEATHER, 9314 BURNET AVENUE,
NORTH HILLS, CA 91343. Mailing address if dif-
ferent: N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/
are: ALISA RASTORGUEVA, 9314 BURNET AV-
ENUE, NORTH HILLS, CA 91343. This business
is conducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare that all
information in this statement is true and correct.
(A registrant who declares as true information which
he or she knows to be false is guilty of a crime.)

Signed: ALISA RASTORGUEVA, CEO. The regis-
trant commenced to transact business under the
fictitious business name listed above on (date):
09/2016. This statement was filed with the County
Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date) 10/31/
2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name statement
expires five years from the date it was filed in the
office of the county clerk. A new fictitious busi-
ness name statement must be filed before that
time. The filing of this statement does not of itself
authorize the use in this state of a fictitious busi-
ness name in violation of the rights of another
under federal, state, or common law (see Section
14411 et seq. Business and Professions Code).
Publish: 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016, 12/08/2016, 12/
15/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER.
AAA253298.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016269074
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
CROSSFIT AVIATOR, LLC, 6216 W MANCHES-
TER AVENUE, LOS ANGELES, CA 90045. Mailing
address if different: 12818 N. SEAGLASS CIRCLE,
LOS ANGELES, CA 90094. The full name(s) of
registrant(s) is/are: AVIATOR FITNESS, LLC,
12818 N. SEAGLASS CIRCLE, LOS ANGELES,
CA 90094 (State of Incorporation/Organization: CA).
This business is conducted by: LIMITED LIABIL-
ITY COMPANY. I declare that all information in
this statement is true and correct. (A registrant
who declares as true information which he or she
knows to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed:
SARAH STEIGLEDER, CFO. The registrant com-
menced to transact business under the fictitious
business name listed above on (date): 06/2016.
This statement was filed with the County Clerk of
Los Angeles County on (Date) 11/03/2016. NO-
TICE: This fictitious name statement expires five
years from the date it was filed in the office of the
county clerk. A new fictitious business name state-
ment must be filed before that time. The filing of
this statement does not of itself authorize the use
in this state of a fictitious business name in viola-
tion of the rights of another under federal, state, or
common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business
and Professions Code). Publish: 11/24/2016, 12/
01/2016, 12/08/2016, 12/15/2016. THE SAN
GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA253353.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016265998
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
JC LARA GARDENS, 1036 S FIR AVE,
INGLEWOOD, CA 90301. Mailing address if dif-
ferent: N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/
are: JUAN C LARA, 1036 S FIR AVE,
INGLEWOOD, CA 90301. This business is con-
ducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare that all infor-
mation in this statement is true and correct. (A
registrant who declares as true information which
he or she knows to be false is guilty of a crime.)
Signed: JUAN C LARA, OWNER. The registrant
commenced to transact business under the ficti-
tious business name listed above on (date): N/A.
This statement was filed with the County Clerk of
Los Angeles County on (Date) 10/31/2016. NO-
TICE: This fictitious name statement expires five
years from the date it was filed in the office of the
county clerk. A new fictitious business name state-
ment must be filed before that time. The filing of
this statement does not of itself authorize the use
in this state of a fictitious business name in viola-
tion of the rights of another under federal, state, or
common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business
and Professions Code). Publish: 11/24/2016, 12/
01/2016, 12/08/2016, 12/15/2016. THE SAN
GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA254375.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016268140
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
GRAPES & SKULLS, 1451 WESTERLY TER-
RACE, LOS ANGELES, CA 90026. Mailing ad-
dress if different: N/A. The full name(s) of
registrant(s) is/are: T42DESIGN LLC, 1451 WEST-
ERLY TERRACE, LOS ANGELES, CA 90026
(State of Incorporation/Organization: CA). This
business is conducted by: LIMITED LIABILITY
COMPANY. I declare that all information in this
statement is true and correct. (A registrant who
declares as true information which he or she knows
to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed: THOMAS
A. JERMANN, CEO. The registrant commenced
to transact business under the fictitious business
name listed above on (date): 06/2016. This state-
ment was filed with the County Clerk of Los Ange-
les County on (Date) 11/02/2016. NOTICE: This
fictitious name statement expires five years from
the date it was filed in the office of the county
clerk. A new fictitious business name statement
must be filed before that time. The filing of this
statement does not of itself authorize the use in
this state of a fictitious business name in violation
of the rights of another under federal, state, or
common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business
and Professions Code). Publish: 11/24/2016, 12/
01/2016, 12/08/2016, 12/15/2016. THE SAN
GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA254792.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016268681
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
JC TIRES AUTO REPAIR, 10036 WRIGHT RD,
SOUTH GATE, CA 90280. Mailing address if dif-
ferent: N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/
are: MARIA LOURDES DELGADO, 604 W 102ND
ST, LOS ANGELES, CA 90044. This business is
conducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare that all in-
formation in this statement is true and correct. (A
registrant who declares as true information which
he or she knows to be false is guilty of a crime.)
Signed: MARIA LOURDES DELGADO, OWNER.
The registrant commenced to transact business
under the fictitious business name listed above on
(date): 11/2016. This statement was filed with the
County Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date)
11/02/2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name state-
ment expires five years from the date it was filed
in the office of the county clerk. A new fictitious
business name statement must be filed before
that time. The filing of this statement does not of
itself authorize the use in this state of a fictitious
business name in violation of the rights of another
under federal, state, or common law (see Section
14411 et seq. Business and Professions Code).
Publish: 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016, 12/08/2016, 12/
15/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER.
AAA254889.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016268751
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
OONA RJOONA, 6207 POPPY PEAK DRIVE,
LOS ANGELES, CA 90042. Mailing address if dif-
ferent: N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/
are: ROBIN SIGALL, 6207 POPPY PEAK DRIVE,
LOS ANGELES, CA 90042. This business is con-
ducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare that all infor-
mation in this statement is true and correct. (A
registrant who declares as true information which
he or she knows to be false is guilty of a crime.)
Signed: ROBIN SIGALL, OWNER. The registrant
commenced to transact business under the ficti-
tious business name listed above on (date): N/A.
This statement was filed with the County Clerk of
Los Angeles County on (Date) 11/02/2016. NO-
TICE: This fictitious name statement expires five
years from the date it was filed in the office of the
county clerk. A new fictitious business name state-
ment must be filed before that time. The filing of
this statement does not of itself authorize the use
in this state of a fictitious business name in viola-
tion of the rights of another under federal, state, or
common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business
and Professions Code). Publish: 11/24/2016, 12/
01/2016, 12/08/2016, 12/15/2016. THE SAN
GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA254901.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016270696
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
DAWSON & ASSOCIATES CUSTOM PHOTOG-
RAPHY, 46-E PENINSULA CENTER DR., ROLL-
ING HILLS ESTATES, CA 90274. Mailing address
if different: N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s)
is/are: STEPHEN E. DAWSON, 26126
BIRCHFIELD AVE., RANCHO PALOS VERDES,
CA 90275. This business is conducted by: INDI-
VIDUAL. I declare that all information in this state-
ment is true and correct. (A registrant who de-
clares as true information which he or she knows
to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed: STEPHEN
E. DAWSON, OWNER. The registrant commenced
to transact business under the fictitious business
name listed above on (date): 08/1986. This state-
ment was filed with the County Clerk of Los Ange-
les County on (Date) 11/04/2016. NOTICE: This
fictitious name statement expires five years from
the date it was filed in the office of the county
clerk. A new fictitious business name statement
must be filed before that time. The filing of this
statement does not of itself authorize the use in
this state of a fictitious business name in violation
of the rights of another under federal, state, or
common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business
and Professions Code). Publish: 11/24/2016, 12/
01/2016, 12/08/2016, 12/15/2016. THE SAN
GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA255120.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016271934
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
1. HEXANY AUDIO, 2. OPENWAVE AUDIO, 3.
AMBISONIC SOUND, 3814 LORADO WAY, LOS
ANGELES, CA 90043. Mailing address if differ-
ent: N/A. Articles of Incorporation or Organization
Number: 201424610408. The full name(s) of
registrant(s) is/are: HEXANY AUDIO, LLC, 3814
LORADO WAY, LOS ANGELES, CA 90043 (State
of Incorporation/Organization: CA). This business
is conducted by: LIMITED LIABILITY COMPANY.
I declare that all information in this statement is
true and correct. (A registrant who declares as true
information which he or she knows to be false is
guilty of a crime.) Signed: RICHARD LUDLOW,
CEO. The registrant commenced to transact busi-
ness under the fictitious business names listed
above on (date): 08/2016. This statement was
filed with the County Clerk of Los Angeles County
on (Date) 11/07/2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name
statement expires five years from the date it was
filed in the office of the county clerk. A new
fictitious business name statement must be filed
before that time. The filing of this statement does
not of itself authorize the use in this state of a
fictitious business name in violation of the rights
of another under federal, state, or common law
(see Section 14411 et seq. Business and Profes-
sions Code). Publish: 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016, 12/
08/2016, 12/15/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VAL-
LEY EXAMINER. AAA255721.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016273248
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
MACKENZIEDOHENY.COM, 11777 FOOTHILLS
BLVD, G2, LAKE VIEW TERRACE, CA 91342.
Mailing address if different: N/A. The full name(s)
of registrant(s) is/are: MACKENZIE DOHENY,
11777 FOOTHILLS BLVD., G2, LAKE VIEW TER-
RACE, CA 91342. This business is conducted by:
INDIVIDUAL. I declare that all information in this
statement is true and correct. (A registrant who
declares as true information which he or she knows
to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed:
MACKENZIE DOHENY, OWNER. The registrant
commenced to transact business under the ficti-
tious business name listed above on (date): 07/
2016. This statement was filed with the County
Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date) 11/08/
2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name statement
expires five years from the date it was filed in the
office of the county clerk. A new fictitious busi-
ness name statement must be filed before that
time. The filing of this statement does not of itself

authorize the use in this state of a fictitious busi-
ness name in violation of the rights of another
under federal, state, or common law (see Section
14411 et seq. Business and Professions Code).
Publish: 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016, 12/08/2016, 12/
15/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER.
AAA255769.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016273208
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
SUNSTONE INTERIORS, 1839 ALDER DR, LOS
ANGELES, CA 90065. Mailing address if differ-
ent: N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are:
CHI CHENG SUN, 1839 ALDER DR, LOS AN-
GELES, CA 90065. This business is conducted
by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare that all information in
this statement is true and correct. (A registrant
who declares as true information which he or she
knows to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed:
CHI CHENG SUN, OWNER. The registrant com-
menced to transact business under the fictitious
business name listed above on (date): 11/2016.
This statement was filed with the County Clerk of
Los Angeles County on (Date) 11/08/2016. NO-
TICE: This fictitious name statement expires five
years from the date it was filed in the office of the
county clerk. A new fictitious business name state-
ment must be filed before that time. The filing of
this statement does not of itself authorize the use
in this state of a fictitious business name in viola-
tion of the rights of another under federal, state, or
common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business
and Professions Code). Publish: 11/24/2016, 12/
01/2016, 12/08/2016, 12/15/2016. THE SAN
GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA256601.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016271631
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
EXCITE CLEANING SYSTEMS, 17550 BURBANK
BLVD. UNIT P1, ENCINO, CA 91316. Mailing ad-
dress if different: N/A. The full name(s) of
registrant(s) is/are: RODOLFO MARROQUIN,
17550 BURBANK BLVD. UNIT P-1, ENCINO, CA
91316. This business is conducted by: INDI-
VIDUAL. I declare that all information in this state-
ment is true and correct. (A registrant who de-
clares as true information which he or she knows
to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed: RODOLFO
MARROQUIN, OWNER. The registrant com-
menced to transact business under the fictitious
business name listed above on (date): N/A. This
statement was filed with the County Clerk of Los
Angeles County on (Date) 11/07/2016. NOTICE:
This fictitious name statement expires five years
from the date it was filed in the office of the
county clerk. A new fictitious business name state-
ment must be filed before that time. The filing of
this statement does not of itself authorize the use
in this state of a fictitious business name in viola-
tion of the rights of another under federal, state, or
common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business
and Professions Code). Publish: 11/24/2016, 12/
01/2016, 12/08/2016, 12/15/2016. THE SAN
GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA256740.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016271776
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
APEX TAX PREP SERVICES, 700 EAST 105TH
ST, LOS ANGELES, CA 90002. Mailing address if
different: N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/
are: HUGO GONZALEZ, 700 EAST 105TH ST,
LOS ANGELES, CA 90002, SARAH KIM, 13342
RIDGECREST LN, CERRITOS, CA 90703. This
business is conducted by: GENERAL PARTNER-
SHIP. I declare that all information in this state-
ment is true and correct. (A registrant who de-
clares as true information which he or she knows
to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed: HUGO
GONZALEZ, GENERAL PARTNER. The registrant
commenced to transact business under the ficti-
tious business name listed above on (date): N/A.
This statement was filed with the County Clerk of
Los Angeles County on (Date) 11/07/2016. NO-
TICE: This fictitious name statement expires five
years from the date it was filed in the office of the
county clerk. A new fictitious business name state-
ment must be filed before that time. The filing of
this statement does not of itself authorize the use
in this state of a fictitious business name in viola-
tion of the rights of another under federal, state, or
common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business
and Professions Code). Publish: 11/24/2016, 12/
01/2016, 12/08/2016, 12/15/2016. THE SAN
GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA256771.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016271807
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
PAULA BEAUTY SALON, 9556 KATELLA AVE,
ANAHEIM, CA 92804. Mailing address if different:
N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are: MARIA
F. TEPAYOTL, 8342 ACADIA ACE AVE, GARDEN
GROVE, CA 92841. This business is conducted
by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare that all information in
this statement is true and correct. (A registrant
who declares as true information which he or she
knows to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed:
MARIA F. TEPAYOTL, OWNER. The registrant
commenced to transact business under the ficti-
tious business name listed above on (date): N/A.
This statement was filed with the County Clerk of
Los Angeles County on (Date) 11/07/2016. NO-
TICE: This fictitious name statement expires five
years from the date it was filed in the office of the
county clerk. A new fictitious business name state-
ment must be filed before that time. The filing of
this statement does not of itself authorize the use
in this state of a fictitious business name in viola-
tion of the rights of another under federal, state, or
common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business
and Professions Code). Publish: 11/24/2016, 12/
01/2016, 12/08/2016, 12/15/2016. THE SAN
GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA256780.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016271929
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
USCB AMERICA, 3333 WILSHIRE BLVD., STE.
720, LOS ANGELES, CA 90010. Mailing address
if different: N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s)
is/are: USCB INC., 3333 WILSHIRE BLVD., STE.
720, LOS ANGELES, CA 90010 (State of Incorpo-
ration/Organization: CA). This business is conducted
by: CORPORATION. I declare that all information
in this statement is true and correct. (A registrant
who declares as true information which he or she
knows to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed:
SEAN M. ESCOBAR, VICE PRESIDENT. The reg-
istrant commenced to transact business under the
fictitious business name listed above on (date):
07/2010. This statement was filed with the County
Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date) 11/07/
2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name statement
expires five years from the date it was filed in the
office of the county clerk. A new fictitious busi-
ness name statement must be filed before that
time. The filing of this statement does not of itself
authorize the use in this state of a fictitious busi-
ness name in violation of the rights of another
under federal, state, or common law (see Section
14411 et seq. Business and Professions Code).
Publish: 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016, 12/08/2016, 12/
15/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER.
AAA256801.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016272571
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
NYLA TOPSTYLE, 1419 W. 179TH ST UNIT 27,
GARDENA, CA 90248. Mailing address if differ-
ent: N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are:
ELENA SUNKYONG CHAE-SATTLER, 1419 W.
179TH ST UNIT 27, GARDENA, CA 90248. This
business is conducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare
that all information in this statement is true and
correct. (A registrant who declares as true infor-
mation which he or she knows to be false is guilty
of a crime.) Signed: ELENA SUNKYONG CHAE-
SATTLER, OWNER. The registrant commenced
to transact business under the fictitious business
name listed above on (date): 11/2016. This state-
ment was filed with the County Clerk of Los Ange-
les County on (Date) 11/08/2016. NOTICE: This
fictitious name statement expires five years from
the date it was filed in the office of the county
clerk. A new fictitious business name statement
must be filed before that time. The filing of this
statement does not of itself authorize the use in
this state of a fictitious business name in violation
of the rights of another under federal, state, or
common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business
and Professions Code). Publish: 11/24/2016, 12/
01/2016, 12/08/2016, 12/15/2016. THE SAN
GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA256912.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016272577
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
LYNA SAAL, 1419 W. 179TH ST UNIT 27,
GARDENA, CA 90248. Mailing address if differ-
ent: N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are:
MIN KYONG CHAESATTLER, 1419 W. 179TH ST
UNIT 27, GARDENA, CA 90248 (State of Incor-
poration/Organization: CA). This business is con-
ducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare that all infor-
mation in this statement is true and correct. (A
registrant who declares as true information which
he or she knows to be false is guilty of a crime.)
Signed: MIN KYONG CHAESATTLER, OWNER.
The registrant commenced to transact business
under the fictitious business name listed above on
(date): 11/2016. This statement was filed with the
County Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date)
11/08/2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name state-
ment expires five years from the date it was filed
in the office of the county clerk. A new fictitious
business name statement must be filed before
that time. The filing of this statement does not of
itself authorize the use in this state of a fictitious
business name in violation of the rights of another
under federal, state, or common law (see Section
14411 et seq. Business and Professions Code).
Publish: 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016, 12/08/2016, 12/
15/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER.
AAA256913.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016274010
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
SENIOR HELPERS, 333 N SANTA ANITA AVE
#15, ARCADIA, CA 91006. Mailing address if dif-
ferent: N/A. Articles of Incorporation or Organiza-
tion Number: 201629310040. The full name(s) of
registrant(s) is/are: BASH & COMPANY LLC, 1965
FREEMAN AVE, SIGNAL HILL, CA 90755. This
business is conducted by: LIMITED LIABILITY
COMPANY. I declare that all information in this
statement is true and correct. (A registrant who
declares as true information which he or she knows
to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed: BRENDA
DUARTE, PRESIDENT. The registrant commenced
to transact business under the fictitious business
name listed above on (date): 10/2016. This state-
ment was filed with the County Clerk of Los Ange-
les County on (Date) 11/09/2016. NOTICE: This
fictitious name statement expires five years from
the date it was filed in the office of the county
clerk. A new fictitious business name statement
must be filed before that time. The filing of this
statement does not of itself authorize the use in
this state of a fictitious business name in violation
of the rights of another under federal, state, or
common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business
and Professions Code). Publish: 11/24/2016, 12/
01/2016, 12/08/2016, 12/15/2016. THE SAN
GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA257086.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT
2016273918
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
MBS JEWELRY CO, 650 S HILL ST #D-12, LOS
ANGELES, CA 90014. Mailing address if differ-
ent: N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are:
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ISABELLE UNG, 650 S HILL ST #D-12, LOS ANGELES,
CA 90014. This business is conducted by: INDIVIDUAL.
I declare that all information in this statement is true and
correct. (A registrant who declares as true information
which he or she knows to be false is guilty of a crime.)
Signed: ISABELLE UNG, OWNER. The registrant com-
menced to transact business under the fictitious busi-
ness name listed above on (date): 01/2016. This state-
ment was filed with the County Clerk of Los Angeles
County on (Date) 11/09/2016. NOTICE: This fictitious
name statement expires five years from the date it was
filed in the office of the county clerk. A new fictitious
business name statement must be filed before that time.
The filing of this statement does not of itself authorize
the use in this state of a fictitious business name in
violation of the rights of another under federal, state, or
common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business and
Professions Code). Publish: 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016, 12/
08/2016, 12/15/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EX-
AMINER. AAA257211.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT 2016273966
The following person(s) is/are doing business as: LEADER
PRICE STORE OF LA, 5229 W SUNSET BLVD, LOS
ANGELES, CA 90027. Mailing address if different: N/A.
The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are: FRANCOIS UNG,
5229 W SUNSET BLVD, LOS ANGELES, CA 90027.
This business is conducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare
that all information in this statement is true and correct.
(A registrant who declares as true information which he or
she knows to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed:
FRANCOIS UNG, OWNER. The registrant commenced
to transact business under the fictitious business name
listed above on (date): 08/2016. This statement was filed
with the County Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date)
11/09/2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name statement
expires five years from the date it was filed in the office
of the county clerk. A new fictitious business name
statement must be filed before that time. The filing of
this statement does not of itself authorize the use in this
state of a fictitious business name in violation of the
rights of another under federal, state, or common law
(see Section 14411 et seq. Business and Professions
Code). Publish: 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016, 12/08/2016, 12/
15/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER.
AAA257221.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT 2016275041
The following person(s) is/are doing business as: 1.
CHRYSALIDES EDUCATION SERVICES, 2. CHRY-
SALIDES EDUCATION SERVICES/NATALIE IRONS, 647
CENTER ST., EL SEGUNDO, CA 90245. Mailing ad-
dress if different: N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s)
is/are: NATALIE IRONS, 647 CENTER ST., EL
SEGUNDO, CA 90245. This business is conducted by:
INDIVIDUAL. I declare that all information in this state-
ment is true and correct. (A registrant who declares as
true information which he or she knows to be false is
guilty of a crime.) Signed: NATALIE IRONS, OWNER.
The registrant commenced to transact business under
the fictitious business names listed above on (date): 12/
2015. This statement was filed with the County Clerk of
Los Angeles County on (Date) 11/10/2016. NOTICE:
This fictitious name statement expires five years from
the date it was filed in the office of the county clerk. A
new fictitious business name statement must be filed
before that time. The filing of this statement does not of
itself authorize the use in this state of a fictitious busi-
ness name in violation of the rights of another under
federal, state, or common law (see Section 14411 et seq.
Business and Professions Code). Publish: 11/24/2016,
12/01/2016, 12/08/2016, 12/15/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL
VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA257396.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT 2016275699
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
MALLORY KAYE DESIGN, 1421 3/4 N HAYWORTH
AVE, LOS ANGELES, CA 90046. Mailing address if dif-
ferent: N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are:
MALLORY KAYE GASAWAY, 1421 3/4 N HAYWORTH
AVE, LOS ANGELES, CA 90046. This business is con-
ducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare that all information in
this statement is true and correct. (A registrant who
declares as true information which he or she knows to be
false is guilty of a crime.) Signed: MALLORY KAYE
GASAWAY, OWNER. The registrant commenced to trans-
act business under the fictitious business name listed
above on (date): 11/2016. This statement was filed with
the County Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date) 11/
10/2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name statement ex-
pires five years from the date it was filed in the office of
the county clerk. A new fictitious business name state-
ment must be filed before that time. The filing of this
statement does not of itself authorize the use in this
state of a fictitious business name in violation of the
rights of another under federal, state, or common law
(see Section 14411 et seq. Business and Professions
Code). Publish: 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016, 12/08/2016, 12/
15/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER.
AAA257488.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT 2016278706
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
BIISA'ARI NAAYARI PRODUCTIONS, 1524 W AVENUE
H11, LANCASTER, CA 93534. Mailing address if differ-
ent: N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are: YAVEL
SARAHI RODRIGUEZ CECENA, 1524 W AVENUE H11,
LANCASTER, CA 93534. This business is conducted
by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare that all information in this
statement is true and correct. (A registrant who declares
as true information which he or she knows to be false is
guilty of a crime.) Signed: YAVEL SARAHI RODRIGUEZ
CECENA, OWNER. The registrant commenced to trans-
act business under the fictitious business name listed
above on (date): 08/2011. This statement was filed with
the County Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date) 11/
16/2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name statement ex-
pires five years from the date it was filed in the office of
the county clerk. A new fictitious business name state-
ment must be filed before that time. The filing of this
statement does not of itself authorize the use in this
state of a fictitious business name in violation of the
rights of another under federal, state, or common law
(see Section 14411 et seq. Business and Professions
Code). Publish: 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016, 12/08/2016, 12/
15/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER.
AAA257587.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT 2016280047
The following person(s) is/are doing business as: 1.
MONTEM TRANSPORTATION, 2. MONTEM LIMOUSINE,
3. MONTEM, 4. MONTEM LIMO, 5. MONTEM TRANS-
PORT, 6. MONTEM.LIMO, 7. MONTEM.NET, 8.
MONTEMLIMO.COM, 9. MONTEMLIMOUSINE.COM, 10.
MONTEMTRANSPORT.COM, 11.
MONTEMTRANSPORTATION.COM, 14024 OXNARD
STREET, UNIT 15, VAN NUYS, CA 91401. Mailing ad-
dress if different: PO BOX 88331, LOS ANGELES, CA
90009. Articles of Incorporation or Organization Number:
201214310076. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are:
MONTEM, LLC, 14024 OXNARD STREET, UNIT 15,
VAN NUYS, CA 91401 (State of Incorporation/Organiza-
tion: CA). This business is conducted by: LIMITED LI-
ABILITY COMPANY. I declare that all information in this
statement is true and correct. (A registrant who declares
as true information which he or she knows to be false is
guilty of a crime.) Signed: MONTEM, LLC, OWNER. The
registrant commenced to transact business under the
fictitious business names listed above on (date): N/A.
This statement was filed with the County Clerk of Los
Angeles County on (Date) 11/17/2016. NOTICE: This
fictitious name statement expires five years from the
date it was filed in the office of the county clerk. A new
fictitious business name statement must be filed before
that time. The filing of this statement does not of itself
authorize the use in this state of a fictitious business
name in violation of the rights of another under federal,
state, or common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Busi-
ness and Professions Code). Publish: 11/24/2016, 12/
01/2016, 12/08/2016, 12/15/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL
VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA257590.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT 2016279223
The following person(s) is/are doing business as: LRS
GROUP, 714 W. OLYMPIC BLVD., STE. 905, LOS AN-
GELES, CA 90015. Mailing address if different: N/A. The
full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are: LETICIA R. SHIRLEY,
255 S. GRAND AVE., #2507, LOS ANGELES, CA 90012.
This business is conducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare
that all information in this statement is true and correct.
(A registrant who declares as true information which he or
she knows to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed:
LETICIA R. SHIRLEY, OWNER. The registrant com-
menced to transact business under the fictitious busi-
ness name listed above on (date): N/A. This statement
was filed with the County Clerk of Los Angeles County
on (Date) 11/16/2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name state-
ment expires five years from the date it was filed in the
office of the county clerk. A new fictitious business
name statement must be filed before that time. The filing
of this statement does not of itself authorize the use in
this state of a fictitious business name in violation of the
rights of another under federal, state, or common law
(see Section 14411 et seq. Business and Professions
Code). Publish: 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016, 12/08/2016, 12/
15/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER.
AAA257597.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT 2016278516
The following person(s) is/are doing business as: KELLY'S
TRUCKING, 3550 MARTIN LUTHER KING JR BLVD
APT B, LYNWOOD, CA 90262. Mailing address if differ-
ent: N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are:
GILBERTO ORELLANA AQUINO, 3550 MARTIN LUTHER
KING JR BLVD APT B, LYNWOOD, CA 90262. This
business is conducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare that
all information in this statement is true and correct. (A
registrant who declares as true information which he or
she knows to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed:
GILBERTO ORELLANA AQUINO, OWNER. The regis-
trant commenced to transact business under the ficti-
tious business name listed above on (date): N/A. This
statement was filed with the County Clerk of Los Ange-
les County on (Date) 11/16/2016. NOTICE: This ficti-
tious name statement expires five years from the date
it was filed in the office of the county clerk. A new
fictitious business name statement must be filed before
that time. The filing of this statement does not of itself
authorize the use in this state of a fictitious business
name in violation of the rights of another under federal,
state, or common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Busi-
ness and Professions Code). Publish: 11/24/2016, 12/
01/2016, 12/08/2016, 12/15/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL
VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA257599.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT 2016278781
The following person(s) is/are doing business as: SURF
TERRACE APARTMENTS, 11 SOUTH TERMINO AV-
ENUE, LONG BEACH, CA 90803. Mailing address if
different: 1161 BRYANT ROAD, LONG BEACH, CA
90815. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are: SURF
TERRANCE APARTMENT, GP, 1161 BRYANT ROAD,
LONG BEACH, CA 90815. This business is conducted
by: GENERAL PARTNERSHIP. I declare that all infor-
mation in this statement is true and correct. (A registrant
who declares as true information which he or she knows
to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed: SANDRA H.
DARLING, GENERAL PARTNER. The registrant com-
menced to transact business under the fictitious busi-
ness name listed above on (date): 05/1964. This state-
ment was filed with the County Clerk of Los Angeles
County on (Date) 11/16/2016. NOTICE: This fictitious
name statement expires five years from the date it was
filed in the office of the county clerk. A new fictitious
business name statement must be filed before that time.
The filing of this statement does not of itself authorize
the use in this state of a fictitious business name in
violation of the rights of another under federal, state, or
common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business and
Professions Code). Publish: 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016, 12/
08/2016, 12/15/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EX-
AMINER. AAA257600.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT 2016281931
The following person(s) is/are doing business as: EL
SHADDAI MANUFACTURING, 112 WEST 9TH STREET
SUITE 520, LOS ANGELES, CA 90015. Mailing address
if different: 8811 MISSION DR. UNIT-B, ROSEMEAD,
CA 91770. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are:
REGINE BAPTISTE, 8811 MISSION DR. UNIT-B,
ROSEMEAD, CA 91770. This business is conducted by:
INDIVIDUAL. I declare that all information in this state-
ment is true and correct. (A registrant who declares as
true information which he or she knows to be false is
guilty of a crime.) Signed: REGINE BAPTISTE, OWNER.

The registrant commenced to transact business under
the fictitious business name listed above on (date): N/A.
This statement was filed with the County Clerk of Los
Angeles County on (Date) 11/18/2016. NOTICE: This
fictitious name statement expires five years from the
date it was filed in the office of the county clerk. A new
fictitious business name statement must be filed before
that time. The filing of this statement does not of itself
authorize the use in this state of a fictitious business
name in violation of the rights of another under federal,
state, or common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Busi-
ness and Professions Code). Publish: 11/24/2016, 12/
01/2016, 12/08/2016, 12/15/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL
VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA257601.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT 2016278203
The following person(s) is/are doing business as: JOY-
FUL FITNESS, 13016 HEFLIN DRIVE., LA MIRADA,
CA 90638. Mailing address if different: N/A. The full
name(s) of registrant(s) is/are: JOY JOHNSON, 13016
HEFLIN DRIVE., LA MIRADA, CA 90638. This business
is conducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare that all informa-
tion in this statement is true and correct. (A registrant
who declares as true information which he or she knows
to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed: JOY JOHNSON,
OWNER. The registrant commenced to transact busi-
ness under the fictitious business name listed above on
(date): N/A. This statement was filed with the County
Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date) 11/15/2016.
NOTICE: This fictitious name statement expires five
years from the date it was filed in the office of the
county clerk. A new fictitious business name statement
must be filed before that time. The filing of this state-
ment does not of itself authorize the use in this state of
a fictitious business name in violation of the rights of
another under federal, state, or common law (see Sec-
tion 14411 et seq. Business and Professions Code).
Publish: 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016, 12/08/2016, 12/15/2016.
THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA257604.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT 2016279947
The following person(s) is/are doing business as: ENOCH
SONS CO., 4378 SEPULVEDA BLVD APT 109.,
SHERMAN OAKS, CA 91403. Mailing address if differ-
ent: N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are: DAVID
PHILIP MATTHEW, 4378 SEPULVEDA BLVD APT 109.,
SHERMAN OAKS, CA 91403. This business is con-
ducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare that all information in
this statement is true and correct. (A registrant who
declares as true information which he or she knows to be
false is guilty of a crime.) Signed: DAVID PHILIP MAT-
THEW, OWNER. The registrant commenced to transact
business under the fictitious business name listed above
on (date): 02/2009. This statement was filed with the
County Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date) 11/17/
2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name statement expires
five years from the date it was filed in the office of the
county clerk. A new fictitious business name statement
must be filed before that time. The filing of this state-
ment does not of itself authorize the use in this state of
a fictitious business name in violation of the rights of
another under federal, state, or common law (see Sec-
tion 14411 et seq. Business and Professions Code).
Publish: 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016, 12/08/2016, 12/15/2016.
THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA257605.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT 2016280166
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
TRUSTED FINISHING, 19441 BUSINESS CENTER DR.
#107, NORTHRIDGE, CA 91324. Mailing address if dif-
ferent: N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are: PE-
TER ANDREAS SALGADO, 19441 BUSINESS CEN-
TER DR. #107, NORTHRIDGE, CA 91324. This busi-
ness is conducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare that all
information in this statement is true and correct. (A reg-
istrant who declares as true information which he or she
knows to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed: PETER
ANDREAS SALGADO, OWNER. The registrant com-
menced to transact business under the fictitious busi-
ness name listed above on (date): 11/2016. This state-
ment was filed with the County Clerk of Los Angeles
County on (Date) 11/17/2016. NOTICE: This fictitious
name statement expires five years from the date it was
filed in the office of the county clerk. A new fictitious
business name statement must be filed before that time.
The filing of this statement does not of itself authorize
the use in this state of a fictitious business name in
violation of the rights of another under federal, state, or
common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business and
Professions Code). Publish: 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016, 12/
08/2016, 12/15/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EX-
AMINER. AAA257606.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT 2016279383
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
CRESCENTA CANINE CARE, 2432 PROSPECT AVE.,
MONTROSE, CA 91020. Mailing address if different: N/
A. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are: KATHERINE
CURRAN RAYMOND, 2432 PROSPECT AVE.,
MONTROSE, CA 91020. This business is conducted by:
INDIVIDUAL. I declare that all information in this state-
ment is true and correct. (A registrant who declares as
true information which he or she knows to be false is
guilty of a crime.) Signed: KATHERINE CURRAN
RAYMOND, OWNER. The registrant commenced to
transact business under the fictitious business name
listed above on (date): N/A. This statement was filed with
the County Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date) 11/
16/2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name statement ex-
pires five years from the date it was filed in the office of
the county clerk. A new fictitious business name state-
ment must be filed before that time. The filing of this
statement does not of itself authorize the use in this
state of a fictitious business name in violation of the
rights of another under federal, state, or common law
(see Section 14411 et seq. Business and Professions
Code). Publish: 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016, 12/08/2016, 12/
15/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER.
AAA257607.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT 2016279445
The following person(s) is/are doing business as: CARD-
BOARD CANCER, 451 S MAIN ST UNIT 622, LOS
ANGELES, CA 90013. Mailing address if different: N/A.
The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are: ROCHENA
REIKO BRILLO, 451 S MAIN ST UNIT 622, LOS ANGE-
LES, CA 90013, PETER SIN, 3300 HAMILTON WAY #2,
LOS ANGELES, CA 90026. This business is conducted
by: GENERAL PARTNERSHIP. I declare that all infor-
mation in this statement is true and correct. (A registrant
who declares as true information which he or she knows
to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed: ROCHENA
REIKO BRILLO, OWNER. The registrant commenced to
transact business under the fictitious business name
listed above on (date): N/A. This statement was filed with
the County Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date) 11/
17/2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name statement ex-
pires five years from the date it was filed in the office of
the county clerk. A new fictitious business name state-
ment must be filed before that time. The filing of this
statement does not of itself authorize the use in this
state of a fictitious business name in violation of the
rights of another under federal, state, or common law
(see Section 14411 et seq. Business and Professions
Code). Publish: 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016, 12/08/2016, 12/
15/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER.
AAA257609.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT 2016279241
The following person(s) is/are doing business as: AUDIO
SHADE, 4209 MCLAUGHLIN AVE APT. 4, LOS ANGE-
LES, CA 90066. Mailing address if different: N/A. The
full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are: MICHAEL O'CONNOR,
4209 MCLAUGHLIN AVE APT. 4, LOS ANGELES, CA
90066. This business is conducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I
declare that all information in this statement is true and
correct. (A registrant who declares as true information
which he or she knows to be false is guilty of a crime.)
Signed: MICHAEL O'CONNOR, OWNER. The registrant
commenced to transact business under the fictitious
business name listed above on (date): N/A. This state-
ment was filed with the County Clerk of Los Angeles
County on (Date) 11/16/2016. NOTICE: This fictitious
name statement expires five years from the date it was
filed in the office of the county clerk. A new fictitious
business name statement must be filed before that time.
The filing of this statement does not of itself authorize
the use in this state of a fictitious business name in
violation of the rights of another under federal, state, or
common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business and
Professions Code). Publish: 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016, 12/
08/2016, 12/15/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EX-
AMINER. AAA257611.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT 2016278661
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
TAROTQUEENJ, 1143 S. MAGNOLIA AVE 203, LOS
ANGELES, CA 90006. Mailing address if different: N/A.
The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are: JINYI PARK,
1143 S. MAGNOLIA AVE 203, LOS ANGELES, CA 90006.
This business is conducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare
that all information in this statement is true and correct.
(A registrant who declares as true information which he or
she knows to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed: JINYI
PARK, OWNER. The registrant commenced to transact
business under the fictitious business name listed above
on (date): 11/2016. This statement was filed with the
County Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date) 11/16/
2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name statement expires
five years from the date it was filed in the office of the
county clerk. A new fictitious business name statement
must be filed before that time. The filing of this state-
ment does not of itself authorize the use in this state of
a fictitious business name in violation of the rights of

another under federal, state, or common law (see Sec-
tion 14411 et seq. Business and Professions Code).
Publish: 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016, 12/08/2016, 12/15/2016.
THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA257613.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT 2016276236
The following person(s) is/are doing business as: 1. TRUE
LOVE BASIC, 2. E R O S, 1531 PALOMA ST., LOS
ANGELES, CA 90021. Mailing address if different: N/A.
Articles of Incorporation or Organization Number:
201032710073. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are:
ZERATY, LLC, 1531 PALOMA ST., LOS ANGELES, CA
90021 (State of Incorporation/Organization: CA). This
business is conducted by: LIMITED LIABILITY COM-
PANY. I declare that all information in this statement is
true and correct. (A registrant who declares as true infor-
mation which he or she knows to be false is guilty of a
crime.) Signed: CLAUDIA VERA AMAYA, MANAGING
MEMBER. The registrant commenced to transact busi-
ness under the fictitious business names listed above on
(date): N/A. This statement was filed with the County
Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date) 11/14/2016.
NOTICE: This fictitious name statement expires five
years from the date it was filed in the office of the
county clerk. A new fictitious business name statement
must be filed before that time. The filing of this state-
ment does not of itself authorize the use in this state of
a fictitious business name in violation of the rights of
another under federal, state, or common law (see Sec-
tion 14411 et seq. Business and Professions Code).
Publish: 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016, 12/08/2016, 12/15/2016.
THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA257616.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT 2016282324
The following person(s) is/are doing business as: VIEN
THONG DUA DON, 7585 ORANGEWOOD AVENUE,
STANTON, CA 90680. Mailing address if different: N/A.
The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are: THOMAS VIEN
DANG, 7585 ORANGEWOOD AVENUE, STANTON, CA
90680. This business is conducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I
declare that all information in this statement is true and
correct. (A registrant who declares as true information
which he or she knows to be false is guilty of a crime.)
Signed: THOMAS VIEN DANG, OWNER. The registrant
commenced to transact business under the fictitious
business name listed above on (date): N/A. This state-
ment was filed with the County Clerk of Los Angeles
County on (Date) 11/21/2016. NOTICE: This fictitious
name statement expires five years from the date it was
filed in the office of the county clerk. A new fictitious
business name statement must be filed before that time.
The filing of this statement does not of itself authorize
the use in this state of a fictitious business name in
violation of the rights of another under federal, state, or
common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business and
Professions Code). Publish: 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016, 12/
08/2016, 12/15/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EX-
AMINER. AAA257620.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT 2016282326
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
HUMMEL TRANSPORTATION SERVICE, 20821 AMIE
AVENUE #105, TORRANCE, CA 90503. Mailing address
if different: N/A. Articles of Incorporation or Organization
Number: 3951038. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/
are: HUMMEL CORPORATION, 20821 AMIE AVENUE
#105, TORRANCE, CA 90503 (State of Incorporation/
Organization: CA). This business is conducted by: COR-
PORATION. I declare that all information in this state-
ment is true and correct. (A registrant who declares as
true information which he or she knows to be false is
guilty of a crime.) Signed: FERNANDO G. HUMMEL,
CEO. The registrant commenced to transact business
under the fictitious business name listed above on (date):
11/2016. This statement was filed with the County Clerk
of Los Angeles County on (Date) 11/21/2016. NOTICE:
This fictitious name statement expires five years from
the date it was filed in the office of the county clerk. A
new fictitious business name statement must be filed
before that time. The filing of this statement does not of
itself authorize the use in this state of a fictitious busi-
ness name in violation of the rights of another under
federal, state, or common law (see Section 14411 et seq.
Business and Professions Code). Publish: 11/24/2016,
12/01/2016, 12/08/2016, 12/15/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL
VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA257621.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT 2016277898
The following person(s) is/are doing business as: LIA
SCHOTT INTERIORS, 2000 IROQUOIS AVE, LONG
BEACH, CA 90815. Mailing address if different: N/A.
The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are: SQUARE ONE
CREATIVE, INC., 2000 IROQUOIS AVE, LONG BEACH,
CA 90815 (State of Incorporation/Organization: CA). This
business is conducted by: CORPORATION. I declare
that all information in this statement is true and correct.
(A registrant who declares as true information which he or
she knows to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed: LIA
NICOLE SCHOTT, VICE PRESIDENT. The registrant
commenced to transact business under the fictitious
business name listed above on (date): N/A. This state-
ment was filed with the County Clerk of Los Angeles
County on (Date) 11/15/2016. NOTICE: This fictitious
name statement expires five years from the date it was
filed in the office of the county clerk. A new fictitious
business name statement must be filed before that time.
The filing of this statement does not of itself authorize
the use in this state of a fictitious business name in
violation of the rights of another under federal, state, or
common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business and
Professions Code). Publish: 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016, 12/
08/2016, 12/15/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EX-
AMINER. AAA258139.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT 2016278924
The following person(s) is/are doing business as: 5TH
GENERATION CONSTRUCTION, 925 OLIVE AVE. #302,
LONG BEACH, CA 90813. Mailing address if different:
N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are: KENNETH
KEITH YABLONSKY, 925 OLIVE AVE. #302, LONG
BEACH, CA 90813. This business is conducted by: IN-
DIVIDUAL. I declare that all information in this state-
ment is true and correct. (A registrant who declares as
true information which he or she knows to be false is
guilty of a crime.) Signed: KENNETH KEITH
YABLONSKY, OWNER. The registrant commenced to
transact business under the fictitious business name
listed above on (date): N/A. This statement was filed with
the County Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date) 11/
16/2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name statement ex-
pires five years from the date it was filed in the office of
the county clerk. A new fictitious business name state-
ment must be filed before that time. The filing of this
statement does not of itself authorize the use in this
state of a fictitious business name in violation of the
rights of another under federal, state, or common law
(see Section 14411 et seq. Business and Professions
Code). Publish: 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016, 12/08/2016, 12/
15/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER.
AAA258781.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT 2016280675
The following person(s) is/are doing business as: AL-
PACA FURNISHINGS, 3770 FRANKLIN AVENUE, LOS
ANGELES, CA 90027. Mailing address if different: N/A.
The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are: CUMHUR
ONGUN, 3770 FRANKLIN AVENUE, LOS ANGELES,
CA 90027. This business is conducted by: INDIVIDUAL.
I declare that all information in this statement is true and
correct. (A registrant who declares as true information
which he or she knows to be false is guilty of a crime.)
Signed: CUMHUR ONGUN, OWNEF. The registrant
commenced to transact business under the fictitious
business name listed above on (date): N/A. This state-
ment was filed with the County Clerk of Los Angeles
County on (Date) 11/17/2016. NOTICE: This fictitious
name statement expires five years from the date it was
filed in the office of the county clerk. A new fictitious
business name statement must be filed before that time.
The filing of this statement does not of itself authorize
the use in this state of a fictitious business name in
violation of the rights of another under federal, state, or
common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business and
Professions Code). Publish: 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016, 12/
08/2016, 12/15/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EX-
AMINER. AAA259336.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT 2016283853
The following person(s) is/are doing business as: INNER
COACH HYPNOTHERAPY, 9418 VIA YOLANDA,
BURBANK, CA 91504. Mailing address if different: N/A.
The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are: PATTIE MANENTE,
9418 VIA YOLANDA, BURBANK, CA 91504. This busi-
ness is conducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare that all
information in this statement is true and correct. (A reg-
istrant who declares as true information which he or she
knows to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed: PATTIE
MANENTE, OWNER. The registrant commenced to trans-
act business under the fictitious business name listed
above on (date): 10-21-2016. This statement was filed
with the County Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date)
11/22/2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name statement
expires five years from the date it was filed in the office
of the county clerk. A new fictitious business name
statement must be filed before that time. The filing of
this statement does not of itself authorize the use in this
state of a fictitious business name in violation of the
rights of another under federal, state, or common law
(see Section 14411 et seq. Business and Professions
Code). Publish: 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016, 12/08/2016, 12/
15/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER.
AAA260003.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT 2016283854
The following person(s) is/are doing business as: UR-
BAN NUTRITION CENTER, 2168 S ATLANTIC BLVD #
438, MONTEREY PARK, CA 91754. Mailing address if
different: N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are:
JESSICA SUMNER, 2680 EL VENADO DR, HACIENDA
HEIGHTS, CA 91745. This business is conducted by:
INDIVIDUAL. I declare that all information in this state-
ment is true and correct. (A registrant who declares as
true information which he or she knows to be false is
guilty of a crime.) Signed: JESSICA SUMNER, OWNER.
The registrant commenced to transact business under
the fictitious business name listed above on (date): N/A.
This statement was filed with the County Clerk of Los
Angeles County on (Date) 11/22/2016. NOTICE: This
fictitious name statement expires five years from the
date it was filed in the office of the county clerk. A new
fictitious business name statement must be filed before
that time. The filing of this statement does not of itself
authorize the use in this state of a fictitious business
name in violation of the rights of another under federal,
state, or common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Busi-
ness and Professions Code). Publish: 11/24/2016, 12/
01/2016, 12/08/2016, 12/15/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL
VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA260005.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT 2016283855
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
HEALTHY LIFESTYLE, 1905 S WESTERN AVE #19-A,
LOS ANGELES, CA 90018. Mailing address if different:
N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are: FRANCISCA
SAUCEDO, 409 EAST AVENUE J14, LANCASTER, CA
93535. This business is conducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I
declare that all information in this statement is true and
correct. (A registrant who declares as true information
which he or she knows to be false is guilty of a crime.)
Signed: FRANCISCA SAUCEDO, OWNER. The regis-
trant commenced to transact business under the ficti-
tious business name listed above on (date): 09/02/2016.
This statement was filed with the County Clerk of Los
Angeles County on (Date) 11/22/2016. NOTICE: This
fictitious name statement expires five years from the
date it was filed in the office of the county clerk. A new
fictitious business name statement must be filed before
that time. The filing of this statement does not of itself
authorize the use in this state of a fictitious business
name in violation of the rights of another under federal,
state, or common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Busi-
ness and Professions Code). Publish: 11/24/2016, 12/
01/2016, 12/08/2016, 12/15/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL
VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA260006.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT 2016283911
The following person(s) is/are doing business as: THE
WARRIORS, 2050 N TERRACE DR, SIGNALL HILL,
CA 90755. Mailing address if different: N/A. The full
name(s) of registrant(s) is/are: DAVID LINN BIGANEISS,
2050 N TERRACE DR, SIGNALL HILL, CA 90755. This
business is conducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare that
all information in this statement is true and correct. (A
registrant who declares as true information which he or
she knows to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed:
DAVID LINN BIGANEISS, OWNER. The registrant com-
menced to transact business under the fictitious busi-
ness name listed above on (date): N/A. This statement
was filed with the County Clerk of Los Angeles County
on (Date) 11/22/2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name state-
ment expires five years from the date it was filed in the
office of the county clerk. A new fictitious business
name statement must be filed before that time. The filing
of this statement does not of itself authorize the use in
this state of a fictitious business name in violation of the
rights of another under federal, state, or common law
(see Section 14411 et seq. Business and Professions
Code). Publish: 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016, 12/08/2016, 12/
15/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER.
AAA260007.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT 2016257992
The following person(s) is/are doing business as: GRAB
THE WHEEL KIDS ANGER MANAGEMENT AND SO-
CIAL SKILLS, 1227 MONTANA AVE, SANTA MONICA,
CA 90403. Mailing address if different: 2300 WESTRIDGE
RD, LOS ANGELES, CA 90049. The full name(s) of
registrant(s) is/are: BRYAN GEOFFREY ANDERSON,
2300 WESTRIDGE RD, LOS ANGELES, CA 90049.
This business is conducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare
that all information in this statement is true and correct.
(A registrant who declares as true information which he or
she knows to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed:
BRYAN GEOFFREY ANDERSON, OWNER. The regis-
trant commenced to transact business under the ficti-
tious business name listed above on (date): N/A. This
statement was filed with the County Clerk of Los Ange-
les County on (Date) 10/21/2016. NOTICE: This ficti-
tious name statement expires five years from the date
it was filed in the office of the county clerk. A new
fictitious business name statement must be filed before
that time. The filing of this statement does not of itself
authorize the use in this state of a fictitious business
name in violation of the rights of another under federal,
state, or common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Busi-
ness and Professions Code). BD. Publish: 11/17/2016,
11/24/2016, 12/01/2016, 12/08/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL
VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA247634.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT 2016258516
The following person(s) is/are doing business as: A
WISTROM DESIGN, 26108 GALVEZ COURT,
VALENCIA, CA 91355. Mailing address if different: N/A.
The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are: ANITA WISTROM,
26108 GALVEZ COURT, VALENCIA, CA 91355. This
business is conducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare that
all information in this statement is true and correct. (A
registrant who declares as true information which he or
she knows to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed:
ANITA WISTROM, OWNER. The registrant commenced
to transact business under the fictitious business name
listed above on (date): N/A. This statement was filed with
the County Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date) 10/
21/2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name statement ex-
pires five years from the date it was filed in the office of
the county clerk. A new fictitious business name state-
ment must be filed before that time. The filing of this
statement does not of itself authorize the use in this
state of a fictitious business name in violation of the
rights of another under federal, state, or common law
(see Section 14411 et seq. Business and Professions
Code). BD. Publish: 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016,
12/08/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER.
AAA247742.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT 2016254758
The following person(s) is/are doing business as: SHARP
SECURITY SERVICES, 8725 BECKENHAM LANE UNIT
M, INGLEWOOD, CA 90305. Mailing address if differ-
ent: N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are: AN-
THONY SHARP, 8725 BECKENHAM LANE UNIT M,
INGLEWOOD, CA 90305. This business is conducted
by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare that all information in this
statement is true and correct. (A registrant who declares
as true information which he or she knows to be false is
guilty of a crime.) Signed: ANTHONY L. SHARP,
OWNER. The registrant commenced to transact busi-
ness under the fictitious business name listed above on
(date): 10/2016. This statement was filed with the County
Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date) 10/18/2016.
NOTICE: This fictitious name statement expires five
years from the date it was filed in the office of the
county clerk. A new fictitious business name statement
must be filed before that time. The filing of this state-

ment does not of itself authorize the use in this state of
a fictitious business name in violation of the rights of
another under federal, state, or common law (see Sec-
tion 14411 et seq. Business and Professions Code).
Publish: 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016, 12/08/2016.
THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA248808.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT 2016254770
The following person(s) is/are doing business as:
GARCIA'S FORKLIFT SERVICE, 7709 GARVEY AVE
#19, ROSEMEAD, CA 91770. Mailing address if differ-
ent: 7709 GARVEY AVE #19, ROSEMEAD, CA 91770.
The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are: REYMUNDO
GARCIA VILLALOBOS, 7709 GARVEY AVE APT 19,
ROSEMEAD, CA 91770. This business is conducted by:
INDIVIDUAL. I declare that all information in this state-
ment is true and correct. (A registrant who declares as
true information which he or she knows to be false is
guilty of a crime.) Signed: REYMUNDO GARCIA
VILLALOBOS, OWNER. The registrant commenced to
transact business under the fictitious business name
listed above on (date): 10/2016. This statement was filed
with the County Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date)
10/18/2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name statement
expires five years from the date it was filed in the office
of the county clerk. A new fictitious business name
statement must be filed before that time. The filing of
this statement does not of itself authorize the use in this
state of a fictitious business name in violation of the
rights of another under federal, state, or common law
(see Section 14411 et seq. Business and Professions
Code). BD. Publish: 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016,
12/08/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER.
AAA249090.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT 2016256428
The following person(s) is/are doing business as: AU-
THENTIC POOL & SPA SERVICE, 7942 AURA AVE,
RESEDA, CA 91335. Mailing address if different: N/A.
The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are: BILLY TERET,
7942 AURA AVE, RESEDA, CA 91335. This business is
conducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare that all informa-
tion in this statement is true and correct. (A registrant
who declares as true information which he or she knows
to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed: BILLY TERET,
OWNER. The registrant commenced to transact busi-
ness under the fictitious business name listed above on
(date): N/A. This statement was filed with the County
Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date) 10/19/2016.
NOTICE: This fictitious name statement expires five
years from the date it was filed in the office of the
county clerk. A new fictitious business name statement
must be filed before that time. The filing of this state-
ment does not of itself authorize the use in this state of
a fictitious business name in violation of the rights of
another under federal, state, or common law (see Sec-
tion 14411 et seq. Business and Professions Code).
Publish: 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016, 12/08/2016.
THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA249383.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT 2016256950
The following person(s) is/are doing business as: CARTER
WELLNESS, 933 WEST 65TH STREET, LOS ANGE-
LES, CA 90044. Mailing address if different: N/A. The
full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are: KENTON AUGUST-
INE, 933 WEST 65TH STREET, LOS ANGELES, CA
90044. This business is conducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I
declare that all information in this statement is true and
correct. (A registrant who declares as true information
which he or she knows to be false is guilty of a crime.)
Signed: KENTON AUGUSTINE, OWNER. The registrant
commenced to transact business under the fictitious
business name listed above on (date): 10/2016. This
statement was filed with the County Clerk of Los Ange-
les County on (Date) 10/20/2016. NOTICE: This ficti-
tious name statement expires five years from the date
it was filed in the office of the county clerk. A new
fictitious business name statement must be filed before
that time. The filing of this statement does not of itself
authorize the use in this state of a fictitious business
name in violation of the rights of another under federal,
state, or common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Busi-
ness and Professions Code). BD. Publish: 11/17/2016,
11/24/2016, 12/01/2016, 12/08/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL
VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA249426.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT 2016257614
The following person(s) is/are doing business as: STAR-
LIGHT LIMOUSINE SEDAN & SHUTTLE, 12127 MALL
BLVD, VICTORVILLE, CA 92392. Mailing address if dif-
ferent: N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are: DAVID
L ALEMAN, 12127 MALL BLVD, VICTORVILLE, CA
92392. This business is conducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I
declare that all information in this statement is true and
correct. (A registrant who declares as true information
which he or she knows to be false is guilty of a crime.)
Signed: DAVID L ALEMAN, OWNER. The registrant com-
menced to transact business under the fictitious busi-

ness name listed above on (date): 04/2009. This state-
ment was filed with the County Clerk of Los Angeles
County on (Date) 10/20/2016. NOTICE: This fictitious
name statement expires five years from the date it was
filed in the office of the county clerk. A new fictitious
business name statement must be filed before that time.
The filing of this statement does not of itself authorize
the use in this state of a fictitious business name in
violation of the rights of another under federal, state, or
common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Business and
Professions Code). BD. Publish: 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016,
12/01/2016, 12/08/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY
EXAMINER. AAA249506.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT 2016258736
The following person(s) is/are doing business as: CORDS,
3461 WAVERLY DR. UNIT 202, LOS ANGELES, CA
90027. Mailing address if different: N/A. The full name(s)
of registrant(s) is/are: KIET C. NGUYEN, 3461 WAVERLY
DR. # 202, LOS ANGELES, CA 90027. This business is
conducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare that all informa-
tion in this statement is true and correct. (A registrant
who declares as true information which he or she knows
to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed: KIET C. NGUYEN,
OWNER. The registrant commenced to transact busi-
ness under the fictitious business name listed above on
(date): 06/2016. This statement was filed with the County
Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date) 10/21/2016.
NOTICE: This fictitious name statement expires five
years from the date it was filed in the office of the
county clerk. A new fictitious business name statement
must be filed before that time. The filing of this state-
ment does not of itself authorize the use in this state of
a fictitious business name in violation of the rights of
another under federal, state, or common law (see Sec-
tion 14411 et seq. Business and Professions Code). BD.
Publish: 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016, 12/08/2016.
THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA249667.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT 2016252643
The following person(s) is/are doing business as: EK
OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY, 15053 BLACKHAWK ST,
MISSION HILLS, CA 91345. Mailing address if different:
N/A. The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are: ELIZABETH
KPACHAVI, 15053 BLACKHAWK ST, MISSION HILLS,
CA 91345. This business is conducted by: INDIVIDUAL.
I declare that all information in this statement is true and
correct. (A registrant who declares as true information
which he or she knows to be false is guilty of a crime.)
Signed: ELIZABETH KPACHAVI, OWNER. The regis-
trant commenced to transact business under the ficti-
tious business name listed above on (date): 10/2016.
This statement was filed with the County Clerk of Los
Angeles County on (Date) 10/17/2016. NOTICE: This
fictitious name statement expires five years from the
date it was filed in the office of the county clerk. A new
fictitious business name statement must be filed before
that time. The filing of this statement does not of itself
authorize the use in this state of a fictitious business
name in violation of the rights of another under federal,
state, or common law (see Section 14411 et seq. Busi-
ness and Professions Code). BD. Publish: 11/10/2016,
11/17/2016, 11/24/2016, 12/01/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL
VALLEY EXAMINER. AAA247913.

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME STATEMENT 2016253349
The following person(s) is/are doing business as: HYUB
65 MAINTENANCE, 4663 ROSEWOOD AVE # 11, LOS
ANGELES, CA 90004. Mailing address if different: N/A.
The full name(s) of registrant(s) is/are: HYUB CHOI,
4663 ROSEWOOD AVE # 11, LOS ANGELES, CA 90004.
This business is conducted by: INDIVIDUAL. I declare
that all information in this statement is true and correct.
(A registrant who declares as true information which he or
she knows to be false is guilty of a crime.) Signed:
HYUB CHOI, OWNER. The registrant commenced to
transact business under the fictitious business name
listed above on (date): N/A. This statement was filed with
the County Clerk of Los Angeles County on (Date) 10/
17/2016. NOTICE: This fictitious name statement ex-
pires five years from the date it was filed in the office of
the county clerk. A new fictitious business name state-
ment must be filed before that time. The filing of this
statement does not of itself authorize the use in this
state of a fictitious business name in violation of the
rights of another under federal, state, or common law
(see Section 14411 et seq. Business and Professions
Code). BD. Publish: 11/10/2016, 11/17/2016, 11/24/2016,
12/01/2016. THE SAN GABRIEL VALLEY EXAMINER.
AAA248838.
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Have MEDICARE
QUESTIONS???

Call Us::
(626) 963-3244

WIA

125 N. Glendora Ave.
Glendora, CA 91741

Warner Insurance Agency

1-800-606-68341-800-606-68341-800-606-68341-800-606-68341-800-606-6834

www.erniescarburetor.com

27 Years of
Experience

We Now Offer
Mechanic
Service

Facebook
      Find Us

Like Us

Mention
this ad
and get
a 10%
discount

For HALL RENTAL INFORMATION
PLEASE CONTACT RICHARD

Bullet Bingo--Every Monday and Tuesday Nights -
Opens at 6:00 p.m.

AMERICAN LEGION
CANYON CITY POST 180

819 N. Loren Avenue, Azusa, CA  91702
626-334-9938

www.amlegion180@yahoo.com
See us on FACEBOOK

NEW FOOTBALL SEASON HOURS
SUNDAYS ONLY

OPENING AT 10:00 A.M.
COME ENJOY THE SPECIALS WE HAVE

AT THE CANTEEN
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 18TH

8:00 - MIDNITE
DAVID LEON'S BAND

TAMALE DINNER - 5:00 until Gone

MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 21ST

THE LEGION WILL BE CLOSED ON
THANKSGIVING DAY, NOVEMBER 24TH

HAPPY THANKSGIVING EVERYONE!
LET US ALL GIVE THANKS TO THE VETERANS

THAT SERVE AND HAVE SERVED!

FOOTBALL IS ON……
THURSDAY NIGHTS,

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY!
POST 180 IS THE PLACE TO BE!!

DUARTE - Lindsay Lathrop
knew serving as the student mem-
ber of the Duarte Unified School
District Board of Education
would be a challenge.

Then she got to her first meet-
ing on Sept. 15 and found the five
elected members were dealing
with one of the most controver-
sial issues in recent memory, the
decision whether or not to close
a school.

The Board Members agreed all
elementary schools would re-
main open for now, and "listen-
ing to the members of the com-
munity speak and watching the
board react was definitely a learn-
ing experience,'' said Lathrop, a
senior at Duarte High School and
president of the Associated Stu-
dent Body. "I didn't really know
what to expect, but the board
members were very helpful.''

Lathrop's advisory seat on the
Board of Trustees is part of her
assignment as leader of the stu-
dent body. "She's a natural-born
leader who willingly takes the
lead on a lot of issues,'' said Jen-
nifer Garcia, dean of activities at
Duarte High. "Her leadership is
very important to the ASB, and
she handles it all without getting
stressed out.''

Superintendent Allan
Mucerino said having a student on
the Board of Education is essen-
tial to improving the educational
product at Duarte USD. "We
need to hear the input of all
stakeholders and the Student
Body President represents a very
important constituency for our
Board,'' said Mucerino. "Lindsay
is going to make a lot of impor-
tant contributions in the year
ahead.''

Lathrop juggles her leadership
role with Advanced Placement
and Honors classes, as well as
playing on the high school soc-
cer team and a club team. She's a
straight-A student who has made
Honor Roll every semester.

"She's very intelligent and is
willing to take the initiative on a
lot of things,'' said Garcia. "She's
friendly and humble and everyone
seems to like her.''

Lathrop took on the leader-
ship positions naturally. Her fa-
ther, Bruce, is currently Mayor
Pro Tem and a City Council mem-

BALDWIN PARK – Lead-
ers of the No Excuses Univer-
sity (NEU) movement are hail-
ing Kenmore Elementary
School as sterling example of
success, specifically lauding the
school’s approach to helping
English learners become fluent.

The Baldwin Park Unified
campus is cited as one of six
stellar schools in the college-
readiness program’s 2016 an-
nual report, released in con-
junction with an annual con-
vention held last month.

“Kenmore Elementary
School is an excellent example
of how our talented and dedi-
cated teachers can make a sig-
nificant difference in the lives
of their students,” Baldwin
Park Unified Superintendent
Froilan N. Mendoza said.
“Congratulations to Kenmore’s
team and students for this
achievement.”

Kenmore, part of NEU’s
network since 2009, runs a lit-
eracy integration program that
draws on a tool called Think-
ing Maps and a companion
writing program called Write
from the Beginning and Be-
yond. The tools also were in-
strumental in the school’s rec-
ognition as a 2016 California
Gold Ribbon School.

“We’re on fire,” Principal
Jane Sattari said. “It’s pretty
amazing to see our children re-
spond. By the end of the year,
our kindergarteners write – not
just one of two sentences, but
many sentences. And it just
goes up from there. When the
Gold Ribbon team visited last
year, they said our sixth-grad-
ers are writing at the level they
expect of middle school stu-
dents.”

Sattari said the school

Baldwin Park Unified Elementary
School Lauded as Model of Success

adopted Thinking Maps seven
years ago and added the writ-
ing program four years ago.
Both reflect the school’s com-
mitment to helping children find
strategies to become success-
ful.

Thinking Maps are visual
patterns that help student visu-
alize eight specific thought pro-
cesses, which in turn help them
reach higher levels of critical
and creative thinking. The writ-
ing program marries the maps
with a curriculum that helps
students write more critically.

“We have a firm belief that
if you can write about what you
read, your understanding is
deeper,” Sattari said.

At Kenmore, the program
first focused on helping speed
the transition of English learn-
ers to English proficiency.

“Since they began imple-
mentation in 2010, more than
203 students have been re-des-
ignated. This is the highest
number of re-designated stu-
dents in their school district,”
the report states.

Kenmore extended the pro-

gram to all student groups,
boosting achievement across
the board. And then something
unexpected happened.

“It also helped the parents
of their students,” the report
states. “A mother of a Kenmore
student attended a series of six
Parent Universities at Kenmore
to learn about Thinking Maps
and Write from the Beginning
and Beyond.”

The parent used the systems
to prepare for a citizenship test
and to organize an essay for a
job application.

The combination of suc-
cesses inspired No Excuses
University to call out Kenmore
as one of six success stories
from among 249 schools in its
network. NEU promotes a col-
lege-going culture at member
schools starting in the primary
grades.

NEU Founder Dan Lopez
said Kenmore and the other
schools “exemplify the heart of
who we are as a group of
people who quite simply just
love kids.”

Meet New Duarte USD Student
Board Of Education Member

Lindsay Lathrop with School Board Members and Superintendent
Mucerino following her induction to the Duarte USD Board of
Education. (Photo courtesy of the Duarte Unified School District.)

ber in the City of Bradbury.
Lindsay's first assignment as ASB
president was to serve on a panel
of adults who were selecting can-
didates for two Dean positions at
the high school.

And when she found out about
the commitment to service with
the Trustees, she took a proactive
approach.

"I realized I should probably
start asking my classmates about
the issues that we were dealing
with so that I'd know more about
what I was representing,'' she ex-
plained. "I found out that a lot of
students are nervous about the
changes that are taking place at
the district level because they
don't know what is going on here.
By having me on the Board, the
district is allowing students to
have a better insight into the
changes.''

This year, the role of the stu-
dent board member has been in-
creased to include mentoring stu-
dent representatives from every
school who will be providing re-
ports to the Board at the begin-
ning of every Regular Meeting
about the learning activities tak-
ing place at their campuses.
Lathrop helps these 5th and 6th
graders practice for their first-
ever presentations in an open
meeting.

"I was able to help them be-
cause I'm not an adult yet, but a
big kid,'' she said. Lathrop's pas-
sage from "big kid'' to adult is al-
ready underway, though. She has
polished off her applications for
college and is waiting to learn
about acceptance. Although not
wanting to list a dream school,

she did admit to applying to the
top University of California cam-
puses and several top private
schools.

Like so many aspects of her
busy life, college applications are
just part of the busy schedule for
Lathrop, who admits to being one
of those busy people who find a
way to get everything done.

"There's a lot on her plate but
she balances things and always
makes the best of situations,''
said Garcia. Many adults can
learn something from Duarte's
student board member.

Lindsay encourages all com-
munity members and district
stakeholders to attend meetings
of the Board of Education to stay
informed about the issues im-
pacting the school district and to
see the student representatives
share their perspectives regard-
ing school governance.

All meetings of the Duarte
USD Board are now streamed
live and recordings are available
for view immediately following
each meeting at the link http://
www.mldistrict.com/districts/ca/
duarte/. For the meeting sched-
ule and agendas, visit the district
website at www.duarteusd.org or
call (626) 599-5037).
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Mon-Fri from 9 am - 5 pm
20628 E. Arrow Hwy. Suite 7

Covina, CA 91724
www.epochnetwork.com

P & M Management, a healthcare partner you can rely upon with four nearby locations to
service your individual needs. We invite you to take a tour of our beautifully appointed facilities where
caring for you and about you is our pleasure and our commitment.

221 W. FOOTHILL BLVD - GLENDORA, CA 91741
TEL: 626-914-3500 --- FAX 626-914-3511

By George Ogden
WEST COVINA - The City

of West Covina had its reorga-
nization of the city council at
the last council meeting Nov.
15.  Mayor Pro Tem, Corey
Warshaw was elevated to
Mayor as Councilman Mike
Spence was seated as Mayor
Pro Tem.

The new mayor's first order
of business was to adjourn the
meeting. This was done per-
fectly and without a hitch.

A reception was held at Lazy
Dog's in West Covina after the
meeting.

Welcome New West Covina
Mayor, Corey Warshaw

Mayor Corey Warshaw is sworn in at the Nov. 15th City Council
Meeting

SAN DIMAS - Over 500
people came out to honor our
veterans at Freedom Park in San
Dimas on Veterans Day. "This was
the largest crowd we've had at-
tend our annual event," stated
Gary Enderle, President of San
Dimas HEROES. "It was great
that so many people appreciate
the sacrifices our veterans have
given to our country," Enderle
added. The annual event was put
on and sponsored by the San
Dimas HEROES (Helping Estab-
lish a Remembrance Of Every
Serviceperson) Organization.

Father Rich Danylak of Holy
Name of Mary Catholic Church
in San Dimas opened the event
with a prayer. Jamie Beeman sang
our National Anthem as well as
God Bless The USA and God
Bless America as part of the
evening's events. Beeman has
sung the National Anthem at
Dodger's Stadium and has per-
formed at many venues through-
out Northern America and
Canada. Beeman and her band
also performed at this year's Na-
tional Night Out event that was
held at Via Verde Park in San
Dimas this past August.

The posting of the colors was
performed by Boy Scouts Troop

Large Crowd Turns Out For
San Dimas Veterans Day Event

Chris Green, Gary Terflinger, HEROES Board Members, Brian
Mejia, Field Deputy for Supervisor Michael D. Antonovich and Gary
Enderle, President of San Dimas Community Foundation/HEROES.

419. A special portion of the
event was honoring our WWll
veterans. Twenty one of San
Dimas's WWll vets were present
and received the first ever San
Dimas HEROES Freedom Me-
dallion. Two of those receiving
the medallions were over one
hundred years of age.

Each flag was raised individu-
ally by the person, business or
organization that purchased the
flag poles when the monument
was first built. Those present to
raise their flag was Pavel Budilo
and his father, Vladimir Budilo
(Army). The Navy and Marine's
flag was raised by The Young

Marines representing Eloise Lo-
gan. The Air Force flag was raised
by Eleanor Morosan of L & G
Enterprise and Raymond Foster
of the San Dimas Rotary Club
raised the Coast Guard flag. The
California flag was raised by Su-
san Hutchinson. Three members
of the American Legion Post
755,  Ken Anderson, Bobby
Cohen and Jim Rigsby, raised the
American flag as Jamie Beeman
sung our National Anthem.

Another part of the evenings
ceremony was the unveiling of
63 new names that were en-
graved on the Veterans wall for
this year's Veterans Day Celebra-
tion. There are now 1,030 veter-
ans names of San Dimas resi-
dents on the walls.

By George Ogden
WEST COVINA - The City of

West Covina proclaimed Satur-
day, November 26 as Shopsmall
Day.  This is to encourages small
businesses to give their best deals
possible on their merchandize as
well as to get shoppers to come
and shop and as well as support
small businesses in the area.

ShopSmall in West Covina November 26

Mayor James Toma and Paulina Morales hold a poster and
proclamation recognizing November 26 as ShopSmall Day.
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